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LIBERAL ELECTEDSIB 6E0B6E REID TAKES LIBERAL ATTRIBUTES E DEATH
SIDE ON THE NAVY CONTROVERSY OF KIHÇJE0B6E OF GREECE TO MADMAN'S UCT

LIFE SAVING MEN st Three-Cornered Fight 
History of Houghton-Le- 

Sprlng Riding

Liberal Resolution to Be Put 
Before British House of 

Parliament

Was Shot in Back While Walk 
ing Along the Streets 

of Salonica--

Domlnlon Ownership of Navy 
Advocated by Australian 

High Commissioner-
The Official StatementLOSE EMPLOYMENT

Athens, March 1*.—The council of ministers1 Issued Its official statement 
early to-day upon the assassination of Kin* George yesterday. It reads:

"Overwhelmed with grief, the council of ministers announces to the people 
the death of His Beloved Majesty King George I at the hands of criminals. A 
madman assassinated the king at Balonica, throwing the whole nation into 
deep mourning In these days of rejoicing at the accomplishment of our national 
desires. The outrage was committed at live o'clock yesterday afternoon while 
His Majesty was out walking. >

“The weapon used was a revolver The council hastens to communicate 
the sad news at once to Ills Majesty. King Constantine."

SOUTH WESTMORELAND 
RETURNED UNIONIST

ASSASSIN RUSHED OUT
FRO#* HIDING PLACE

CANADA EVENTUALLY
MUST ADOPT POLICY

BORDEN’S PROPOSALS
RECEIVE OPPOSITION

Spoils System at Ottawa Shows 
Employees Were Discharged 

Without Investigation
Rejects the Proposal of Com 

mon Parliament for the
Colonel Westpn Receives In 

creased Majority Despite 
Break From Party

His Majesty Unconscious Im Should Take No Steps Until 
. Matter Has Been Dis

cussed in England

mediately! Did Not SpeakOttawa, March 19, — The dismissal 
of a number of competent men from 
the life-saving stations was the sub
ject of discussion in the House of 
Commons last night, the matter being 
brought up by Hon. H. R. Emmereon. 
Several had been Without Investiga
tion, and Included men who were 
placed In their positions by reason of 
their ability and courage.

Many competent men, said Mr. Em- 
mersoa, had been dismissed practically 
without cause from life-saving sta
tions. They were men who had been 
named because of their competency, 
and not because of political affilia
tions. He said that this was the spoils 
system In Its worst form.

Dr. Pugsley remarked : *1 think -It
very reprehspsible Indeed for any po
litical party, and more especially for 
this government, to make these whole
sale dismissals without any cause ex
cept exercising the right of franchise."

The Conservatives when In opposi
tion, he went on* to say, had declared 
against patronage. Why "should so 
strong an enthusiast as Mr. Rlatn sit 
silent when such charges were being

Dr. Pugsley went on to say that the 
official records made It clear that of 
twelve dismissals from the life-saving 
stations, seven were without Investi
gation. He said It was Important to

Whole Empire After Falling

AN IDEAL, BUT INDIA
MUST BE CONSIDERED STRUCK DOWNWHENIS FREE TRADER AND

MILITARY ADVOCATE

Balonica, March 19.—King George was 
assassinated yesterday while walking 
In the streets of Salonlca. Aleko 
Schlnas, the murderer, appears to have 
lived muçh abroad. He la a Greek re
turned to this city when It was occu
pied by the Greek army after the sur
render' of the Turkish garrtson.- ^-^^—

Premeditation appears to be estab
lished by the fact that Schlnaa lurked 
In hiding. He rushed out when his 
royal victim was only atx feet away 
and fired polntblank Into the back of 
the King. The shooting occurred only 
a few yards from police headquarter*.

Lieut.-Colonel Francoudts. the King's 
aide-de-camp, who was walking beside 
his royal tnaater. Immediately drew his 
revolver. Schlnas turned and fired at 
the alde-dç-camp, tout the shot went 
wild.

Two Cretan military policemen who 
were acting as an escort to the King, 
dashed at Schlnas and pinioned his 
arms before he could fire again.

When Francoudls saw that the as
sassin had been arrested he turned to 
King George, whom he supposed had 
Escaped uninjured, and was horrified 
to flhd His Majesty stretched on the 
roadway. _________________ _ :

REPRESENTATION IS
PROMINENT QUESTION

KING CONSTANTINE

London, March 14.—Silip George 
Reid, '.Commonwealth high com- 
wmioeer, in a remarkable paper 
before the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. took the Canadian Liberal 
side in the naval controversy. He 
said he thought the time was 
coming, if not already arrived, 
when the responsibility for de
fence of the whole Empire must 
hfcome too great a burden for the 
Mother Country to bear alone. 
The time must come when Canada 
would undertake the defence of 
the North Atlantic and North Pa
cifie. South Africa look after the 
middle distance, Australia »nd 
New Zealand guard the South 
Pacific, while India must under
take a large share of the Eastern 
naval defence, leaving England

London, March 19.—The by-electlon 
for the Hough ton-Le-Sprtng division 
of Durham, rendered Vacant through 
the death of the aged sitting Llbgeral 
member, Robert Cameron, resulted as 
follows: T. Wing, Liberal. 6.930; Rich
ardson, Unionist, 4,807; W. House, 
Isabor, 4,165. Great Interest attached 
to this contest because it was the first 
three-cornered fight In the. history of 
the riding, and further marked the 
lengthening of the fissure between the 
Liberal and Labor wings of the gov
ernment forces. Robert Cameron, who 
was 88 at his death. was a well-known 
figuré in the public life of Sunderland, 
and was elected for this division In 
1896 by a majority of 881, notwithstand
ing that he uncompromisingly opposed 
the South African war, both in 'and 
out of the House. His majority in the 
khaki election of 1900, increased to

London, March 19.—The Canadian
Associated Press is Informed that the
text of a- Liberal resoTHtfon which w1H 
be submitted on Wednesday when the 
House goes into committee of supply 
on the navy estimates will take the 
following form:

“That this House, while cordially 
welcoming and appreciating the gen* 
Êtolât d'VMre f xpren-ed by his Majesty's 
d mlni uM beyond the seas to co-oper
ate with the Mother Country In pro
viding for the naval defence of the 
Empire. It Is of the opinion that m

Gave Himself to Cause 
Greece for Fifty Arduous 

Eventful Years

LONG REIGN WAS ONE
SLOW UPHILL CLIMB

steps ought to be taken by hie Ma
Jesty’s mini»' rm to accept a sum for 
the carrying out of such co-operation 
until the matter ha, been definitely 
submitted to thill House."

Although I lie

London. March I*.—Expression of In- 
ten»* indication over the aasaasination 
of King George, of Greece, and deep 
sympathy for the royal family end 
people of Greece 1» given freely by all 
the Lmdon morning newspaper» to
day. and all In a similar strain.
' ••lie gave himself heart and soul to 
the cease of Greece la good days and 
evil, for fifty arduous, eventful years," 
says the Times In tribute to the King, 
"and he has -«one where he Is reaping 
the harvest he hss sown."

"King. George left Greece far richer 
In fame, honor and power than he 
found her, and he has bequeathed to

resolution nominally 
manda in the name of E. P. Morrell, 
the Liberal member fer Burley, It Is by 
m» mean* a one-man affair a*, has- been 
suggested.

Inquiries show that Morrell was 
chosen by ballot to present the résolu- 

whlch. In fact, represents tho

New Ruler Who succeeds to the lîïrune 
of Greece through murder of

King George.
Francouditi raised the stricken mon- tlon,

«cnttHNMit* <#f w large a’rfd ffifftfentfor'
group of Liberal members, who felt 
that the policy Of contribution as pro
posed by Premier Borden, instead of 
uniting and securing a loyal Canada, 
■.vin rather lead to disunion and disin
tegration. and grill also raise the ques
tion of representation, which a great

otjb* Conservative patronage 
committee In St John was Interested 
In dredging.
. Chairman Mlddleboro called Dr. 
Pugsley to order for wandering from 
the Item under discussion el the time, 
a vote of I3.0Ç0 for the pilotage com
mission.

"1 appeal to the Houae." said the 
doctor. “I have been shut down In a 
manner which haa never been attempt
ed before," he declared.

When the commotion had died down, 
he continued: “Let me say to you that 
we have no desire to Impede the pass
age of these supplementary estimates. 
We have told the hon. gentleman on 
the opposite side of the House that wa 
are prepared to have all these supple
mentary estimates put through by to
morrow night."

•ssnib's-head-from the pavement, but the 
King was glready unconscious and he 
never spoke again. Soldiers who had 
been summoned by the shots lifted tbs 
King from the ground and carried him 
to a hospital.

King Constantine Overcome, 
Leaves for Salonica Imme
diately on Receipt of News

In population recently tfitre being 
17,604 voters on the'list, and of theeie 
16,90* went to the polls yesterday as

contested election. Neither party was 
over confident In the present election 
It being Impossible to say how the cus
tomary Liberal vote would split. The 
result, however, shows that even had 
theegovernment voté split about equal
ly the opposition candidate would not 
have been elected, and this Is à very 
disappointing shewing for Unionists 
who look to the split between the Lib
eral and Isabor sections of the1

H# expired on the way 
without recovering consciousness.

When questioned by 
Schlnas replied:’
will speak, there. IPP®

Pressed to say w ho he was and what 
was the motive of his crime, he replied: 
"Take me to the police station so that 
the crowd shall not maltreat me. I 
will speak there.”

On reaching Oie station he gave his 
name and a few particulars about him
self.

the pol 
You have courts.

Janlna. March II.—Constantine, the 
new King of Greece, left >or Salonlca 
to-day. after handing over to General 
Danglls the chief command of the 
Greek army. When the telegram an
nouncing the tragedy was read to him 
last night the prince was so overcome 
that he was «.triable fully'"to grasp Its" 
purport. After It had been read to him 
a second time he burst into tears.

Crown Prince Constantine comes to 
the throne of Greece at the very height 
of hie popularity, which he has won on 
the field of battle In Macedonia, and 
which the capture of Janlna raised to 
the highest pitch.

It was not always thus. He suffered 
with other members of the royal fam
ily for the failure of the Greek arms 
In the Turkish war of 1897

4*1 y be followed by self-governing 
dominions. Liberty to Australia 
to have a fleet of her own, liberty 
to Canada to send her Dread
noughts into the Imperial navy 
might seem to represent conflict
ing principles and tend to weak
ness, but his opinion was that so 
king as the problem was vigorous
ly attacked, it was by leaving the 
different parts «>f the Empire to 
follow their particular genius they 
would get best results. He be
lieved there would be better de
velopment of naval and military 
strength by proceeding on the 
present basis than by merging in
dependent energies into a com
mon parliament.

Sir George Reid’s paper was 
mainly- concerned with discussing 
the possibilities of a truly Im
perial parliament aiid truly im
perial executive. Such a parlia
ment was a noble ideal, but if dif
ficulties arose, would they draw 
the color line, leaving India out of 
consideration! Our present sys
tem, illogical as it seemed, had 
produced miraculous results 
There "was more peace and bar 
mony in the British Empire, scat
tered as it was, than in any Euro
pean kingdom, but we wanted to 
improve on that. Reid finally re- 
jected the idea of a common par
liament for the whole Empire, be
lieving the best results would be 
obtained by local developments in 
the different dominions.

govern
ment to give them a number of sente 
at the next general election.

As a matter of fact the Unionist vote 
was less than that of 1900. when it 
reached 4,917, while In 1886 In the first 
Home Rule election there was actually 
a Unionist majority of close to one 
thousand. The new member Is not a

QUEEN OLGA FAINTS .
WHEN NEWS IS TOLD Etenne, Barthou and Klotz 

Mentioned as Prominent for 
Head of New Ministry

LIBERALS MAY MOVE 
" MOTION OF CENSURE

confld-The Morning Post exprer 
ence that ‘The qualities of bravery and 
patience which have been displayed 
during the war by Greece will be fur
ther revealed during the critical mo

itié assassin's

Athens, March 19.—Queen Olga of 
Greece was too prostrated by the fate 
of her husband to sail for Salonlca last 

When her
ments occasioned 
crime.”

“King George's long reign was a slow 
climb uphill, checkered with many re
verses." says the Dally Chronicle, add
ing: "If It be fortunate to die at the 
height of success, he died fortunately."

The other newspapers similarly point 
out that the king has been struck down 
at a moment when Greece stands 
higher In the estimation of Europe

night, but she left to-day. 
sons. Prince George and Prince Andre, 
communicated the news to her she fell 
fainting In their arms and recovered 
only to swoon again. Physicians were 
called to quiet her.

All the princes and princesses of the 
royal family accompanied their mother 
to Salonlca.

State mourning has been ordered for 
a period of six months and court 
mourning for a year. The whole'Greek

ACTION OF SENATE
RESULT OF INTRIGUEand when 

at the conclusion of that war an-act 
was passed creating the post of com
mander-in-chief and conferring it on 
Constantine, the bitterest opposition 
was aroused. He continued to hold the 
post, however, until the revolution of 
the Military League In 1909, when he 
was forced, with other princes, to re
sign from the army. Allegations of 
cowardice during the Turkish war were 
made against him. and It was even

a majority of 581. an Increase oê 276 
over Col. Bagot's majority In the 1911 
election. Despite the fact that CoL 
Weston had been disowned by & party 
caucus he was Idolised by local Union- 
lets who were undismayed by the des- 

Col. Weston's

Paris. March 19.—The defeat of the 
French government In the senate yes
terday on the question of proportionate 
representation and the subsequent res
ignation of the Briand

ertlon of headquarters. _____________
free trade views and his advocacy of 
•military training proved quite accep
table
passed

cabinet have 
caused an immense sensation through
out France. Almost the entire press of 
the country expresses praise of Brl- 
and's work.

The action of the senate 1» attributed 
In some quarters to Intrigues manipu
lated by the foires of reaction against 
the popular will, and President Poin
care Is urged to select a premier who 
will push through parliament the re
form bills which the senate Is bent on 
defeating.

■ 'onstituents. Polling 
quietly. The Liberals 

placarded the constituency with the 
legend "Keep the lads at home." aw an 
offset to Col. Weston's military advo- 

- -èwcy?*<W Bagot. was the sitting mem- 
l*er for South Westmoreland from 1892 
to 1906. being defeated In 1906 by 255 
majority, and was elected again in 
1910 with majority of 56*.

to Greece. But. like his father, whose 
abdication was afterwards rumored, 
he returned In time to more than re
gain his popularity with the people.

His repeated triumphs In the present 
war have aroused the wildest enthusi
asm, and only a few days ago it was 
announced that an equestrian statue 
would be erected in his honor in the 
capital.

The new Queen, who was Princess 
Sophia, sister of Emperor William of 
Germany, has become deeply attached

President Poincare was oc
cupied to-day In Consultation with In
fluential members of both

embassy, andof the United States 
other members of the diplomatic corps 
In London, left cards of condolence at 
Marlborough House, Buckingham Pal
ace and th{ Greek legation.

ARCHDEACON PENTREATH 
DIES AT PASO ROBLES

houses of
parliament. 1*

The statesmen most frequently men
tioned as head'of the new ministry are 
Eugene Etienne, minister of war; Jean 
Barthou. mlnlatar of Justice. an« 
Louts L. Klots, minister of finance.

SCHINAS WELL KNOWN 
TO NEW YORK GREEKS

INTENDED TO ABDICATE 
WHEN PEACE DECLAREQ

to the country of he# adopttdh, and Is 
extremely popular In Greece.

Vancouver, March 19. — Venerable 
Archdeacon Pentreath died this morn
ing at five o'clock at Paso Robles» Cal., 
according to telegrams received from 

‘ there this morning by friends of the 
deceased prelate. Archdeacon Pen
treath had been 111 for several months, 
and It was In search of a climate which 
would benefit hie declining health that 
htvlaft Vancouver on February X} tor 
Paso Robles, accompanied lyr Mrs. 
Pentreath and several Intimate friends 
of the family.

DOMINEERING OFFICER • 
CAUSES EMPTY CAMf

NEW RULER DELIVERS
HIS FIRST MESSAGEREGISTER Copenhagen, March IS. — The late 

King George of Greece had Intended to 
abdicate the throne and live the, quiet 
life of a retired gentleman after the 
conclusion of peace, seconding to a let
ter from him received here to-day. 
The recipient is a navkl officer who 
was an Intimate friend of the mur
dered ruler.

In the letter King George expressed 
his Joy at the success of the Greek 
armies and at the rapid and efficient 
reorganisation of the Greek defensive 
forces. He told of hie satisfaction at

New York, March 1*.—Aleko Schlnaa, 
the assassin of King George of Greece, 
was a man of education and a con
firmed anarchist, according to Infor
mation obtained by Demetrius N. Bot- 
assl, Greek consul in this city. This 
man nursed a grudge against the king, 
Mr. Bo tags! wee told to-day by Greeks 
In this city, who knew Schlnas well, 
because the government had closed a 
school of anarchism which Schlnas 
had established at Volo, the chief city 

Schlnaa was born In Volo.

AT TIMES OFFICE Sydney, N. 6. W.. March 1».—Owing 
to the domineering attitude of an Im
ported Bogllah military officer, the 
traînera In the LUUrpool Plains camp 
here to-day marched out of the camp 
Immediately upon the expiration of 
their period of compulsory training. 
The men had originally Intended to 
voluntarily drill double lime, but the 
officer's

Athena March Ml—Prom the fortress 
of Janlna which he recently captured 
from the Turks, KMg Contant toe ad
dressed hie first message to the Creek 
army to-day. It was-aa follows:

“The outrage en the sacred person of 
King George deprives us of our leader 
at a moment very critical for the 
Hellenic nation. I am called by Provi
dence to succeed my never-to-be-for
gotten father on the throne over which 
he’so long shed lustre and honor.

*T bring this news to the knowledge 
of my army, to which I hare devoted 
my whole Ufe and to which unsuccess
ful sad successful ■ warn have in
dissolubly bound me. I declare In It 
that, marching always at Its heed. Ï 
never will cease to concentrate my so
licitude on >ny land ‘and Sea' foreea 
whose- giertoee exploita have brought 
renown to our fatherland."

The Provincial Voters’ List having been cancelled by the 
Jçvernment, every person has to register again, even though 
ley had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to SAFE BLOWER GETS

TEN-YEAR SENTENCEhave a vote at elthhP Dominion or Provincial elections.
A notary public for the province will attend at the 

Times office between 10,a.m. and 9 p.m. each day to take 
the names and declarations of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British Columbia.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between. 
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening.

I f you neglect to register you will not have a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

became too overbear*

Thessaly.
Vancouver, March 19.—James Hinds, 

leader of a yens of three yeggmen who 
early last Sunday morning blew the 
safe of tha Diamond Liquor Company 
on Main streqt Just north of Hastings,

BEST 'PLANE IN WORLD.
PRESIDENT SENDS MESSAGE.

March
perous period. Washington, D. Cm March 19. 

dent Wilson to-day emit a rtmand rifled it of $1,969, was this morn
ing tn police court sentenced, to ten 
yeavsila the penitentiary on a charge of 
burglary.’ In addition Hines was given 
live years more /or having shot at 
Polios Const«^te dtnqlalr. with lobrot Id

of Crvee* ' Condolleu King Osons
caused a -«**.....ses «murder hint of ttoe iaU RW* ;<ÉNtth
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}̂ ï^ifpfiESCRlPr/OM STORE CO.

OUR SPLENDID
NEW PREMISES

The

Prescription

Specialists

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

are fitted up, stocked with every»

thing of the best and conducted

for YOUR convenience. Why

not take advantage of this Ideal

Drug Store service?

We are prompt, we lxO care
ful. and uee only the best In our 
work.

Toilet
Requisites

Rexall

Remedies

PHONE

135

JUST ARRIVED
Another carload of Potatoes, which we ar£ offering at 50f 
per sack. This is the last chance to get Potatoes at this price. 

, Call early if you want one.

\Windsmr Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
THREE LOTS. Asquith street, 60x120 each, close to Ryan jjjrjr

TWO LOTS. Gordon street, 60x120. Each ........................................piu»v
TWO LOTS. Myrtle street. 40x130, c lose to Shelbourne street. _ Price.

each................................................................................... ,1OS0
EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
40ft.* P?mh«»rtnn-Building. - -----------

CORAS & YOUNG'S
Guaranteed Groceries
THE VERY BEST at POPULAR PRICES. Every
thing of guaranteed value. Why not save money!

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the 
most popular butter of the day; 3 lbs. for $1.00

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack.............. $1.75
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2'A

lb. can .....................................................
12 ounce can........................................  oo<

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 ounce can, 10< 
ANTI-COMBINÉ JELLY POWDER, all flavore; 4

pkts. for...................... ........... .................
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.,...............
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb........... ...... 20^
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb sack

f'>r.............. .................... ................................ "'ll'Is

NOEL’S or HARTNEV’8 JAM, per jar...... 20f
FINE TABLE APPLES, per box, *1.75,

and.......................    el-25

Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Pnone 1632

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course and Rock Salt on hand. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

NEW LINES PLANNED 
_ INTHENORTHWEST
Railroad Builders Competing 

for Wheat Sections of 
Montana State

, , _ P.

GREAT NORTHERN TO
FOLLOW MILWAUKEE

Seattle, March If.-Competitive Mill- 
road building warfare on a colossal 
scale not duplicated since the boom 
days of 1906, has broken out in various 
portions of the Pacific Northwest be
tween the Hill Interests and the allied 
Mllwaukee-Harrlman roads. Numbers 
of Hill railroad surveyors, ' operating 
under secret orders, appeared In Mon
tana and aNorth Dakota, their Identity 
having been safely concealed until a 
few days ago when at Great Falls, 
representatives of other Unes un mask- 
«1 them and ascertained tl^eir orders. 
These Imply the determination of Jaa. 
J.-HWI to build Into the heart of the 
vast undeveloped wheat sections of 
Montana, now tapped exelusively by 
the Milwaukee.

In northwestern Washington, the 
Great Northern plans to follow up the 
development mapped out by the Mil
waukee. and especially In the Olympic 
peninsula, where nearly 100 miles of 
new road reaching Port Angeles and 
Port Townsend. ,, and tapping the 
largest and finest tliWwr belt on the 
continent Is building In the Interest of 
the Chicago,Milwaukee * St. Paul
railway. ...

Don’t Forgot the Sons and Daugh
ters of England ball at the Alexandra 
Club on March 27. " *

Mining Engineer Thinks It His 
Duty to Warn People of 

New Camp

GOLD NOT PRODUCED
BY THE DISCOVERERS

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 
Price $950

$450 cask, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Kx change”

216 Central Building. Phone 1901

O2A\Hl0W TRu$r

BULGARIA ASKING 
IMMENSE WEALTH

Hundred and Sixty Millions 
Claimed as Her Indemnity 

From Ottoman Empire

WILL GET TERRITORY
ALREADY CONQUERED

WATCH THE WANT AD3 when the 
need to find a néw worker affords an urgent motive 1

Capital Subscribed
*2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
*2,000,000

Reserve Fund
*800,000

Assets
*4,973,161

These figures front the
r*

balsnce sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons » month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult

us shout yours.
■ )

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Logs! Muuuoir.. -j i •. - v , V'T111 Uh ■ jrc.-

Vancouver, March 18.—”1 think It la 
ray duty to warn people on the outside 
from being stampeded by false reports 
Into rushing to the Silver Creek gold 
fields In northern British Columbia. 
Nothing has yet been proven up, and 
If work this spring proves successful 
there will be lots of time to get In on 
the ground floor. The region Is a vast 
one. All through the north colors can 
be obtained In nearly every stream. 
The discovery was made by Indians 
who are poor prospectors, and nobody 
has seen any of the gold they are sup
posed to have found. The first news 
reached Telegraph Creek on the Yu
kon telegraph line about Christmas. 
Several parties hiked to the scene of 
the so-called discover;- and reported 
that conditions were unfavorable ow
ing to the snowfall. A number of these 
men told me that they returned with
out locating claims."

This statement was made by W. M. 
Ogilvie. M. E.. of Ottawa, In reference 
to the Silver Creek district to-day. Mr. 
Ogilvie, who is a son of the late Wm. 
Ogilvie, former governor of the Yu
kon, returned here wst night from 
Dease Lake, Casslar district. He spent 
the winter prospecting w,th Keystone 
drills. 400 acres of placer ground at 
the lake owned by an Ottawa syndi
cate. Silver Creek Is 126 miles further 
north. When he heard the- news he re
mained In camp as he received the In
dian reports with a good deal of sus-

”My opinion was confirmed by the 
white men I met at Telegraph Creek 
on ,my way out,” he said. "Even those 
who staked claims on Silver and othtr 
creeks admitted that the existence of. 
gold in paying quantities had not yet 
been proven.”

Mr. OÉtlvte, who left hie camp on 
March 1. stated that he had obtained 
satisfactory result* frt>m the prospect
ing already* done on the claims of the 
Ottawa syndicate He will do further 
work before recommending the Instal
lation of a dredge In the lake. He 
states that the -region promises to 
yield large quantities of gold, and some' 
day-JL.Iode mlplns 11,1 nr will also be 
developed, as he saw some splefidta 
•peclmfcty. o< .base owl copper,
silver and lead, and met people who 
claimed to know where a large tonnage 
could be secured.

MONEY NOT TO BE

Canadian Financier Says That 
Banks Loaned to Limit and 

Europe Needs Her Own

BUSINESS
IS NOW FLOURISHING

Toronto. March If —Toronto bankers 
said to-day that while Sir George Palxh 
may be correct In predicting an easing 
of money rates In Europe upon the con 
cfoislon of peace In the Balkans, there 
le iMHProspect of easier money In Can
ada lnXhe near future. ”A settlement 
of the war will release a great deal of 
hoarded money abroad,” said the presi
dent of one of the largest financial In
stitutions, "but practically none of It 
will be available for use In Canada. All 
the money Europe has to lend Is need
ed at home and Just as high rates will 
be paid there as we can afford to pay 
in Canada. As for local conditions I 
may sny that our banks are loaned up 
to the limit. Cash Is Just as scarce now 
as it was In the first week of the new
year,____» _

Business In Canada Is so flourishing 
that we are hard pressed to take care 
of our old customer* and we have no
thing to spars for new enterprises;”

REDISTRIBUTION BILL 
TABLED IN ALBERTA

Provides for Increase to Fifty- 
Five Constituencies From 

Thirty-Nine

Edmonton, March IS.—The redletrl 
button bill for 1916. which was tabled 
in the legislature yesterday will give 
Alberta after the next provincial elec 
tloh fifty-fire constituencies, as com 
pared with thirty-nine at present.

Calgary will have three members. In 
stead of two, one each for North, 
ftcuth and Centre Calgary. Edmonton 
will have two. elected at large, as at 
present, and South Edmonton will have 
one, as at present, thus giving the cap
ital three if! ah.

The names of the new constituencies 
are Orouard. Clear water. Beaver River, 
8t. Paul. Whiiford, Bdeon, Wglrvrrlght 
Battle River. Coronation. Hand Hills, 
AemMn, Red Cliff, Bow Hiver. Mille 
î<«w. Warner and Max Icod. Already 
the uoposHton, members are beginning 
i njatir th« tr pn-trsts, and there 
promisee to be ,a- big Tight, over • whqt 
th<ev term ’’ur. in-uutt.sss gerry-

vienna, March 19. — Peace and war 
hinge upon the claim for an indem
nity, the demand for a slice of the 
Marmora seaboard being, of course, no 
more than a desire for the môon. Hard 
cash is urgently needed by all the be- 
llgerents. The allies are sorely In need 
of money, but Bulgaria is worse off 
than the others. Acting, therefore, on 
the maxim that unless you ask you 
will not receive, she asks for about 
6160,000,000. Ministers and politicians 
In Sofia argue that the sum la a mod
erate demand. The cqgt of the war. 
they say, taken together with the sup
plementary outlay necessitated by hos
tilities, amounts to at least 620.000,000. 
The mobilisation of the army, which 
has now lasted 164 days at a cost of 
6600.000 a day. comes to 692.400.000 
The troops will not be disbanded for 
another thirty days. Then for wear 
ahd tear of war materials at least 
620.000,000 must be allowed, another 
620,000.000 for repairing broken bridges 
and railroads, and 640,000.000 as capi
tal for the payment of $1.600.000 or 
62,000.000 In pensions. Bulgaria, how
ever, in her moderation, will not put 
In a claim for more than 6160.000.000. 
so that Turkey will get off quite 
cheaply, paying only 6300,000,000 to all 
the allies..

To this Turkey demurs emphatically. 
•'This campaign." says the Turk*, “was 
to have been a struggle for the eman
cipation of your co-religionists in 
Macedonia. That and nothing more. 
On that plea It was permitted by 
Europe But you turned it Into a war 
of conqubst. Well, you are receiving 
an enormous Increase of territory. Be 
satisfied with that. We, In Turkey, 
deny your right to ask for money over 
and above. No defeated belligerent Is 
ever called upon to pay a war indem
nity except in return for occupied ter
ritory which is being evacuated. You 
ar* not going to evacuate any- of the 
territory you occupy. On th^ contrary, 
you are insisting on our clearing out 
of districts which you have failed to 
capture. Therefore, your claim Is void 
In international law. As»bow. we. have 
no money to give, and your demand 
could be fulfilled only at the cost of 
the bondholders, who are French and 
British subjects. And as you did not 
wage war against them, they are not 
likely to pay you the cost of your cam
paign.”

Europe le not unanimous in Its way 
of envisaging this dispute. Russia 
naturally upholds the claim of the 
allies. She cannot do otherwise, al
though she must know by this time 
that her rival, and possibly her enemy 
In southeastern Europe will be that 
greater Bulgaria which she Is now 
helping to build up.

Italy, who cherishes designs on C*r 
tain of the Greek Islands, and would 
fain therefore support the allies' claim 
whenever she can. also favors their 
demand for Indemnity.

France tgkes a divergent view. She 
Is Turkey's principal creditor, and ha*'1 
no less than three billion francs < 8609.- 

i,990) Invested there In the Ottoman 
debt and public works. To Impair 
Turkey’s credit, to endanger her sol
vency. would be to Jeopardize the sav
ings of the French cltisen* In the Otto
man empire; and the republic Is not 
minded to make this sacrifice for the 
beatyi yeux of the Bulgare.

Germany, whose subjects are cred
itors of the Ottoman nation to the ex
tent of from 6109.909,099 to 6129.009.000. 
is as unfavorable to Bulgaria's claim 
as FYance can be. For Germany Is In
fluenced by other motives as well.

Austria-Hungary, on the other hand, 
has large sums invested both in Tur
key and In Bulgaria, and she shrinks, 
therefore, from doing anything calcu
lated to damage the credit of either 
state. Moreover, she relies on Bul
garia In the future to pursue a policy 
of pacific progress friendly te- the 
Hapshnrg monarchy, and for that ffi- 
son she sedulously avoids every act 
calculated to wound Bulgaria's sensi
bilities. which are abnormally devel-

BOXER DEPORTED.

Winnipeg. March If.—Abraham Coh
en. alias Jewey Cook, who was for
merly lightweight champion pugilist of 
South Africa, was arrested last night, 
and It Is the Intention of the authori
ties to deport him as an undesirable 
character.

R A Maas■Vfvmi • me** M
BIG METCH0SIN 

SNAP
fA comfortable, four- 

room house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about >0 
fruit trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale.

$2,600
Ca»h and it rms .arr-mged.

A Few Leading Lines in 
Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland (7 years old), *L«0 per bottle;
par case (12 quarte) ........................................... ............$10.50

H B. Fine Old Bland. U9 laara old), 1116 per bottle;
par ease <11 quarts) .............................................. ....$1*.<W

H. B. Beat Procurable <14 yean old), tl.60 per bottle; per
case <11 quarts) .......................................... ..$16,00

All the a have brands are well matured and guaranteed ta 
be battled in Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. 1312 ptpuglea 8t phone 4263
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*13

JAMES BAY 
SNAP

In the same block as where the C,sP, K, 
are to erect their new building, 60x120, 

for

$12,500
Terms Arranged.

'Owner needs the money and must sclL

HAULTAIN STREET ON 
THE NEW CAR LINE
We have six choice corners for sale at 

prices below market value.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

“We want your listings”

SNAPS-HURRY!
If you are looking for something away below market price 

—something that will net you a handsome profit during the 
next few months—see these,
QUADRA STREET, on the new carline between North Park 

and Caledonia. Lot 47x120, with 7-roomed modern house 
renting at $35 per month. Terms, $3o00 cash, balance 1 and
2 years. Price’.............................. .. .*12,000

CLOVERDALE AVENUE—An acre on corner Cloverdale and 
Maple streets ; good 6-roomed modem "house on property, 
renting at $35 per month ; fruit trees, outbuildings, etc. 
three minutes from Douglas car. Price, on easy terms, 
only............... ............................................................... *7900

OAK BAY. OLYMPIA AVENUE—Choice building site, ad
joining Uplands, close to car; size 50x120, covered with oak
trees. Price.....................................  *1675

ACREAGE SNAP, WEST SOOKE ROAD, 58 acres, 11% 
miles from city ; 8 acres cleared, running water on property, 
no rock; just the thing for a chicken or sheep ranch. Easy 

...terms. Note the price ...., *2350

OPEN EVENINGS.

gag Government SL Opposite Feet Office. Phene Ml

Vhullt- 41 •
..' Joitns , ]

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

men# fS. 1H6 umrwrnmant St

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
* to 9th. 1913.

Our Easter
■.Eggs

AU colora and aU sue*. We 
show also some splendid 
novelties in other confection

ery lines.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1121 Government Street
rhô»» <-

2368
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GENUINE
SNAP

ESQUIMALT—Large level lot adjoining Jlnd.wu'a Bay Com
pany 'a property S

Price

$1,500
One-third cash, balance arrange.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Comer Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

OF CLOSE EE
Parnêllites Brought It About in 

Imperial Parliament by Con
temptuous Acts

ORDERED FIRST IN » ,
FEBRUARY OF 1881

1418 Douglas Street.

UNITEDPttOHt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED METALCRÉTE—A perfect bond between old

Drake’s Carpenters’ Tools

Carpenters appreciate good tools if the prices are right. We 
have the tools at the right prices.

STANLEY—Planes, Rules and Lev*
DISTON S—Saws, none better.

Other things such as Hammers, Chisels. Braces, etc., etc.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1646

Just Unpacked—A Special 
Shipment ol

VICTROLA

Models XVI.
With a Special 

Finish of Fumed 
Oak

PRICE $250
This VICTROLA is the re

sult of 11 years" constant ex
periments by some of the most 
expert mechanics in the world._ 
ITS SPECIAL FEATURES 
Amplified tone chamber; New 
and improved concert sound 
box. Larger capacity of record 
filing albums. Fine cat gear
ing used in the motor, renders 
it the smoothest running and 
most silent in the gramophone 
world to-day.
NOTE—Convenient terms of 

payment arranged.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzmen Pianee—Victor Victrolae and Raeefda. 

Government St. Oppoelte Poet Office—Phone 1141.
Prompt Attention te Out-of-Town Orders. %

The closure was not introduced Into 
the procedure of the Imperial parlia
ment fbr the purpose of enabling 
British government to ride roughshod 
over the regular opposition -of the 
day, as would be the case If Mr. Bor
den were to attempt to adopt It. The 
Innovation In Great Britain was due to 
the avowed determination of the Par- 
nellltes — a body of men constituting, 
numerically, less than an eighth of the 
entire House of Commons — to bring 
the British parliament and Its Instttu 
tIon» Into odium and contempt. And 
their mode of1 doing so involved not 
merely resistance to some particular 
proposal—as the opposition at Ottawa 
are resisting the navy bill—but ob
struction to all legislation of any kind. 
And their method of obstruction Itself 
consisted In attempts to resist the 
prevailing will of the House otherwise 
than by argument — a charge which 
certainly cannot be fairly brought 
agaillst the opposition which Sir Wil
frid Laurier is leading. In fine, it 
was hatred of the constitution and Its 
traditions which Inspired their tac
tics, while It is regard for the con
stitution and - Its traditions which Is 
animating the action of Canadian 
Liberals

The origin of the closure In the Im
perial parliament was as follows: On 
February 2, 1881, Speaker Brand Inter
vened In debate because the debate In 
progress was, to use his own words, 
neither "orderly nor effective," owing
g 'the actl-m of an inconsiderable
minority.” Speaker BrEHE llieu put 
the question, which was carried by an 
overwhelming majority. Next day Mr. 
Gladstone, who was prime minister at 
the time. Introduced an "urgency rule" 
conferring the whole power of the 
House to make rules upon the Speaker 
"until he shall déclare that the state 
of public business Is no longer urgent." 
•ltd this was-passed after the Nation* 
a lists had been suspended. The Speak
er then drew up rules of sufficient 
stringency. It may he added that. In 
that session, the chair had to intervene 
on |s>lnts or order no less than eighteen

LIQUID METALCRET&r-Ttie concrete damp proofing.
ORAFHILAtUW—A black'paint guaranteed to be water and 

proof.

hundred and seventy-five tiroes, ahd 
♦hat Mr Intervenrtons wrophr » hun
dred and fifty hour* of parliamentary 
time. This gives some Idea of the pa
tience of the Mother of Parliaments be
fore she Invoked the closure. Next year 
Mr. Gladstone proposed a resolution— 
which was carried after a discussion 
lasting about three weeks— that when 
It appeared to the chair to be the evi
dent sense of the House that the 
question be now put. Its occupant 
might so inform the House, and there
upon, on a motion being made That 
the question be now put,” the question 
under discussion should be forthwith 
put ffom the chair, and decided In the 
affirmative. If supported by more than 
two hundred members. Mr. Glad
stones resolution did not, in opera
tion, Justify his hopes. The Speaker 
shrank from assuming the Initiative 
and. In fact, the rule was enforced 
twice only during the five years of Its 
existence.
'Jn ÎSS7, the Conservatives, being in 

power, carried proposals for an altera
tion to "the closure rule, transferring 
the initiative from the Speaker to the 
House, and providing that “any mem
ber” during a debate might claim to 
move “that the question bo now put,” 
and that, with the consent of the chair, 
this question1 should be put forthwith 
and decided without amendment oY'de
bate. And In 1888 the same govern
ment strengthened the- closure rule by 
the reduction of.the majority necessary 
for its enforcement from two hundred 
to one hundred. It was In the preced
ing year that the Conservatives first 
used closure by “guillotine." which 
means that the House—or rather, a 
majority of it, which really means the 
government of the day—decides how 
much time shall be devoted to a meas
ure. definite dates being laid down at 
which the closure shall be enforced 
and division taken. In 1881 closure by 
"compartments” was Introduced by the 
Liberals. " This allots a specified time 
to each of the various parts of a bill, 
and Is really an extension of the 
"guillotine," and, only a year or two 
ago, the present government intro
duced the “kangaroo” closure. w;htch 
provides that the clauses of a bill must 
be voted on aa they stand at a certain 
specified hour. But although the 
Closure has now become a part of par
liamentary routine In Great Britain, 
Its original Introduction was for the 
purpose not of defending a party but 
of protecting parliament Itself, mnd of 
dealing with very dangerous emergen
cies which find no analogy in tiukaltu- 
atlon at Ottawa to-day.

COMMONS CONSIDERS

Action of Speaker Sproule is 
Questioned by Hon. H. R. 

Emmerson

HOUSE SITTING IN
SUPPLY COMMITTEE

The cheapening of radium, now worth 
$3, (WO, 000 a pound, la believed possible 
through the discovery el ore In Gssnwi 
Kng.. which will permit production of 
metal on a commercial scale.

Make the 
Central

YOUR Drug Store. 
You 11 get entire satis

faction.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone Id! 702 Tates Streat

Ottawa, March 10.—The House set
tled down yesterday to dispose of as 
many as pcssihie^or Ifie aüpplëûentasy 
hatch it estimates for the current year. 
The estimates aggregate something 
over $0,000,000, and it has been agreed 
that they shall be voted before the 
House rises for the Easter recess.

Everything went on smoothly until 
the evening sitting, when a sharp row 
occurred because Mr. Middlebro, who 
was presiding over the committee, ruled 
that Mr. Pugsiey should confine him
self more closely to an Item under dis
cussion. The opposition protested, and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux hotly asserted 
that trouble was being caused in the 
House because of absence from the 
chair oX.if Deputy Speaker Blondln.

Replying to a question by Dr. Pugs
iey, Mr. White »ta*.“d that the expendl- 
rures for the yest ending March It. 
and this year would total about $164,- 
0U0.QW, though the total estimates were 
about $174.000.000. this including the 
$5,000,000 now InvludedTln the final sup- 
plementaries being voted.

During the consideration of the votes 
for the department of public works, as 
contained in the estimates, Hon. RQ 
<rt Rogers intimated that. It was the 
intention of the government to build 
n'addition to the parliament buildings. 

The addition would include a new 
House of Commons. which In every 
way would be better suited to the needs 
of parliament than the one now in use.

Hon. Frank Cochrane announced that 
the I. C. R. surplus this year would be 
nearly 11.000.060.

Mr. Emmerson moved the adjourn-! 
ment of the House to discuss a matter 
of great urgency. It had NfmilM to 
the trouble of Saturday night, when 
Speaker Sproule—ascended the dais as 
the trouble broke out in the committee 
•f the whole during the consideration 
f th - naval bill. What Mr. Kmmer- 

#.>n w-tnted to know was the right ‘of 
the Speaker to take the chair untlTTie 
had received the report from the chair
man of the committee, or except under 
such conditions as was provided for by 
the rules.

flpeaiceF~Bpropl*~ liaf<J that. In tils 
opLnUan. thie. was. not a., roattec Aif 
urgency, nor was 4t proper to call Into 
question the action of the Speaker. Hi- 
quoted from Bourlnot the point to the 
effect that a meml«er cuuld not bring 
up such a cpicotton except in an actual 
adjournment as opposed to an antici
pated case. ■

Mr. Emmerson et once submitted to 
the ruling that the House could not be 
adjourned, hut claimed that he had 
the right to raise the point as a ques
tion of privilege touching the rights of 
the members and procedure.

Speaker Sproule said It mas not open 
for the member for W*wtmorelahd to 
evade the rules by indirect means.

Mr. Emmerson said he had no Inten
tion hf laying *ny charge against the 
Speaker. He simply desired to ascer
tain the privileges of a member. Ho 
was not actuated, he said, by political 
feeling or motives prompted by the re 
cent occurrences In the House.

There were loud crie* of “ord'T” and 
”slt down." and the Speaker asked the 
House to sustain the ruling of the 
chair.

At this Juncture Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Intervened and asked the Speaker to 
clearly define his position.

Speaker Sproule said: “I said that 
the authorities lay down that the only 
proper way to challenge the'wrtlon of 
the chair Is. If a member wished to 
rhallepgc his artl- n he must proceed 
in the Visual way bv giving notice of a 
motion on 'Ihgisubject.”

Sir Wilfrid attkL tbit such a 'course 
would Imply ceniufe of the Speaker, 
and that was not the intention of Mr. 
Emmet eon. who simply w'*M#d to de 
termine whether he was right Intak 
Ing a certain course.

“It I* not the right or duty of any 
member." said the Speaker, “to call In 
question the Speaker's authority to 
take.. the chair. The Speaker I*
»nme<l. tq^ have that a.iitfiorlty by being 
elected as Speaker, and It I» not with 
In the right of any member to eritlcis* 
the Speaker as to whv he goes there.* 

Sir Wilfrid suggested that the Speak
er was human and liable to make mta 
takes, like nny one else, and that even 
a parliamentary ruling was subject to 
the final authority of the Housed 

Premier finrijan then suggested tha' 
the member for Westmoreland should 
make clear what he wanted and then 
try to arrange»eome line of action wljh 
111 the < rdinary procedure. The Speaker 
quoted page one of the rules and an 
article l.i Bourlnot as authority for 
his action Saturday night In taking the 
chair when there waa trouble In the 
House. Thlf closed the Incident.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier drew the atten
tion of the "finance minister te the fact 
that the papers relating to the remis 
slon of the duties on behalf of th# A! 
goma Steel Co., tabled in parliament, 
were not complete. Hon. Mr. White 
said that, so fkr as the departments 
cf finance and customs were concerned, 
all th» papers had been brought down.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said In the re
turn tabled It was said that an agree
ment had been arrived at between the 
government and the company. It 
hardlv conceivable that this would he 
a verbal agreement. Premier Borden 
said he was under the Impression that 
the statement was made In a letter ad 
dressed V" the government, and *v>t bv 
anyone connected with the government, 
Sir Wilfrid assured the Premier that 
tha statement was made by the mta 

ter of railway.
Mr. Pnrden said *bat If this

•a M0mmnt.*miir.fc t me

Angus Campbell 4f Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government

Choose Your

From Our New 
Exclusive 

Styles
Styles and Prices to Suit 

Everyone

All we ask is for you to visit our Mantle Showroom, 
where we will convince you of the exclusiveness of our 
models and the prices will stand the test of the expert 
buyer. It is an easy matter to choose a Suit from our 
hundreds of exclusive models. Sùits of all styles and all 
materials to suit the most refined tastes at $15.00, $17.50, 
$20.00, $25.00, $27.5Q, $30.00, $35.00 and upwards.

NOVELTY DRESSES in ell kind» of new 
woolen material*.' dtnigned in the latest 
styles at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 
and upwards.

New Easter Gloves
We are prepared to mee the great demand 

for Eaater Gloves ami are now fully stocked 
with the celebrated makes of Maggioui, Tre- 
fouaae, Fownes. Perrin, Jouvin and Dent. All 
sizes and all shades.

SILK DRESSES in fancy silka, messalines, 
satin mousseline, gloria regions, duchesse 
mousseline, taffeta raye, etc., at $16.50 "up to 
$75.00.

New Easter Neckwear
We have on hand one of the largest and 

most exclusive stock» of Novelty Neckwear 
that it is possible to have, embracing the lead
ing up-to-date styles from the neckwear world.

Mrs. A. L. Craig,
‘‘Nemo" Demon, 
strator, is here for 
this week only.

The FaMon Centre'

Large selection of 
new Silk and Lin
gerie Waists for 

Easter.

■Ion of that department. He promised «-L 
thot the matter would be looked Into. jet

The llouae then went Into committee 
of supply to consider the supplement
ary estimates for the current fiscal 
year, or. In other words, to vote money 
t«> meet t a penses already incurred. The 
first Item passed «MaatffiM of $448 to 
pay Inspector JotmeK. Richards for 
Mounted Police cWÿhing destroyed by 
fire at Wood Motdflftaln. Saak.

The second Itetn was a " grant of 
$2,600 to the fit. John Ambulance Asso-

lation. Mr. Borden described thp ob- 
•cts of the association, and the work 

It Is doing throughout the Dominion, 
and said that he considered it desirable 
that It should receive aid from th# 
government.

Mr. F. B. Cervetl. while admitting 
that the association was doing good 
work, thought that the voting of this 
sum would open wide the door for ap
plications for aid from other societies- 
Th» Salvation Army, he said, was doing 
more good work throughout the coun

try than the St. John Ambulance As
sociation, and yet a proposal to give 
the Army a grant would not be seri
ously considered by the House. He 
thought that perhaps the money was 
being asked for because of the names 
of people associated with the associa
tion.

Hon. Sam Hughes remarked that the 
alms and objects of the association 
were not charitable, but educational.

"Then let them go to the provinces,* 
said Mr. Carvell.

was *>,1
Dosaaarl

Brains of To-morrow
A

Find the foundation
in food of to-day

Scientists have proven that the three 
vital elements of brain and nerve matter 
are water, albmncn and phosphate of 
potash.

Water and albumen exist plentifully 
in everyday food—meat, potatoes, etc., 
but phosphate of potash is often lacking.

Grape-Nuts
is the Food of To-day

Because it is rich in the vital food elements, including the organic phosphate 
of potash, that valuable mineral element stored by Nature under the outer 
Bhell of wheat and barley.

This necessary element is lacking in white bread flour, but faithfully pre
served in Grape-Nuts food which supplies true, well-balanced nourishment 
for body and brain.

Tens of thousahds eat their regular morning dish of Grape-Nuts and Cream. 
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.

ter'There’s a Reason1
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts ;
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coat of a Canadien built destroyer,
baaed on the admiralty figures, la 1*22,- 
799, whereas Cammed, Laird * Com
pany offered to build the vessel in Can
ada for HO#,!)!»- In IM» the admiralty 
rHlimated the British coat of a de
stroyer at MOO.tK» Now. the HriU'h 
cost la Iliac,O at *700.000 (lg ludln*

If he st111 cherishes presidential ssplm- 
tlona he should drop the state secre
taryship like the proverbial hot potato. 
He will not receive as the reward of his 
labors the applaus- of the multitude, 
because the multitude cannot know Just 
what those labors are. Hte reward 
should be Hi, pride and eattefaction de-
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ASSASSINATION OF KING GEORGE

iiiavvu at ........ . *----
In every respect thee, la anLrlved from th knowledge that he rend-

. a -__g ak. l'alota II i HI a anPffll'd ** ('.in

admiralty si «ignlfles Laugh in* Ji
the present admlr-

Thc .^Faiwtnatlon of Kin* George of 
Greece at Salonica yaatorday I» a 
tragic punctuation of the drama in the 
Near East. Apparently, however, the 
unfortunate occurrence had no connec
tion with the war. the a-ssarafn. ac
cording to report be'ng a degenerate 
Greek with the distorted idea that 
monarch» are the enmiea ol mankind 
But men of thLs tjpe seldom act on 
their-own initiative They usually ar^ 
the instruments of stronger min«l. 
Who avail themartv*!*» uLlAnütiç^m t*‘ 
peipetrate crimes, at the sanje time 
taking good care to protect themselves 
from the consequences.

It is true that the present reigning 
family in Greece has suffered a marked 
decline of popularity In Uta years, al- 
thn.igh it is doubtful if the Hellenic 
people were ever ardently devoted to 
them. The King waa a Dane who ac
cepted the throne on invitation, fol
io» mg a revolt which removed hie
pit lit Cf rC- r V kiuraila-—thé-ie----MAS
hound to remain a more wrHeafr*te*» 
mldabie element oppoeed to an out
sider who were prone to take advan
tage of any agitation that might arise 
•gainst him. The disastrous war with 
Turkey, eighteen years ago. seriously 
Impaired the prestige of King Georg* 
in Grecian eyes, and at times he wore 
the crown with visible uneasiness.

The successes of the Greek arms in 
the.present struggU- 4M much to re
store * lus iwpulartty. B*d the QPwWtt 
Prince won immortal renown by h e 
capture of Janina in Albania the oth 
day. Of course, It is possible that àntt- 
dynantie conspirators, tearing that the 
King had permanently secured himself 
and his family on the throne by the 
recent Grecian- victories, determined ‘o 
remove him with one blow, but la that 

th»y hftvo raised in his placé- A 
vm torious prince who at a bound has 
become the klol of the Greek people. 
Grief over the tntglV event is particu
larly poignant in Britain, where the 
murdered ruler's popularity was en
hanced by the fact that he was the 
brother of the Queen Mother.

immense discrepancy even In the Ad 
miralty's owjr figures, a discrepancy 
so large - that the Increased cost of 
labor and material in the last few 
years cannot account for It. / Then is 

'aîso a bmm<rtrffrmrw«rlB th- figures 
of Canadian cosY ^between Mr. Bor
den's present estimate ahd the tenders 
submitted by Cammell. Laird A Com
pany In 1911.

Wil»l th, opposition would ***• to 
know I» wh. prepared three AffiiroA 
and how did th, dlocrepsnele» prise’ 
Thor, le a anhelantlal deference even 
in th, estimates of British tret 
td ship construction I» I*®* *ur' 
nlehed by th, 
time, and by 
ally. In 19W the admiralty estimated 
ih, coat of a destroyer at MW.cpOI). The 
present admiralty statement detlared 
that the east of the same destroyer In 
1909 was *511.032. It !■ admitted that 
the whole correspondence waa not laid 
là fore the House. To what extent did 
Mr. Burden furnish the admiralty with 
padded data concerning conditions In 
Canada?

After the wholesale depreciation of 
Canada and Canadians It I» refreshing 

read the following patriotic extract 
from a recent speech hy Ur Pugaley:

I appeal to you. Mr. Chairman (Mr. 
Nlcklc), as an enterprising, self reliant 
CAadtan. repr-aentlng a constituency 
In which there Is a considerable ship
building industry, whether it would 
not he worth while for OMnada to make 
whatever hnanelal sacrifice may 0» 
reasonably necessary in order to en-, 
courage this great industry. I have 
already shown In this House from what 
T learned of the ereat eWp-M.U.ting 
plant at Quincy, Massachusetts, that 
a plant capable of building the great
est dreadnought could be equipped for 
less than M OOlieO" That plant was 
built up In twelve years, and m that 
Lmu. has turned out IH vessel», Inrlud- 
ing these now on the wtoçks. I* rom 
what I have seen. I am convinced that 
It is entirely prai tivftble for us to build 
up this great industryJ In our own 
, nuntrÿ. And then. In the future, when 
wr have built up our own Canadian 
flfft. when Australia has. built up ner 
fleet. when N«:w Zealand has built 
up à flee t as wrtT. wmit* tt, not be w 
proud day for these oversales dominions 
.that these fleets of Canada. Australia 
and N--W Zealand might be MnM up 
ithmgeUle the ships of the fleet, eat h

l fffhr mimf‘ white SPMlgn **...3M
svmbol of the authority of the «me

ered the “stale some •anrtee.'* Cun 
Mr. Bryart* rnuke HlMssff flt Into the" 
style that time, custom and interna
tional requirement» have formed for 
the pest he hold», or Will he pursue a 
career, marked, with Mewing UnUst es
tions. pyrotechnic» and other illumina
tions?

Tendon Chronicle has made the har
rowing discovery that Canberra, the 
name of the hew capital of Australia,

WHATS. IN A MANE?

The Melbourne carre» nt of the

, ;rVwn urutVr which they sArve and do 
which they are devoted. It would be 
an inspiring sight and one whi«*h would 
make the whole people of these over
seas dominions* not only proud of their 
own land, but proud of the great Em
pire to which they belong, and which 
they nope will endure tin time shall be 
no more.

inn. BRYAN'S BREAK.

MARKED 'DISCREPANCIES.

The First Lord of the Admiralty has 
pen severely criticised by a portion 
r the British press friendly to his 
iirty for furnishing Mr. Hordenxwith 
impalgn material on the navy ques- 
on. It has been shown from the cor- 
>spondcnce that the Canadian Prime 
I mister Was not satisfied with the 
rat estimate of cost of a Canadian 
nvy. He did not think this first estl- 
iitt- jàrovëd the Imponstbillty of Can* 
ia embarking upon a naval org«n- 
allun of Tier own, Ue was met at 
/cry turn by a challenge ftc

Mr Secretary Bryan’s references to 
home rule for Ireland In his speech at 
tlie St, Patrick’s Day ba»quet In Wa*h- 
ington are vlg«»r<>usly criticised by the 
Unionist press of I»ndon What he 
said may have been entirely true, but 
as Secretary of State he was unwise in 
raying It. The Home Rule question k 
the domestic political problem qf i 
friendly foreign power, end consequent 
ly it is an ernphallc breach of g«»od 
taste for . an official ’ holding the 
most Unportapt p**sltl«)n in the 
ubinet at Washington to make 

It the test for an ekpres 
sion of his sympathies with one party 
lu the struggle With equal propriety 
Sir Edward Grey might publicly es 
press similar views with regard to the 
Philippine problem, 'bjjpl we know that 
if be did so the press across the Une 
would promptly Intimate that this 
none of his affair.

The statesman In charge of the for
eign affaire of a great nation ^cannot 
pursue hi* course to the accompani
ment of a brass band. He knows that 
his public utterances are regarded 
abroad a# e*pee#t>4oiw* of th* attitude 
of the government .Of which he Is the 
second most prominent member He 
avoids the faintest suggestion of Inter

the disclosure bag caused criticism of 
the government for not looking into 
the meaning of Canberra before apply 
in* It to the site. We are Informed, 
however, on the authority of local 
Australians, that the Queensland man 
who made the discovery Is wrong and 
that Canberra does not mean Laugh
ing Jackass. But even supposing 
Canberra had such an aboriginal 
meaning. It would he all right, pro
vided envious rival communities did 
not give It general usa Many of the 
magniloquent name* .In this country 
have an aboriginal significance that 
would cause a public Shudder if H 
were generally known. It Is a danger
ous thing to delve too deeply Into deri
vations of this character.

As long as the name 1» sufficiently 
Konoroue and imposing It should be 
sufficient. The aesthetic clllsene of 
Rat Portage changed the name to 
Itenora. Now we do not hnow what 
Kenora means. If It has a meaning, 
but It may signify something worse 
than Rat Portage. An agitation has 
arisen In Medicine Hat for the change 
of its name to something more euphon
ious, which roused the Ire of Rudyard 
Kipling, but the worthy cltlsens of the 
prairie town should see to It that they 
do not adopt a high-fainting term 
that might denote something much 
worse than M edict»# Mat. The prmt- 
master-general the other day perpe
trated an act of political vengeance 
upon the Hon. Gee. P. Graham by 

sjig ing thxi name of a town on the 
q. n|>, known ae Graham to Steu* 
City. Now Gratpun Is a much better 
name, and nobody knows what Hious 
City means. It may be Indian for 
Pelletier. We rather like Canberra as 
the name of a city. In fact, we have 

few In this province that we could 
exchange for II to advantage. If the 
Australians would care to take over 
UchludUealt and IWeUlewaet we would 
be willing to run the risk of Canberra.

what If'" wo in the politic of other nation».

iftfraltn was doing, and he feared the 
beral policy of encouraging local 
ipbuildlng was popular in the coun- 

So be wrote t«> Mr. CUurchiM for 
ure figwrew. -ptetnly tntlmntlng that In 
8 opinion the first estimate of e-»st 
ac too low. When he received the 
emorandum rec.ntly. presented to the 
iuse Ih- did not intend to submit it at 
Is Juncture. His purpose was to keep 
In cold storage for the paychelogical 

qment In a campaign. But the op- 
>»ttlon forced him 
Arliamcnt, and it has since been snb 
* toji to a ,mprcÿey^O^ipepUon. , 
There# are .«*,nic sir.iegv dlsOrepan 
cs in the memorandum, which Mr. 
orden ta unable to explalrt. fror In- 
ance, on .October 16, 1912, Utc admir- 
Ity estimated the cost of a battle 
•uiaer in England at $11,750,Ott). Now 
te figure is placed at $13,056,8$7. Mr. 
orden’s estimate of * ‘'Town’* cruiser, 
ich as Australia Is building. If con
ducted in Canada. la $2,'<26,535,
her* as Cammell, Laird A Company 
?r«wl t > construct the suttk' vessel in 
B«ad.« for Tin* Admiralty

and aside from the. proprieties, he re
alties that the domestic problems of 
his own country are formidable enough 
for one generation without encumber
ing them with international complica
tions. Foreign* ministers are not 
crusader a or world reformers. Their 
functions are too delicate for the cal
cium. and they randy speak outright 
unless for a purpose behind which I» 
the unanimous sentiment of their gov

.............. ernment. Mr. Knox and }Ar Root
to lay it before thoroughly understood the grave . re
- -«---- --— —Fponsiblllties and conditions attaching

.1^ tha .depart menj they administered 
with ‘ suV6 conspicuous i ability and 
cednlolcily kept themselves clear çf 
Fftfirth of Judy «lfscoursca on the do 
mcstic affairs of other powers.

The new secretary Is an Impetuous 
orator, whose eloquence and estlmabld 
character have, made htm one of the 
first citizens of the republic. It was 
his gift of stirring rhetoric which first 
drew down upon him thv great white 
light and he has been using his gift to 
keep, the light on himself ever state 
Mow he hold?- an ofTc*' the .Try nature

v#a*ri win SVTTAeW Wr/i?' 'ir is
et,;.»! ^*te#«rtewh TA1)<Sv»2"iT ltretn Hi ularc of

- it,U Ifv T* will n«f mck- a goodvevsei was V»». .XT..

Did You Ever 
Before Buy

NUT

COAL

at $5.50 
Per Ton? 

NO!
And you never will again,ss 
soon aa thi* shipment is 
gone. Better order to-day.

Kirk & Co.
•1« Yates EL Eequimalt Read

Phones 212 and 139

Sir Charles Tapper at tl has planned 
to m roes ih* ocean in May. It waa 
Hlr Charles who wrote to the Slonlreal 
Star on N«»v. mber U, 1996, as follows:

“Allow roc to say that In my opin
ion your journal Is making a #eri«*us 
mistake In attacking the deliberate 
Judgment of the Canadian House of 
Commons, who have unanimously 
pledged them selvas to proceed vigor
ously with thv construction of a Can
adian navy, and on the lines that the 

_ wt-rnment has de< 
better calculated to provide for "the 
security of the Empire than the con
struction of Dreadnoughts."

e e •
The accusations levelled against Hon. 

Louis Coderre were first brought for- 
wnrd by members ef Mr. Coderre’# 
own political family, among them Tan- 
trede Mardi, who worked shoulder to 
shoulder with the Secretary of State 
In the brave days a short time ago 
when he and Messrs. Pelletier and 
Nantel were endeavoring to prove that 
British connection was an Iniquitous 
thing. But no matter where they ori
ginated. they concerned tho honor of 
_ minister of the crown, and- »t 
only proper that the matter should be 
dealt with in parliament.

The announcement of the appoint 
mm of E v. Rod well, K. C.. ns the 
British Columbia member of the better 
terms commission confirms the report 
we published some time ago. Mr. Bod 
well la qualified In an eminent degree 
for the Important work that wWI en 
gage the commission's attention.

''People have n«>t forgotten that a man 
was liberated from Jail and given 
government position back Bast. No 
doubt that was why they were ready

WHAT SHALL I WEAR
THIS EASTERTIDE?

Our Ready-to-Wear Departments Will 
Help You to Answer-That Question

Here Are a Few Interesting Items 

From the Mantle Department

When 
You Instal 
a
Filing Cabinet you lay the foun
dation of order, idoai sjrstvm an 1 
'p regressive ' 'office rdufj^c jratt 
put an end to waste of time, 
temper and energy—you enter on 
a new era of common sense 
methods Let us tell you more 
about the wondcrÇsl adaptable 
“WBlti.''

SWEENEY V 
McConnell 

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone ffci i ffill 190

to believe Anything In connection with 
adlan navy, and on the lines that the the ucrhelaga election.
Imperial guvt rument has decided Is k • • •

.. — provide for th* ..No n„»| port,-, Win br satlsfaelorv j
to the people of BrlUoh Columbia I 
which does not provide for the early | 
protection of the Pacific Coast." Who [ 

said that? Don't all speak at once.

FORTRESS OF SILISTR1A.
From the I»ndun Chronicle, 

ghould Koumanla persuade Bulgaria tot 
ktarid owr Mllistria as ’‘compensation ' j 
for her masterly Inactivity during the I 
war she will have secured an almost Im- I 
pregnable fortr^sa Over and over again 
Rtlintria' h*e been attack^ and tak'n. but I 
since the Ruftslans laet raptured the city 
her fortifications have been regard d as 
invulnerable By the Congress of Berlin 
it was decided that the forts should »*• 
«imnolished. but. UlUi some more impôt tant ! 
clauses in that ’’peace with honor’’ 
treaty, the. decision honored In tiiej
breach.

Small Brother- Mr. Sammy. »re yon | 
a baseball player?

Sister’s Beau—No. Sammy. . ~
Small Brother- Then, Why did « 

tell me you weren't so much of a j 
catch? - Washington Times.

Homentic Husband—Ah, bow I'd I 
like to be beck again on the old farm, j 

Prosaic Wife—Huh? Bo«’l noikst I
>ou had no desire to be back until you 
knew th» harvest work was done.

V-

Suits
$16.06- We can Supply you with » good plain-tail

ored suit in blue and tan serges.

917.50—We have a better line In serges and tweeds.

9*6.00—A fine quality In serges, tweeds and diago
nals. This also Includes our man-tailored costumes 
that are so popular,

930.00- A choice range In ratines, serges, diagonals 
and fancy corde, fn plain tailored style or the fancy 
Russian blouse; in fact, all the leading novel ties.

935.00 to 976.00- Exclusive range In Turkish 
clothe, ratine, corded silks; in fart all the extreme 
novelties are Included, and the styles are so numer
ous that no two suits are alike, so that the most 
exacting taste can be satisfied.

Novelty Coats
911.75— A few extra good travellers' sample coats 

in black and white effects and tweeds, three-quar
ter and full length in either plain or loose or wide 
belt styles. No two coâte alike. Honestly worth 
$17 50 to $25.00.

917.50 and 9360.00—Tan covert coats in a splendid 
selection, three-quarter Ifngth, rounded corners, 
big pockets and turn-back cuffs.

9365.00 to 950.00—Extreme novelties In coats in 
ratine Turkish cloths, diagonals and fancy tweeds. 
Every style Is Included In this showing, and there 
are absolutely no two coats alike—a feature especi- 

~ ally appreciated by the women of exacting tastes. 
Among the special novelties included in this range 
Is the coat with square collar and no ravers, bro
caded satin linings In contrasting shades, and 
others with collars and ravers of ratine and Turk
ish doth In Paisley patterns.

Easter Showing of Men's Suits 
From $7.50 to $20.00

OJR Spring Bulls are made to meet the requirement, of the meet particular man.
Cut In advanced style 'Ideas, from the very xmarteet spring materials and made 

not onty to look well, but to wear well. Easter te close upon iw—there are only i 
few mor. days, and If you have not yet purchased your new .Bring suite- we want 
you to see this special showing in the View Street windows. There's a quality style 
and material to meet the most exacting taste—at a price that cannot be equalled any
where In the clt#. But come and see for yourself—don't take our word for It

NEW SHIPMENT OF SPRING HATS

Ha, Just arrived. It Include» Men's Fedora and Telescope shape». In navy blue, fawns, 
' grey», nut brown, Hght and dark green, light ami dark elate, and black. All «tee». 

ipcctai value for Eaiteiry (ITï anû ................................ ............... ••••......................

BOYS' TELESCOPE HATS
In the latest shapes; Pawns, greys, browns and blue mixtures, nt *100 anil... .ft.25

XS.tro

-CHRISTIE'S" STIFF HATS

There's no need to say anything about the quality of these hats—everybody knows 
Christies"; but we must Just tell «you "Our new Spring stuck has arrived-—new 

blocks, all sixes; and Just note our prices, *2 50 and>......j...........>•••...........*3,0°

- KNOCKABOUT HATS

In dark and light greys, fawns and gryen. The kind that Just bears out its name. 
Special value for Raster at ........................... ......................................... .................fl.75

SHOM

UNLESS yonr footwear I» carefully selected, you 
may discount the clever achievements of your 

dressmaker or tailor The prettier your gown, the 
daintier should be your footwear, _

When you buy "Queen Quality" Mmes you are as
sured of perfect style and superb qualities at moder-

’'sonie of the leading styles for the coming season

GREY SUEDE BUTTON SHOES at ...............#5.00
GREY SUEDE PUMPS at *4 50 to.. ........ .*5.50
BROWN SUEDE PUMPS at ..................................83.50
BLACK SUEDE PUMPS at M M to .........-85.00
BLACK VELVET PUMPS at .
WHITE BUCK BUTTON SHOES at MM to JS.OO
WHITE BUCK PUMPS at ............... .................. ..*«.««

All the newest lasts and patterns In:
PUMPS at MOO to .................................  ■■■■■■■■+*•'•?
BUTTON LOW SHOES. In great profusion ot styles

and leathers, fkom $4.00 to ..................................
It te hardly necessary to remind you that 'tin®*" 

Quality" te the recognised style lender !». the United 
State, and Canada.

Special Values In 
Whitewear for Easter
WOMEN will find it to that* adv«ntap«' to make 

their purr hases of un<ierw«tar early, while the 
selection of newest goods Is large and complete, and 
Include these special lines we quote to-day:

LAD1BH* COMBINATIONS, corset cover and drawers. 
Corset cover is made of fine nainsook, daintily 
trimmed with embroidery and ribbons; drawers are 
made of all-over embroidery. Special value
at .............................   »»•»»

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS of Sne cambric, trimmed 
with Insertion, embroidery edging and ribbons.. 
Splendid value at ......... —................................ #1.00

LADIES' COMBINATIONS ofk soft cambric, well 
made and trimmed with strong lace. Special value 
at ................................................    76#

LADIES' DRAWERS of strong cambric, made with 
tucked frill, edged with torchon lace. Special
value at................... Sfil*

CORSET COVERS ol all-over embroidery at... 35<>

CORSET COVERS oFwood quality cambric, trimmed 
with torchon lac*. Spencer's special value al 1ST

The C. P. it. required «1 years to com
plete It was built al an average rate of] 
Lt miles per day.

Special Sale Thursday 
Satin Underskirts at $3.50
W E bave a limited number of beautiful satin 

underskirts, made up from short end» 
of varioue quality gating, in all colors. Values 
that could not in the ordinary way be aold for 
lean than *7.50 Juat the thing to go with your 
new Easter au it.

Selling Thursday at #3.50 
First Floor.’

Children’s Cream Coats
SPBCIAL showing for Easter of chlldrao * cream 

coats in scrgA Panama and corded silk in a 
variety of pretty style*. Rome are finished with 
collars and other* with a plain nock band of braid. 
AM are prettily trimmed? with braid and fancy button*. 
For further particulars see window display on View 
Street Agee l;to» yeere, M «lues. «1.71 to *3.75

See the Infant’s Window on 
View Street for Baskets. Gar

ments and Coatees

When you’re tired,
What’s more refreshing than a, 
delicious cup of

UPTON’S TEA
H sustains and cheers.

I"

A Gentle Reminder
Don’t Forget You Will Want New Hose To Go With I

Your New Clothes
Special line. In LISLE HOBE. All sixes, at par pair. Me. Me and  ........... .................................................... ■ ¥**

MIBRES- PLAIN CASHMERE here, alxee « to *«; A real good line at Me a pair, or I paire for...., *1.00
LADIES' CASHMERE bore. Spencer1» special value st Me a pair, or i pair» for...............................................~
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The Old Established Drug Store

BOWES 
HAS IT
If It's something you wou)d ex
pect to find In an up-to-date, 
well equipped drug store. The 

wJrelti^bUjU. that comes after long 
~ eetablfshment " and wfdc 

en re. when the progress! veness 
of modern business conditions 
arc found at Hoxves* and account 
f.»r the confidence of the Victoria 
people In everything from pills 
to perfume, are found liurlty, 
efficiency and true value. ,Ir.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Governhient St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall. den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen. double 
toilet*, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 73x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11.500

!. F. BELBEN
•17 Co'morant Street 

Telephono lift. Residence Rtlll

FOR SALE
(« fret on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden 14,400
t roon-ed house en Flr.layson

street......................................M.200
î roomed house on Transit road.

Price...................................... 17,000
Some lots In Ksqulmalt district 

•11 SO end up.
- These, sj* worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms #8500 
McKenzie St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....90500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms .................................13000

PRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ............95000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co, 
Limited

$01, 301 A. 302 Jones Building.
Fort ht Phone 174.

•\\\\\\\\\

7TEEDMANÎS
SOOTHING J

OWDERS*
FOR CHILDREN i

RELIEVE | 
FEVERI5H| 

HEAT. I 
PREVENT \

._ FITS,ere |
end preserve e p 

if healthy stole of the f
Constitution. \

f These Powders contain S 
f NO FOISON, rs 
i.mmnmnmmMl

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad- 

drea* will be 74t Broughton fit., 
jual above Douglas St.

Telephones 13-4748- 1791.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more 
appreciative enmhyrers.

Je
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wra. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Panders Ave.—

Leading Funeral furniablog house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

, ; o_ o o
& P. 6. À.—f’ases of cruelty ‘phone- 

inspector Russell, 1921; secretary, 
LI 733. .•

O O O
“The B. C. Funeral Co., «’has Hay

ward, president 734 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235.

0 0*0
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2412 Bridge
Street •

O O O
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—The best din

ner on the Island, 1 o’clock, 76c. Brlhg 
your rods. •

o o o
Phone 854 for good millwood. |3.00

double load. $1.50 single load. •
o o o

Sooke ' Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1 
o'clock. •

O O o
Nag” Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton St Greer Co., 1328 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
‘Iso give you first class service In all 
tinea of Insurance. Give us a call, 
«’oast Agency Co.; 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates

Street •
O o o

Business Men's Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a : eason Prompt 
«ervlce—good food—reasonable pricea • 

o o o
Autos fpr ..Hlra-^.Kalmaraj~ - Hotel. 

Day phone 4472. Night phone 106. •
o o o

Shell Motor Spirit Is as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don’t believe It. prove It for 
yourself. Bpragge St Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. •

o o o
Re Fishing, Isaac Walton would 

hâve come to the harbor If there had 
been a place to stay; now there Is. The 
big house on the big hill. Sooke Har
bor Hotel. ^ •

O O > ?
Roofs Made Fife-Proof by Newton * 

Greer Co.. 1320 Wharf Street, makers 
of ”NagT Roof composition. - e 

<9 0 0
Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplo and Straits: a good place to 
i*pend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The beat. •

o o o
H. Hark ness A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers, 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

o O o
The Ritz Cafe and Orill.—Open to 

the public. 7 a. m till 12.30 p m The 
finest culâln* coupled with the best 
«ervlce. Orchestra under the direction 
of Mr Archibald Hunt In attendance 
every evnlng from 4 30. To-day’s pro
gramme will include: Violin solo, 
ICileen Alannah. The Last Rose of 
Summer, Fantasia, The Irish Emi
grant; cello solo. Klllarney. Orches
tral selection. Kathleen Mavoumeen: 
The Wearing o’ the Ore**n. The Harp 
That ihicg Thro* Tara’s Halts. Hotel 
Ritx, corner Fort and Douglas. •

erwk* do the. Job, 1 gallon-. bolds 4A*i, .... vTS. seed 
dozen eggs. 35c; 2 gallons. 70c.; 3 «ai - T ' l>ox spi 
Ions, $1.06; 4 gallons, $140; 5 gallons. some of 
$1.75. R. A. Brown Sc Co, 1302 Doug- Ing. 
las street. Phon*» 3712 • mi ■

Bands 4L Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3304. •

0,0 0
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 191*. •
o o o

Eggs. 25c. Dozen.—Better put some 
down for future use. Nicely finished

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone BKc

Phone 3712.
O O O

Exhibition of Pictures. — Under the 
auspice»- of th»-Uwnadtan Utah. Mary 
Hltt-r Hamilton opened her exhibition 
and tale of pictures at the Empress' 
hotel, and will continue same dally 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. until March 19. 
The collection Includes oils, water col
ors anâ pastels. Admission is free. * 

COO
Rooms Papered.—$5.00 and up. ma

terials and estimates included. Jl. M 
Harris, 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. *

O O O
Brush Up, Scrub Up.—Do it now. All 

kinds of brushes at Brown’s, 1302 
Douglas Street.

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The

Anti-Tuberculosis Society will hold its 
monthly meeting in the King's Daugh
ters’ rest room. Courtney street on 
Monday, March 17; at 2 30 p. m •

o o c
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24 miles fr«'m town. Good çoads, good 
dinner •

O O O .
Multiped.—It won’t crack It won’t 

leak. It Is durable Multiped, the 
hose without a peer 18c per foot, any 
length In one continuous piece R. A 
Brown * /f’o., 1302 Douglas Street. 
Phone 3712

o o
î«£n of What to Eat can

ally be \decided at the Kalserhof. 
iere le plenty of variety on the bill 

of fare of all th * good things in sea
son and the prices are always attrac
tive. e

o o o
Meetings of Saanich Ratepayers.—A

meeting of South Saanich ratepayers 
or~Wiya~7~nr ttrtw Ucnr at- tire ftore- 
skine Road schoolhouse on Tuesday 
next. The Gordon Head ratepayers 
will meet on the previous night at Gor 
don Head hall Both meetings begin 
at S o’clock.

o o o
Grant of $1,068—The provincial gov

ernment has decided to grant $1.440 to 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League as financial assistance towards 
carrying out its « :tenslve publicity 
propaganda. It will be remembered 
that an influential -deputation waited
on | be baiw I>»y«
asking for <atd In the work.

0 4 4 *
Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—At the

meeting of th* Antl-Tuberculosls So
ciety held this week In the King's 
Daughters’ rest rooms, Courtney street, 
Mrs. F. H. Barnard, the president. In 
the chair, the treasurer announced 
that the sum of $538 would be handed 
to the maintenance fund of the Tran
quille Sanitarium In consequence of 
the rummage sale recently held under 
the auspices of the organization.

o o o valjk
K. of P. Memorial.—The Victoria 

lodge. No. 17. Knights of Pythias will 
hold a memorial service to-night at 8 
o’clock In Castle hall. North Park 
street. In honor of the deceased breth
ren. Rev. Mr Inskter. of the First 
Presbyterian church, and Rev Dr 
Roper, Bishop of Columbia, will speak 
at the meeting. Knight Thompsett 

ill make the eulogies and Knight 
Hoskins will read ’ Thanatopsls.” 

o o o
V. M. C. A. Meetings.—Every even

ing during the remainder of the week 
prayeTr meetings will be held at the 
Y. M. C A from 7 to 7 36. these to he 
conducted by members of the “associ
ation. The midday meetings conducted 
by Rev Dr. Scott are being excellently 
attended, and next Sunday afternoon 
Rev. J. O. Inkster, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, will address the 
men's . mass meeting on the subject, 
“Consecration **

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES

Agricultural Implements at Near 
Cost Price.

This is a' timely sale. Just 
now Is the time you want them 
most, and the fact that wy are 
pinched for storage makes It 
]>osslbte fbf you to secure t hem 
at a price advantage. Call In 
and in pect the lines and let 
them tell you of their value.

Cultivators, land rollers, liar- 
rows. hay tedders, stump pull- 

„ era. seeders, pumps^ UAggPR.
springs with seats, are 

the lines we are uffer-

> READING LOCKS

The B. C. Hardware
Phone 82. 126 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN BARROWS 

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. 0.

Physical Culture Demenetration.—On
April I the physical culture classes of 
the Y. W. C. A., which have been 
training at the Pemberton gymnasium 
during the pest few months under* the 
direction of Miss Jarvis! will give a 
public demonstration in the Y. M. C. A. 

O O O
Half-Holiday Movement.—This even

ing the first regular meeting ♦*# the 
Retail Store Employees’ Organisation 
will lie held In the Moose hall. Fair- 
field block, 1413 Douglas street, for the 
purpose of discussing the question of 
a weekly half-holiday 

0 6 0
Y. W. C. A. Millinary Classes—The 

Y W. C. A. millinery class has been 
organised, and will mast this evening 
f ,r the first time at the rooms. Cale
donia avenue Members wishing to at- 
t nd these classes era requested to 
send in their names as soon as pos-
ittrter------------------- ----- i...................................... .

0-0 0
Noon ’Services at CathedraI.—The

special half-hour mid-day services 
conducted dally during Holy Week at 
Christ Church cathedral ' from 12 to 
12.26. have .been very well attended by 
the business mvit and others. The 
last of these service*, which are being 
conducted by Rev G. H Andrews, 
late chaplain to His Majesty’s forces, 
will take place at noon -to-morrow, 

o o o
A Natural Death.—William Thomp

son. the 77 ‘year old man. who was 
found dead on the floor of his room 
In Pembroke street Sunday morn
ing. died of natural causes, one of 
which was pneumonia, according to 
I>r Bryant, who performed the post 
mortem examination. Coroner Hart’s 
Jury brought In a verdict to this 
feet at the Inquest yesterday.

O O O
Resignation of Superintendent. —

Superintendent of Construction R. M 
Lindsay has resigned from the city 
works department to accept a position 
with the Pacific Coast Construction 
Company He was appointed In June 
when the outside dtaff was reformed 
under Assistant Engineer A E. Fore 
man. The appointment came in for a 
good deal of criticism during the 
sewer Investigation committee’s In
quiry In September. At that time Mr.
Lindsay was superintendent of sewer 
construction. t.

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY 6’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kenirick Bangs

WISHING AND HOPING»

We cant get our every wish 
By the act af wishing.

But e’en though there are no fish 
There’s seme fun in fishing.

Se when things are far from bright 
And when I’m merely groping 

Through the darfcneee of the night 
There it joy in hoping.

TO INCLUDE DUNCAN
ft. E. White Announces He Will Open 

Branch ef Hie Shoe Business.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

The
Indian
Motor
cycle

The Lady 
Cyclist

Must be certain that the ma
chine she uaee la perfect in 
detail. Nothing so much spoils 
the pleasure of cycling as the 
constant dread that some
thing may “go wrong.” The 
lady who owns an ‘ Imperial 
Humber” or a "Singer Royal” 
is safe. Perfect mechanism 
and beautiful dtilkfe Are com
bined in an unusual degree. 
Call and see theae models, or 
send for Illustrated llat 
965.00 and 945.00.

Ride a motorcycle. It’s the moat fascinating 
of modem vehicles. It makes you Independent 
and self-reliant -gives you the means to go 
anywhere, any time, at a moment's notice. For 
regular trips or Just running about aa the mood 
suggest», the motorcycle Is the vehicle you need.

You Cannot Begin 
to Realize the 
Possibilities
Of this wonderful machine until you have tried 
It. Call and l*t us give you the opportunity of 
trying the aplendld 1413 model*. Prices from
92BO.OO. -

“Count 
the 

Indians 
on the 
Road"

Our Repcir 
Shops

Are the most extensive and 
moot complete on the Island. 
Trained mechanics do t h e 
work at the same price as Is 
often charged by amateurs. 
Call any lime and are our own 
wonderful plant. You will be 
surprised Have you se**n th* 
tire vulcaniser work "* It will 
Interest you. If It’S a new. 
valve tube for your cyvle or 
a smashed-up automobile, 
come to Film ley’s.

730 Valse Striai

Ptimley't Price» Have PleaaeJ the Public for Twenty Year»

THOS. PLIMLEYI 727-731 Johnson 
' .Phono 19/

-An indication of the pronounced ex 
pension that Is taking place in business 
circles on the Island Is contained in the 
announcement that K. E. White, the 
well-known shoe dealer of this city, ia 
(o extend his Interests to Duncan and 
open a branch of his business there 
immediately. Negotiations have Just 
been completed through which Mr. 
White secures premises suitable to the 
up-to-date manner In which he has 
promised Duncan citizens to con 
duct the store.

For some time Mr. White has been 
impressed -with the business possi
bilities of the Island town and his •*■ 
flslon I* she outcome. Th4 announce 
ment, besides containing assurance of 
an addition to the ret AII stores of Dun
can. adds one to the list of progressive 
Victoria business firms which are ex 
tending their sphere of Influence 
throughout the Island.

NUMEROUS INQUIRIES
Development League Receives Com

munications Froip All Parta

Numerous Inquiries from hie Old 
Country formed the, feature of the 
mall at the Vancouver Island Devel
opment League this morning. The 
tenor of the communications betray 
th* fact that the emigrant season to 
this country will be an unusually busy 
one. But In addition to the many set
tlers who will come to work on the 
(and. many oi the writers are posses
sors of capital who have made up their 
minds to Invest in land or in* business 
project» in Vancouver Island:

Among the latter- rhrar 1s e Leeds 
capitalist anxious to put his money ln.- 
to some bilsIheSs Venture .oil Van .mt- 
ver Island, an Edinburgh farmer who 
will start mixed farming here during 
the summer, and a Liverpool mer
chant who Intends setting up a branch 
of his particular activities In this city.

There are a’so many applications for 
information, booklets, pamphlets, etc., 
from all parts of the Dominion and the 
United States, while the government 
agent at All>eml writes requesting n 
lot of literature from the league In 
order to meet the demands of hun
dreds of correspondents asking for In
formation about that district.

YSAYE
Greatest Violinist Living 
Now Makes Records Ex
clusively for COLUMBIA 

PATRONS
From this time on you can enjoy the wonderful art 
of the world’s greatest master of the violin—Eugene 
Ysaye—only in two ways: either by being fortun
ate enough to pay a good stiff price to hear him in 
one of the great centres, or during one of his infre
quent tours; or by purchasing a Columbia Double- 
Disc Record containing one of his recordings., The 
reason is that Ysaye has signed a life-long, exclusive 

contract with the Columbia.

Firdt Records Ever Made 
By Ysaye Now Here 

For You
Ysaye is, above all else, the master musician. The 
breadth, dignity and power of his art would he 
amazing were it not for The fact that such an aspect 
is lost sight of in the pleasure which a hearing of it 
affords. The purity and absolute music of his tone 
has never been equalled. The first shipment of 
Ysaye’s first recordings will be on sale at this store 
shortly, and we would advise all who require selec
tions to place their orders immediately, as the sup
ply will not last long. The titles will include the 
following: O t
FirSft Ysaye Records
Scherzo Valse (Chabrier), Berceuse (Lullaby) 
(Faure); Concerto in E-minor; Finale (Mendels- 
sohn); Mazurkas, Op. 19 (a) Obertass^ (b) Mene- 
trier (Wieniawski); Rondin», Op. :}2 (Vieuxtemps); 
Hungarian Dance No. 5 in G (Brahms) ; Caprice Vi-' 
euuois, Op. 2 (Kreisler); Albumhlatt (Wagner).

Other world-famous artists and artistes retained ex
clusively by the Columbia include some of the great
est musicians and singers of all time. Among them 
are Lina Cavalieri, Neilsen, Garden, White and 

Emmy Destin.

Make sure that you get COLUMBIA 
DOUBLED1CS RE( ORDH. Look for this 
trademark on every record yon buy.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B*. C.

Unprecedented Bargains 
at Hintons

Have von hwn out- of the many who have taken advantage of 
our RKMARKAIH.fi BARGAINS!

MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES, TABLE LAMPS, 
ETC., ABE BEING SOLD AT A FRACTION OF 

THEIB BEAL WORTH __
Indeed,IhîiiiTï * grea t opjvori unity To Tinghfen up your home at
......... ............... a .marked.saving,

Hinton Electric Co.
Phones 2244-45-46, 911 Government St., Yietoria.

------------------------------------------0----------------------------------------------------------------------—

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lota. 60x120 each; no rock: |M0 

cash. For two ................... .......... ......... ........................................... 92500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanich ton
*7ttUcTeared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none ao cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
IMl DousU. Street Phon. net

HORSE SHOE SALOON WINS
Magistrate Diamicees Charge -

ing Liquor to Minor.

Clearly elating that h* was not es
tablishing a precedent by ao doing and 
that every vase must aland upon its 
own merits. Magistrate Jay this 
morning dismissed the charge against 

harlvK fii Setterfleld. proprietor of the 
Horse "ishoe saloon of supplying liquor 
to a minor. The fact that the boy 
who purchased the liquor had the ap
pearance of a man of quite 24 or 36 
years was what decided the magistrate 
that a hardship would be inflicted on 
the saloon by 'Imposing a conviction.
Such a deceptive appearance on the I
part of the young man waa enough to Next Sunday evening In First Free-
clear the bartender from auilt> inten- b> terlan church, the escred ran toko. _ ^.
Don aa whan he had been called to “t'rucifled.- by Nevln. the woH ****"[” .fy?’ ___ _____ -
ib- — ---------Ln ta» «m. him. tttui tv umts r America* nanpusw, wwr pstoianan w111

WILL BENDER CANTATA.

Choir of Fini Preebyterien Church 
WÎH Sing Nevin’t “Crucified,”

self*,.was surprised to learn that tble I l»e given by the cboli- «>t the church
was tt* minor. lund»r ik. l~Or**>4. of J. O.

The mlnleter. Rev. Mr Inkster, will de
liver e short address on the subjects 
dealt with In the cantata. The soloists
will be Ml*. 11 ark new soprano: Him 
Butler, contralto: Mr. Robt. Morrison, 
l.arll.n.; Mrs. Lewis Hall, organist

Style lent All. 
twenty, m some

you set e> the Kalserhof Others sim
ply cannot produce them. s
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Shipping rfew.r from Day to Day

BOAT NftARkY ABHOR* ttLAAML

iJlue Funnel Liner Antllochus 
Leaves Port for Liverpool 

With 140 Sacks of Them

OLD LAND DICTUM MAY 
HOLD GOOD OUT AT SEA

Huge Cargo Taken Out by Ves
sel From Sound Ports; Ixion 

to Arrive To-morrdw

ff old horseshoes really carry as 
muc* luck as some people.tn" to make 
believe, .then the passage of the Blue 
Funnel liner Antllochus, Capt. Flynn, 
between Victoria and LiverpdVl should 
be very pleasant. The big Holt steam
ship left this port at noon to-day, and 
while she was tied up at the outer 
ducks she took on 140 sacks of old 
»h«-es, which were relegated by the 
blacksmiths to the junk £ile.

The old horseshoes were gathered up 
et the different -smithy" shops In Vic
toria and are consigned to London. It 
may seem peculiar that these old Iron 
shoes should be shipped so far, as they 
are worth little more than the amount 
of the freight which will have to be 
paid for transporting them. The old 
shoes, which have outlived their use
fulness In their original state, however, 
will probably find their way back to 
Victoria some time later -not as new 
shoes for horses, but as children's tors. 
The old shoes will be melted down and 
formed Into new articles.

Fine Weather Almost Assured.
It Is the custom tb tie Old horseshoes 

on the back of a carriage which bears 
newly-married couple. In order to 

bring them good luck. It is Just a 
question whether this old dictum will 

jpild good on the sea R£Ja:«!.LMJ23LIISL 
land With 140 Sacks of these so- 
called lucky shoes, the Antllochus can 
not but have a'good passage The old 
weather gods, who have caused the 
bosom of the Pacific to be disturbed 
by terrific storms during the past few 
months, no doubt will see that only 
fine weather Is the Antllochus' lot 
ndjwenty-flve Chinese ei*barked at 
thhi port to make the passage acroee 
the Pacific to Oriental ports. A numr 
her joined the big freighter at Tacoma 
and Seattle yesterday. The Antllochus 
carried a full cargo of 11.000 tone of 
freight. Including much wheat, flour, 
fish, machinery and general merchan
dise.

Ixion Here Noon To-morrow.
Last night the operator at Kstevan 

heard the new steamship Ixlop. also of 
the Blue Funnel line, trying to locate 
a land by wireless, and upon
opening communication with the, oper
ator on the liner it was learned that 
the leviathan would not reach Victoria 
until 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. 
The Ixion hi taking thirteen days to 
make the run from Yokohama. Bad 
weather, no doubt, has prevented the 
Holt steamship from making a fast 
trip. A large contingent of Chinese, 
who are returning from a visit to their 
native land, where they participated In 
the New Tear's celebrations, will ar
rive on the Ixion. The Chinese are 
now commencing temake their way 
back to Canada, and for the next feW 
months they will be arriving here in 
large numbers

Port Townsend, We*.. March 13.— 
Pur more than two hours yesterday the 
United Blaise euertermaster'e host, 
tho Major Evan Thomas, with * broken 
ruddtrpoet, was buffeted by a strong 
westerly wind, and a high ** 
Marrowitono Point and Admiralty 
Head until she was picked up by tho 
governfent beet Oenerel Mlfflta and 
towed here. When the Mtfllla got i 
line at>oard the Thomas waa danger 
oust y close to the beach on Admiralty 
Head. The strong westerly wind and 
high sea caused several craft to seek 
shelter In Port Townsend bay.

REFUSES TÜfiÏAiD 
AND SAILS UP SOUND

Schooner Transit Performs 
Rare Navigating Feat; Made 

Speed of Yacht to Seattle

«MR 
TO CRACK VESSEL

Canadian - Australian Liner 
Zeàlandia Leaving Victoria 
on Her Last Voyage To-night

IS MAKING WAY FOR NEW 
LEVIATHAN, THE NIAGARA

Shipping Men Dislike to Say 
Farting Word to Ship and 

- Her Jovial Crew

CADBORO BAY
One of the finest rites tn this delightful suburb con- 
sistiiig of acres with tMoo wad frontagett Tlre 
property has some magnificent trees on It and com

mands a splendid view. Fur a few days only

f Price $5000
Usual terms.

7/zej
5.81 FORT STL

Seattle. Majrcli 18.-Coming to Seat
tle’s very door under a full net of i 
sails, a navigating feat seldom 
tempted by a vessel of her sise, the 
American schooner.... Transit, Captain 
John Backhtnd, arrived at this port 
yesterday morning from 8an I>ifgo. 
She encountered northerly and north
westerly winds nearly the entire dis
tance to (Tape Flattery.

The Transit passed In at 10 o clock 
Hund.ty night, entering the lirait 
ntrnlnst «rung southeasterly winds. 
However, after passing Have Roekx. 
conditions changed, and running before 
a strong westerly wind the Transit 
raced up the strait with the speed of
g yacht.------------------------------------------- —-

Refusing the asslatnnre of tug*, the 
passed Port Towns-'ml and

Then- I» net the sllghiest possibility 
.of the beautiful Cannilian-Australian 
liner Zealand!., commanded by the 

„ genial Capt. J. 0> 8. HhilUlk. payln* 
, another vlalt to Victoria after her de- 

” I parturc for the Antipode. Oil. evening

--------  - .-t Townsend and ^ then- few vessel, traversing
headed up Bound. With al *“l‘* ; ,h, paddtL that ran force lier to plough
filled th4? big schooner gttracteea grrat 
deal of attention from poaaenger, on 
passing tlearners, and It «ai freely 
predicted that Captain Haekland wou' I

along In their wake
Forced to Make Way

predicted that Captain Haekland wou- i For about three years the Zealand!, 
be able to take her directly to a buoy ; has bqcn operating In the aervlre br
in Dill. tt Hay. However, whip- off ’ iwecn Canada and the Antipodes. She 
Salmon Hay the Transit's master de-ha owned hv the Huddarl-Parker In- 
ctded that II would be dangerous lereals, and haa Uean operating under 
navigate her farther up Bound under the Vnlen Steamship ’_*■*
sail on account of tb# large number f j aa a result of a

e , a* met- and accepted--the sac-I.Tba Zaalandta rtlllACrd old Moans J^Aef iTlI»1 “ slemn. time ago the offlH.I's of the Ne.

T

at S o'clock. While «hipping men here 
dislike very much to big farewell ta 
the trim liner and her Jovial crew, they 
feel that the replacing ot her by the 
new gigantic steamship Niagara means 
a great deal for this port, and there
fore the Mes ot the Zealandla will not 
be as great as It otherwise might be 

The Zealandla la practically a new 
ship, and her graceful lines were fav
orably commented upon every time 
she was piloted Into port. Her big 
yellow stack and the arrangement of 
her decks gave her the aigrearance of 
a greet yacht. While not able to steam 

~as fast as the Maknra. the Zealand!» 
Is very fast fur A craft of her else.

COED OPERATES TO 
DRIVEPEDPLE SOUTH

Large Number of Passengers 
Leaving for San Francisco 
on Umatilla This Evening

It seems peculiar that after every 
cold snap which I* experienced at Vic
toria and Bound porta a large number 
of paaaengere depart on the outgoing 
steamship W'Ks FnùnWciï. Travel 
south haa been very light for sme 
weeks past, but when the Umatilla 
leaves Victoria HUa^evenlsi* for the 
Holden Hate she IwUi 'Vr> • nres* 
many people who luive beamed passage 
After the lest void- wav/ swept -ver 
this part -of the country there was a 
large exodus of people.

Tbe Umatilla la being delayed tn. 
leaving port owing to the tact that aha 
was Jt hours late making port from 
Kan Francisco on hej- northbound trip.

Home time ago the officials of the New XfOm dumnng.^rot tt «HR he ««•*** *

PAYS LAST VISIT TO VICTORIA THIS EVENING
....... .....fe.'t... -------- V--------------------------

ÉÉÉSwfeflÉÉi

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN BTEAM8HIP3. 

Frem tha Orient.
. hh aga_M»™ ■ ' ‘Z1Z
Bi.t/lzunka MarU ...........'vr’V'
M untangle

From Australie.
liarani» ..

Frem LlverpoeL

Flintshire
Sithoni» From Antwerp.
Btatcxman

From New York.
K entra Fer the Orient.
Tîmpreen of Japan ......... j#,....
Inaba Maru .................................
Chicago Muni  ........•

Fer Llverpe*!-
Ixion ...... Foe. Australia.
Mnrama .

March F> 
Mb fvTi 33
Mareh M

.. April 1

March 20 
... May 10 
.. May 12

March 10 
, March » 
.. April 1

.. April 16

April IS

MANY SAILERS ARE 
COMING TO ROADS

Eliza Lihn and Royal Sovereign 
Racing Up-Coast From Val

paraiso; Others Coming

Several well-known sailing vessels 
are now en roule up the coast to the 
Royal Ron* and the Sound to lend 
lumber cargoes. Advices have ju« 
been received hesa stating that the 
British barque Jerdanhilt left Kahun, 
which Is In the South Seas, on Hntur 
day, March 18. to* the Rnailn Another 
dispatch says Is: the fhtlenn ship 
Rlcwrt de Soler. Uspt. Angelo, has left 
Anbdsgnnls for here to h—d a enrg-i 
of lunsbe-, probably nl Hastings Mills. 
The Rk-art and her mister are wetl- 
known along the meet, and Capt. 
Angela has maov friends In Victoria _ 

Much lumber will he shipped fr-an 
l.rtlish Columbia ports to Chile In the 
next tew months A fleet ot Cbtleen 
rinsili la paw bentlng^ up 
from Vaiparalso and AntofagnStn. ané 
the Vhttcouyer and Fraser river mMts 
will be kept besy rtteting lmwe-r far 
ttM- vase,-la There Is only one seller 
at Hrlilsb Coluinbls ports at ih*
*. nl time loading himher. She I» the 
British barque Dumfriesshire, which la 
taking cargo on the Frneer.

Some of Vessels Owning 
Among the vessels coming up the room 

from Chilean ports are: The Chilean 
barque Royal Soverel*», Capt.
Dean, which Is l* days out from Val
paraiso: Herman barque Elisa Idbn, 
Copt. Pundt 17 days out.from Valpar 
also; the Chilean barque Curncn, Capt. 
Rastnrrlvhess. from Valparaiso. The 
Britt* sts-masteJ herquentlm Ever-1 
etl O. Griggs, Capt Storting, la sailing

Summer Schedule
F-FFECTlVK MARCH *1.

-ft ■ PRINCE GKOROK"—Mondays, 10 a. m 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert anti Stewart

-ft e. PRINCE RUPERT"—Thursdays, 11 
•To Vancouver, Prince Rupert end Granby 
Bey.

TO. SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, 1® A M.
ft PtSKCE JOHN-—"8 ft: PMKCK ALBERT, :.-----------

Effective April S.
THURSDAYS. 1® P. M.

Direct weekly service lo Queen Cherlette lelende, dalllng at \ ancou- 
rmr, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Rlvere Inlet an* Ocean l’aue.

C. F. xnam.w , JAB. McARTHUR,
City Pane, and Ticket Agt Tel. 1141. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. «4SI 

Ofllce, Wharf Street, near Poet Office.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
. For Easter Holiday

$2.70 $2.70
Benin* date*. March 20th. 2lst and 22nd. Final Return Limit, March 24 

Ticket» on sale at C, P. R- Office, 1102 Gov^nment Street, and 

Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

U D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. CHy Passenger Agent

^——l"M—""l

THE HHIOH STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. tha

S. ft CAMOSUN
will eaU for Campbell River Alert Hay. Port Hardy Shuahartlq, Bay. 
rover, inlet Ocean Falla and Bells.Cooln .very Tuesday at tt.SO P *
For further pnrtlcuara apply to— __ „

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Govern meet SL

_LESS 
;t PORTS-

—--------- -—Mnrek Hi I* »----------------
Point Qroy—Overcast: calm: SI

flft lMf. t. W, * l,W«* Mey'
northbound.

Cape Iaa>—Cloudy; N. W. ; IMt; 
11. Rpckr. le.ie a- m . B. S Prlnree. 
Beatrice, left Comox tor Vancouver; B. 
S. Zaporte II p. m, off aimer's Light, 

Hlthbound.
Tatooeh.—Snowing ; K 30 mlloa;

*».n: n f
Pnchena —Cloudy; ft B., light; 11.30;

sea moderate.
Enteras -CRar; calm; 33.73; 33;

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. MAIN*. TO 7.1VER100L 
Teutonic .... Mar S Arable .... April 11 
IW—Iftl/m Afffll | t dnn.l« April R

-rautome." -c,nada." "<Yn*" and 
•'Demlnkm'* enrry one class cable <IL)
sad; MA ala*

Baggage checked fhrongh te steamer In 
bond, nn Hotel er Traaefer Bapeaaea 

Company'» ofllre. •» Second Are.. Seat
tle, 1 doors from Cherry etr«-L Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship kgenta.

TYtamrl#—Cloudy; N. W-. freeh: 
2».41: S4 Spoke. J*. 8. Chicago Maru. 
8 p. » . iKHrttl.» 4S.BÎ N-. lSS Se W.; B. 

eu u. lingga, m«ru»», »■ —«««■ ». Ixkm. 1.2® a. au S p. m., poeltlon
up from Callao." and la out K daya Th** ' M N iis.4e w.; 8. 8. Chicago, S.4B
German «hip Laabek. Capt. Beckmann.! ^ ^ ^ ro - g g. Mlnneeota, 1U2
la out 21 days from Santa Roe*lia. and j m|lee Seattle
aliouId »bow up off *Cape Flattery In
about a week, tw- iv»i ■«»•*»
Flngel. Capt. Hennevlg. la out 44dayai *roomn- k w light
from Mollendn, Peru. All of thene vea-} Prince Rupert—Clear. •• *
ml. will cun, to tha Roy.I.Rcad, to j >314 .^nmoot h Spoke, ft 8

•ilorharge h.iu« f-fur. bring j -<'l*r; calm; «a
on to thetr loading porta - |

A Mvely race should be witmaaed op smooth. w . mm 25-the «cat botwwn ,h» Eli» l.ihn and. Alert Hay -Clear; N W., 13 31. 35. 
the Royal tioveretqn. The former 
the larger, being a four-master, wl 
the latter hae only three stick*. Tha 
Sovereign, however, ta kn iwn a» a fast 
roller, and will give her larger oppon
ent n hard race up the coast. The «ti
ers will take between 30 and 73 daya 
to complete the run from Valparaiso.

____. . THE R. M. ft ZEALAND!*
Th- Crack Une, I. t~v,n. f-r th, %^r^Tr.T mV," “* ^ * r ,WW N ,

From San Franciece.
of Puebla ........ ........

CHARLOHE LEAVES RUN 
FOR ANNUAL OVERHAUL

Yesterday afternoon the C. P. R. big 
ferry lUamy Pr*nr<>** l?frnrfotfâ. Càpi. 
Griffin, was relieved on the triangular 
service by tfw Princess Adelaide, Capt. 
Hunter, and will be given her annual 
overhaul, which will extend over a 
period of three weeks. Much work will 
be done on the flagship in order to have 
her in the best possible shape for the 
spring and summer pnencnger trnvel. 
After being cleaned and painted Imdde 
the Charlotte will be floated Into the 
drydot k at Esquimalt and her hull 
pc raped and painted.

Th.* Princess Alice will relieve the 
Princess Victoria and the Princess Ade
laide on Mondays and Tuesdays, and 
the Princess Royal will HU In on the 
Vancouver route.

March 20
matin.".:....................... .........March*;

From Northern B. C. Per*
Merck 2$ 
Maruh 26George

imose* .........Frem Skagwsy.
rlneese May ■■■•■  ........ ■

Fer San Francis*
Ity of Peebla  ......... *
eellB* ........Far Bkagway.

rlnccea^M.1 ^orthern g_ £ Parts

8KS *
”“‘"|i,. the w..t .

........ .......... .............. March *>
........ Far Nanaime. .

hsrmer ........................................... March 34

. March II

.March 16 

.. April 3

March V

When the C. P. R. steamer Prince»» 
May. CapL McLeod, cleared from Van 
couver last, night for Prince Rupert 
and Skagway *h* carried a large list 
of paanengera. Many people are now 
returning to their digging» In the In
terior of Alaska.

• • e
The largest oil cargo ever exported 

from Philadelphia left last week for 
1, avion on tbe slx-nmated steel barge 
Navahoe. It eaostsled of 8436,801 gal-

after writing off a total of 33503,006. 
e directors of the North German Navahoe. It consisted of 3.06,006 gal 
oyd declared a dividend of 7 per real Ikma <it naphtha tn bulk aad L303 tee 
te gros» surplus le «I!,137.600, an •- gallon barrels The barge will be towei 
taee ef IAWcAXL ■ nq Uk tank «eauiatu» Iroquois

Zealand company found that the vee- 
etls operating tn the Canadlan-Aue- 
tralian line were unable to handle all 
the bualnees. and consequently a con
tract wae awarded to the Fairfield 
Shipbuilding Company for a 12.600-ten 
liner, which hae been completed and le 
new on her way front the Clyde to 
Australia. The Zealaedta being the 
smalleri of tbe fleet. It wae quite na
tural that ehe should make way for 
the Niagara.

According to a wire from Vancouver 
this afternoon, the Zealandla left that 
port at l o'clock, and will reach the 
outer docks about 0 o'clock this even
ing She gill remain In port for about 
two hours. A large number of passen
gers are sailing on the Zealandla. and 
she will have a full cargo of condensed 
milk, automobiles. machinery and 
general merchandise. -

Captain Ptillllp»' Name.
No doubt there are few people In 

Victoria who know how Capt. Phillips 
received hie Christian names. Ht» 
father was marier of the old steam
ship John Duthle. and while lhat ves
sel was lying In Sydney harbor Capt. 
Phillips came Into the world. In honor 
of the ship he received two of hie 
Christian names, and aa Sydney was 
the port of hi» berth thle name wax 
also made one of ht» prefixee.

L. D Chatham, local agent of the 
line, received word to-day that the 
steamship Mamma. Capt. Roll».. the 
next ef the Australian liner, to- come 
here, left Sydney en Merck 18. She haa 

paaaengere for Victoria and Van
couver.

Empress Lets Leaving.
The R-M B. Kmpreee ef Japan. CapL 

HopcrofL will not leave thle port for 
the Orient until late to-morrow, ow
ing te the fact that the Oversees malle
have mgs la "met with delay. The -------
liner will carry many paewiger 
touch freight out with her.

backso'clock thl» evening before she
eut from the outer docks

Among the passenger* who will ee> 
bark on the Vroalllla at this port will 
be the. following: A. R Uiwsell, Mr 
and Mrs O. E Mahon. Mies Tyre, Jaa 
Tun late, Mrs. H. E. Williams. J. A. 
ltopUn," l. Cto*lcy, B. .£}, Mfibnigan, 
H, W. Ore, H. Worswkk, 11. Morgan. 
H Holme», R. A. Hermon. Mr and Mrs 
L C Knocker. Mias P Huebner, Mir* 
L. Huebner. Joa Huebner, Harry 
Huebner, John Black, A*- Goodwin. 
Bob Merer» and Geo. liepple The 
last three are prise lighters who have 
been displaying their ability In the 
square ring in Victoria.

Puebla Steaming North.
The steamship City of Puebla. Capt. 

Harris, is steaming up the coast from 
San Francisco, having left that port 
yesterday afternoon, and she I» ex 
peeled to dock here some time to-mor 
row night, providing the weather hold» 
good She Is bringing north a large 
list of passenger* and much freight 
While at thle port the Puebla will die 
charge 237 lone of cargo, of which 100 
tone Is plaster.

EXECUTIVE APPROVAL BOUGHT.

Executive approval waa «ought yea 
terday by the Campbell River Power 
Company, of plan» and proposals with 
respect to ite plant and work» Coun
sel for the application appeared In the 
person of Harold B Robertson and ob
jection to the application wax taken by 
Charles Wilson. K C„ representing the 
McLaren milling Interest», who main
tain that the preject weald flood their 
lands at Campbell River . and other
wise materially Injure their properties 
and Interfere with their development 
operation» The Judgment of the ese- 
cetlve eland» reserved

ehlpi Ikeda—Clear; N. R, 30.10;

SHIRRING
INTELLIGENCE

Out,

41:

Nr See Fneoiin

Southern 
___ California

From Vlelerta lam. evmr Wedaasder. 
• I cmath.la er errr or pi^bi a.
aad 10 a m every rmuy rrorn Seattle. 
AS PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR 

For flouth-aatern Alaska B.8. SPO
KANE «• errr or Seattle Mem»
Seattle Marsh 20. «1 at I p.m. 

oceea aad rail tleaeto to New Tart aad
,:i ether title, via Baa Francteoe.   /

Freight and Tlcnat lEaa SB. Whart 
•treat.
n. P. IUTRET A ro - rteymewt torn 
r-LAUDS A eOLLT.

March 18.
A «firis. Orw.--Arrived: I

Portland, at earner Temple ft Derr. Sam 
Francisco; steamer Bear, San Frae- 
rtero; gas steamer Tillamook, eoaet 
porta Balled: Steamer Ol/mple, Ran 
Pedro; echooner Jewett, St. Helena; 
steam: r Kansas City. San Francisco.

San Pedro, Cat—Arrived; Steamer 
President. Seattle via San Francisco; 
et-amer Rhoehone. Columbia river: 
steamer George W. Elder. Ban Fran 
cleeo; «earner Jim Butler. Puget 
Hound; et earner Dora, Wlllape Harbor; 
steamer Vanguard, Eureka via San 
FnWlrlec- Salle* Steamer George W 
Elder, Pvrtland via San Francisco.

Saa Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: British 
steamer Haacl Dollar. Shanghai; 
steamers Saginaw and Johan Pouleen. 
Astoria; steamer Redondo, Coos Bay; 
steamer Paralso. Portland: schooner 
Henry K. Hall. Newcastle. AueL; ship 
Edward Sewell. Baltimore. Sailed 
Steamer City of Puebla, Victoria: 
steamer Shna Tak. Puget Sound; 
echooner Aloha. Victoria.

Taeoma. Waah.—Arrived: Steamer 
Charte» Nsleon. Beattie. Railed: Hllon 
Ian. Seattle; steamer Northwestern. 
Seattle: «earner Yukon. Seattle:
•tramer Cel. ft L. Drake. Seattle.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived; Steams: 
Yukon. Tacoma: «earner Hllon Ian, Ta 
coma: rieemer Alla», and barge 33. Ban 
Francisco; «earner Northwestern, Ta
coma: steamer Oet. B. L. Drake. Ta
coma; steamer Umatilla. Puget Sound 
portet echooner Transit. Ban Diego 
Sailed; Steamer Inaba Maro. 

tamer Cel ft L Draft- »

I see smooth.
1 Noon.

Point Grey.- Cloudy; calm; 13.
8. ft Princess Beatrice. 1.48 A m.

Cape law -Cloudy. W.; 30.04;

Tatooeh—Party cloudy; ft 33 mile 
10.33; 13; light swell

Pechena - Cteudy ; 8. W. ; 33.73, eea
moderate.

Kelevan.—Cloudy; c^m; lie*# 36 
Triangle - Cloudy; N. E.; 21-47; 80. 

Spoke. 11.43 A m.. ft S Uloa. position
130 mile, from Triangle

IkedA—Cloudy; N. w.; 30.33, 23,
aea moderate. _ ...

Prince Rupert -Cloudy; N. E., light. 
13L In. 8. 8. ITlnee George. 8 45

pftd Trée Point.—Cloudy; N. E.r 
light; sen smoWth

Alert Bay.—Cloudy, celm;
Spoke. 8. 8. Prlntes- May,
1.16 p. m.

SHARK JUST MISSED
RATHER EASY MEAL

Ohe-fourth ot New Torn rtty*» fir* I-— 
of |I,OO^W U» 181- ie atlr«VuL d tv a- eon.

80 00; 44 
due here

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Tls Pert Angeles aad Pert 

Towneend
Daylight Serrlea

WR-—a Of*n| Bta*m* ht«Flit Dtvvl *t»wrt«ew«p ------*

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victor!* at HA am Dan* 
Except Sunday, from Caaadlen 
Pec Inc DocA Retar nine leave» 
Beattie De ly Except ftiaday at 

13:31 am.
IL E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TeL 466. 1133 Oeveenment SL

Ban Francisco. March IS.—"Thus Mr. 
Shark lost a meal and the Italian 
saved his leg," nmda an entry In the 
log of the ship Kdward Jewell. In port 
to-day from Baltimore with a cargo of 
coal That Is the way Captain Quick 
sums up an adventure of the voyage 
«Then his vessel was becalmed In the 
tropics and a dosen of her crew over 
aide swimming.

A breeae name up and a» the ship 
bore away before It the men In the 
water meed for It. All hut Ouleeppe 
Cardin! were picked up. The Italian 
waa earned with a cramp and while he 
«Higgled the fin ot a big shark ap
peared near him. A line from the ship 
fen wtihtn the Bailor's reach aad he 
took a turn about hie waist. He we* 
Jerked from the water Just ae the man- 
eater made Its final daah, and his ee- 
cape wae measured by Inches.

The trial run of the gigantic Imper- 
ater win he mode with Weigh eout tho 

line having or 
• to be delivered

__________ ____________skip I» being flt-
MM » ah ........... ■ ■......... ,

LEFFINGWELL’S BOAT I T 
IS REPORTED LEAKING

Dawson, Y. T„ March 13.-3UI1 from 
Ihe Arctic Ocean, brought “by mounted 
police carrier*, give» the location of 
several trading and exploring vessels 
which are wintering In the Arctic. 
Ernest LcfllngweU’» sloop Argo, boiind 
tor Bank's Land on a copper prospect
ing expedition, waa obliged to put In at 
Apayoochlk on account of the boot 
leaking, and la wintering there. Intend
ing to proceed to Bank's Lead In Ihe

PThe* gasoline schooner Teddy Beer, 
which left Brattle In 4303. Intending to 
make the Northwest Passage, rivaling 
the feat of Amundarn. la wintering In 
Victoria Land. She la manned by an 
Eskimo crew under Captain Joe Bar
nard.

The echooner North Star, Captain 
Martin Anderson, la wintering at Al. 
klnaon Point, the echooner Rosie H- at 
Bailey's Land and the gaeoline 
echooner Stetnmaster at Shingle Point

The C. P. R. «earner Prince* Roys’, 
which la now at the B C. Marine rail
way yards, will be ready to «art out 
on the Vancouver run next Sunday.

■HERR tn W> years" history ot 
Uopda The total amount that wtu he 
paid en only tbe mere Important casual-
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TRANSFER IS MADE

'-P* (Veslofme K6TeT~CS'S'6~ Settled 
at Last; License Tem

porarily Transferred

ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- SECURES PERMIT

Argument on Alteration From 
. Saloon to Bottle License 

Taken To-morrow

The Weatholme hotel llcens' has at 
test Yv<*n dealt with by the licensing 
vommlssioners. the subject having been 
in a nebulous shape for months. The 
court 5'esterdhy afternoon at an ad- 
journed s**ss!on transferred the license 
tem|H»rarily from Sol Cameron, the sur
viving licensee under the old company, 
to the manager for Mr. Springer, Frank 
K Trotter.

Mr. Alitman. who made the applica
tion. said tht» consent to the license had 
pot l>een signed by Sol Cameron on the 
previous occasion on account of the dif
ference of opinion with Mr. Springer 
about a debt of the old hotel company, 
but he had now consented to the trans
fer ancf the papers were now In order, 

f Before the license was granted Mayor 
Motley asked Prosecutor Harrison why 
the license had been allowed to continue 
Irregularly for several months, and Mr. 
Harrison explained that the bench had 
been awaiting fed* a settlement of the 
differences between Mr. Cameron and 
the owner. Mr. Springer.

The assistant license Inspector said 
the house had been well conducted 
since Mr. Trotter was appointed man
ager six months ago.

The saloon license of the old Pioneer 
was transferred to the 8t. James hotel. 
t he -mrbject -having been -laid- ovt from

"the previous meeting on account of the 
desire of the commission to secure- an 
opinion from the city solicitor a» to 
whether a license could remain dor
mant during construction of new pre
mises on a different site. The city so
licitor gave it as his opinion that the- 
commissioners had the discretion, and 
so the majority gave permission for 
the transfer, the mayor dissenting.

The argument with regard to the 
transfer of the saloon license of Steele's 
saloon to. the Vnlon Bank building, and 
changing It over to a bottle license, was 
laid over_UlLto-morrow afternoon In 
<»nkr to enable the city solicitor to 
I rgtie with MiV McDiàfhfîd ââ to 
khi-ther.the new licensing act does not 
Create a single retail license class un- 
l?r which the proposed transfer would 

. fill

The Passing Show COUNCIL 1$ MULCTED 
IN LARGE DAMAGES

From Removal 
Ross

Navy Pictures.
In the great patriotic naval exhibi

tion, "Our Empire Navy,” presented by 
Mesirji. Oswald Brooks and W.
Patean, the moving pictures Illustrate , ....
« youngsters career from th* time.he-[-rlaM>tiMS WUl-
leaves his village hume until he Is en 
y aged In actual Warfare. Life on i 
tnan-o'-war. instruction In naval gun 
nery, the entente cordiale between 
Britain and France, the so-called “Ger
man menace.'* and much more Is 
shown. A series of films describes just 
what each of Britain's overseas dpm 
inions intends to contribute towards 
Imperial defence. This exhibition of 
copyrighted films will be shown*at the 
Victoria theatre for March 21, 22 and 
24 with dal.iy m.itine s.

Km press Theatre.
Neil. McKinley Is an entertainer who 

makes good. lie has a foolish way 
that appeal*.ejr*Ts quick stuff ao«l, 
he says, he “just says It and doesn't 
filfhish explanations.” Mr. and Mrs.
Caulfield have a pretty little playlet, 
nicely done, while the 'Varsity trio 
from the neighboring city of Seattle 
put over a bit of musical nonsense 
The boys are not' yet professionals, and 
doubtless will have their act Ironed 
out a little before long. Paddock and 
Paddock sing and dance, while Stlth 
and Gamier have something new In 
juggling, and also accompany their act 
with some s|»ecial scenery.

Majestic Theatre.
‘The Mountaineers.” A stranger 

from the city becomes infatuated 
with the moonshiner's daughter, but 
her fattier warns his daughter to keeji 
away from him. Later the moonshiner 
is captured and released through his 
own rugged strength. The pk*ture ends 
with the beginning of a romance be
tween the mountaineer's daughter and 
the revenue officer. "A Change Decep
tion" will please those who are dis 
rlmlnatlng. "The Will of the People"

Is a story of a boss candidate for office 
and how ho wins. "The Great 
Centipede," a scientific picture. "Htiw 
Brier Pipes Are Made." a picture 
showing all the details of making brier 
pipes. "The College Chaperone." 
story of two college hoy* and their 
girls. Very funhy farce.

“Mutt and Jeff."
Gdg Hill'a production ut Bud Fisher's 

cartoon comedy, with music, comes to 
the Victoria theatre on March 20. There 
are a half a hundred clever performers 
la the company, ,>-nrtSt>wiison every
thing Is new from the mus1>-a(id dances 
to the costuming and scenery. Th< 
music Is decidedly tuneful and catchy 
There are no )*>m than fourteen sum 
l«ers altogether. "Spanish Moon'—belng 
particularly pretty, with a lilt and 
swing that seta an audience humming,
A bevy of pretty girls have been pro
vided as a background for the song 
numbers, and they wear some etun- 
nlnx gotn».- ___________

WILL WAIT ON COUNCIL
fcedar Hill Delegation Will Pretest Ap

pointment of Mr. Topp as 
Engineer.

The ratepayers of Ward 1 of Saan- 
>h at a meeting last evening heard 
the three councillors. Messrs. Borden. 
Representing the ward, and McGregor 
and Williams, who are understood to 
have supported Mr. Payne's candlda- 
ture as. engineer of the municipality, 
and adopted the following resolution: 
“That this meeting unanimously con
demns -the appointment of Mr. O. IT. 
Topp as engineer in any capacity, and 
will only he satisfied by the appoint
ment of an engineer who will give his 
whole time to the service of the muni- 
til» liltv."
- It was decided to send a delegation 
to ihe meeting on Saturday and lay 
before the municipal council the rea- 
s» ns for the protest.

At the same meeting the question of 
a rmal telephone éervice was further 
considered. In view of the negotiations 
with the British Columbia Telephone 
Company and the British Columbia 
Electric railway, the subject was left 
over till a future meeting.

TO KILL THE ROOTS 
' OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

. -juijgfhg from’ the number of reme- 
dies advertised to banish superfluous 
hair from the face,, net^i, arms and 
hands, there are thousands of ladles 
v. h • ' feel the deep humiliation of this 
terrible blemish. Those women who 
have a repulsive, masculine growth of 
hair on any part of the body will ap
preciate the amazing effect of the fol
lowing formula which Is being used by 
the ladies of France to permanently 
destroy the hair roots. It has the great 
advantages of being a’mple and very 
Inexpensive. Furthermore, It will not 
burn or Injure the skin In any way. A 
single application may not always per
manently kill the root, but It has been 
.proven by severest tests conducted by 
the noted French chemist, Mulller, that 
one application completely removes 
every vestige of hair growth, and Its 
regular use. one or two days apart, so 
weakens the roots that the hair can
not grow again. If you have hair you 
wish permanently removed, ask your 
druggist to prepare for you tlv follow
ing formula, which has betn translated 
Into English, so that American women 
may know exactly what they are 
using. Mix 4ft drams pulverised Sut- 
thine Concentrate with 2Vi drams com
mon Zinc Oxide and 1 dram powdered 
Orris Root. To use, mix a little of this 
compound Into a paste with a few 

f drops of water. Apply as thick as a 
flve-cent piece, and remove with a dull 
knife blade at the end of two minutes, 
when the dissolved hair will come with 
It Repeat at Intervals of two days. 
Each time the. growth will be less, un
til *t disappears entirely.

cacti* >N - This must not be used as 
• substitute for shaving, as its* re- 
preAnd c.*e,h»a a.. tendency to 4«W>> 
the reets of even a man’* beard. ...

WILL SINGLE IN SKETCH

Characters From Past Agee Will h 
Seen in "River Sty*."

Next week. March 26 and 27. the 
long-looked-for entertainment to be 
Mi v en under the auspices of the 
Women's Guild of the Busmen's In
stitute, will take place, and the fre
quent rehearsals which have been held 
during the past few weeks are at sur- 
a nee of the care which is being taken 
to give a finished production. The 
first half of the programme will in
clude several vaudeville numbers. In 
which several well known local artists 
elR like part, white the second Half of 
the programme will consist of a skit 
entitled "The River Styx. Ltd," 
written specially for this performance 
by Mr Hlncks. In this Julius Caesar, 
Napoleon Bonaparte. George Washing
ton. Hamlet, Rufus J Wallingford. 
Charon. Cleopatra and Helen of Troy 
will be represented, and a surprise Is 
in store for those who find their fav
orite historical characters in quite 
original surroundings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March If.—5 am.—A pro
nounced cold wave Is spreading south
ward over this province. It Is accom
panied by northerly gales along the coast 
and In Cariboo and Southern Alberta the 
temperature Is down to 18 below sero, 
while eastward to Manitoba sera tempera
tures also prevail.

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Thursday.

. Victoria .and vicinity—Fresh to norther- 
ty wtndS, tatr Mé cw teiiiÿ'IBI TIlUil»

bower Mainland—Northerly and easter
ly winds, fair and cold today and Thurs
day.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.96; temperature, 
X; minimum. 36,; wind. » miles N E. ; 
snow, i .16 Inch; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver -Barometer. SO.uO, tempera
ture 26; minimum, 24; wind, 4 miles N. E.: 
anew, 29 Inch ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. -Pf 32. tempera
ture, *. minimum, t; wind. 12 mllae W. ; 
weather, clear.

Barkerville-Barometer. 30.28; tempera
ture. 18 below; minimum. 18 below. wind. 
4 miles E ; weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.88; temperature. 
99; minimum, K; wind, 10 miles 8 E. ; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 29.SC; tem
perature. *8. minimum. 38. wind. 8 iffitea 
8. W ; rain. .91 Inch; weather, rain.

8;-atth—Barometer, 29.94. temperature. 
JO; minimum. J9; wind. 18 miles N. E.; 
■now. .01 inch : weather, snow.

San Francisco—Barometer., .10 06. tem
perature. 4< minimum. «; wind, • miles 
N. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.40; tempera
ture. 14 below; minimum. 16 below; wind, 
4 mil e W. ; snow. .02 Inclt; weather, clear

Winnipeg—Barometer. 90.06. tempe re
turn. 2; minimum. 2; wind. 30 miles, ff.; 
■now. ,U6 Inch ; weather, snow.

Victoria Dally Weather
Observations taken i. a.m., noon and I 

p.m. Tuesday.
Temperature.

Highest ......................  61)
Lowest .........    .TT
Average ........................................................... 36

Rain. .01 Inch; snow, trace.
Bright sunshine. M minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

A considerable amount of Insurance' 
•gainst damage by rhit war tn Mexico is 
being offered in London, but underwriters 
are not disposed to accept business. Five 
per cent for tjyee months la quoted as the 
gfipirowm to, cwfsr quaoUty et
specie in oaw bank. ;

S?,s&. Arising 
Bodies at

In giving Judgment against the city 
In the action of the Misses OVonnor 
and McGcohegan for damages for 
wrongfully trespassing on certain plots 
of land In Ross Bay cemetery and re
moving bodies iherefrom, and for an 
Injunction to prevent the^construction 
of a roadway. Chief Justice Hunter in 
thé Supreme Court yesterday afternoon 
said the gist of the complaint against 
the <dly was not In removing the 
bodies, -but In the indecent haste by 
which It had been done, and the 
methods adopted to carry It out.. He 
first dismissed the action of Miss Mc- 
Oeohegan as there was some doubt of 
her Interest In the plot of ground. As 
regards the removal he found that the 
council had removed the bodies In an 
unwarranted and Illegal manner. His 
lordship referred to the Inadequacy of 
the notice given and the haste with 
which the work was transacted, and 
expressed the opinion that À publica
tion of the names in the /local dally 
newspapers would have \jeen more 
effective In reaching the'relatives. The 
officials had shown a disrespectful dis
regard of "'the natural feelings of rela
tives, and had not observed common 
decency In the removals, the bones 
being relnterred In two ordinary lum
ber boxes. There also existed aoniV. 
doubt as to the exact location of the | 
remains now. The council had shown 

disposition to add insult to injury j 
by paying the paltry sum of $4-) into j 
court, whic h he didznot think would , 
go f*r to assuage the ladies* feelings j 
or appease their Just resentment. Ill 
would have been more considerate if j 
the city. Instead of pleading a general i 
dénia) and paying In - this sum,. had 
admitted the Interference and left the | 
amount of damages to the court. In *i!
a*e of this character even punitive, 

damages might be allowed. He' award- I 
i 12.dUO damages, and the costs of the.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
muet be received at the Times office not 
lat-r than the day before the day of pub
lication When received later they will 
be held over until the. folicwing. day.

Whjie unobjectionable anonviwn** com- 
muolcatione will M published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

MR. OOWLER'8 SUSPENSION.

To the Editor:-—The announcement 
that Ills Worship the Mayor had sus
pended the city clerk, a thoroughly 
capable and trustworthy official who 
has occupied the position for inoge 
than twenty years, and has during that 
time given perfect satisfaction In the 
performance of his duties, has caused 
great surprise and Indignation through
out the city. During the time I had the 
honor of being mayor of the city 1 al
ways found Mr. Howler attentive to his 
duties, reliable and trustworthy in ! 
every respect, and courteous and }.
ing to all with whom his duties brought 
him Into contact. He is conversant 
with all the archives and records of 
the city, and has them so systematic
ally arranged that he can quickly pro
duce any record that may be asked for, 
even though it may be twenty years 
old

However good the Intentions of the 
mayor may be In seeking to («ersuade 
the council to dismiss an old and 
valued official, the reasons he gives for 
his action are. In my humble opinion, 
puerile,- and not sufficient to Justify 
suspension ; and It Is to be hoped that 
the aldermen will not allow the 
mayor's persuasive eloquence to mis
lead them Into consenting to an act of 
injustice to an official, and one that 
would be detrimental to the interests 
of the city.

CIIA«. E. REDFRRN
Victoria. B. C.. March lfth. 1913.

France had 89.16$ ^automobiles on De
cember 3; 28.641 motor cycles nnd 2.990.000 
bicycles. Autos valued at $42,40e>.W0 were 
exported during the year.___  __ _

SALT RHEUM FOR 6 YEARS
ZAM-Buk Has Cured Him.

For over six years Mr. William H. 
Blrt. of Pi squid. P. E. I., suffered from 
salt rheum. He says: "The disease
attacked my arms and hand*, and the 
forefinger of my right hand was the

"I was engaged as a blacksmith by 
the Bruce Stewart Co., of Charlotte
town. and sometimes every stroke of 
the hammer would cause the finger to 
bleed freely. I tried various ointments 
and salves, and then went to several 
doctors In and around Charlottetown.

'One medical man. after treating me 
for some time said he did not think I 
could ever be cured. Another put my ■ 
finger Into some fluid, which teemed 
to burn it terribly, and then put ‘a 
straight Jacket'- -as I called It—on the 
finger for two days. Try ing one thing 
and another 1 spent over $50410; and all 
In vain.

'1 saw an account of some of the 
great cures, which Zam-Buk has work
ed and decided to try IL The first box 
did me a lot of good, and the finger 
showed traces of healing, so I kept up 
the Zam-Buk treatment and a few. 
boxes worked a cure. There has been 
no return of any trace Af the disease, 
so 1 know the offre Is perm abet t. and I 
am so thankful for my cure that you 
are at liberty to use these facts as you 
like."

Reader, if you have any #kin disease, 
cut, bum. cold aore or akin injury. try 
Zam-Buk. It la pbsotutely unique as 
a healer. I>ruggiaU gnd stores ex t ry - 
where, m%. Wy.$oa, .$r, |K*»t Jw 

link Co.. Toronto^ for price.

The Easter Bride and What to Give Her 
On This Interesting Occasion •

T mustxbc something dainty, but if it i* really useful and wiH stand the test of time it will be all the 
more desirable, Here are a few suggestions that may be of service to you and one glance over the 

. prices will prove that they are most reasonable. A visit to the store will be full of interest to you 
and the goods will tell their own story of quality and value better than is possible here.

Lace Curtains and 
Curtain Nets

Wr have just received a, 
new aJiipment, and the de- 
aigus are all that vou ran 
desire them to be.' Wë have 
them in all the regular 
lengtha and an the i|iialitiea 
vary ay much it is iiupoasible 
to <|Uote all price* here, or 
give you an accurate idea of 

.what they are like.
NOTTINGHAM I, A C K 

comes at prices, all the 
way from *6..">0 a pair 
down to.....................75<r

III NGALOW NETS, 50 in. 
wide, start at *1.50 a yard, 
and range down to only, 
l>er yard ...................3t)<-

xpensfv®
Inins»,„exp«”'a#

^ Cut >sv t,ie

..«O WITH 1 V.gAST

Tt
wM

' • pliiv gn'.r ‘ r, ln a*-"'*' . eb*v ,

The “ Moorecroff ” New 
English Art Ware

liera is something entirety neW;™anT "wliile^ii Te" 
novel it is most artistic and allows excellent taate. 
Per hap. rhe word '-quaint" express.*» the apt>t*arance' 
of these lines better than any other.

There is a wide range of shupea, and a great va
riety of pit-era for many purposes from which you can 
choose, and for gifts on special occasions are hard to 
l«*at.

Some of them have an a I lover pattern in a variety 
of soft tints, and others come, ill a rich two-toqy green 
with a small round pattern on either side of the piece.

There arr jardinieres, large and small vases, after
noon tea seta of three piîeea. aSo cups and'saueers to 
match. Iota of ornamental and useful pieces too nu
merous to mention here, and as neither description or 
illustration will do justice to them, we.invite you to 
inspect them. *— * 

Choice Silver 
Plated Goods are 
Always Most Ac- 
ceptabie Presents

It inapossihle to enumerate 
all the lines that we carry ; 
apace will not permit suph de
tails. It is safe to say that 
anything that the'Bndf may 
require to make her table at
tractive. or to add to the charm 
of her rooms is included in our 
stock. A hearty invitation to 
inspect them is extended to 
you.
thXI-AD BOSVl£ are to hr had in a 

variety and sixes. They
are finished wlh silver rims and 
servers of excellént quality. All 
are the newest and most attrac
tive designs and thé prices range 
from $7 to .. .. j..............$15.00

CAKE BASKETS In graceful 
shapes are to be had at prices 
from $7 up to......................$15.00

TEA SETS, consisting of four 
pieces, are to be had from $15 up
to ..  $22.50

WHY NOT SOME CHOICE LINENS?
Plain and fancy linens for the dining tabic, beautifully embroidered squares and run- 

ner*. and a host of pretty pieces for a variety of special uses are td be had on the second 
floor at a most reasonable price.

A larger and better assorted stock than has ever been seen in this at ore is now ready 
for your inspection, and every piece has the Weiler guarantee for quality. We will be 
pleased to show them to you.
TAftl.R CLOTHS, slap 71x?2 In. at. each |S.M
TABLE NAPKINS to match, sise 22x22 in., at,

ixr dnxen ......... ...................................*10.80
TABLE CLOTHS, elie 72x108 In., at. each.

”"!>• ...................................................................*11.50
. '3*Xl** . . *lft?50

TABLE NAPKINS, alxe 24x24 In., at. per 
dozen ........... ......... ... *12.50

TABLE CLOTHS, Mae 90x144 In., at, each.
............ *21.00

TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 In., basket of fruit 
design for round the table. Each .. *10.50

TABLE NAPKINS to match the above, size’22x 
.... M tie. at. -per doxetr ;... .......... *1 2.50

Th|« Met is by no means complete, but we 
"hall be pleased to give you further Information 
at your pleasure.

Table Cutlery and Spoons That Will Stand the 
Test of Time and Constant Service

A word picture would utterly fail to give you a reasonable idea of their 
beauty, excellent finish and matchless quality, no matter how skilfully the 
description is written. For this reason we would prefer that you vail in and 
let the goods tell t heir owu story to you in their own language.

FISH KNIVES AND FORKS IN HANDSOME CASES ■
There are several different styles to choose from and all represent 

the highest possible quality for the price. *
WITH SILVER HANDLES they come at $6.60 to ..............................$7.00
PEARL HANDLES, and beautifully finished blades, at from $6.50 up 

to ............. .. .............................. ..................................  ... $11.00

FISH AND DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS IN BEAUTIFUL OAK 
CASES

One line consists of a set of six fish nnd six dessert knives with the 
forks to match. They are the product of the Henry Roger's factory, 
arid are finished with pearl handles. The prices range from $10.00
a set up to ....................................................... ...... *............................$18.00

Similar sets to the above, but having/ one doxen of each of the pieces, 
and beautifully engraved blades, range from $26 a set up to $45.00

CASES OF RELIABLE CUTLERY FOR THE TABLE
We have a zplendtd assortment of these eaaee. All are from Henry 

Rogers, of Sheffield. England, and you can depend on them giving you
excellent service. The prices range from |4« up to..............*100.00

The *40.00 set consista of two seta of carver* one doxen dinner 
knives and forks and one dosen dessert kntvee and fork,. The morn 
expensive sets have either more piece# or are of a higher grade.

STERLING SILVER SPOON SET* IN CASES
Quite a nice assortment to choose from. Juat the thing for a wad

ding present and oilier special gifts. All are well flnlahrd and oome In 
the latest and most artistic désigna. We would like you to Inspect these 
lines, whether you make a purchase or not. Prices start as low as |1U 
and range up to Wt.

VICTORIA'S
POPULAR
HOME
FURNISHERS

THE 8TORE THAT 8AVE8 YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S
POPULAR

999999
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WONS TO BE HONORED 
PRESENTATION FOR HOCKEY CLUB

Jimmie Gardner Will Referee 
the Quebec Series; Tickets 
Going Fast . .

To honor the coeat hockey champ- 
lone with Sj souvenir of their brllllânt 
win in the i*. C. H. A., a well known 
ideal sportsman has taken the matter 
up. and subscription lists will be 
opened shortly with the intention of 
giving the champions something to 
keep for all time as a memento of 
their winning the coast championship 
for Victoria. As the team will wind 
up their season a week from Saturday 
night prompt action is necessary, and 
public lists will probably be opened. 
Quebec gave Its championship team 
gold watches and fobs last year, and It 
is up to the Victoria fans to show 
their appreciation of the club's efforts 

, this season In other than mere words.
Rink Closes Next Week.

Tommy Dunderdale rested up at 
yesterday’s workout of the Senators, 
and he will not get Into a uniform un
til Saturday. Ooldte Prodgers was al
to benched for a time, because of the 
symptoms of staleness which he

sheared, the remainder of the team 
going through a light easy workout. 
This will be the bill of fare to-mor
row, while on Saturday, the Senators 
will wind up their practicing for the 
year. The rink will close down on 
Saturday afternoon, March 29, for the 
season, after a live-months’ run, and 
the arena will be closed until the sum
mer carnival, when It is proposed 
again, to open the Ice palace for that

Want Seven-Man Hockey.
Lester Patrick's efforts to have all 

the games of the Quebec aeries played 
at the seven-man style hockey will 
meet with the approval of every 
hockey fan on the coast. Six-man 
hock A did not make a big Impression 
here last week snd Manager Patrick 
feels sure that Victoria will back him 
In his endeavors to have the Quebec 
team play seven-man hockey. Officials 
for the Quebec series have not yet 
been selected. The tickets, which will 
be on sale at 1019 Cook street, untl 
to-morrow night, are selling very fast

great majority of the fans boukini 
pasteboards for all three games.

Jimmie Gardner, manager of the 
New Westminster team, will referee 
the Quebec-Victoria aeries, and the 
easterners will arrive at the Capital 
on Sunday.

BOWLERS WILL
ROLL NEXT WEEK

AT VANCOUVER

Jack Parliament, manager of the 
Arcade alleys, announces that the 
Capital will be represented by at least 
two bowling squads at the Interna
tional bowling tournament which is to 
be held aC the Terminal City the end 
of this month. Arrangements are now 
under way to send ten bowlers, an! 
this may be increased when the indi
vidual aspirants come to the front.

The presentation of the Fit-Rite cup 
and medals to the Telephone team, 
champions of the city league, also the 
medals to the Victoria Hockey Club, 
runners-up, will be made next week.

WILL PLAY THE

RUGBY FINAL AT 
/ NEW WESTMINSTE

Vancouver, B. C.. March It. — Ns’ 
Westminster may be the scene of the 
rugby fined for the MçKechnle Cup 
game between Vancouver and Victoria. 
At a meeting of the Vancouver Rugby 
Union held last' night it was decided 
that, as the deed of gift states speclft 
cally that In the event of a tie for the 
cup' the final game shall be played on 
neutral grounds, that Victoria be asked 
to meet the present cup-holders at 
Queen’s park. New' Westminster, 
Faster Monday. Victoria had suggest 
ed Nanaimo for the playoff, but local 
officials point out that Nanaimo 
been out of rugby for the past few 
sons, and that New Westminster is the 
only available city for the final.

The game Is to be played in the 
Royal City and the grounds have been 
offered playoff. Victoria will
be notified to this effect, and Vancou 
ver will insist on playing the final

Spike Rhbson. the ex-champlpn ban 
tam weight of England, plans to make 
another visit to this country.

WILL FORM ALBERTA DIVISION
Frank Patrick Assures Calgary Hockey Moguls That Coast 

League Will Help Prairi^ Circuit

ALL-STARS

ON WAY TO

THE COAST

flttmwa, March ll.—The eastern all- 
star hockey team passed through Ot
tawa to-day en route to the Pacific 
eoast for a series of games against the 
Vancouver and Westminster clubS 
Ronan, Benedict and Broadbent Joined 
them here. The Easterners play their 
first game at Winnipeg on Thursday, 
when they meet the combined teams 
of the Vancouver and Westminster 
clubs. They also play there Friday. 
One game will take place under the 
six-man. style and another with seven

VANCOUVER CITY
TITLE HOLDERS

105-Pound—Jimmy Porter, V. A. C. 
116-Pound—Dave Andrew^, V. A. C. 
125-Pound—Paul Pedergon, V. A. C. 
115-Pound—Billy Soules. V. A. C. 
145-Pound—W. Murphy, N. V. A. C. 
168-Pound—Qua Athens, V. A. C.

Y. M. C. A. GAME.

The T. M. C. A. football team plays 
the Wests next Saturday afternoon at 
Beacon Hill. Kick-off will be at 2.46.

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager t the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone
4171.

B. C. L. A. ANNUAL.

Vancouvw; B. C.. March 1».—Presi
dent Harry Cowan, of the British Co
lumbia Lacrosse Association announc
ed last night that the annual meeting 
of the league wouldbeheBLnevt;»**— 
urday afternoon, at S o'clock at the 
Elysium hotel. Representatives from 
Vancouver, Westminster and Victoria 
will be In attendance.

Calgary. March 19.—Calgary fans 
cannot talk of anything but profes
sional hockey now. The pro. game eet 
them going, and there is little doubt 
that Calgary will have i pri. seven 
next season. Frank Patrick had a 
long conference yesterday with pro
moters of the local artificial ice rink, 
and told them to go ahead and form 
a pro. league. Edmonton and Calgary, 
will be a secondary division of the P 
C. 11. A. under protection of that cir
cuit Coast teams will then come here 
at tha eml of the season for exhibitions 
and champions of two divisions will 
play off for honora

A Minor league.
Patrick suggests that the Alberta

division be along the lines of the Mari; 
time Provinces league, a minor affair 
which would seek to develop new pis y 
ere. and not attempt grab stars at fat 
salaries. It costs $16,000 to run a star 
team all season, «fid Alberta cities 
Could get Just as good hockey for less 
money with good, though not as fam 
ous players An Edmonton man who 
desires his name "kept secret yet. had 
a conferênce with Calgary promoters 
yesterday, and he Is to look Into the 
possibilities in his cl tv. Calgary will 
have an artificial ice link costing $160, 
000 with site. The Ice surface' Is to be 
85 by 200 feet. Articles of incorpor
ation of the Calgary Anna Company 
will be filed within a we*k.

JUNIOR SOCCER TITLE HOLDERS

LET US
SOLVE
YOUR
UNUERWEAR
PROBLEMS

-Verax” Is the name of the 
brand we carry, and you ean de
pend on being comfortable and 
having plenty of comfort out of 
every garment we sell.

It is a first class English 
make. Positively unshrinkable; 
medium weight wool; has a soft 
finish that will not Irritate the 
skin and is what we consider an 
extra good value.

COMBINATIONS at.» $3.00

VESTS AND DRAWERS at, per 
garment, $1.25, $1.50, 92.00

TRY THIS LINE AND YOU 
WILL KNOW WHAT REAL 

COMFORT IS.

SpNM| Owhsfty 6
Courir/

Hatters and Furnishers to “Men
Who Care.” ------

11M Douglqs Street

WA

VlCrOHlA W to I JUNIORS
Reading from left to right the players are: Jack Youwon «manager). C. Hardie, F. Hherralt, A Robertson. S 

Sherratt. A Montelth (ex-president), C. McKensle. E. Popham. J. Shakesi>«are. C. Carroll. F. Simpson, II. Plump 
and James. ^

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Ce Id Weather Will Hamper Early Training.

ITIs unfortunate thaf Mike Lynch and his band of Bees should strike the 
Capital when the weather man is In such an ugly mood The cold wind makes 
It Impossible for the Bees to follow out their programme of two practices a 
day, snd until the wind abates and the sun gets a bit stronger, the local ball 
teasers wUt have to. be. content with. Jong walks and- runs. —Victoria has an 
ideal climate for spring baseball training, but the past winter has been an un
usually severe one, and as a result the backward spring will have an effect on 
the conditioning of the ball team. Lynch, however, has almost a month In 
which to whip his team into shape, and even If he is handicapped by a bad 
start, this should not seriously affect the Bees when the real race commences. 

Kid Debie Is Net a Lightweight
After challenging Joe Bayley and other lightweights and finally getting a 

match with Tom Moore, Kid Dobie coroes out with the assertion that he tm too 
light for the lightweight class and that be will confine his activities to the 
featherweight limit after thla Dobie showed little at Nanaimo, even if he was 
outweighed ten or fifteen pounds, and Ills entry Into the featherweight class 
will aot create such a stir. Manager Sedney gave Dobie every chance to come 
through and he Is to be given credit for his sportsmanship. Dobie. however, 
will not do as a fighter for the simple reason that he cannot stand punishment, 
one of the most Important factors In a pro. fight.

Calgary It Ready fer Pro. Hockey.
There la no doubt but that the P. C. H. A., In making an exhibition tour 

of the prairie cities, is doing great missionary work as far as professional 
hockey la concerned. The success of the exhibition games at Calgary when a 
packed rink greeted the teams tells of the wonderful Interest In sport In that 
city. That a minor league in the prairie provinces will prove a money-maker 
is the opinion of Frank Patrick and other Coast League magnates, and with 
prominent Calgarians behind the move, there is a lot of coin to be made In the 
proposed league The action of the Calgary, Edmonton and Regina clubs. In 
appealing to the P. C. H. A. lor recognition, is something that will add a great 
deal of prestige to the Coast League, and the spread of the Patrick league In 
assured next season. With a minor league on the prairies and the greatest 
professional circuit in the world on the coast. It Is.hard to see how the Na
tional Hockey Association can ever hope to compete with the coast clubs.

VictoHe a Big Favorite for the Series.
Though Quebec established a world's record for professional hockey by 

taking eleven straight league games, the «a*Urn«r» are not looked for Ao win 
ne*t week's games with the coast cbanfoSoa» The long trip that Quebec will 
t»k« to r»»ch Victoria will „rlou.ly handicap the vlxltoru. while «rtmdlal Ice 
will be another .Iran*, frnture, though Quebec hne been oluylng on artlflolal 
Ice at New York. The big obetncle that the N. H. A. tltle-holdcn will run un 
ngalnet. however, will be Lester Patrick and hi. bend of Petersen Ont holder. 
Han for man, the Victoria team Is euperjor to that Ancient City remette, and 
when It cornea down to team play and condition. Victoria will have a derided 
edge. The Coast Ail-Stare ebow an even wider murkfn of superiority nnd a 
double win. with tfie Coast League team» to the tore, may be expected as a

CALLED TO

A biff bunch of money is waiting In 
Reattle to be covered by the backers 
of Joe Bayley, the lightweight title 
holder, who will meet French y Valse 
at the Found City on Friday night. 
The Seattle sports are firm In their 
belief that Valse can win from Buy ley 
at the four-round game, apd have a 
large-si sed roll to back up their opin
ion. Manager Morris Condon calls his 
protege to win via the knock-out route, 
and Bayley himself states that he will 
put Valse away with the slumber 
punch. Jimmie Hewitt, of Vancouver, 
will handle the contest.

Tickets for the bout will reach Vic
toria to-morrow, and thorn Intending 
t6 take In the fight ran avail them
selves of the Plagies* excursion leaving 
FHday morning and returning immedi
ately after the fight. J

AL Goodwin, Geo. .-tfepple and Bob 
M« yera left this morning on the Uma
tilla for ’Frisco, where the trio will 
mix matters up In the four-round 
game. The trio will find the sledding 
pretty tough, unless they ean show 
more class than they did around these 
d twinge.

Oeo. Fedney announces that Kid 
Dobie will be booked up at Seattle for

varal matches at the featherfeight 
I Bolt He entered the ring at Na
naimo at HI pounds, and was no match 
for his heavier oitponent.

Tk* Car Ahead'

1 1
1 1 

1

TUDHOPE S passenger, Electric Lighting, $1,775 Lo.b. Vancouver

What men want 
This Car has

YOU want power — you. want a reliable 
machine—you want distinction in design 
and finish—you want ease of control—you 

want the comfort of a generously proportioned 
car.

Here you have them. Specification» do not tell the 
whole gory. You muet see this car—ride in it—feel the 
<|uick response of power—to appreciate the value we build 
Into it in the Tudhope Factory. Building from the raw 
materials in Canada saves a 35% duty charge. That is why 
the Tudhope gives you what you want in a car for $1,775, 
when you would expect to pay from $500 to $700 more.
TUDHOPE "4-36- ku Grey * Devis 
BWctric Lighting — llS-iaek wheel- 
hnee — S4 a « tire. — demountable rime 
— doable drop frame. Long stroke 
motor («kg») tam m Mac. PgjL 
elliptic rear springe end shock absorbers. 
Highest grade, complete equipmeet, 
me lading Speedometer and entra tire.
1 ............ ... Tonna» Body aad 1
pi m lager Torpedo Roedeter, $1,778 
te-h. Veocoerer.

TUDHOPE “MS" he. Grey fc Devis 
Electric Lighting end Electric Crank
ing. Extra deep tonneau cushions. 
Floating-type rear axle, extra beery front 

with Timken tapered Bearings. 
Fuit-elliptic Underslung rear" springe. 
187-inch wheel-hane—36x4# tires. Force- 
feed gasoline tank end Putnpover 
Lubrication Complete equipment, in
cluding Speedometer and extra tire. 
7 passenger Torpedo Tearing Body, 
SXS7S f.o.k Vancouver.

TUDHOPE
Victoria

Ask for a cofy of the Tudhope book.

The Tudhope Motor-Go., Limited, Orillia, f 
MOTORS, LIMITED,
AGENTS--PACIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yates St.

AT OAK BAY
Getting away to a good start in the 

first half, when they scored two trie». 
High School defeated the University 
fifteen < to i yenterday afternoon at 
Oak Bay. the victors taking every ad
vantage of the stiff wind that was be
hind them In the opening period and 
dribbling ever twice ou forward 
rushes, Mcllvrlde being the hero on 
both occasions. The University Stu
dents did better In the second period. 
Watt crossing the line from a llneout. 
The High School defence, however, 
proved too strong In the closing no- 
ments of plsy.

A. D. B. Scott refereed.
The teams were:
University — Arbuthnot. fallback; 

MeRwen. Woodward. Kilpatrick, Wa*L 
three-quarters; Taltlow (capt.), Milne, 
halves; Dawson. Decker. Ramsay. 
Tupper. Hart. Fnyder. Wallas, Town
send. forwards. High FrhooL-Wsm- 
Icker, fullback; Tuoby (capt ). Hey- 
land. McDonald. McCall urn, three- 
quarters; Outlet. Gordon, halves r 
Campbell. McBride. Banson. Mcllvrlde. 
Greg non. Hardwick. Maseltlne, Hardie, 
forwards.

RED SOX SALARY
LIST IS $80,000

The BostoipRed Box will pay some
big salaries this year. Tris Speaker's 
contract calls «tor $9.600. Smoky Joe 
Wood will receive $7.600 for his serv
ices In the box. Charley Wagner, the 
shortstop, will draw $6.600, It Is said; 
and Larry Gardner’s pay will exceed 

». Jake Btahl. as manager and 
first baseman, has • $10.000 contract. 
Duffy Lewis and Hooper have signed 
for $6,000 each, and Bill Corrigan re
cently lined up for $4,600. The Sox' 
entire salary list will reach $10.000, it 
is estimated. 1 -

SOCCER GAME ON THE HOUOAV.

Second-Hand 
Car Bargains

HUPMOBILE RUNABOUT ...................$500.00
REGAL, 30 H P. TOURING ..................... $550.00
McLaughlin, 45 h.p. touring. .. $1200.00
DELIVERY TRUCKS, from..............$500.00

Haw Yh Saaa tbs Haw Q 
MclAOCHLAI MODELS S .

Western Motor and Supply Go., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

John Townsend, a London boxer, was 
fined $T».B0 In that city thé other day 
for boxing as an amateur, whereas he

A soccer match has been arranged 
between the married men and the 
single men of the Empire Club at Mac
donald’s file Id. comer of Dallas mad 
and Montreal street, on Good Friday I 
Kick off 2.45. The married* men are i 
favorites, as they have seven men who ! 
play on the Empire League team. The 
teams:

Married—Donald, Trotter. Martin/ 
Smith, Townsend (captain). Smith. 
Baker, Turner, Brlcknell, Roberts and 
Stringer. e

Single—Ball. Burt, Harris. Williams, 
Hudson. I). TaH (captai»), H. Nash, 
B. Nash. Bray. Pyim and Davies.

Referee, W. Woodman.

Jack Dillon and Jimmy flabby. the 
two i lover middleweight?», have re-
çftivyd offers ‘Hr go'-.p?- Parts' and box. ;1

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
*w-he most beautiful In the world.”

Demonstration Free-- Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver feland Distributors- Loaier, Oakland. R- C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showrooms—Central Garage* 831 View Street Rhone 4032

.... SI.................... . .1II ■   I. ■■■■■■■■I.  • • I——h—
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DELEGATES CHOSEN FOR THE
0. C. L A ANNUAL,

Winter la fast dying and Bpring la taking up Its 
reign. Four days from to-day will be Easter Sunday 
and the coming of "out-of-door” days Inspires 
brighter Idea» In dreea. In harmony with the new life 
budding all about ua. In deference to thle natural 
sentiment, we now exhibit the newest modes for 
Spring and Summer In » bewildering array of pat
terns and fabrics. Let us show you these beautiful 
Spring suits.

Sorbly eiranb GHuiljfg

Strong Representation From 
Victoria; Grounds Not Yet 
Selected ........

Victoria will be strongly represented 
at the annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association, which 
Is to be held at the Elysium hotel. 
Vancouver, on Saturday afternoon. At 
a gathering last night of the local en
thusiasts, who are backing the new 
professional lacrosse olub In the Capi
tal. John Virtue was selected to head 
the delegation, and the following will 
accompany hlm. W. C. Moresby. W. E. 
Ditchbum. Robt. Dowaweli and Lionel 
Yorke. The Victoria delegatee will 
leave on Friday night, and they have 
been assured entrance ÿïto the Coast 
League. The '"election of officers will be 
proceeded with, while the schedule 
will f>e left until the Victoria delegates 
hâve selected their grounds and 
gathered together a team

Leaves on Sunday.
Lionel Yorke. the manager of the 

pros., stated this morning that he will 
leave 'for the east next Sunday in com
pany with Con. Jones to gather up a

An Accurate Fit 1$ Guaranteed

Here’s Your 
New Hat
Better “Top Off’’ with one. 
New Derbys and Soft Hats. 
Prices are very inviting. 
Fedoras and Telescope», in 
Imff, pearl, navy, brown and 

black.

Catchy 
Poplin Ties
Throw away the neckwear 

that has stood you all win
ter. Catch the Spring spirit, 
with something nifty and 
new. All the latest kinks.

Cunningham & McLean
THE STYLE SHOP. 655 YATES STREET

few players'for the locals. Both the 
Westminster and Vancouver clubs will 
assist In the building up of the Vic 
toria club, and Manager Yorke hopes 
to enlist the services of several of 
Victoria's amateurs also. Boas John 
son. Kd. Brynjolfsen. MacDonald and 
Okell are slated to make the pm. Jump, 
and with a couple of Vancouver ama 
Leur» should make good to the B. C. L. 
A Définit** word as to the make-up 
of the Victoria team will not be aval! 
able for a coCfcle of weeks, at leasi 
until after Manager Yorke has return
ed from the east.

Practise With Amateur*. ^ 
Both the Oak Ray and Royal Athletic 

Park grounds are under consideration, 
and the proa, will decide upon the 
grounds they will ose next week. The 
Oak Bay grounds are favored because 
of their ideal location and splendid 
plsytatoJIHJ.* while the Royal Athletic 
Park®» much more central. The club 
will-probably adopt the old Victoria 
colors of blue and white. Manager 
Yorke Is anxious to work hand In hand 
with the management of Victoria's 
amateur twelve, and has offered Man
ager Lorimer the free use of the 
grounds for any games. It being the 
plan to have the amateurs and profes
sionals practise against one another.

COLD WEATHER KEEPS BEES INDOORS

60 ft. on Burdette 
Close to Dongles
FINE TRIANGULAR SITE AT 
THE CORNER OF COLLIN- 
SON, McCLURE AND BLAN- 

CHARD

These properties are right In the 
centre of activities, and will rise 
considerably In value Immedi
ately. Exclusively for sale by

MERCHAITS TRUST MID 
TUIIII Cl., LTD.

107 PenÂerton Block 
Phone 1756

NOTICE-

Fnleriil Order el Eaglet
SPECIAL MEETING

All members Interested or desiring 
to participate In the excursion to Se
attle on Friday, March 21 (Good Fri
day», are requested to meet at Eagle 
Hall, on Sunday afternoon. March 16. 
when final arrangements will be com
peted for a fraternal visit to Aerie 

I.
J. L. HACKBTT,

W. President
(Attest) J. M. HUGHES.

Secretary.

r

Mann’&
rrctly fltftS ’.«•<* when
•f mil heedaebw- 

n>, p, j. r Ebert. OpUclaa end 
Optometrist. Oewche Block. TO Veto. at.

CALIFORNIA

Locals Unable ' to Work Out 
This Morning; Delmas 
Shapes Up as Star; Worked 
Out This Afternoon

Mike Lynch had the Beee out for a 
workout thl* afternoon, but the prec 
tlce was neceesarlly brief because of 
the chilly weather that prevailed. The 
Bees' leaded Is not taking any chance* 
on sore arm* or "crockery'' legs and re 
fuses to allow his men to risk their 
whips In the zero weather that prevail* 
The club management Is praying for 
warmer -weather, as the Tacoma 
Olympic* wtli he here a ee
rie* of exhibition games, and Mike 
Lynch wants to try all hls twirier* 
Tealey Raymond has started to cut 
down hi* MtafT, but . the Bee leader wilt 
not start reducing until he has seen all 
hls candidates work out. The local 
squad l* a pretty large one Just now. 

"tm ■■ ■ i »

but It will be next week before the 
lopping off process starts.

More Arrivals.
Pitcher* Brown and Kantlehner and 

Inflelder Delmas arrived yesterday and 
registered at the Prince George, the fol
lowing being lined up at that hotel: 
Kaufman. Brown. Kantlehner, Wilson, 
8mith. Steele and McQuarry, pitchers; 
Grindle and Troeh. catchers; Rawlings. 
Morse. McKash. Delmas Inflelder* 
Lynch. Weed, Bteppe, outfielder*.

Ha* Five Back Stops. ,v 
Just who will grab off the regular 

catching berths with the locals Is hard 
to say. Danny Rhea and Pinky Grindle 
certainly have the experlencf and pep, 
wlille Meek's slugging abilities are well 
known. Then there are Hauser and, 
•Troeh to consider. The former lg,.h|gh -_ 
ly" touted. while Tn»eh" should develop 
greatly this year. Lynch will have a 
hard time to pick a brace of back 
stop* from this quintette, though three 
catchers may possibly be* carried.

I»ng hikes will be |q order for the 
Bee*, should the local* be unable to 
get In their regular dally workouts.

UNION WANTS RAYMOND NOW
RUGBY VISIT

San ^anclsco. Cal.. March ID.—The 
California Rugby Union cabled the 
English Rugby Union to-day for par
ticular* a* to a proposed all-British 
tour through the Rugby centres of 
Australia this year, rumors of which 
have reached coast ruggers. The *ug- 
gestlon will be made that the English 
team make San Francisco a port of 
call on the way home and play a series 
with the major Rugby teams of this 
region

If the English union agrees, this 
series will be substituted for an Ox- 
ford-Cam bridge-All-California series, 
plans for which have been discussed. 
It was proposed to bring the English 
collegians to California only, with pos
sible games In British Columbia; but 
the chance to see a team of English 
stars In action. It Is believed, would 
prove a better drawing card

Regina. Saak.. March 19 —Although 
the New Westminster-Vancouver game 
did not start until after midnight, a 
big crowd was on hand.

New Westminster won an exciting 
exhibition of hockey, 10 to 6. Ernie 
Johnson, for the winners, was -easily 
the star 81 Ortffis: the former YCenora 
star, played fine hockey for Vancou
ver. but the famous '‘Cyclone" Taylor 
showed brightly. Frank Patrick did 
not play for Vancouver.

LIVE BITS OF SPORT
- --—

Charley Thomas, the Philadelphia 
]^uf4 who has been In Paris for sev- 
ce^STTOW, luu relumed after • ,uc-

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wilt maft* ap- 
gtlon to the License CommlwHooere^of

of Eequii
» for toe 
myself

Esquimau, »■ C.. Ksreh ,

ulmalt for a trane- 
Ralnbow Hotel, 

to Pet* Korea k. 
JOS. BALL.

With the disbanding of the Ottawa 
team after the close of the season all 
the players will remain In the Capital 
where they arc employed. Not another 
club In the N. H. A. eah Hbast of a 
x^eldcnt team. Quebec In particular Is 

an Imported aggrega- 
Ollnt Benedict, who Vw. » 

nets for the N. H. A. All-HtAMkpn thaw! 
western trip, is a former Ottawa ama
teur. who played with Carl Kendall. 
They both Jumped Into the professional 
class last fall, and they have made 
good. Kendall, has been one of the 
most consistent forwards In the Pacific 
Coast League, his work being A feature 
at all matches In which Vancouver 1 
participated.

HAS ELEVEN 
SUR ARTISTS

Seattle March II.—A little snow, 
little half and a lot of cold wind did 
not prevent the Seattle Giants from put 
ting in a good practice yesterday at 
the Yew 1er Way park 

Cutting down*the squad reduced the 
number of players to seventeen, nine 
of whom arc pitchers. The list Is as 
follows: Schneider. Peterson. Lind. 
Me Ivor. Dell. Maloney. Melkle, Brown
ing and Olpe. There Is not a man In 
the hunch less than 6 ft. 11 ina tall and 
several of them are over • ft. In height. 
It 1» almost a cinch that no other minor 
league club in the country has such a 
layout of real giants 

Pitcher Glpe. Third Baseman Shaw 
and First Baseman Jackson were the 
newcomer* yesterday. Peterson, the 
St. Mary'" college twlrler. had hla first 
workout and made a favorable Im-

E
SELECTED FOR 

MCE CIS
Y

bout
of tM

Thrfc* boxing bouts and a wrestling 
it will feature the Inaugural smoker 
the Arcade Athletic Club which la 

to be held at the club rooms, 1110 Gov
ernment street, next Tuesday eight 
The management have arranged for an 
exhibition bout between Joe Bayley 
and Al. Davies as a headliner, while 
Frank Oalllher and Trew will go on In 
and another lightweight providing the 
third bout For the wrestling Shorty 
Walton and Richardson, a pair of 

ilnlature giants, will hook up. The 
card will be supplemented with a mu
ai ça I progràmme and "smokes" will be 
handed round.

Rooms Now Open. 0 ._j_
•VTho club rooms have been fitted up 
'■hough the crow ■»-, open to the
atlon over a month. It Is oxpeCtee — 
the Arcade* wUl have one or two re- 
prteeoUtlvee In the Cr,U*h 
championship» which are to be held at 
the Victoria theatre under the 
pleee of the Jemae.Bey Athletic 
aoctetlon a' 
eight

HUNDREDS OF 
ENTRIES FOR

EASTER MONDAY
Both quantity and quality will be 

displayed at the Raster Monday Gym
khana of the Victoria Polo <’!ub. which 
will be held at the Willows track. 
Secretary Metcalfe stated to the Tlmee 
this morning that over three hundred 
entries had been listed, these Including 
the roost prominent horsemen In the 
capital, as well as a number of out
siders. The Victoria Polo Club will 
be strongly represented In eyery event, 
and some of the local club's members 
will have ten and twelve entries filled. 
The various event» will all be well 
filled, and the greatest day's sport for 

6 lovers In many a year is prom- 
tsed. Upon the success of this Gym
khana depend* the decision of the 
Polo Club officials to make the Gym
khana an annual affair.

A complete list of entries will be 
published to-morrow, though the en
tries will not close until Saturday. 
Tickets are In demand and a splendid 

_ turnout Is looked for.
. In the Jumping etaw the competition 
will be very keen All the leapers of 
note have entered and are In strict 
training for this event. It U very like
ly that some young horses from Mrs. 
Cox's stable will spring a surprise nn 
the old-time favorites who have per
formed consistently for many seasons. 
Warwick Lily, Mascot. Madrisita. Ktti- 
ruat. Molly. Nigger. Uidy M . Brownie. 
Sugar. Buckskin, are amongst the bet
ter known horses entered for this ex
citing event.

TENNIS MEETING.

A meeting of the Victoria Tennis 
Club, tu consider ways and means of 
giving Messrs. Bobby Powell and Byr- 
qle Schwenger* a good send-off when 
they lenve for England to compete In 
the Davis Cup matches, will be heldj

DUNDEE BEATEN.

Olasfins. March II—Clyde defeated 
Dundee by two goals to one In tHe re
played game of the fourth round of the 
Scottish cup to-day.

RACQUET CHAMPION.

to nil.

19.—E. Oreenshleld.

“Humbser" Bavaria's Finest Beer.—A 
new shipment has Just arrived from 
HajabMOb Osrmbhy, the Katserhof 
On draught. 10c. a glass.

GERMANY BUILDING 
A MYSTERY SHIP

Is a Combination of Cruiser, 
SuLvnarine-and Destroyer, 

Firing a Heavy Gun

Washington, March 16.—In the cur
rent Issue of the British Engineer there 
appears an article communicated by “a 
• or respondent” describing what la 
stated to be a new and highly Impor
tant type of destroyer. It appears that 
for some years the German naval auth
orities have been constructing these 
vessels In secret. They are described 
as being "speedier than any ‘Dread
noughts/ ” lying low In the water, “not 
much more than awash.” and fighting 
•>ows on. “The only target It presents 
to the enemy's fire Is a bow shield 
sloping backward and of such shape 
and thickness as to be virtually im
penetrable. It serves as the carriage 
of a single gun of maximum power, 
furnished with projectiles that piny the 
part of aerial torpedoes: and the gun 
remains perpetually screened except at 
the moment of firing. The vessel can 
keep the sea in all weathers, and. can 
fight effectively at the longest rangea 
Twenty of theee destroyers can be built 
for the cost of a single super-'Dread- 
hought.' and the German naval expert* 
hold, with ample reason, that a super- 
Dreadnought' miisi Inevitably su - 

curnh If attacked by even Jive of such 
small craft.”

In other words, the new vessel Is a 
combination of cruiser, submarine and 
destroyer, fir I fig a heavy gun. It Is as
sumed that the Engineer would not 
publish an article of. which the, good 
faith of the contributor was not assured. 
Assuming, then, the Information to lie 
accurate so far 'as It gbea. and that 
Germany haa built and Is building 
these craft, two questions arise: What 
la their value? And what should be 
done to meet their menace? With re
gard to their value: R la apparent that 
the new destroyer embodies another 
attempt to cope with th* capital ahlp 
by a comparatively Inexpensive de
structive machine. Broadly speaking, 
all such endeavors have hitherto fall-^ 
ed. Esquivaient machine» have always 
been Invented to guard the battle fleet 
from insidious attack. That consider
ation leada to the discussion of the 
second question, what ‘ vessel can be 
used against the new destroyer? The 
obvious reply would be. the light 
cruiser But the correspondent of the 
Engineer also states that the design of 
the new vessel is the result of a pro 
ceaa of evolution extending from the 
year 1<W4 to the year 1969. when it was 
offered to Mr. Asquith by the Invent
ors Mr. Asquith, we are told, “form- 
Ttffy *r*»m*iw!ipa^tliw vecetpr or the 
letter, and there the matter propped 
aii far aa England was concerned." The 
design was then offered to Germany, 
and accepted by the naval authorities 
Presumably Mr Asquith referred the 
question to the British Admiralty: In 
which case the Admiralty must have 
been acquainted with the new Inx-en- 
tloO, and must have dieclded against 
Its adoption. It la a curious coincid
ence. however, that about the same 
time. 1101. the Admiralty were serious
ly considering the design of a vessel 
of the same character. But the cor
respondent of the Engineer further 
says that the original design—from 
which the German ship has been 
evolx ed—was prepared by htmaelf in 
n| la bo ration with the late Sir Edward 

Reed, who In 1864 was the chief con
structor of the Royal Navy. Now. at 
that period Sir Edward Reed designed 
the Shannon. Nelson, and Northamp
ton. in which the principles of low free
board and bow fire were embodied. The 
type waa very soon superseded In favor 
of the high freeboard and the barbette. 
If It haa reappeared In the ehape of a 
combination of cruiser, destroyer, and 
submarine, with high speed, heavily 
protectedifiiand mounting a powerful 
gun. the matter deserves serious con
sideration. In default of more detailed 
Information, that I» all there la to be 
said for the present

March 24—Quebec vs. Victoria
March 27—Quebec vs- Victoria
March 29—Quebec or Eastern 

All-Stars vs. Victoria
Season ticket holders and otliers desiring to se

cure seats for the three games can procure same at 
1019 Cook street. Plan opens Tuesday, March 18, 

at 9 a.m.

Patrons who want seats for' game on 24th inst. only 
can secure tickets in usual way at Fit-Rite Parlors, 

Government street, on Saturday, March 22.

&

A league of iihllshcrs la proposed 
for the purpose of automatically limit
ing the output of hooka. In 1101 the 
num er of books ? ibltshed In Or at 
Britain was 6 *00 The number roae in 
1111 to 8566.

An acute musical ear will detect so 
•light a difference In tone between two 
notes as the one sixty-fourth of a semi
tone Thle means, surprising though It 
i*emi, that In me eleven octave» that the 
human- east compass there would be at 
least some eight or nltt* . thousand con
sciously different notes

Two Fine large Office* 
For Reef in Jonas Bldg.
Diflespie, Her! &TstM, IM.

Agouti
711 Fort Street. Tel. 2040

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS

TRATION ACT
And

IN THE MATTER OF ' HE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MARY HARDING. OE
CE VflED.

NOTICE ta hereby given that all credi
tors and persona having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victor!» City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 0th day of De
cember. 1011 are here hr required to send 
on er before the 14th day of March. IMA 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to iho under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford. ti*e executrices of 
♦b» said deceased, their name» and ad
dressee and full particular» of their claim» 
and demande and the nature of the securl- 
tlee flf any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated at Vlotorte thta 14th day of Febru-
,Tt' " TATES * JAY............ .......
Of 410-rf Central Block. Victoria. B. Ç.« 
Solicitor* for the Exécutrice*. Misa Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny IlickfordL

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th t» 
9th, 1911.

FROM
15c

PER YARD
COTTON CREPE, in all col- 
ors, striped, plain and fancy 

pattern*.
EBONY 0001)8 — Chairs, 
Tables; all size* and styles.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

T16 View Street Just above 
Douglas Phone 416*.

NOTICE
On Thursday, 20th inst., b* 

tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m., the watei 
will he turned off Vietoria West, 
in order to make permanent con
nection to new mains on street! 
about -to be paved,
ESQXJMALT WATERWORKS 

COMPANY

A HOME FOR $25
LTVmOROOM consists of two rockers, easy chair,' couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtain*, curtain pole, window abade.
BEDROOM consista of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two pillow cases, two blanket*, two

9x9. 'pair WH.6tljtVb41«^*etJ»UhjUuee jir.w»'- ------- oilcloth
KITCHEN consists of three chair*, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, wuiuo.. 

shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Cdtnplete Outfit, $75—Pay $25 Down, Balanoe In Three Monthly Payment*

The reason we sell so cheap i* beeauae we are juet out of the high rental district. Noli the ad

me hTcancuki?dk x-u*-*******^ ^viüiutiy
______________ n/x/in Just Above Douglas

781-3 Pandora Avenne. YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD

^
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OFF TO EUROPE ON 
FINANCIAL MISSION

Said That Sir William Mac
kenzie Will Interview Am

sterdam Bankers

AMBITIOUS PLANS OF
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Scheme of Co-ordinating Mac
kenzie & Mann Interests Said 

to Involve $200,000,000

Sir William Mackenzie- le 6ft to Eur
ope on a financial mission of such a 
magnitude as to dwarf -all other Can
adian financing of recent years Into 
Insignificance. According to railway 
authorities his Journey le being jnade 
for the express purpose of finally co
ordinating the entire financés of the 
Mackenzie-Mann Interests, whjch will 
require a tmm probably greatly In ex
cess of $300,000.000. fnlonel Davidson 
went to London Just ahead of him.

The refunding operations necessary 
to effect a final and definite bond and 
stock Issue covering all outstanding 
Canadian Northern railway obligations 
of the transcontinental system now 
nearing completion, bid fair to eclipse 
anything of the kind ever attempted 
by Sir William Mackenzie in hie num
erous missions of the sort across the 
Atlantic.

Contrary to expectations It Is said 
the givat undertaking will be In the 
hands of Amsterdam bankers Instead 
of In the hands of London bankers, av 
though it fe understood that the. Bri
tish. Belgian. French and Swiss bank
ers, who have been parti»# to the 
Brazilian enterprises of the Mackenzie 
A Mann group, will probably partici
pate In the arrangement.

Some Idea of the- magnitude of the 
operations Involved may be gathered 
from the figures recently submitted by 
the Canadian Northern railway to the 
board m railway commissioners In re
sponse to an order made by the board 
in the western freight rates Inquiry 
now In progress.

From this statement It Is gathered 
that the stock, bond find debenture Is
sues of the Canadien Northern out-I ter at the court house, where the regia- 
standing amounts to $112,709.42* Hew- trar sits, the Liberal committee rooms
ever. It is known that this statement 
did not Include any of tbe Qoebec and 
Lake St. John or other Issues in con
nection with the terminal and tunnel 
undertakings now under way In Mon-

Act Quickly
Don’t wait until yoo have tome ail
ment caused by poor digestion, 
biliousness, or by inactive bowels 
which may lead to a serious sickness. 
Immediate relief is afforded by 
that beet corrective and preventive

BEIEiCHAM’S
PILLS

TENDERS WANTED
. Tenders are required for the erec

tion of a frame bungalow on Beach 
Drive, Shoal Bay, for J. EL R unions. 
Esq. Cement basement, rock piers 
and chimney, etc. Separate tenders 
may be submitted for the plumbing, 
hot water beating and electric wiring. 
All particulars may be obtained from 
the undersigned to whom tenders must 
be submitted by 11, noon, on Monday, 
March 11.

GEO. O. IRVINE, A.B.I., B.A.
140 Menzles St., Victoria. Phone RS081

"SALUA*
A TEA

Unequalled for 
Fragrance and 

Wholesomeness.
Sold In

load packets only. 

Bloek, Mixed end Green.

tree!, nor did It Include the heavy un
dertakings In connection with the com
pletion of the lines In British Colum
bia, for which It Is understood the 
Canadian Northern railway is seeking 
federal guarantee of bonds to the ex
tent of $30.000,000:

It ts believed that the final financing 
of the whole enterprise will Involve 
sum far In excess of any previous 
single piece of Canadian esllway 
financing.

CITIZENS SHOULD 
PROTECT THEMSELVES

In Registering for Vote Appli
cants Must Conform With 

All Regulations

That there are citizens of Victoria 
who value their franchise at the low 
figure of $3 has transpired from the 
registration now In progress.

Although the provincial government 
has abandoned collection of the poll 
tax, several men have refused to sign 
the forms lest they should be 
as In the past, while others have feared 
a summons to the Jury list as a conse
quence of their names being officially 
recorded.

<'!tliens are reminded they can regls-

(Cormorant street), or the Times office 
ns well as -with certain -fridtrldiml-com— 
mlssloners whose names have been nth- 
vert leed, arid they must comply with 
the regulations defined'on the applies 
tlon form.

WESCOTT SALE CLOSING.

Proprietors Will Not Take Away One 
Yard of Goode -Price Slaughter.

The Weocott sale, which commenced 
some weeks ago, will definitely close 
In three days* time, and in the inter 
val the entire stock must be disponed 
of. To do this Mr Evely. the sales- 
manager, is conducting a systematic 
slaughter in prices, and purchasers 
will find some wonderful bargains, 
The proprietors have decided that they 
will not take a yard of goods away 
from the premises, and Mr Evely has 
received Instructions not to let "price 
stand In the way.

The recent thunderstorm has set people 
calculating the speed of lightning. It Is 
said that a flash of lightning lasts no 
more than the millionth part of a second 
A writer In a contemporary points out 
that If they could be seen by the light of 
a lightning flash the «pokes et a wheel of 
h locomotive engine going at the rate of a 
mile a minute worn# appear to be standing 
■till. Bo enormous Is the lightning’s 
speed that, when aeen by Its light, the 
most sapidly moving bodies appear to be 
perfectly motionless.

London insurance companies are now 
beginning to buy long-term securities 
after months of inactivity.

M A- oesu-eo.

IN

When You 
Get Run Down
—catch cold easily—and dread. Instead of enjoying, 
the keen winter weather—then you need

NA-DrU-CO Tasteless
Preparation of

Cod Liver Oil _
This Na-Dru-Co Compound embodies the 

well-known nutritive and curative elements of 
Cod Liver Oil— Hwoehosphu«*,ic build up the 
Kings and bronchial tubes—and Extract of Malt 
Which, buldes containing valuable nutriment 
«self, helps the weakened digestive organs to 
assimilate other food.

Tke disagrees ble Uate of raw Cod 
Liw#T Oil is entirely absent, and the 

to lake. In 50c.
^-hAnonui. mux; and chemical co.

i-p^ycn

rsf -TJ ejrr

OF tANADA, UMXTED.

*****

WILL MEET TO PASS 
COMMITTEE’S REPORT

Trustees WHI Be Called to Con
firm Arrangement 

as to Tents

There will bq a special meeting of the 
school hoard this week ts deal with the 
question of accommodation.

The desire Is to relieve the situation 
temporarily until the new schools are 
ready In the summer. At the last 
meeting of the board the trustee# 
agreed to adopt the proposal, which 
has already received some support on 
the lower mainland, to -pet primary 
children In tents hi the school grounds. 
With the qarly arrival of the summer 
season It has been felt this Is the most 
expedition# and economical way of 
meeting the present acute situation.

The tents will be of substantial 
character, with boarded sides, and wHI 
be placed In the grounds rather than In 
other parts of the city, In order that 
the principals may continue to exer
cise supervision over the classes. The 
details of the plan were referred to the 
bulldtiig and grounds committee for a 
report, and R is to receive and deal 
with this report that the trustees will 
be called together.

Ï

Parisian Sage is Your Friend, 
Use It and All Hair and 
Scalp Troubles Quickly Go

No poisonous sugar of toad—no sul
phur—no dye In PARISIAN Sag.

The rleeneet. delnllrat, moat refresh 
Inc end delightful hair lonle In the 
world le PARISIAN See. If you 
not use It you are dally misaiac a 
glorious treat. It Is a Imply splendid 
for men, women and children. It le 
sold at drug and toilet goods counters 
for only 60 cents a large bottl. Ask 
for PARISIAN Race for your own pi 
lection. The girl with the Auburn 
hair le on every carton and bottle.

PAJI1SIAN Sage drives out all dan
druff and stops hair from fining « 
two weehs. It stops Itching scalp In 
IX hours.

It la a hair nourlsher and promptly 
puts life, luster end brauty Into dull, 
faded end Ill-looking hair.

Hugh D. McKinnon, of Brantford. 
Ont., writes: *T consider PARISIAN 
Saga the best preparation fur the cure 
of dandruff, falling hair and Itching 
scalp that I have ever used. It Is 
excellent hair tbnlc end dressing and I 
shall always be pleased to highly re
commend PARISIAN Bags.-.

D. E. Campbell guarantees It.

LOCAL NEWS
Whet a Temptation.—What more In 

vising or delicious than the home 
made or imported delicatessen for sale 
at the Kalaerbof.

o o o
Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Asaoci 

sties»*—This society will hold a social 
card party this evening at the A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street.

o o o
Sacred Cantata.—The First Congre

gational Church choir will sing the 
sacred cantata, ’From Olivet to Cal
vary.” on Good Friday evening, at I 
o’clock. — "

o o o
Fifth Regiment Rifle Sheet.—Ne. 1

Company will hold a prise shoot at • 
a. m. on Good Friday, at Clover Point 
Fifty dollars has been put up for prises 
to be awarded to the four classes.

o o o
V. M. C. A. Study Class.—Mr H O. 

Penman, who has spent several years 
In Rangoon, will act as leader of the 
men’s mission* study class of the Y 
M. C. A. which Is to organise on Good 
Friday at 8 p. m,

o o o __ - m
To Compile Kyidenea—-T. R-_ Mac- 

namara, secretary of the royal com
mission on labor, has returned to the 
city to compile the evidence taken 
during the sessions held on the main
land during the past few weeks He 
Is staying at the James Bay hotel.

O o O
Goes te Vaneouver.—D*Arcy Tale, 

vice-president of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, left for Vancouver 
last evening on business connected 
with the company He will return 
here this evening.

o o O
Bt Jfilm's Ambulance.—Dr. Hudson 

will this evening commence • course 
of lectures on “First Aid to the In
jured” to he held weekly at the rooms 
of the Victoria Club, 647 Fort street. 
Ladles wishing to join are Invited to 
be present

0 6 0
Concert at Gordon Road>"* <1. Çhm- 

ford, assisted by Jesse ongfietOJ^ 
ganlstpf Bt Androw’t^PrejftJJjy; 
ffilurcnichoir* will give an Irish con*, 
cert to-morrow evening In Gordon 
Road hall, conyoynclng at 8.16 y in 

o o o
Debate on Vote.—At the weekly 

meeting of St. Paul’s Progressive. Çlpb 
which Is to be held tifla evening at S 
o'clock, a debate will"'rake tflace with 
the members of Knox church on -the 
subject: “Resolved that women, •be
ing’ man’s egtrgJj^ eh^nlfl 
Board of Trade committee, to hold a 
conference with the Grain <’ummis- 
slon At 10,36 on Monday next, will 

JMrohably be composed of the follow-

Eastertide is Here
you have bet one day to ahooee the dainty mew things which you simply must have 

ior Good Friday. Even etnoe last you called at our store new things have arrived In 
ahnost every department, and all have been priced to insure that they will sell NOW,

at the opening ai the season

Y our Easter 
Hat -
la a matter of supreme importance, and a 

busy week has justified our early opin
ion that Victoria ladles would find here 
Just what they wanted. The newest 
shapes, trlmhtisgs ahd colorings await 
your choice arid prices were never more 
moderate. Choice of your hat at Gor
don’s means real satisfaction. Prices 
from ..............................»,............ ...fS.OO

Special Hose 
Offers for Easter
Summer knit underwear and hose are in 

great demand now, and here are some 
specially priced hose for Easter wear. 
Black or tan gauze lisle, garter top, 
double."gole and heel, 3 pairs for #1.00

Beamiest silk hose, pair.........I.... 50*
Pure silk hoqe. in.nine shades, pair $1.25

Further Arrivais 
of Easter Suits

More smart, stylish models have been 
added to our already splendid show of 
spring costumes.
Priced at only $27.60 we have some new 

cream suits that are Just charming from 
every point of view, and are exception
ally well finished in the most approved 
of the 1913 styles. In navy serge, fin
ished military braid, ratine collar and 
lace trimming some exclusive models 
gre priced as low as $37.60 and ^$40 00. 
Our special suits at only $18.66 are quite 
as notable and stylish as some suits we 
have seen at $26.00 to 130.00.

The Newest in 
Silk Underskirts
Accordéon pleated to a very narrow width 

for narrow skirts, but allowing every 
freedom In walking. Very smart shape 
In many delightful shades of shot silk. 
Patent side fastening to take up full
ness at waist. Another style In plain 
tucked Bouncings and dust trill. In 
black with bias folds. All .........#6.76

Still Another Shipment of Lovely Neckwear
There seems to be no end to the variety of stylish daintiness of the new neckwear arriving aliAoet dally. Here are some special Iteihe Just 

unpacked to-day:
New yokes In white, ecru and black, from 65*. One special number In plain white net with elastic fastening, $1.50. Lovely range of pique 
epaulette collars, from 76*. Lawn and repp soft stock collars in pretty new designs, 75* and 50*. New collars In colored satin with cascade 
of white lace, $2.00. 85* and 76*. Dutch sets In embroidered repp, #1.25. A very special novelty in a shadow lace set. epaulette shape, 
edged with pleated net. 85*. New silk knitted ties in the greatest range of delightful shades we have ever seen. Splendid quality, tassel ends, 
only 60* each. And a host of other novelties.

Infant's Coats 
and Bonnets
As Interesting show for"fond moth

ers. In coats we show many pret
ty styles In cashmere and lustre; 
short and full length, prettily fin
ished and trimmed, from. $2.00

Bonnets In satin and quilted silk, 
very daintily, trimmed. Priced 
from 83.66 la......... ................ $1.00

"New "Veilings
ChgrmiML new designs and shades. 

Brussels, Russian, - AhetTshiTTFSTK' 
priced from, per yd.. $1-66 to 25*

Novelties In ready-to-wear veils, 
chiffon, Chantilly and jæts. mod
erately' priced frotfl, each, ft 26 
to ...................................... .....#1.00

The Behuty of 
" Dorothy Dodd ” 
Shoes
Women who arprolatr the An. 

points In roily .tyllnb «hows axe 
fully aatlaftod with "Dorothy 
riodda" See the many An— mod
el. which hav. Just arrived. Black, 
tana and white The ch.ap.at be- 
cauee the t-at. Special otters to
day In good «hoc* for boy* and 
girls.

Remarkable Value in Fine 
Serge Dresses

These are most useful little dresses end the value Is quite excep
tional. In Panama and serge they are suitable for either bouse or street 
and are shown In black, navy, brown, tan and Copenhagen; nicely made 
and finished with lace collars. In serge and foulard there are many 
other dainty new dresses here which you ought to see. In offering these 
serge dresses at this price we are putting up a new standard in values.

Only S9.50 Each

Easter Exhibition of Lovely 
Whitewear

Every woman who admires and appreciates dainty lingerie 
should see our window to-day. Many very specially priced gar
ments In fine cambric beautifully trimmed, and the latest dtyles 
in the highest grade French undermuslins. ’■w

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A Splendid 
Handbag at $1.50
A bag made for real service and yet 

which looks smart, too. Strong 
black leather, Morocco finish and 
fitted art metal frame. Value for 
$2 06. To-day only.............$1.50

Norfolk Leather 
Belts from 25c
We have Just received a fine lot of 

new belts in many novel styles. 
The patent leather Norfolk belts 
are in white, black, red, brown 
and grey, at 76o, 60c and....35*

Striped In various shades, 78c and
............... ............ ............................  60*

CHILDREN’S DAINTY PATENT 
LEATHER BELTS, Kt

You Must Have 
New Gloves
and you WOl be delighted with the 

fit and finish of Trefbusee and 
Reynier gloves. Comfortable, pli
able,* durable and the acme of 
correct style. All the leading 
spring shades. Prices from $1.60. 
Get your gloves at Gordon's.

In*: ProM.nl J J. Bhaltoroee, Cap- 
f in Logan. Mns.ro. T. F. Paulin, C. 
H Lugrln. Beaumoat Boggs. H. O 
Wilson. D. R K«r and Simon Iwtoer. 

o o o
Genuine New England Belled Dinner,

Stc. every Thu rede y .1 the Kalaerhoi • 
o o o

Carnival Fund.—The following sub- 
ecrtptlone hav. been made to th« ear- 
nival fund: Amount previously eub 
scribed, «16,364 «6; Dr. A. A. Bechtel, 
$6IX: Messrs Htrkry and TbwalMe, 
«t ee: J. M. Warren. «16 60; James Bay 
Hotel <p*r Fred. Smith). IZS.ed: 
Messrs Bodw.lt * Lr.wenn. «25 66; H 
Nslsr.n, «.1.66; Garricks Head Saloon 
(per W F. Hall). «15 66; F. M. Ilnd- 
A.ld, It 60 ; Messrs. Craddock * Co., 
«ieeé: Messrs. Robertson A Hclst.r- 
man. «11.69; total, |16,I6X:I6.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
. By OR. FRANK CRANE.

Literature may be divided into two 
classes, healthy and sickly.

The healthy kind Is cheerful. Even 
when It spei of tragedy and 

upon horrors, there is al- 
1 ‘ 1 ^ ways an under- 

« tone of serenity, 
ï of hope snd faith.

• h The eaqsntial 
element oT 
healthy mind 
functioning Is that 
things will come 
out all right 

The popular 
taste for happy

sound.
When a small 

man sets the 
evils of life it Is 

too much for him. Hie liver Is up
set, his nerves are untuned, hi* mind 
ts unbalanced. The world 1s going to 
the dogs. Overruling Providence, If 
there be one. wear* an eternal muter.

When a great soul.
Serrate* or Jesus,
"Roûîed fuik, peulmfatx «Id all 
down-and-miter* are simply ^ dts- 
eased. Health secretes hope Ï "

“A mattnid. or half-fool,” 1 quote 
from the caustic pen of ” Dr. Nordau,

. such
iraeeAv

For 
EASTER,

This button not only fastens but also assures,
you the genuine glove whose style andy 

:ellence make Penin’s Gloves 
famous in many countries.

•IS full of organic feelings of dislike, 
and generalises his subjective state 
into a system of pessimism ; of 
Weltschmers (world weariness!, the 
preachings of these mattolds are fav
orable to the development of the germs 
et timlar dl.peeltkm. to uth*e."

*T» have about furnished my house, 
■aid the eminent actress.

"How about picturesT”
*T have enough of myself to fill the 

parlor snd the reception hall. I e’poee 
I'll have to have some more taken for the 
ether rooms.”

I MOTHER SEIGEVS SYRUP
. Miw *nn muli

n>n..L 

REMEDY MADE OF 
ROOTS, BARKS » LEAVES

________ytm muM
ed, tboevh too troll know that you 
win suffer agonies afterwarda-whea 
too have no energy for either woe» or 
recreation, take Mother Seigel’a Syrup 
after each meal, for a while, and all 
the torture, all the gloom of Indlgta- 
tion, will be overcome. The Syrup 
exerts a remarkable toute tad^MSp 
tbemng effect upon ttagetMCr you will

. . ---------- a.----- hesrtbum,
„ ____ __. ... biltousnese,

nia, or constipation Test it now.

CURES
INQMMTION, HEADAdUEA

«-• — amctnla, or couatipation. Teat it i

STOMACH uuTfiOUBLES
tHeefl66. Trialstoesei 

A. J. WHITS A Cere UL. •

WHEN YOUR CHILD 
BETS CONSTIPATED

Cleanse Its Little Stomach 
Liver and Bowels With 

"Syrup of Figs"

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated. It Is a sure sign that y**ur .ti
tle one's InsrdtrS, tie stomach, liver 
and 30 feet of bowels are clogged up
with putrlfylug waste matter and n*ef 

gentle, thorough cleansing at .nice. 
When your child 1^ Mstlesn, «1 romp

ing. pale, doesn't sleep, soundly or cat 
heartily or is cross, Irritable, fete'rMh, 
stomach sour, breath bad; ha* itom- _ 
ach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, o* is 
full of cold, give a teaspoonful >f Sy
rup of Fig*, and Tn a few hours all 
the fouL constipated waste, undigest
ed food and sour bile will gently move 
on and out of Its little bowels with
out nausea, griping or weakness, and 
you surely will have a well, happy 
and smiling child again shortly.

* With Syrup of Figs you are not 
drugging your children, being com
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
and. animat les It cannot be harmful, 
besides they dearly love its delicious 
taste. -

Mothers should. m'\Ub only stomach, 
bowel cleanser and regulator 

A little given to-day will save
a sick' child to-morrow.

Fan directions for children of all 
ages sod for grown-ups plainly print
ed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full nfijne. 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir gt-*«yrup

offered.i*

For Sale
At ShAwnlgan Lake, irix roomed houav 
thoroughly modvrn. on large tot. a»

IL ELFORD, Shawnigan Lika.
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EASTER GIFTS
While the youngsters are thinking of Hot Cross Buns and Raster 

Eggs the older folks look upon Easter as an opportune time for pur- 
< hailing inexpensive gifts for friends and relations. Being recognised 
as "The (Jifi < Vntrv," ours Is the logical shop for you to visit.
"BLUE BEARD" PINS In the form of Brooches and Collar Pins. Prices,

■41-36, 4-1 rtw**rnm> frrt. t. , »..... TYT.' //.'. ...... . . fOf
HAT PINS, for the new Easter bonnet; very large assortment ranging

In price from ............................................  .................................. ............ ..........60<1
LOCKETS— Small gold Lockets tastefully enamelled In Illy design.

Prices from ....................................  ...... ...................................... ,...64.75
GOLD CROSSES, ^ilaln and engraved, also rçenrl set. vlaln Solid Gold

Lockets from ........ ......................... ,....  .............................. $1.60
Pearl Set Lockets from ...................................... .....................................$6.lO

........-...... - . ... *------------------- > -

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Pour Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone <71

{Empress
neil McKinley

"Raving Just for Pun." The Extemp
oraneous Fiend In the Funniest 8pe- 

. . cUltlea Imaginable.
The Favorite Irish Players.

MR. AND MRS. WARD CAULFIELD 
In "The Section Boss," a Comedy Dra

ma Playlet by Frank Finney.
The Three Varsity Fellows, 

BURNS, ARMSTRONG AND FULLEN 
Present "A Campus Rehearsal" 

Dance and Song Diversifiera — 
PADDOCK A PADDOCK 

Offering Tuneful Melodies and Tap 
Terpsichore 

A, Unique Novelty 
SMITH A GARNIER 

Marvellous Spinners and Manipulators 
TWILIGHT PICTURE^.

VICTORIA THEATRE
, t Thursday. March 20

Curtain 8.30
A brand new show, this year 

fhe Big, laughing Musical Production

MUTT and JEFF
The children want to see 

funny feTToW.
Prices—25c to $1.00. Seats 

Aarofc 16 - .

VICTORIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

JOSEF LHEVIMNE
Celebrated Rue.ian Pi.ni.t-

Prlree—11 50. 12 00. |1 60. H IM. Oel
tory. He.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 

21. 22 and 24
Matinee Dally at 1 o'clock.

E. O. Brooks and W. Palean present 
Guy Bradford's Great Patriotic 

Naval Exhibition

“OUR EMPIRE RAW”
The Finest Pictorial Representation of 

the greatest topic of The hour.
Full Descriptive Lecture 

Price»: Evening. Be and 26c. reserv 
ed; Matinee. 26c. unreserved. Seats

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 18, 20

“Mountaineers*
Moonshine story.

“A Chance Deception* 
Blograph drama.

-The Will of the People" 
Edison photo-play. 
"Great Centipede"

•How Briar Pipes Are Made" 
"" Educational.

“The College Chaperone"
An uproarious college comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK TUESDAY. MARCH 1A
The Romantic Comedy Drama

Kathleee Mavourneen
prices—tec. Me. I4e. Mat*nee Wed

nesday and Saturday, lie and 24c. -----
Curtain Kveetnge. -4.1*1 Matinee, 

*.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

No Show Good Friday.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pee- 

■IMIltle* for delight f el 
ee* deenens, podtilug■ aotf

MAPLEINE
la every recipe that celle 

for a Savoring 11 «plein# 
can Ih- used Just the nuir 

other Severs.
Ma pie! ee elan Savers 

white sugar ay rap for the
Urvwrs aril It.

CAEgOIVT
■ ASUrACTUXIXO 00.

MAYPOLE SOAP»
Is a Clean Dye

« ■ cal» form. Maypole 
Soap doe» mat acoMm,

pewde dye» do. 
boot not Rma 
hand, or kenie.
BciMaroapdye.il 
mo dm doaac*. 
rrethetl, meet 
bnEaS colon. No 
itrerki. Jest

24 colon le «efecü 
from. Colon I Oc—black I Sc—zl 
your dealer * or poatpaid, with

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
•th. IMA

Hope’s Suits Fit
Meu and women who have 
their Suita made here know 
what REAL satisfaction is.

PRICES

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2609

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS,
Next Term Commences April 14th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps

- jjgNÎÎRHbiilf "iiOlhÉ; '
Gymnasium and Rifle Range.

jjgg,?L»SgLSJÊL&.
It V. Harvey. M A, (Cambridge).

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to 1.2$.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFSU EITEITWIHCIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIDDIE WILLIAMS

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Beaming—4M it 8 24 - 14.20

Finest English Billiard Room In the 
City—New Open.

’4uxr Lumber Ce, Mill Weed.
, IS M Mg double lend, |LM
• gn Wad. end l fi iM
gcoo. sound «mud. Orde.-e 

■ promptly . «Med,-. ■ ’SHONE- >4-1 ?

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
: — :
4 (All personal Items sent by mall ♦ 
v for publication must be signed ♦ 
4 with the name and addreee of the ♦ 
4 sender.)

"vîëteiïo Ceniivol Wwk, Aug«»t 

to 9th, 1913.

J. l’ayne, of Albernl. ll at the RUs
hotel.

' cf C. Cohran, of Sidney. Is at the Do- 
minion hotel.

William Pender, of Pender Inland. Is 
at the Rita hotel.

A. 8. King, of Vancouver, la staying 
at the Rtts hotel.

Mrs. Scott Ritchie, of Ganges. Is stay
ing at the Bits hotel.

T. Ed Darby? of Winnipeg. 1h a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Norval Baptte, of New York, is 
guest at the Rita hotel.

Royal

Y ALL 
EST HOME 
ISSIONAl 

BAKERS

DECLINE

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

Fred. Cutler, of Seattle, 
those at the Bits hotel.

Is among

William Bell is a visitor In the cap
ital from Portland. Ore.

e e e z-
O. B. Richmond, of Portland, Ore., Is 

staying at the Rlts hotel.

Roy Holllnger, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

e e e
James Trodden, of New Westminster,! 

is registered at the Rlts hotel.

Htuart 8. Stone, of Port Albernl, Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

William Wallace, of Regina, is 
among the guests at the Rlts hoteL

8. MarI.eat. of Los Angeles, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

C. R. L*mP”°n. came from Portland, 
Ore., and regijjered at the Rita hotel.

John Moxam, a Calgary business 
tuan, 1» spending a few dayx tn ttmr

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bridges, of New 
York, are registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

A A Poissant, of Sacramento. Cal., 
registered at the Dominion h»det yes
terday

VEast caKES

Thomas C. Gray, 
ness man, arrived
svMilng ... ..

a Vancouver busl- 
ln the. city last

Mrs. Q. A. Smith. oT Albernl, la In 
the city. She la staytnr at* the Em
press Hotel.

J. A Smith and Mrs Smith, of Red 
Desr. are among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

# e e
George MacDonald, contractor for 

the new parliament buildings, is at the 
Empress hotel.

e e e
Henry B. Carter. » London financial 

man. Is In the city. He Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

R A. Raker and Mr* Baker, of Van
couver. are stuylnfc at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles flagger, of 
Hhawnlgan Lake, are among the guests 
at the Dominion hotel.

* * * i
Mrs. F C Fisher, of Vancouver, .ar

rived here last evening She' Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel. „

Ernest Miller, member for Grand 
Forks, who. has been In the city for

F#r
Qesn

Sanitary

free from 
Crease and 
Scum use

IdDuteh
Cleanser

THE SMARTEST 
HATS !H THE CITY

The Hat Shop
Yaiw Unwl

the i>&st few weeks, leaves for Grand 
Forks to-night.

e e s
Dr. Frank Graham came from Van’ 

couver yesterday, and registered at the 
Rlts hotel. -

R H and B G. Wamock. of Galt. 
Ont., arrived at the Emphesa *^ol«l 
from the mainland last night.

* • •
* C William Creeswell, of Klrkella, 
Man. arrived In town yesterday and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Max Howe. a prominent Seattle mer
chant, la in the city on business and Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel

Prairie visitors In the city Include 
Jamea Fallen, who came yesterday 
from Calgary, and registered at the 
Rlts hotel.

Mrs. Wm. A. Simon m-tll receive at 
1535 Rdcher street on Thursday. March 
20, and on the third Thursday of each 
month following

I* Marquardt leaves to-night for 
Vancouver. >h route to the Nicola Val
ley, Though he sold his ranch he still 
retains other interests there.

Francis J Bird and Francjs J. Bird, 
th** second and. third in their line of 
the same name, are registered at the 
i torn In Ion hotel from Seattle.

W. A. and A J. Cooper, of Grand 
Forks, are In the city They recently 
w>tit their fruit ranch there atuf wtll 
now make Victoria their home.

Mr. a ad Mrs W. 8. Finch, of Spo
kane. are at the Empress hotel.- Mr. 
Ftmdt Is prominently Identified ' wt’TV 
the mining Industry In the Slocan.

Mrs. Alfred Thompson (nee Pansy 
Banfield) will be at home to her friends 
to-morrow, and every third Thursday 
thereafter at 1401 Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay

James A. Blair, of New Westminster, 
of the well known iron manufacturing 
firm of New Westminster, Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel during a business 
visit to Victoria

M. H. Murray, of New York, the 
well known oil well drilling expert 
who did some Important work at Sooke 
a few years ago/ has returned to V 
tor la and Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

George P. Might, a Winnipeg finan
cial man who controls 20.000 acres of 
c«mI lands In the Groundhog field. 120 
miles from Stewart, is again in the 
city. He spent the latter part of last 
week In Seattle.

e • e
J. O. C. Wood, member for Albernl, 

who has been In Victoria on business 
for some time, left for hie constituencj 
to-day. Next April he and W. W. Foe 
ter, deputy minister of works, will 
make a tour of the entire west coast 
district.

J. E. Gilmour. formerly proprietor of 
the Premier hotel at Prince Rupert 
returned with Mrs. Gilmour yesterday 
frofn a long vacation in Southern Cali
fornia and Mexico, and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

Finishing a tour through the Middle 
West, which brought them from Chi 
eago. J. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 
arrived in the capital yesterday for 
visit. They are staying at the Rita 
hoteL

On Tuesday. March 11, a quiet but 
very prêt tv home wedding took place 
at the residence o' Mr. and Mrs. David 
Smith. 42* John street, late of Mon 
treal. when their daughter. Minnie 
Gertrude, became the bride of Mr. 
Owen Roberts, of Lom'ell. Mass.. Rev. 
D. W. Oanton officiating. The ceremony 
t*»ok place In the presence of a num 
her of the intimate friends of the 
happy pair, who stood beneath an arch 
of greenery »nd spring flowers erected 
for the purpose In the prettily-decor
ated drawing-room. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore 
a very becoming gown of cream satin 
with bodice of lace and pearls, and 
carried a bouquet of bride rose* and 
llllea-of-the valley. She was attended 
by two bridesmaids, her stater. Miss 
Gladys Smith, wearing white silk mull 
with touchas of pink, and Mise Mabel 
Savage. In pearl grey and white. Rack 
of the bridesmaids carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations The bridegroom 
was attended by Mr. Wallace Mac
intosh as beat man. Master D. L. 
Smith, the bride's brother, acting as 
usher. Immediately after the ceremony 
luncheon was served, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberta leaving by the 4.20 boat for a 
trip le the Sound cities and Ran Fran- 
clece. The young couple, who will 
make their home at the Oswego apart
ments. James Bay, on thHr return, 
were the t*ciplents of many beautiful 
wedding gifts from friends In the east 
and In the south. '

The other day I read of a decor
ator who wag extremely proud of 
certain room which he had created. 
■Wk had chosen -and arranged the for-j 

nlture and hang
ings, and even 
the woodwork of 
the floor and 
walls he had 
brought from Eu
rope eapeclgll) 
for that room. He 
Considered the ef- 
f e c t absolutely 
perfect, and when 
he heard that the 
woman who 
owned the house 
had bought some 

, more furniture on 
her own hook and put it Into the room, 
he was almost frantic. *'

You aee, he considered that that 
room was his work. He felt that he 
had created It Just as an artist creates 
a Picture, or an author a book, and 
although he could not actually sign It 
as an artist or an author signs his 
work, he felt that It was signed by the 
fnct that many people knew it was 
hia work. Therefore he resented hav
ing it changed ai*«1 spoiled even by the 
legal owner of the house. And at the 
risk of antagonising a valuable cus
tomer, he actually went to her and 
begged her to restore It.

6 was deeply Impressed by that lit
tle Incident For thle reason 1 wish 
more women felt toward their homes 
as that man felt towards his work, for 
they certainly have reason to. A 
woman's home Is her expression of 
herself Her name is signed to It Just 
as. clearly as if she had painted a 
Picture and written her Initials In the 
corner of It.

A very clever young art student who 
was making a success of her profes
sion. gave up her art to marry At 
first she planned to do some work 
after marriage, but before long her 
hands were too full of nursing bottles 
and thermometers to leave room for a 
palette^ We were discussing her for
saken profession the other day, and 
this Is what she had to say: "I mean 
to take it up again some day when my 
children are older and do not nwd me 
so much. Just now 1 am trying to 
express myself in making an attractive 
home and bringing up my children 
properly."

And that is Just what she is doing. 
Without a great deal of money to work 
with, jihe is gradually transforming a 
commonplace house Into a wonderfully 
attractive and artistic home. jEypyx- 
rme —who pmors lt saya at once that 
It looks like her. Without a great deal 
of time, she Is nevertheless managing 
to give her children an exceptionally 
fine bringing up She is painting 
picture which she mus* be very proud 
to have signed with her name.

The physical aspect of her home, the 
atmosphere within It. her children1 
clothes, their health, their maimers, 
their Ideals, her husband's happiness 
In all these things and others Innumer- 

marrled woman can express
herself.

And since her ” name Is Indelibly 
signed to her work, she had best make 
sure that the work la a; good aa It 
Is In her to do.

Music ! Music ! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—

BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS. DRUMS. ACCOR
DEONS. CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display

20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

J

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

Lowest Prices on Our Pongee Silks
NATURAL PONGEE—Our prices, per yard. $1.64. |1 26. 76c. 46c and

even . v............... ................................................ *. yr............................. ............S6$
COLORED PONGEE -Our entire stock marked at only, per yard. 6#$ 
EVENING GOWNS. SILK DRESSES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND 

LADIES' WAISTS MADE TO ORDER.

1M1-S
Gov't tt *■
Cor. of 

Cormorant

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 ta S. 1*13.

The “Reliable” Four Berner Cabinet Huge
A handsome, convenient and well 
built Gas Range for family use. 
Contains one 18 In. baking oven, 
one 18x10 in. broiling oven; 

-four boiling burner» amt one 
simmering burner. Special 
enamelled, broiling pan and 
burner tray. The oven doors are 
finished In rich French"' green 
porcelain enamel.

Far SI2.50 Demi
You can have this Gas Range 
installed In your house. If the 
gas main le on your street. 
Price $64.00. connected free.__ ~

M2 Yates Street.

<2,

Mrs. Ton weight was
physicien.

Tuer trouble, mid he. i
to an excess of adipose tissue.

Gracious me. replied the good lady, 
wohdfrr tt that «MSB matt* me so drew 
fully fa|7

CHARMING FOR EVENING WEAR.
Thl, totu Menu to hove token to 

itself the cream of all the oeaeon's 
novelties. Here I» the draped black 
rotin skirt with the forked train. 
Here la the red rose and the fur- 
trimmed lace waist over the flesh 
pink chiffon llnln*. The result le de
lightfully simple and artistic.

A gown of this kind la easily copied 
and capable ot many variations.

on the train," said the 
young men yearningly. "1 will throw you

But." rejoined the girl, "don’t . 
know that It Isn't polite to threw thine, 
at peoptof Toe a Mould »lw«y. give Utwu.

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
g6y a Garden Swing Only II, placed In pealtlon
We have a large .took of windows door», finishing material, grates, 

mantels tllee. etc., and can give prompt delivery.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers, Bridge St. and Hlllatde Ave. Phone J897

SILENCE
By GEORGE MmTHEV' ADAMS

tiff

Tes, Sttenoe Is many tlmee Golden 
You know that. But try to learn It a 
little better. For the Silent man Is 
usually th® Thinking man and the 
Silent Worker 1» the Get-Things-Done 
Worker. But beet of all. Silence as a 
rule of Business Conduct makes ydu 
Big and Powerful. Because you^^

Don't hit Back.
The World's great D^efs have all 

lieen Men and Wumep of few words— 
Napoleon, CromwHl. Washington. 
Grant, Lincoln/ Marshall Field-- 
Edison. These men didn't liave time 
f.,r deputes, wrangle»—revenges.

Don't hit Back.
The World Is coming to the Idea of 

Silence—fewer Words, more Deed- 
doing. It is the big Law of Nature. 
It is becoming the great Law of Busi
ness. For Silence can t be answered. 
There 1* nothing to Answer.

Don't hit Back.
Look around you. You admire the 

Silent people—those who mind I heir 
own busftiHUI and Build. You know 
the Names, of the Useful men of your 
town You can t waste their time— 
you caju't get them /'mad " Tou can't 
steal anything from them. Their 
Silence Is their Wealth because evfry 
time they walk theTw streets they speak 
volume*. Add another motto to tin 
you may already have. Make It this 
—Silence.

Don't hit Back.

Sure Way to Remove 
Freckles and Eruptions

(From Fashion Record.)
Some women have skin of such tex

ture they occasionally are annoyed by 
the. sudden appearance of freckles, 
slight eruptions or fine lines. March 
winds usually play havoc with akin» of 
that kind. In such cases If one will 
procure an ounce of common mercol- 
vsed wax at any drwg store, apply this 
bel ore retiring, like cold cream, she can 
easily overcome the trouble. When the 
wax la waeheAiff next morning, flaky 
akin particles come with It The en
tire cuticle Is removed In this way 
about a week, with all Its defects. No 
bleach could so completely 
every freckle or blemish. The new sur
face la smooth, clear, fresh looking. No 
pain or Inconvenience accompanies this 
simple treatment

In case of wrinkles which sink 
neath the outer skin, a solution of sax-
ehl*. l ouro* dtmolYod ta ton» 
witch hazel, makes a far.'half, which 

|Is wondertiiHy effectlvo.' .......

A MODISH COAT.
Although the lines of this coat are 

a little odd. It Is really very becoming 
when worn. A beautiful black pressed 
plush was used for the entire garment, 
the buttons, loops and pipings all be
ing of the same material.

There Is a back panel cut In one 
with the lower part of the ooat. 
The aides are gathered slightly, as 
shown In the front, and are out with 
long shoulders. The muff carried la 
also of the plush.

A bill Introduced In the French parlta- 
nent asks an immediate appropriation ef 
10MM,N0 for renewal and Increase ef

i W.40W <0 N7.6M.0W
-----, *»aL as a, result

MIU WOOD
O—hie Lesd

fhooe OT#. K C
Prom# deUverlogV AU

wwii.ii '■ I ’ i^o -J
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URGE NEW APARTMENT BLOCK TO BE ERECTED NEAR CATHEDRAL

l-A-
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i
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" ys..-.....
$ -mLwccAiitUL».
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The above perspective will convey a 

good Impression of the Improvement 
contemplated to' replace the old land
mark, ‘The Roccabel!*.'* the well- 
known boarding house at the foot of 
the cathedral hlH. While the old house 
will be obliterated, the name will be 
perpetuated In the new building. Roc- 
cabclla Apartments'* The site Is at 
the cooler of Blanchard street and 
Quadra street, comprising lots 17, 20, 
25 ar.d part of lot 24. The building 
will !.<• six stories in height, built of 
reinforced concrete, fire-proof, and ab- 
sottmdy strand-proof. Tim plnn Is Is

the form of the letter If, thereby giv
ing the beat of light and ventilation. 
The entrance, which will be large and 
commodious, will be finished In marble 
and located In the centre of the build
ing, flanked oh either side by the ele
vators and two fire-proof. vases run
ning to thr roof. In entering, one faces 
the reception room and the office. The 
office Is to be equipped with up-to* 
date telephone exchange and large safe 
deposit vault for the accommodation 
of tenants. There will be 106 apart
ments, of two, three and four rooms, 
with ample closet space. The equip

1___ J
ment will include rapid-running eleva
tors, fire-proof staircases, sun room, 
tea room In conjunction with the 
roof garden, stand-pipe fire protection, 
vacuum* cleaner, suctiorfedun ventila
tion, gas and electric ^pvy. and house 
telephone system. - The basement will 
be equipped with the heating system, 
the hot water system. Individual stor
age lockers, service room to- receive 
and disperse groceries, etc.; a large 
laundry and clothes dryer, and foity 
servants* rooms. The building will 

w hen completed >JOU,OOu.

LOCAL JUDGES FOR 
KENNEL HUB SHOW

Departure Will Prove Accept
able Feature; Arrangements 
,...... lor Exhibition"

AmnifiMiti are completed hr the 
annual dog shear of the Victoria City 
Kennel Chib, which will he held on 
April It. 17 and 11. and the exhibition 
promises to be one of the b«

TO CONSIDER ESTIMATES
Second Session This Evening—Large 

Increase in the Expenditure in 
Current Year.

The second session on the civic 
tlmates will be held this evening at 

‘1HT6IMII WM OHF depart
mental votes will be passed under re- 
view, doubtless In camera. It will 
largely defend upon wnat action Is 
taken as to the extent of consider

ation to be given the figures how long 
this process will take.

The | aldermen started in on Friday 
with more or less set speeches. In 
that way It Is going to take as long as 

year, but probably when the con
troversial questions are disposed of. it 
will be possible for the balance of the 
statement to be put. through much

The estimated expenditure for the 
ÿear-'witl be IL2M.1II and . 1 
sum of 1537.570.Is estimated in the way 
of taxation, a total of Sl.571.SIS will 

required to be raised for the pur

poses of civic expenditure. There Is 
a large Increase Ir. the expenditure 
from last year, the total being 11,730,- 
•06 In 1012, nearly 1300.000 less.

FOR BETTER TERMS
As announced In the Timer of March 

t. -g/T Bod WHI. TC. rÜTTisr heen Torin- 
ally appointed Better Terras coinmla- 

tof W-pr-YVm. e. U A.' Ltth. 
K. of Toronto, will represent the 
Domtnten.

The prises offered bÿ the business 
men and fanciers of the district are 
numerous, and practically every breed 
will be represented. A full classifica
tion of puppy, novice, limit and open 
classes for each section is provided for 
the popular breeds.

The., committee Is employing local 
Judges. This has rarely been done 
before, and the ex|»ense of procuring 
reliable eastern experts has been so 
great that the finances of the club 
have been frequently crippled, and the 
prime money has naturally suffered in 
consequence.

Stanley Dorrell, of Vâncouver, has 
accepted an Invitation to Judge all 
terriers His long experience of these 
breeds and his proved impartiality 
should ensure a large entry.

Mr. Jamieson will Judge the collies. 
Until a few months ago this gentle
man was secretary of the Chicago Col
lie Club, and when there was regarded 
as one of the best authorities on the 
Scottish dogs in America.

Mr. Curtis, • recent arrival. Is down 
to hdndie all other breeds. When in 
Montreal he was a large and frequent 
exhibitor and handler of sporting dogs, 
making Irish setters his especial fancy, 
and was very successful with them.

For superintendent the services of 
Milter Higgs, of Sooke, have been se
cured. which is a guarantee of every
thing being kept in order and the dogs 
property attended .to.

I*remlum lists and entry’ forma can 
be obtained from Mia* WInaloe. P O. 
Box 1123. To facilitate the making of 
enta|ea by those who are not conver
sant with dog show rules, she will 
open sn office at 1011 Government 
street on April t where she will be 
found between the hours of 11 and 1, 
and between 8 o’clock and S.30 In the 
evening.

It is not necessary that the pedigree 
of A dog should be known to enable It 
to be exhibited. The dogs Will be com- 
Tortshty benrttedHr m sportnttr con
structed building at the exhibition 
grounds and-may b*. take*. at
night but must be In their places at 
the appointed hour the following morn
ing

PRINCIPAL SUSPENDED
Robert Thompson, of Keleen CHy Pub

lic School, Disciplined by Council.

Following the report findings and 
recommendations of His Honor Judge 

ko hie capacity ad Royal 
to Investigate publie 

school matters In Nelson City, Robert 
m, principal, has had bis 

.nartMlmU* suspended for. at* 
by the SqUiycil. of Public In

struction
The report Is tn substance' distinct

ly unfavorable to the former principal 
and lays special emphasis on the con
tinual bickering which has made Nel- 
eon schools s hy-word during the past 
months. It Is suggested In the report 
that a thorough reorganisation of the 

staff be undertaken at the 
close of the present term.

The commissioner comments espe
cially upon the deception practised b> 
Mr Thompson upon the school board 
In mlslnformlm. them as to his age 
prevlous^to his appointment.

The suspehslon will date fron. 
April I.

SEVEN DEGREES OF FROST
Victoria Experiences Coldest Snap for 

Long Time—Deep Snow at 
Nanaimo

Owing to a pronounced cold wave 
spreading southward from Alaska, the 
temperature fell to 26 degrees In Vic
toria this morning. Nanaimo has 
eight inches of snt er, while Ilarker- 
vllle reports fifteen below sero tem
perature. The coldest part of the 
prairies Is in Aj^>erta. A destructive 
storm In the United Htales, according 
to a wire received to-day extends from 
Nebraska to the Mississippi valley.

James J. Hill soys; "I have still about* 
5* years’ work laid ont before me. When 
I shall have finished that I will be eighty 
years old. and then 1 guess I can find 
something els"® to do. it^st can only be 
enjoyed after a full day's work. Work 

r«r kills anybody; it is worry*

FRECKLE-FACE
February and March Bring Out Un

sightly Spots—How to Remove

Do you know how easy It Is to re
move those ugly spots so that po one 
will call you freckle-face?

Simply get an ounce of othlae dou
ble ’'strength, from D. E. Campbe,'.. 
end a. few applications should 
ch-iv you how eatv It Is to rid 
yourself of freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. The sun and winds in 
February and March have a string 
tendency to bring otrt freckles, and ms a 
result more 'othlne Is sold In these 
months lie. sure to as* for the double 
strength othlne. as this Is sold under 
guarantee of money back If It falls to 
remove the freckles.

Haultain Bungalows

Two 5 roomed homes, artis
tically laid out, and with all 
conveniences. Street has been 
passed for pavement. Car will 
be within hail. We have these 
for a few days at $3,470, the 
terms being $500 cash, bal

ance $35 a month.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England. »-

“Brighten up your homos," inside end outside. Don't wait too long- 
Do it now.

THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

Admitted u the leader for quality, excellente. *!•>— flnlih and 
durability. Dollar for duller It will cover more surface than any other 
paint made. See us regarding price*, etc.

LG.Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Comer Government and Joliuson Street*.

FINAL GRAB 2™ !
Don't miss a hour of the bus/ness days at WESCOTT'S, as every minute is pregnant with

profit for the buyer. To-morrow will be BEE-HIVE DA Y—stick c/osp to the stock. Don't forget

to put the money in the Jeans, have iota of it—you'll be sorry—so much for so little--a

fraction—Just a semblance in cents of the former values In dollars—as stated before, best to

the last. Still lots of hosiery, gloves, underwear, staples, bungalow nets, umbrellas, Sunshades

HURRY UP FOR THE FINAL SHOW, AND DONT BE LATE

HURRAH FOR BARGAINS!
Open Even
ings the last 
week, have 
1000 sur
prises for 
to-

THE LAST of WESCOTTS 
$50,000

Watch 
Evely’s right 
eye, his left 
arm to-mor
row, are you

■



PLUMBERS’ DEPOSIT

as they would kritiUe her legs.
hosierythe Cuticura Soap freely, thee dry

Bouritefl Ister.

Ladies’ OutfittersOaUçori Heap and Vudrura Ointment Yates St.sold by dru*!*!*U and dealers everywhere» -Right; that bunhifee men’s lunch from
m k ****** Nfil Él Mfe* » sf*F»

, mto* Iker. at -the âUhmrhei. *
For a liberal free «ample of each. w<tl
&orik.-»-nd poeteard ePww ftarctg*
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MOBTH QUADRA 
STREET

1 have a bargain In a lot within 
a few feet of the'above street. 
Size 60xlW. In orchard, for the
low price of ....................... $650

Terms, $IW cash, balance easy 
monthly payments.

ONE HALF ACRE
Grassy and high. close to the 
Saanich Rd. Price only $1000 

On very easy terms.

FAIRFIELD HOWE
New 6-ro< med Bungalow, with 2 

extra rooms upstair# unfinish
ed. A bargain at .. .$3960 

Easy terms.
Apply

P. E, Townshend
Phone 16oU

Room 6, 1336 Government St.

STARTLING CURE FOR 
RUN-DOWN NERVES

Robinson Thermsl or “Turkish" Bsth 
at Home, Costing But a Few Cents 

Produces Astonishing Results
y

Drugleee Treatment Proves Reveletion 
In Treatment ef Many Diseases.

UNDER THE SHADOW 
OF UNCERTAINTY

DEPUTY MINISTER 
TO RETIRE APRIL 1

One Robinson - Thermal or Turkish 
Bath for those of weakened vitality 
will do more good in a half hour than 
three months' vacation on a farm—In
finitely more than can be expected 
from any drug In the world.

Many startling résulta have been 
produced by the use of the Robinson 
Ther*$al ninth. It la revolutionizing 
the treatment. oi (Useras. Promirent 
physicians are abandoning drugs In 
many cases for this new treatment 
Those who have tried them are as- 
tynished at the change In their con
dition.

The iatenee. exquisite feeling of 
happiness, strength and mental clear
ness which résulta are Impossible to 
express in words.

open up the pores and the change 
seem# almost miraculous; nerves are 
strengthened at once, kidneys get well? 
eczema, pimples and skin dlaeases van
ish: bad colds, lumbago, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, throat and lung*trouble,-In
somnia and constipation disappear as 
though some wonderful foree bad lifted 
them away

"I suffered terribly from rheumatism, 
heart and stomach trouble—physicians 
pronounced me Incurable—until I got a 
Robinson Bath Cabinet. My skin was 
yellow I had lost «0 pounds' weight. 
One doctor said I had consumption. 
Had severe hemorrhages. But to-day I 
am well—enjoying good health—end 
cannot be grateful enough for Robin
son’s Thermal Bath Cabinet."—Mrs. A. 
Blanchard, S28 Ashwood 8L, Toledo, 
Ohio.

Every man or woman can now have 
a Robinson Thermal Tiath at home, at 
a coat of but a few t enta, and with
out trouble.

This can be done only by the Rob
inson Thermal Bath ’Cabinet, which le 
a model of Ingenuity No matter what 
the-else of your purse, you can have 
one of these cabinets.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabl 
nets are now being exhibited, and are 
on sale In Victoria at Bowes* Drug 
Store.

Ask the dealer alao for that great 
booh, "The Philosophy of Health and 
Beauty." The regular price la $2 00. 
but you can get one free tor a limited 
time. m

Don't pass another day without s« 
ing these cablneta_l| you cannot go 
youraeTfTJust eend your name and ad 
dress to-day to the Kototnso*, Mfg. Co., 
Hulte 117, Robinson Bldg.. Toledo, Ohio, 
for full Illustrated Information^ free.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

Resignation of City Solicitor 
Emphasizes. Uneasiness. 

Among Officials

INQUIRIES TO BEGIN
ON SUSPENSION CASE

Attempt To-night to Throw 
Open Estimates Com

mittee to Press
-------- .

A eplrit of uncertainty and anxiety 
Is undoubtedly prevalent In connection 
with the civic department, and It 
seems probable that the suspension of 
City Clerk Dowler will have a wide
spread effect on the morale of the offl-

The announcement of City Solicitor 
Robertson's resignation, to become ef
fective on May 1, adds fuel to the' 
flame. Mr. Robertson Is a gentleman 
and not ' accustomed to Intrigue, and 
the very suggestion that such a state 
of affaire as Intriguing was possible, 
as conveyed to him In the morning 
paper yesterday, led to him taking de
cisive action. The Intimation therein 
conveyed Is resolutely denied In a let
ter which appears over Mayor Mor- 
ley/s name to-day, but the poison has 
done Its work, and the condition of 
affairs threatens to become worse 
rather than better. Other officials 
have received Intimations that they 
must mend their ways In various re
spects.

Mr. Robertson said this morning that 
he had made no plans for the future, 
but he had no Intention of holding the 
position if he did not enjoy the confi
dence of the. civic:__administration.
There le universal regret among the 
aldermen that Mr. Robertson has seen 
fit tb/take the view that he has done 
Sin< <* he came here from Halifax a 
little over a year ago he has kept 
strictly to thr department over which 
he has exercised control, and avoided 
directing the council on question» of 
policy as well as of law. t/be of the 
aldermen said this morning that the 
council could not afford to lose him 
at the present time and hoped he 
would hi prévaRM upon to continue 
In '-office. " M

The committee of Investigation Into 
the charges against the city clerk has 
not yet fixed a date for the session. 
Alderman McNeill being la Vancouver 
The mover of the motion,_ he Is, of 
course, the chairman. It will prob 
ably be started early next week.

Effort to Discover.
The committee to discover tlw leak 

age of official Information will also sit 
shortly, and It Is proposed to put the 
mayor and each of the aldermen under 
oath to discover who was responsible 
for the lack of honor In giving the In
formation about the private session of 
Friday to the morning paper.

At the estimates committee this 
evening an alderman baa determined 
U» ask that the press be admitted to 
avoid the scandal of Friday being re
peated, and that the subject be put 
up to the discretion ef the pressmen 
what matter shall be used, as 4a pur 
sued In other clttee.. In a case of this 
character, should the majority decide to 
admit the prese representatives, repre 
mentations from the chair are respect 
ed by the ne wa pa per men when mat 
tere of Interest to the community ar^ 
made which would be detrimental to 
the city's welfare to give publicity at 
present.

The Allis- Chalmers Company was sold 
at auction tn Milwaukee recently for 
14,106.000. It «was pure based by the Re
organization Committee, the only bidder

NOTICE «s hereby given that Joseph 
E Wilson and James 6. Yates, both of the 
city of Victoria, In the Province of Brtt 
tub Columbia (trustees of the Erb K« 
tale) are applying to His Excellency the 
Governor-Genoral of Canada In Council 
for approval of the eree plane, site and 
description of the works P-oposed to be 
constructed In Lime Bay, Victoria Har
bor, Victoria. UrVtsh Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
City afoeer -ii, and known and numbered 
and described es Lot Four (4) and part 
ef Lot Five (6). Plan *», Ume Hey, Vic
toria West, and have deposited the area 
and Site plans of the propose* works and 
description thereof with the Minister o# 
Pubtk Works at Ottawa, and a duplicata 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles et the Lend Registry Oflce at th# 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the .matter will be proceeded with 
at the ‘ration of one month from the 
time of first publication of this notice 
In the Cnnade OMelh.

Deled till» «Ü.teLJOMI-H E WILSON end JAllKS 8
*Ss»teee »f the Erh Betete),

By their floltcltore,
.. Messrs Robertson A Heleterman,

»$1# Fort Street Victoria. B. C

J. McB. Smith Will Soon Sever 
Connection with Finance 

Department

W, J. G0EPEL MAY BE 
NAMED TO SUCCEED HIM

Also Stated J. A. Anderson, 
Auditor-General, Will Lay 

Down Dirties

. . j.-
The Times has been authoritatively 

Informed that the projl^lal govern
ment yesterday morniiHr after some 
discussion, decided upmBahc superan
nuation of J. McB. Smith” deputy min
ister of finance. This has been rumor-» 
ed for a long time as being the plan of 
the government; but It was not until 
yesterday that it was definitely decided 
to allow Mr. Smith to retire Into pri
vate life. He will sever hi* connection 
with the government April 1.

Another Item of news which will be 
received with a great deal of surprise 
Is the announcement that J. A. An
derson, who has been auditor-general 
for many years, is also to retfre April 

s») that he will not come Into pos
session of the Im reàaéd powers grant
ed to the auditor-general under the 
new act.

Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Anderson 
are familiar figures In the public life 
of the province, and during the many 
years In which they have been con
nected with tile provincial government 
have made many friends.

With their retirement two position!' 
are open, and there Is seme specula
tion as to the identity of thnwe who 
a re to be appointed In succession. The 
person most widely talked of for the 
deputy ministership l* W%- J, Goepeb 
who has been for a long Ume contact
ed with the department. ^

The name of William Manson has 
been often mentioned In connection 
with the auditor-generalship; but It 
has been officially denied that he will 
receive the appointment.

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES 
CE ON FACE

Sort* Spread Until Face Was Cov
ered. So Itchy Could Not Resist 
Scratching, Cured Entirely in 
About Two Weeks by Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment.

dsrten. Ontario.—" My trouble «artel 
with enre. breekte* out on the face. They 
came as ptmpfe» ao.l wen unatshtly. Them 
•on* ewm.il to keep epnwdlng until my 
face tma remet. They emu m Itchy that 
at «me» I could not re-let scratching them, 

trying tire or three different mire, 
not stop the surer brrrhtrg out, 1 

tried a cake at Cuticura Soap alro Cutleunt 
Ointment. I found that they cured M 
entirely eI the lore» In about two werhu.1 
(Signed) Fled Meyer. Feb. 12. Kill.

After t 
which d

LEGS BURNED AND ITCHED
Souri» Wret. F. *. labatt.—"My Itttie 

fffet. ««ed fow jeers. w«e fcouhied with s

Examination To-day for As
sistant Wiring Inspectorship; 

Arbitration To-morrow

A lengthy meeting of t 
ctftl committee was held ng
to consider the advlsablllt ir~
lng an amendment of the ev
enting the deposit to be by
plumber» before operatlni Ity
In order to safeguard eta
against disturbance.

There are two sides to t )n-
The large business lntere* he
maintenance of the dep net
unfair competition, while 1er
firms are anxious to be i 'im
the liability.

During the day the elt 
who Is KMdsteri by E. C. * 
presiding at the examinait ét
ant wiring- Inspector. The rht
committee will communies ult
to the city council and tl of
those who pass the test v lue
course presented for on.'
There are 11 applications wi
ll on.

Assistant Engineer F aid
this morning that It Wt be
necessary to make an nu to
succeed Construction F snl
Undaay, who has résigné le
not enough outside work t a
man being required In th. till
the outside work opens

The resumed arbitral the
Bemath right-of-way cm itp-
back will continue to-mo In
quiry of the arbitrators 
adjourned for further evli to
enable the city analyst I 
analytical an* batosHokii 
atton of the water from 
fioned in the evidence la* ww

SPENT FOR THE WARD

Stars for Bent
Ttë Msaar aett«fo«.7ü_JHa»~- 
street, for rent or leaee. Apply 
to tie# Dye i-o.. 7IS View «reel.

Treasurer Tell, Junior Anti-Tubersu 
leeie Society Hew SSI Wee 

Laid Out

The Junior Antl-Tuberrulpele So. 
clety met thla morning at H o’clock at 
Chrtat fhorch Cathedral echoolroom,
the president. Mr». Albert Orlfnth, In 
the chair. The treasurer gave 
pent ef the manner In which the eum 
of HI. given by merolera of the tig- 
moeun Club, had been disposed of, thla 
having been expended In purchasing 
chairs, cushions, etc., for th# tubercu
lar ward at the Jubilee hospital, the 
society having decided 
that It would expend a portion of It» 
fund» In aulatlng patient» la IMS 
manner. It waa algo reported at the 
meeting that Un. Lee* on# ef 
three representatives appointed to at
tend the annual meeting of the Tuber- 
culoada Society which wei 
Thursday In Vancouver, 
there a report ef th# society's worff 
during the peat year.

It la probable that a general meet 
In* of the society will be called for 
gome day In the near future In order 
to diacusa plana for an entertainment 
for the purpose of raising fund#, fur-

The Shrine of Fashion
•F " ~ ---.... ' -r..........I-.-—'-----------Il-A J --------^ „.r

Opportunity for True Saving 
on Easter Apparel To-morrow
Two days’ business is what we intend doing to-morrow ; therefore we offer extraordinary low prices from 
every section. Every item is new, most-wanted, seasonable goods, all cut at prices that will crow our s re 
all day to-morrow. A visit will pay you many times over, as the true savings mentioned below s ou 
for themselves in value giving, + .

Important Sale of Evening Gowns 
and Afternoon Dresses at $35

Charming indeed is the array of becoming Evening and Somi- 
Eveniug Gowns and dainty Afternoon Dresses, featured at above low

. price. %. ■ ’
Styles are beyond a detailed description as they engulf the new

est thought features in Spring designing, from the simply cut to the 
most elaborately trimmed. Materials used are charmeuse, chiffon, 
crepe de chene, silks, overnets, etc., in all the most popular light and 
dark colors. Priced for to-morrow’s selling at 035.00.

Smart Easter Suits at $25
For Thursday’s selling we have gathered together a splendid, 

selected «lowing of smartly-cut Spring style Suits àt above price. 
Styles engulf the newest acclaimed features for Spring wear, the cut
away coat Being prominent. Other styles are belted at back and 
slashed effects, while the skirts are plain eût lines with inverted plaits.

Materials are serges, Bedford and novelty cords, diagonal stripes 
in one or two-tone effects, mixtures, etc. Colors embrace all the new
est Spring shades with navy blue strongly featured. Sizes are very 
complete for ladies and misses and the value will surprise you at, 
only $25.00.

500 Lingerie Waists at $1.35
That would sell in the usual way from $2.75 to $3.50 is what we here 
offer at this very low price. Styles show the new Spring effects, all 
ha'ving set-in sleeve, and come in mostly high neck, some low, with 
three-quarter length or long sleeves. Material is of fine mercerized 
mull and the trimmings are fine texture weave laces and embroider
ies ; sizes 34 to 42. All go to-morrow at $1.35.

$2 to $3 Tailored Waists at $1.45
Strictly mannish tailored style Waists of fine linens, liuenettes, Bedford cord, pique and vestings. 

Styles shown with soft or stiff turnover cuffs and collars; weU made throughout and will go rapidly at this 
price. Sizes range from 34 to 44 at one price of $1.45.

$2.75 D. & A. Corsets 
at $1S5

An incomparable reducing style which, without dou- 
blearaps, by the aid of scientifically laid pieces, 
gives the ideal "front effect and reduces the abdo
men, hips and back. Made of white English cou
til, has six garters and lace trimmed; all sizes. 
Regular $2.75. To-morrow.....................$1.85

$1.25 Perrins Kid Gloves at 95c
Again we demonstrate true Finch bargain values in 

this line of guaranteed Perrin French Kid Gloves 
of âne soft kid, ânished with two-dome fasteners 
and fancy back stitching; all colors and sizes. To
morrow ............................. ............................  •N

$2 to $2:75 Veils for $125
An important buying feature enables us to offer an 

unlimited number of novelty French Ready-to- 
Wear Veils in âne silk texture weaves in all colors, 
regularly sold as high as $2.75; for to-morrtw 
el............ .............. ........................”•...........

$1 "Onyx” Hosiery for 75c
“Onyx" Pure Silk Hose at this extraordinary low 

price. Comes in medium, good-wearing weight, 
has reinforced sole, toes and heel writh wide lisle 
garter top. Colors are tans, white and black in all 
sizes. Per pair, to-morrow ..................... . •

«ST

Special Corsets at $1.25
Another shipment of these remarkable special Cor

sets to sell at $1.25. Style is cUt lrr medium or low 
bust, has lace trimming, draw strings and four 
garters. Made of heavy imported coutil and is 
perfect âtting. All sizes from 18 to 28. To-mor-
L................................ ■-......

Extensive and Delightful Display of Easter Millinery

enceddesigners. „ of is considered, are very moderate indeed
At rn 50 and $10.00 we have màiiy beautiful creations, jüst newly designed, that we invite your in

spection of. In Children’s headwear we are showing a very complete and novel line of Bonnets and vari
ous becoming style Hats. —

PERRIN'S 
sm 0L0VB8
ATI. PRICES■ «HI f»VIW

M/»'-' V • ••

r
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WE SHOE THE PEOPLE
HIGH BUTTON BOOTS

with aw
*t*h /. ■ f th^ hjjlT B MB»- IUV

-WnnWlHB -iTTp ~H»a"~Hn»iür

“EMPRESS'* AND “ABORN" 

PVSWPS tn cmmirtaL PAtnt. or

633 636
YATES

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00 $5.00
“Watseeia” and “Invic- 

fis” Boots
► ur the young men who dree, c.ro- 
fully. In Ounmetale. Tan Calf, Velour*. 
Aik to eeo the "Blgnolg," “Ulue Bon
net" and Korker toee. They're the 

latent out.

$6.00 and $6.50

OXFORD TIES

In Vlcl Kid. For comfort and 

•tfl. you can't beat the 'Em. 

prena." They're up-to-date, but 
oh, so easy on the foot. Worth 

half a. much again.

$4.00
tSsS>,

EASE THE CORNS
In a pair of cushion soled boots. 
Don't suffer another day, but 
ask us for the “Cushionette" or 
“Treadeasy" and let us explain 
the many advantages. Styles to 

suit old or young.

INVICTUS SHOES 
For ladies who admire dressy 
footwear. Come In and see the 
dainty new models In gunmetal, 
tan calf and patent. Button 

styles.

EMPRESS'* TAN BUTTON 
BOOTS

With the stub toes and short 
vamps. A big variety with all 
thë new spring changes. Be up- 

to-date.

SURVEYORS !
We carry a full range of such Well known

Jeffareen, Weyenberg. Hartt'a, Johnston's. 
Dayfoot's and Lockie's.
Priced right, up from

$6.00

1321
DOUGLAS IW |p_

mussucssr^mr mr^tsar
mlBUry bMla mud etnlght high 
he. >■ will

quite new.

$4.00

BUTTON LOW SHOES 

Are In great demand. Come in 
and see our range at this price 
in chocolate, tan calf and gun
metal. Spring seen In the shoe 

stylos.

$4.50

DRESSY EASTER SHOES
AT WATSON’S

All the new patterns and ahapes are on show in our windows. Some radical style changea have been made in this"spring’s footwear and we have se
cured a very attractive assortment.

BUY WATSON’S SHOES AND BE SATISFIED. SEE THE NEW MODELS JUST AEMVBD

Forecast of Ladles1 Footwear for Spring
There will be a revival of chocolate colored hoots and oxford 

Ties. Lower heels and receding toe* will T>e strong sellers Button boots and 
strapless Pumps will be the great favorite*, for .sUvvt. .wtuav .lies U^SA new , 
styles m our windows

Shoes Men Will Wear This Spring
The day of the high nob toe Is almost over and the Bond street straight 

receding toe carrying a three-quarter Inch heel will prote the winner. Tans, 
darker than lost season, either in button or lacing high-tops will.be in..much 
greater demand than Oxfords again. .....................*” " ■"“=—-
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LAST ATTEMPT TO SAVE 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Over Million Dollars Needed; 
Lord Mayor Proposes a 

Mansion House Fund

•A last attempt" to secure the pre
servation of the Crystal Palace for the 
public use for ever is twlng m$de by 

"the Lord' Mayor of London.
In a letter which he has addressed 

a number of local bodies th-.‘ Lord 
Mayor mentions that the Karl of Ply
mouth has made himself personally re
sponsible for the amount of the pur
chase money. £2$^000, for which the 
Palace was sold recently. If one-half 
of this amount can be guaranteed, the 
Lord Mayor will be willing to open a 
Mansion House Fund to secure the re-1 
inalnder. a

In his letter, which has heeif sent toj 
thf* city corporation, the London. Kent, 
and Surrey County Councils, all the 
London borough councils, and the 
councils of Croydon, Penge and Beck
enham. the Lord Mayor says:

The Crystal Palace was recently sold, 
to meet the claims of debenture hold
ers. to the Karl of Plymouth, who. with 
great public spirit and In order to pre
serve the building and grounds for the 
nation, made himself personally re
sponsible for the payment of the pur
chase money by May 1 next. l»rd Ply
mouth Is willing to convey the prop
erty to trustees -either national or 
municipal, or both—for the price at 
.which he bought it

To have the famous palace pulled 
^ down and its site end the surrounding 
, grounds built over would be a national 

calamity; If this effort fails. It will 
1* impossible to avert It. The en
ormous and ever-progressing Increase 
in the population of London makes the 
preservation of open spaces—great and 
email—a paramount and vital neces
sity, ind the obliteration of the Crys
tal Palace would, I venture to submit, 
be a lasting reproach to all who have 
the true Interests of the metropolis at 
heart,.

The recent augmentation of facilities 
of access brings the Crystal Palace 
wlthlii i-asy and speedy reach of àïT 
parts of London.

In this last attempt to save It, the 
corporation, the London county coun
cil. the metropolitan borough councils, 
the locxl and district bodies, nnd the- 
Y'arious societies and Institutions now 
ti*in« tt may reasonably be asked to 
tAke- a leading an*-practical-part.

The amount required—and for which, 
as I have said, I.ord Plymouth has 

...made himself personally liable—Is 
ÔOO, nnd If Î can secure guarantees of 
not less than half that sum I should 
feet mat tiled hi opening a Mansion 
House Fund with a view to raislpg the 
balance by the generosity of the pub
lic.

I shall be glad^ therefore. If you will 
bring this communication before your 
council for consideration at their next 
meeting and let me know the result.

A Monster Bargain Day
At the Empire Clothing Co. to-morrow. The best and most deairabls of new Spring merchandise selling at less than the cost of manufacture. Read the prices, then 

_   . __ _____ . —_ come and share in this stupendous sacrifice. . -------

Startling Clothing Bargains In the 
Clothing Department

SUITS like you have always bought here at 
$12.00, the same handsome patterns aud 
plain blacks. Price .................................  $5.85

FINK WORSTED SUITS, also Tweed 
Suits that sell everywhere at $20. Re
organization Price ............. ............... $9.85

SUITS, all colors for best dress wear, hand "
tailored. You might go to any store on 
Vancouver Island trying in vain to dupli
cate them under $25. Re-organization 
I*rice .......................................................... $13.85

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, in grey stripes 
and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular 
price to $0.50. Re-organization Price....... $1.65

TNimiDS MB THOUSANDS IF DUMBS WORTH OF 
DUD'S FBRBISNINGS SLAN6HTERED

CLUE’TT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2.00 ‘ 
and $2.50. Sale Price............. ....... ............$1.15

MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy jiatterns.
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization 
Price......... . ..................................... 85#

HIGH GLASS FLANNEL SHIRTS, with se
parate collars, worth to $2.50. Sale Price $1.35

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth 75c and $1.00. 
Re-organization Price...............;................ 35#

MEN’S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth 
to $2.50 garment. Safe Price.......................$1.25

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY WOOL SWEATER 
COATS. Sale Price......... ......................... $1.95

MEN’S IIOSE, sells at 15c and 20e. Re-or- 
ganization Price ..........    5#

MEN’S and LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
hemstitched, white or fancy border; worth 
15c to 25c. Re-organization Price....... 5#

"
SILK TIES, worth to 50c. Re-organization 

Price...........................................................   15#

Startling Hat Bargains
Every Style, Size or Color Hat is Here to -Choose 

From

MEN’S FINE HATS, worth up to $3.00, in
cluding the Christy Hats. Re-organ
ization Price ............................................ .. 95#

MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4.00. Re-organization Price. .$1;95

MEN—HERE ARE WONDERFUL OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS

OVERCOATS worth to $12.50.................... $4.95

OVERCOATS worth to $16.50. $7.95

"'’WOOATS worth to $30.00 ................ $12.95

iKN’S FINE BOOTS, made from selected 
calfskin and vici kid, the best workman
ship and finish; every pair guaranteed 
and actually worth up to $5.00. Re-organ
ization Price ...............................................$2.65

Come to the 
Great Re-Or

ganization Sale

LOOK FOR OUR NAME BEFORE ENTERING

EMPIRE CLOTHINCLUO
JOHNSON STREET 

Right ia the middle of the block

Come to the 
Great Re-Or

ganization Sale

Enthusiastic.—They are enthusiastic 
about their delicatessen at the Kalser- 
hof because their customers are Hare 
you Riven these delicatessen a trial ?

Chicago Is In a condition bordering on 
bankruptcy It la In the tightest financial 
hoi » since 1871. the year of the great fire, 
and ia so hard press «I for cash that It Is 
pay mg ,-mployees only » per cent salaries, 
wlul - am to oilier f xpenaea It la paying 
on lx 79 cents on the i.ollar.

AMATO TALKS ABOUT “CYRANO.-

Baritone Loot 14 Pounds Rehearsing 
for the Premiers.

“It was the most severe teak I ever 
undertook/’ said Mr. Pasquale Amato, 
Italian baritone of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, when asked how he 
felt after having sung the title role In 
the Dam roach-Henderson opera, “Cy
rano.** last Thursday evening, aaya the 
New York Sun.

“Imagine what a strain I was under 
when I tell you that during the ten 
days of rehearsals prior to the pre
miere I lost sixteen pounds of flesh 
and nearly six irchee of waist line'

“If any of my colleagues In the opera 
house are troubled with obesity I can't

recommend any bettor cure than to 
undertake learning an operatic role In 
the Kngllsh language. However. I feel 
fully repaid for my efforts The press 
and puMIe have treated me with the 
greatest consideration, and 1 am con
scious of the honor which the creation 
of such an Important role in an Ameri
can opera with Kngllsh words con
ferred upon me!"

“How long did It take you to learn 
the Kngllsh wordsV Mr. Amato was 
asked.

“Two and a half months,” was the 
reply.

“With a teacher, of course?*'
“Not at all. You wee, I have acquir

ed a fairly good control of Kngllsh 
during my four seasons and I studied

the text of mr role alone, my only aid 
being my dictionary: I wanted to be 
sure of the precise meaning of every 
Kngllsh word 1 sang.”

“And do you find Kngllsh a difficult 
language to sing?”

“That depends. It Is easy enough to 
sing provided this Is the real point of 
the argument—provided the composer 
understands the musical value of the 
words. Just as Mr. Henderson said in 
an article In last Sunday's Run. If the 
composer understands how to word Ms 
music properly by the poetry or prose 
there. Is no reason why It should not 
be sung, certainly as easily as Herman. 
To do this requires a natural gift or 
careful study and training on the part 
of the composer Kven Mr. Iuunroech,

with all his ioni experience, has still 
much to learn In this respect.”

“The part of Cyrano appeals to
you ?”

"Very much. I reed Rostand's great 
play years ago with Intense enjoy
ment.”

“And doubtless saw Coquelln Imper
sonate the heroT*'

“Never, I'm very sorry ko say,” Mr. 
Amato responded. “In fact I never 
saw the piece played by anyone. Don't 
you see what a disadvantage I was 
under on Thursday evening?

"The greet majority of the audience 
had seen Cyrano done either by Coque
lln or Richard Mansfield or by both. 
They had a mental picture before 
them. They could not help compering 
me with the Cyrano they already had

seen—I had In create a Cyrano of my 
own Imaglnetlon. The only cue I had 
waa a small photograph of Coquelln'e 
head es Cyrano. I hope that the pub
lic crédita me with being too serious 
an artist to suppose that I am satisfied 
with my work at the premiere. I waa 
very nervoys singing a new role in a 
strange language. No doubt many of 
my wi/rda were lost Some will al
ways be lost, no matter what the lan
guage sung, as the opera house ia 
large and the orchestration heavy. But 
nett Friday I expect' to be more at my 
earn and, so to speak, mere In the 
akin' of the character ”

Library Cleead.—The public library 
will he closed all day Good Friday and 
Easter Monday.

The Event which is attracting the 
marked Interest of picture lovera ia the 
exhibition of paintings by Mrs. Mary 
filter Hamilton at the Empress hotel. 
Mrs. Hamilton brought over one hun
dred pictures to Canada last fall and 
during the winter she helu exhibitions 
In Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. In 
each of these cities she won pro
nounced success, the critics without 
exception bestowing the warmest 
praise upon her achievements and 
among the many distinguished patrons 
of art who purchased her paintings 
was Her Royal Highness, the Duchess 
of Connaught. The exceptional oppor
tunity for seeing these beautiful pic
tures should he taken advantage of be
fore the exhibition closes. •
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HOT-HOUSE IMPERIALISM 
WOULD BE DISASTROUS

SIR CHARLES LUCAS'S BOOK ’

Sir Charles P. Lucas, for many years 
bead of the Dominions' department of 
the colonial office, has put bis Judg
ments on the question of Empire re
lationship, arrived at after a Ions and 
distinguished official career, In the 
form of a book. “Greater Rome and 
Great Britain,” which has Just ap-> 
pi-a red from the Oxford University 
press. The comparisons between 
Rome's methods of building and ad
ministering an empire and* those fol
lowed by Great Britain are Interest
ing and valuable, but It Is the con
clusion which the writer reaches as to 
the wise and necessary course to fol
low, at the present stage of the de
velopment of the Imperial problems 
that make the work of special import
ance to Canada. Sir Charles says:

“Having seen how the Dominions 
and the Mother Country have so far 
been held together, let us ask what 
motives are there likely to be In the 
Dominions for separation from the 
Umpire and what motives for remain
ing In it. The main motives for sep
aration will be twofold, one more 
sentimental than practical, the other 
purely practical.

“The first will be the increasing and 
perfectly- natural desire, which grown 
up peoples feel as strongly as grown 
up men, not to be subordinate even In 
name, to control their external as 
Well as their Internal relations, to "Be 
sovereign peoples In the eyes o( the 
world. The second and practical mo
tive is, or may be, the desire not neces
sarily to be ‘Involved in all the liabill 
ties of the Mother Country, partly on 
financial grounds, partly from fear of 
In any way compromising existing 
autonomy.

“There have already been Indications 
that a Dominion may not wish, when 
the Mother Country Is at war with 
another power, necessarily to take an 
active part in the war, unless the war 
Is to some extent of its own making 

1 and on its own behalf. Similarly, in the 
early days of the old American colon
ies, the New Englanders tried to make 
n treaty with Canada on the terms 
that they should remain at peace even 
though England and Prance were at 
war.

“With regard to this second motive, 
however, it Is specially Important to 
bear In mind the point ..which has 
already been emphasised, that the 
self-governing Dominions roust not 
be treated or thought of as one in their 
relation to the Mother Country. Nor 
must It be forgotten that party gov
ernment holds the field In each if
these Dominions...as a|....home
that, therefore, the views Of one gov 
eminent even on Imperial questions 
may be utterly different from thos- 
of another. The dominant YeeMng- la- 
one Dominion at a given time may be 
to stand outside the liabilities of the 
Mother Country, and In another not 
to stand outside them so .much as to 
have a voice In determining them.

“It Is perhaps roughly true to say 
that the first of the, two motives given

STARTLING OffiE FOR 
RUN DOWN NERVES

Robinson Thermal er “Turkish* Bath 
et Homs, Costing But a Few Cents 

Produces Astonishing Results

Drugless Treatment Proves Revelation 
In Treatment of Many Diseases.

One Robinson Thermal or Turkish 
Bath for those of weakened vitality 
will do more good In a half hour than 
three" months' vacation on a farm—In
finitely more than can be expected 
from any drug in the world.

Many startling results have "been 
produced by the use of the Robinson 
Thermal Bath. It is revolutionising 
the treatment of disease Prominent 
physicians are abandoning drugs in 
many cases for this new treatment. 
Those who have tried them, are as
tonished at the change in their con- 
(fltion.

The Intense,, exquisite feeling of 
happiness, strength and mental clear 
ness which results are Impossible to 
express In words.

Open up the pores and the change 
seems almost miraculous; nerves are 
strengthened at once, kidneys get well; 
ecxema, ptmptee and skin diseases van
ish; bad colds, lumbafro, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, throat and lung trouble. In 
somnla and constipation disappear as 
though some wonderful force had lifted 
them awajf\ *v_

“I suffered terribly from rheumatism, 
heart and stomach trouble—physicians 
pronounced me Incurable— until 1 got'a 
Robinson Bath Cabinet. My skin was 
yellow. I had lost <0 pounds' weight. 
One doctor said 1 had consumption. 
Had severe hemorrhages. BH.to-day I 
am well—entovi—mr rxoum- 
non s Therfhal Rath TSMnet.”—Mrs. A 
Blanchard, 628 Ashwood St, Toledo, 
Ohio. —

Every man or woman ran now have 
a Robinson Thermal Bath at home, a.t 
a cost of but a few ceu!*., w-** 
out troubl>y|i done only by the Rob- 

-T -.Xh* Thermal Bath Cabinet, which is 
ti model of Ingenuity No matter what 
the size of your purse, you can have 
one of these cabinets.

The Rofetaon Thermal Bath Cabi
nets are now being <*hlfrffed, and are 
on sale * In Victoria ' ajUBoweaUPrug 
Store.

ft* Ask the dealer alqo for that great 
"IS book, “The Philosophy of Health and 

Beauty.” The regutor price is *2.00. 
but you can get one free lor a limited 
time.

Don't pass another day without see
ing . these cabinets. 11 you cannot go 
yi ursvif. Just semi your name and .ul

2 dygqn tfr-tfflT to übe flwOiBIWt JWf. Ck 
HtiMe Sr*. Hpbmevo Bldg . Toledo, Ohio, 
tor full stiueti atvd information. 4

abov, the sentimental dislike of the 
appearance of eubordlnalten, operate#, 

is likely to operate, quite ae strong
ly in the more purely British com
munities; but that In the ease of the 
second motive. If we allow for party 
government and the divergent views 
of Liberal. Conservative and Labor 
parties, and try to strike an average, 
the more purely British communities 
are likely to be less desirous to stand 
outside the liabilities of the Mother 
Country and more desirous of full 
aponsibllity and partnership than the 
mixed communities. Where there <■ 
a strong American element as in Can
ada, or a strong Dutch element as in 
South Africa, t litre must naturally be% 
Ir. a section of ’the population,'a tend
ency to aloofhess from liabilities whlch> 
do not directly concern the particular. 
Dominion.

“Taking the other side of the ac
count—the motives for remaining with
in the Empire—it may fairly be said 
that, even leaving out of sight the 
present undoubted value of the British, 
connection, communities,- like indi
viduals, however - democratic, have 
strong Ft rain of Conservatism in them, 
and, unless some very spertni^occasloit; 
arises or some very obvious gain is in 
view, they are slow to break enttre.y 
with the old order. Moreover, special 
occasions which make for union art 
ns likely to present themseTves as spe
cial occasions which make for division. 
At the present time, for instance, the 
foreign competition which threatens 
England's, see power Is a strong stim
ulus to Imperial unity.

“Gratitude and good feeling again 
have weight in collections of men 
in each Individual man, and the Bri
tish record towards the self-governing 
Dominions of the crown Is a bright 
record, which cannot be matched in 
history, of liberal and generous policy. 
The call of the race Is strong, wherever 
the citizens are of British descent, and 
the mere sense "of established nation
hood in the Dimlnlons may, and prob
ably will, in a manner to be referred 
to later, make for the permanent con
tinuance of the Empire.

“If we balança these two sets of 
motives against each other, the path 
of salvation obviously lies in a con- 
t in Dance of the constructive policy of 
which Lord Durham was the pioneer, 
and which has so far proved success
ful. There Is no other alternative; we 
have gone too far In one direction to 
think of turning back; we have cre
ated nations, and cannot uncreate 
them. We can only recognise and wel
come existing conditions and move

Z t forward again. —- ----------
It has been said that the Romans 

and the English have shown In c 
marked degree constructive .gegfleü 
that the Romans, on the one hand, 
while giving much scope to municipal 
life In the separate provinces, were 
always Intent on strengthening 
centre, while the English, on the othtr 
hand, have applied themselves t> build
ing up the parts. Possibly it might be 
difficult to maintain that ti»; con
structive genius of the Engbsh he* 
been actually greater than t**t of 
some other modem peoples, of :h< 
French, for example; but, at least, Brt 
tish constructiveness has had a char
acter of its own. In creative Work the 
British instinct has shown Itself In the 
absence of a hard and fast system; In 
the rejection of schemes Invol»Ing all 
or none; In the ready acceptance of 
compromise; and in favoring evolution, 
growth and development as opposed to 
complete novelty. British history tells 

that whatever has been permanent 
In the work of the English has been 
the result of evolution from the past, 
not of breaking with the past, and that 
the English have built well because 
the builders have accommodated them 
selves to the times and the places and 
have not been hampered by - elaborate 
plans, designs and surveys Mrawn out 
beforehand by the government.

“In considering the future of the 
Empire It appears feeble and lnconr 
elusive not to sketch out a definite 
programme and to prescribe new ma
chinery. Conséquent ly we have a 
plethora of plans and schemes. But it 
is In the very attractiveness of schemes 
and programmes that the danger for 
the future consists. The British pres
ent has grown up on no definite plan. 
Bo far from being logical. It is a unity 
of contradiction, absolutely impossible 
on paper, but working very comfort
ably In fact. To anything like an or
derly ground plan of the future. Bri
tish instinct. wUitb donatUutas British, 
genius, is opposed. It Is equally op
posed to the all or nope element, the 
absence of compromise which all 
schemes and plans usually imply. Clear 
and practical views are constantly ob
scured by the wholesale character with 
which both the supportent &nd oppon 
r-nts of schemes invest them. There is 
only one sure guide to the future, and 
that Is the race Instinct which repre
sents day to day opportunism.

“What does continuance of a con
structive policy mean? What Is there 
left to construct? On the one hand, the
process of strengthening the party in 
on. K. ,-a
aged among the young peoples of the 
Empire by constant reofgJPM-*** 
.KVMlon offer»-»-» * CO?
■tintiu The object being to

as far as possible the first of 
the two motives for leaving the Em
pire. wh|ch Is the sense and appearance 
of the subordination.

“On the other hand, the future seems 
to call for some growing organization 
whloh will link the Mother Country 
and the Dominions each with -each on 
terms of equality In Heu of the dis
carded terms of - superiority and sub
ordination. But this organization is 
well on Its way In the form of the Im
perial conference. BupjfRrthented by 
subsidiary conferences for the d 
> I on of single questions; while the call-» 
Ing Into being 6f a standing committee 
of Imperial defence presents obvious 
facilities for the development of Im
perial co-operation. Nothing could be 
more In harmony with thé British In- 
stlnct ans Jtemm «emoatût mestrac.
Un, than the avehuknv of the

FRYS Cocoa—A Gracious Stimulant
Not otiyi»FR VS .rich »d*Hd^food bove^btiit SS
that mysterioo* elusive hot eery desirable “spirit of cocoa 
“theobromine,** e qtic':euer of the brain and nervous force, 
after-effects. Exquisite in aroma, of «ire purity, 
b the result of nearly two centuries’ expedience in

Remember “Nothin* Will Do But FRY’S”-AU Particular Grocers Sell It

Trad* Supplied by J. S. FRY A SONS, Ltd, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria

comjtant». Twenty-Hv. ytare have 
elapaed elnce the first meeting of the 
kind took place without any nyitem of 
any kind or rule a» to repiwentatton,
and nt the pfenuat momeat the Im-

stated Intervals, and each meeting re
sulting in a step forward In the direc
tion of Imperial unity. , \

“The wonder is that It has develop
ed So rapidly, sot that it baa net de
veloped further, sad any attempt to 
stimulate ro* growth ^y^tldlhouse 
methods would be disastrous. It 
would * be disastrous, because > it 
would ran counter at once to 
the 1 British Instinct and to what nos 
beep described above a* the second 
motjve for leaving th* Empire, Uie 
dread of being Involved in external li
abilities which would not be remot*d 
at tpe present stage of development by 

_xma,Tu*lM* among-several In 
the direction of a common poltey, The 
diversity between the Dominions, and 
the operation of party government «n 
each Dominion, makes for different 
views In regard to an Imperial count il 
of one kind or another. U Mi, fin thlt

im- bqt.abqetui*^ Impoesfoàeie MW ou
pt^y itowTetsreeqthe future except 1

the building is to endure. The more 
the parts are strengthened In relation 
to the centre, the more they recognise 
their strength, the less they will fear 
that autonomy will be injured by 
IT *L—WlTT'

RmaTiey la an absent-minded fellow, said 
Btlkes. When be was engaged to M 
H he asked her to %» to the opera with 
him one bight and bought only one seat. 
He . xplilhed » to her by saying he was 
so used to occupying a single chair with 
her that lie didn't think.

Constipation-
le an enemy within the camp. It wtO 
undermine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It leads to Indigestion, biliousness. 
Impure blood, bad complexion, sick 
headaches, and is one of the moat 
frequent causes of appendicitis. To 
neglhct it Is slow suicide. Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pill» positive!^ cure 

-Constipation.- They are entirety 
vegetable in composition aad do not 
sic Irek weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse's “ 
Indian Root Pills
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MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMAU

A Few Choice Residential Acre Lots Are Still Available 
For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
- -DEPARTMENT. WHARF STREET 



The Value of Real Estate De
pends on the Desire of Men to 
Own It—and Needs Make the 

Desire
IX." principle that Vaa evolved long before
aa tX^!rd V,ctorlf Wan to grow valuable; but It'»

^ • , , * M ever *t was. Increased population causes
higher land velue», and that diatrict that ia demanded by a 

Pccpcrtton of a email group of people will, juat a» surely, 
emended by a large proportion of a large yroup of buyer».
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“Burnside Carline Heights
I» the kind of property referred to. This district ia in keen 
demand now because it ha» advantages over all other district» 
for residential purposes. The population of Victoria ia in
creasing more rapidly, in proportion, than that of any other 
Western city. Put two and two together and buy in “Burn
side Carline Heights’’ right NOW.

The Best Reasons for Buying
The prices We are asking 

arc prices based on 1912 
values. Prove this by com
paring property surrounding 
ours and rvëti farther out.

Property is within stone's 
throw of new Burnside car
line. at Wilkinson station.

School, church, post office 
and store are situated, at one 
corner of the property, all 
bendy to lota. Transporta
tion available soon.

Property is lieauti fully 
treed and ia located on two 
main roads, Wellington 
Road and Holland Road:

Property has good eleva
tion and natural drainage.

Surrounding district is 
very well built up.

The sale of lots has been 
fast from the start. Won't 
be one left before long.

LAYING THE KEELS OF 
AUSTRALIA'S SHIPS

free motors at your convenience all day long. See »»—T lota 
right away. r-

Prices Now, $400 per Lot
And Op.

:1ÆÊÊ. «WM; «B PER MONTH

Agnew & Fadden

Oflfict

727 Fort Street

A. T. Frampton
Co:--------:—1

Phone 1658

mail this to-dat
Affntw A Fadden.

7Z7 Fort Street.
Victoria. B. C.

Without ray promising anythin* 
pl«a*e wnd me full details of your 
^Wjartd* L'ertfaw Height»— a*b-

Addreae ..................... =

Camp Stoves

l-hole. Cat ihwl steel camp cook stove 
and cast lids. Prior with oven, cast-iron Are bo*.

................. ................*10.00
Prie# ................................. |2.7S

Heavy sheet steel camp cook stoves. vary strr.no wtn ,.l . 
of woo* I .!«. Price 16 ro.nd . “'ses#

2-hole, sheet Iron camp Move, with oven

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
568 Johnson Street

■I
Telephone 866

RANGES, STOVES, HARDWARE, ENAMELLBDWARE

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to A 191»

GOLD
ladv A«S!!^ilet °af °f \hf nice8t Pft« °°e can choose for a 
ladj. Selecting from our large stock is a matter of eaae We
«eeïïJSf d“" “ "« “

PRICES BEGIN AT $11.25

REU^htUl Ui mo

THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
1211-13 Douglas Street Established 180.

An Australian exchange gives the
folio win* vivid description of the lay
ing of the keefk of three ships for the 
Commonwealth's navy*

"A gleaming red-hot rivet swung in
to the air and describing a serai-circle, 
landed on a thin sheet of steel. A 
giant pair of iron Jaws closed like a 
vice, riveting a plate to the keel of 
the destroyer Mr. Griffith gave the 
rivet a few gentle tape with a brand 
new hammer, and the keel of H. M. A. 
B. Derwent was well and truly laid.

"Then the crowd of minister* mem 
bjfa officials, and dtlsene walked 
fight across the island from the Tor
rens to the Brisbane, Here the cere
mony was rather more Imposing, for 
the minister for defence was about to 
lay the keel of the first Austral tan- 
built cru!*** On a long platform, sur
rounded by a framework of seaffold- 
thg. lay the keel. Senator Pearce stood 
on the platform, hammer In hand 
while the crowd lined up on each side* 
The rivet boy. C. McClone. whisked the 
red-hot rivet out of the fire. Tom Mur
ray. the foreman, placed It in position, 
two artificers. H. Roderick and J. Mc- 
Nally manipulate the giant hammer, 
the officers of the Boilermakers' Union 
looked on critically, the minister for 
defence wielded his hammer, a dozen 
cameras clicked in unison, cheers were 
Slvvn for the battleship, and the cere- 
mony was over.

Three Keels.
“Three keels laid in one day Is an 

event of magnitude in any naval dock
yard. In Australia It is unique It 
epitomizes the determination of the 
People of Australia to do their duty 
In the way of national defence. It 
means that the dream of an Austra
lian-built navy is surely crystallizing 
Into actual accomplishment The 
event as the minister said, would in 
time become historic 

"There was not the gathering of rep
resentative citizens that one would 
naturally associate with such an un
dertaking. The tremendous heat made 

I things very uncomfortable for the par
ticipants. The wind blew like a fur
nace breath from the west and the 
dust added to the discomfort Mr. 
Oriffith explained tfiat the gathering 
was informal, and hurriedly arranged, 
as he only had a couple of days' notice 
of the visit of the minister of defence. 
Amongst others who were able to ac
cept the minister's Invitation were: Mr 
Dryedale Brown. M L. C. (Vic >. Capt.

| Holiest on. Commander Brow alow, J. C. 
Watson. Mr. Cutler (dock superintend
ent). Capt Clarkson. Mr. Manlsty, J. p 
Frank!. Hector Kidd, Mr. Howe. M P 
Mr. McNeil. M. L. A . Mr Busacottl 1L 
b- C. and the dock officials.

Australia's Navy. *
“Having submitted »K- ■■—— « |nt.i toast Mr. Griffith proposed succesTto 

the new warships We In Australia 
he said, *are men of peace, and we héve 
a continen; to develop. But If It is 
worth developing, it is woHh protect 
Ing < Applause ) Ho we are establish 
Ing a flfet not to Interfere with any
body else, but to prevent anybody else 
Interfering with us That Is a per
fectly honest, peaceful, and democratI. 
sentiment. We list e in this country, as 
in other countries, people who object 
to any form of defence This is all 
right If all people thought the same.
If ail the nations disarmed we should 
not lather about building warships 
But when w« are surrounded by n..- 
tiony who are building warships, we 
must be prepared In order to retain 
our freedom, to fight for It; and that 
sentiment Is universal In Australia. 
(Applause » Our people with cheerful 
alacrity have given their money, and 
our boys have given their time, for the 
defence of Australia. We realise that 
God helps those that help themselves, 
but God help those who won't or esn- 
not. (Applause.) We intend to 
velop Australia, but the same race that 
develops this continent can defend it 
(Applause.)

A Self-Supporting Nary.
“Senator Pearce, minister for defence, 

in response, expressed the feelings of 
pride with which he had wit neaped the 
commencement of an Australian-built 
navy. Australians were beginning to 
do their duty It was only a small 
commencement, and it might be called 
a mosquito fleet, but there was a time 
when the British fleet was composed 
of rowing galleys and not Dread
noughts. Australia was quite capable 
of doing big things In this line as in 
other lines. It was quite as essential 
to build battleships as to man them 
(Applause ) It was a necessity that

Australia .hould be able to supply 
•Wiled labor and dockyards, where 
crippled «hips could be repaired, and 
that naval he iea a hould be established.

" ‘I take pride,' continued the minu
ter. ‘because It was the action of the 
present federal - government that de
termined , that the present warship, 
should be built in Australia. (Ap
plause.) Some people said that we 
could build Dreadnoughts here; others 
sold we could not build evep a de
stroyer. The truth Is probably mid
way between the two statements. We 
are not quite rewdy for Dreadnoughts, 
but wre have demonstrated that we can 
build destroyers, and now we are going 
to build a second-claas destroyer. (Ap
plause.)

An Empire Navy.
With regard to our naval policy,’ 

continued Senator PeaiVre. 'and the best 
way to assist the Mother Country, we 
recognize what the Mother Country 
haa done for Australia in the way of 
naval defence, and many of the laws 
on our statute book could not remain 
there one hour but for the British navy.
That has been done largely at the ex- 
peuse of the British taxpayer, and no 
Australian worthy of the name de- 
slçes to loaf on the British taxpayer 
If we are worthy of a place In the 
nations of the world, we must have the 
responsibility of a nation. It will cost 
Australia £ S.SOO.OOOi this year, and it 
will be paid without a murmur. In 
the past Australia has wasted money 
on defence, but now that we are spend
ing large sums I hope we are spending 
wisely. I leave that to the critics to 
say

I hope that this naval polky of 
Australian-made. Australian - manned 
and Australian-controlled ships has 
«Mne to stay, and I hope it will devel
op But I hope we will not lose sight 
of the larger Idea that ôur ships, our 
men. and our naval resources must be 
so organized and trained that they can 
take their place with the rest of the 
Empire, and defend our common In
terests in any part of the world. We 
are part of the Empire, and we stand 
by the rest of the Empire as we •*- 
pect them to stand by us. The idea is 
that the colonial navies shall be or
ganised on the lines of the great moth
er navy, so that wise* they come to
gether for peace or In time of war they 
will become one fleet and strike for 
the common cause' (Loud applause.)

State and" Commonwealth 
“Mr. Griffith then explained th^ ar

rangements between the state and 
Commonwealth governments whereby 
Cockatoo Island would frum February 
1 become federal property The state 
government thought that as the lns*i- 
tutl-> * was used chiefly in the con- 
TOucOon of Common wealth wanhipe it 
should be owned by the Commonwealth 
government. The present, common- 
wealth constitution was intended 
roughly speaking, to allow the states 
to develop Australia, while the Com
monwealth took the responsibility of 
defend Ing It And the authority re
sponsible for the defence of Australia 
should control the naval bases. The 
state, therefore, made a reasonable of
fer. and the dock would be taken over 
at a valuation, and become one of the 
transferred properties, bearing 3% per 
cent. Interest There was an Intention 
that in place of concentrating the work 
of warship t obstruction in one large 
establishment the w.*fk should be split 
up But.' added the minister. *1 be
lieve In concentration for efficiency 
and evonony. To concentrate our war
ship building here would be a wise 
thing for the whole Commonwealth.
I Applause.) This l* an ideal position 
for building Dreadnoughts. The adja
cent cliff provides ezcellent building 
favilltlee, and we have a dock that will 
take a Dreadnought.

• We have done the right thing in 
making this transfer There are some 
state-rlghtera who think we give away 
everything to the Commonwealth. I 
believe that the Commonwealth should 
be clothed with wider powers. If the 
Interests of the state and the Common
wealth conflict. I am for the Common
wealth. But our relations have so bar-

Young Man is Bitten and Near-
AM I It/ I rtf'Ar- U!a I —

lure
_ make You Bilious

\\ e go to Bohemia for hops; one of our partners 
selects the barley; water is brought from rock 1400 
feet under ^tbc ground.

Not only is Schlitz—every drop of it—filtered through 
white wood pulp, but even the air in which it 
is cooled is filtered.

Before it is offered to you it is aged for 
months in glass enameled tanks. It will not, it 
cannot cause biliousness. It will not ferment 
in your stomach. V

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark 
glass gives the best protection against light. The 
Brown Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the 
brewery to your glass.
c L|M°wMBd ,morc P®0?1® every year are demanding 

Why don’t you demand this pure beer?

See that crown or cork 
ii branded "Schlitz."

Hudson’s Bay Co., ' 
Distributors, 

Victoria, B. C.

four month» time we will have ,
( Applause.) Admiral Henderson*» re
port provided for 62 warships I be
lieve that ail of them should be built 
on this ares we are on to-day. (Ap
ple uee.> When the Commonwealth 
flads such a magnificent asset it Is un
likely that they will build elsewhere.
< Applause. )"

(y Loses His Life 
Near Sydney

MARRIAGE MAY
REUNITE HOUSES

The Kaiser's Only Daughter to 
Wed Son of Duke of 

Cumberland

Burdette Ave.
The bml buy In 11,1. neighborhood I. ,h. lot ad'lnlng th. grocery 

•lor. at the corner of HUMBOLDT AND DOUGLAS* STREETS We 
ofTcr this for a few days at the low price of «SS-OAO. „„ ulu., ternul 
The lot rupa through to Humboldt street.

Patrick Realty Company
544 Hib ben-Bone BuildingPhone 2664.

houses of HdhPnzallern ana 
have been at daggers drawn, but the 
feud la to be ended by a double 
rlage.

The efforts to bring about th*« ■«- 
conciliation are of very old date, and It 

I was generally believed that they had 
recently made considerable progress.

1 but the Anal attainment of their pur
pose seems to have been rather sudden, 
for It was quite ime-zp ctedly U 
Emperor, the Brofirt si, thelt ***** 
daughter. Princess Victoria LoUlse. and 
their youngest son. Prlnee Oscar, 
abruptly cancelling*other engagements, 
left Berlin on Sunday for Cartaruhe as 
the guests of the Grand Duke and 
Duchess of Baden.

Prince Ernst August son of the 
Duke of Cumberland, also arrived In 
Carteruhe n Sunday, and it Is rumor
ed that the engagement of the Kaiser’s 
daughter with the heir of the Duke Of 
Cumberland will shortly be announced, 

nd that a complet» reconciliation 6e-. Beal Beta* Agents UTILIZE THE WANT AOS mF^-îLr"____________
talking to you—every day! j hx-n-.<,r. m ha* tw-n arrowed.

priming between the Kaiser's yoengr.l.
—mi end th. yn-n-Tird daughter. rrlll lngv Mamin _________
rew Dig* of the Duke of Cumberland, h1"»"**» are lo hand on the Zealandla 
i. im .----------- -- - - I Hie life was oaly eared after the

Great excitement prevailed among 
three thousand perrons at the govern
ment dockyards picnic at CUftoe Oar-‘ 
dena. owing to one of the picnickers 
being- bitten by .i snake, says the rtyd 
nr y Morning Herein ot which e«

d°" ' « elow when your stomach Is bed-or unoertaia
0n'“ÏOUr rou mustn't Inju^ï

..rrûm r^mni* .nc°r„ ï .■rrr;
mdlltona of cures In Indigestion, dy.pepsll gastrlt,.' Cm otl^^'momidk 
troubla has made It famous the world over. tomac*

It is certain that Important family 
events are being arranged. Tha Em- 
Press, who was not strong enou I, 
accompany the Kaiser to Koenigs berg, 
has undertaken the dually tedious 
Journey to Cartsruhe.

I moat stringent measures ___
adapted.

The young man, William Holeywoil, 
visited the picnic with his wife and 
mother, and shortly after « o'clock he 
was making his way from the picnicShould title news prove to be pue, en Iwe" biasing his way from the picnic

end will be put to the dynastic wrangle I *round lntn ,l>e adjoining bush. He 
which has divided lhe :iohenrollernsr,oop*d *** through the rails of an

(old fence, and as he did w, . .™.nand fluelphs since ISM 
The Duke of Cumberland, son of **.m
’“—* * * '* '" Peine of -

I old fence, and as he did so a small
___  _ , bl»ck snake struck at his left hand.

•------ “-----—r Peine, of Great I “d burled ,u fang. In his little Anger.
his consent to PruroWs anneaaUoi ot The-rôiû.’m^. wfiTiSteSLe lltonalM
Hanover It ; i understood that the son ’**“*» “ *■ l*Taly*HI
of the deposed monarch on his deal - ^ b”n bH-
hed «acted from hff son a promise i a* ‘"a*
that he would never rcqulesce In the t" lpp,ar,d ro”‘ed
loro of the kingdom, end until ,.ow the Î MUJeDuke has not only maintained hi. 'r"m *h.e .î1^11 *»“' 
claim, to the crown, hut hro Invariably ."a ? ?**" bl,ten
repulsed the Emperor's fn«T mrnd toT *h* Pl--a
WMTh imcf raanv vesra «un ,arJ*nc' of m,ntl to tie • llgkture round
mad. In a p, .»onal Intervle^ at the "n*^r-.b“t ,lw, dld “**
Vienna court I wufllclent fores, and In a few minutes

Repeatedly the Kaiser has attami ted 'Ï* pol”n had ” w,,rked *«• W»V Into 
r^oncUlatton bXe." ‘y'tem h”

housea. but hto efforts always falls ' In Senlor-con.lahl. consequence of the Duke's hostility stable Woodhlll had” n^»«whlhi 
The Duke's opposition seem, to ha„ ^.mmo^Üld "her TuV o^ 
softened after the tragic fat. of hi. el- c.uterlrod the finger Mr Col^il.

ool-

Con-

dest son'ltot May. when thia yo|ing 
prlne# was thrown from his automobile 
on Me way to Hchwerln and l$llled. 
The Empemr's kympathy found mov
ing expression In autograph letter

t ho "court ---

Potsdam and Bsilta. not

of the dock employee* ______
'round, and stimulants were also em
ployed. Holey well was also kept mov
ing. Meanwhile Dr. Same* of Moa
n's”. was sent for. and Injected etrych-

mm naw imuiguLIt OF

DIAPEPSIH
iwpicisTioN^ro^BR
■■■HiARTBUEli

I

L4RG8 " <*«T CASS-ANY B*OG STOOL

'Vrtpfl
? ivivim Harness iiv.c ■>.

Should attend the

Great Public Sale of stan
dard Bred Race Horses

Stallions, mares and futurity colts that Charles L. DeRydrr 
will hold at Pleasanton, California

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
250 high-claaa horses will be sold at auction.

round Sydney this season. At Middle I suburb,
Jwoww and Maroubra cïïhTliii5ü|«i,-i* ’ are said ta Ms vary i

• t «e • .0. ‘ —~
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Unlocking an Empira
IN

British Columbia
During the next four year» 

three transcontinental railway» 
—the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will distribute

One Hundred Million Dollars
In railway construction In Brit
ish, Columbia, hv addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
othen railways, such as the Pa
cifie A Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton. Don ve
gan A British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou

ver, Victoria & Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
other railways projected.

We ewn farm lands, water 
powers, timber limits, towneites. 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty and close-in acreage in the 
beet lecatiene in British Colum
bia.

You can get in on the ground 
floor by buying direct from the

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Jeint Owners and Sole Agents 

Fort George Tewnsite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON
Cell er Write.

•20-624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vaneeuver, B. C.

TAUGHT FUIE
Home Instruction 

Special Offer to Our Readers
In order to advertise and Introduce 

their home study music lessons In 
every locality the International Insti
tute of Music of New York will give 
free to our readers a complete churn 
of Instruction for either Plano, Organ 
Violin, Mandolin. Guitar, Banjo, Cello. 

u Bi^si_Th»lrui/tents or Bight Singing. 
In return they simply ask that you 
recommend their Institute to jour 
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note frem an
other: yet, by their wonderfully «Imp-.*» 
and thorough method, you can soin 
learn to play. If jou are an advanced 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion.

The lessons are sent weekhr. They 
are so simple and easÿ that they are 
recommended to. any person or tittle 
child who can read English. Photo
graph* and drawings make everything 
plain. Under the Institute’*, free tuition 
offer yon will be asked to pay only * 
very small amount (averaging 14 cents 
a week) to cover postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about ft— 
show this article to thèm.

The International Institute has sue 
resafully taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you, even -if yon know 
absolutely nothing . whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth 
Ave., Dept. 415 M. New York. N.Y.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to I p.m. on Monday. 
March 24. 1018. for the following un
dermentioned articles:

71 Flrement's Overcoats.
71 Flrement's Uniform». .......
SOM feet of 2% inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hvee.
660 feet of L Inch Rubber Chemical 

Host.
12.000 feet of 24 Conductor, No. IS B. 

A 8. Guage. Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

•4pe feet 2 Conductor No. Il R 4 & 
Guage, Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

S miles No. 32 W. P. Steel Wire, B. A

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be address 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies.- Each 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value ef the tender. , The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
* W. GALT. »

City Purchasing Agent 
Victoria, B. C.. March 7. 1111

SHAWN 16Al LAKE MOPEKTY 
FOH SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 8| 
acres trom 12,500. on terms.

14 acres, with 1.000 feet of water- 
frontage on the beet part of lake; 
will make the best subdivision on 
the lake; no swartlp, all good land, 
with a slight slope to "water; SUM 
per acre; | cash, balancé oser S 
years. There's a big profit In this

Sgygrgl Ahwww wear the Strath- 
-eena !4e*ei for sale, on easy .term*.

M. A. WYLDE
Stratheons.. «hawnlgsn Lake. B C.

PEACE COST EQUAL TO 
THAT OF WAR

Captain J. Reid, R. EL, has been con
tributing to the Montreal Witness a 
strong series of articles on the ollent 
warfare of armaments in Burope. ▲ 
recent one la as follows;

Some time ago an English bishop 
uttered this corrected saying; ""In 
peace, prepare for peace 1** The news
papers who preach war ridiculed the 

r Interpretation. The “sober press 
declared if bleared. Yet, the prepar
ations to; maintain peace can be so 
abnormal" à» ttt become as awful ae 
war. That is to say. the war egtab-. 
llshments of the great powers of Eu
rope In peace are almoat as financially
Impossible as a condition of str.-------

It ta not difficult to-day to get proof 
an object lesson forxthat matter, tor 

such an assertion. Austria 1s at 
peace to-day. She has been particu
larly so Ih_. e December 16 last, when 
her «military establishments through
out her dual monarchy were put on a 
war footing.

Her military peace establishment is 
nearly 400 000 men. Her cavalry of 
50,000 sabres strong, perhaps the finest 
In Europe, are the same strength In 
peace as In war. If I remember cor
rectly, her batteries In peace are four- 
gunned, in war six. Like Germany 
her infantry battalions are one-third 
strong in peace, with two-thirds re
serves added In war On this basis, 
it may be assumed that Austria has 
mobilised to-day not much less than 
1,000,000 men. Of this huge host one- 
half are looking In a northeasterly di
rection towards Russia, and the other 
half southerly—Servie and Bulgaria 
way.

What Is the dally »oat of maintain
ing this war establishment of a might/ 
army? I have seen It persistently 
stated at 6600,000 Multiply that by 
the days expired, as I write—70, and 
the total reaches the appalling figures 

164,000,000.
In peace, prepare for war. In the 

present Instance of Austria, I am glad 
of her esse to illustrate what such 
preparation to-day real y aeat.>. Kai
ser Frans Josef, like Kaiser Wilhelm, 
haa cried out under the strain. Aus
tria's tension Is with Russia «ver the 
conquered Balkan lands' settlement. 
Kaiser Frans Josef hi the first week 
of the preaent moath Bent a holograph 
letter by hie personal messenger. 
Prince von Hohenlohe to Cxar Nicho

ls It difficult with that million srmy 
itlng Its head off In Inaction, and the 

reports of the black social winter Aus
tria has passed through, and the par- 
alyxation of her trader to conjecture 
the ténor ef the old Austrian Kaiser's 
letter? . It must have been a poignant 
appeal to ease t!»e terrible strain by 
an Immediate peaceful settlement, it 
is said the Cxar's reply subtly evaded 
the polat

With that question I do not deal at 
this moment. In peace, preparF for 
war is my argument matter. Here In 
peace Austria ha* prepared for /war. 
What is facing her? Financial ruin 
even without war. Things are out of 
proportion.

notice to-day a lack of proportion 
in many things associated with mili
tarism A SO-600-ton battleshli is 
hopelessly unwieldy If waterlogged. 
In proportion to her enormous cost; a 
2.204-lb. shell embodies too great a 
waste of money and. energy to be 
wisely concentrated in one effort; over 
1760,000 000 to be spent by eight great 
powers In 1013 on naval expenditure 
Is an unjust beggaring of the world's 
progress; a standing army of 720,000 
men In peace Is a war establishment 

These are all matters to-day out of 
proportion. We see It to be so. We 
admit It amongst ourselves. But we 
say excusedlÿ: "In peace, prepare 

-i—." No. we cannot. Ix>ok at 
Austria with Kaiser Fran* Josefs ap
peal to (he Czar,‘and Kaiser Wilhelm's 
appeal through Admiral von Tirpitz 
to the butiders of British Dread
noughts. for the present expenditure 
In peace has grown out of all rea
sonable proportion, and Is as a condi
tion of war. I know what It Is guid
ing certain European nations towards, 
but I do not like to write the word. 
That Is the nemesis.

It Is always some comfort to know 
that crowned heads appreciate the 
Jacquerie terror lurking In the back
ground of present-day militarism. Yet 
even they are constrained, though 
they have shown uncontrovertible 
proof of their preaent anxiety. Here 
Is the French government to increase 
its'tproposed military expenditure by 
|16,000.000. as a sequel to Germany's 

•lelon to raise Its present " 
strength of 720.006 . men to .S66.000! 
France's peace establishment Is 660,000, 
and to cover thie numerical d lead van 
tage she will this year raise a loaa for 
an additional sum of 6100,000,000 for 
the purpose of strengthening her fron 
tier fortresses. Increasing her heavy 
artillery, and perfecting aeronautics, in 
others word, for great defensive pur
poses, which Is a significant admission.

Nay, more, France's Parla press de
clares against Admiral von Tlrpltx's 
proposed naval agreement on the Ihn 
italien of warship* betGreat Brt 
tain and Germany, as It would leave 
the latter freer to develop her mili
tary resource* against France.

It would seem that the entire system 
of European militarism wa* one In
corporate maas associated with pain
fully sene Stive selfish nerves. The 
underpaid busy maaaes of Great Brl 
tain are to have no relief through the 
suggested limitation of Dreadnoughts. 
France, our ally, aaya: "No, no! keep 
on building. Money spent off the 
shore mean» less spent on .the iron 
tiers."

Beggar toy neighbor? It Is worse 
than. that. It la forcing a brotherly 
ally to spend at a ratio which bap 
■ever been hitherto suggested.

Thus we behold the Vehmgerlcht 
of the Militarism. Common sepse. In 
view of the terrible figures of exj>en 
diture I have submitted, whea a pro
mise of better Anglo-Germa* re la

rivalry; a lull In the ruinous warship
competition.

And why cannot wisdom prevail? 
Why are we so complacent against 
our better Judgment? Who Inwardly 
believes this frightful expenditure can 
continue? 4

No one!
If, therefore, anything can be done 

to reduce the terrible stress of naval 
competition, wjfh thq awful possibili
ties it presents, “everyone will welcome 
a change which would do away with 
International suspicion and distrust 
Mr. Churchill has himself expressed 
the gratification which It would give 
him if any "slowing down" by Germany 
In her naval efforts could enable us to 
slow down" also. But unfortunately 

the Agadir incident had occurred, pub
lic teelipg had become Inflamed, and 

amendment to the Germany navy 
law had been sanctioned which added 
two, or possibly three, capital ships to 
the programme.

This had been foreseen, and the First 
Lord, while be hoped to maintain the 60 
per cent standard by laying down for 
the next six years, beginning 161I-J3, 
four ships and three ships In alternate 
years, anticipated that this programme 
would not suffice. For every additional 
ship built by Germany we must build 
two, thus adopting a 10# per cent, stan
dard for ships outside the previous na
val programme. If Germany added two 
ships we should build four additional 
and If she built three we should build 
six.

The German amendment adds two 
capital .ships to the previous establish
ment and therefore Mr. Churchill pro

ws to lay down five ships In the 
next financed -year, and four In each of 
the succeeding four years.

Two Fleets Compared.
This Addition to the British pro 

gramme la unwelcome to us, and It 
might be a subject of consideration. In 
view of the friendly utterances of Ger 
man statesmen, whether It would be 
well to ‘provide for three of the 1913 
ships, and to hold the remaining two as 
contingent upon, the reduction of the 
German v n«gramme by one ship. If 
then the Germa» law were amended In 
this sense we should have the ground 
prepared for an agreement. The sug
gestion seems worthy of attention.

It may be welt now to set forth the 
fructification of the British and Ger
man programmes as they at present 
stand in the matter of l»readnoughts :

Great Britain. Germany
1013.......................... 6  3
]<u ......................... 4  i
1915 .......................... 4  3
191* ............. 4   3

~»»17.........................' 4 ......771-----

... M 12
AÉra^y htim ablT

provided for ...36 .......23

-3^335-;
entente: considerable advance to- 

i friendship
fraught with momentous consequences: 
a calmer spirit to quléteâ ddWtt 'flaval '

Admiral woo Tlrpfts undoubtedly 
made In the Reichstag a statement of 
high international significance, and 
perhaps of great future Importance, 
says the naval correspondent of the 
London Chronicle. He Is understood to 
have said that he and his colleagues 
would be perfectly content to lay down 
10 Dreadnoughts to every 14 laid down 
by «Great Britain, He wa% not dis
pleased by the 60 per cent, standard 
which Mr. Churchill had mentioned In 
the House of Commons when the last 
navy estimates were introduced. Here, 
then, we have the first frank stain- 
ment Issuing from the German navy 
department which may seem to open 
the way to a friendly discussion of 
the shipbuilding programmes of the 
twè power*. The present rivalry Is 
casting-a huge burden upon both 
count rle* and is. Indeed, a positive 
danger to their welfare and amicable 
relations. At the present moment, 
however, there Is no material available 
upon which a Judgment as to the pos
sibilities of naval reductions In the fu
ture can be arrived at.

Mr Churchill’s own statements have 
been much misunderstood, and It may 
be useful to throw a little light upon 
his proposals. He mentioned 40 per 
cent as the standard of superiority 
which the Admiralty had maintained, 
and which it would be prudent and 
safe to maintain for a few years more. 
If no unforeseen developments should 
occur. It might be a convenient guide, 
he said, for four or five years.

He refused, however, to admit that 
14 or 17 shlps'to 10 could be regarded 
as a sufficient preponderance for Bri
tish navsl^trength as a whole. "Even 
If we possessed an army two-thirds as 
strong as that of the strongest military 
power, we could not agree to that. 
The statement I make Is much more 
limited." The 00 per cent, standard was 
admitted, because of our great superi
ority In pre-Dreadnought*, whose 
value was rapidly declining, end would 
decline more rapWUy with every add! 
tlocial ship which Germany built—# 
condition, he said, which "àequlred 
special measures on our part.'* It will 
therefore be seen that the first lord's 
statement did not admit of the adop
tion of a 40 per cent, standard as 

essarlly adequate, or as applicable
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9R. JIM'S NEW ROST.
Elected Chairmen ef British South 

Africa Company; Reusing 
Reception.

At the annual meeting of the British 
South Africa Company, held In London 
recently afternoon. Sir Starr Leander 
Jameson, more popularly known a* 

Dr. Jim," was voted to the chahr In 
the place of the'late Duke of Atorcom.

He was greeted with much cheering, 
and. with only the abort est of notes, 
spoke for an hour and a half. Even 
among shareholders, many of whom are 
exasperated by a lack of dividend, his 
fine eloquence produced enthusiasm 
sqd confidence.

Qne shareholder. In addressing the 
meeting afterward* said, "1 came pre
pared with drastic criticisms, but, 
after hearing the chairman make that 
magnificent and moat statesmanlike 
speech. I have nothing to say."

HEAVY DRINKFB CUBED.
Samaria Cured Him and He Helps 

Others.

the awful cravings of drink and whose 
first thought Is to help others, shows 
the spirit of true brotherhood %nd phil
anthropy. Read his. letter:
"The Samaria Remedy Co.. Toronto, 

Ontario.
"Will you pleaae send me book on 

drink, also circulars relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit I 
wish to hand these to a friend who Is 
going to ruin through drink. You wifi 
remember that I~ have taken-your rem
edy aad I 444 It all you claim It to 
bo. I never think of taking or using 
strong drink tn any way, ae all dealre 
for It has left me. I cannot speak too 
highly of your wonderful remedy. You 
may use my same in any way you 
wish in publie.

H. LILY WHITE
Brlgden. Ontario.
Samaria prescription 1* tasteless and 

odorless, and dissolves Instantly in tea 
er coffee or can be mixed with food. It 
can be given with w without the pa
tient's knowledge. It removes the 
craving for drtrk. builds up the sys
tem and restore* the nerves brink 
becomes distasteful and even nauseous.

Drink Is a disease not a crime. One 
drink of whiskey always invites an
other. The Inflamed nerves and stom
ach create a craving that must either 
be satisfied by more whiskey or re
moved by scientific treatment like Sa
mar la Prescription. Samaria Pre
scription has been In regular and suc
cessful use by physicians and hospitals 
for Over ten

If you know of any famjly needing 
Fa mar la Prescription tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend that Is drifting Into drink. LO» 
him save hlmselt . Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE ef Sa
maria Prescription with booklet giv
ing hill particular* testimonial* price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed tyckage to 
aayone asking for it and mentioning 

t urrMposdem t wrrolly 
Writ, "toHhrr. The «•- 

marl* MA fo. Detrt. fl, 4* Oi- 
h„rne 8t. Toronto, C,nad*: also for 
Bale ,t Hall * Co.1» Dru» Store, coraar 
Tates and Dougfee Street. Victoria

ADMIRAL VON TIRPITZ» 
AND NAVAL SITUATION

to mors than n few year*
Need of Detail*

Such being the cas* It is evidently 
necessary that more should be known 
aa to the actual Intentions of the Ger
man naval authorities When the first 
lord spoke on July 82 on the supple
mentary nary estimate, ha referred to 
the awful suddenness of naval warfare 
and the rspldlty with which It reach
ed its decisive stage .He has explained 
the Wide distribution of our fleets, the 
situation which is arising in the Medi
terranean, and generally brought home 
to the nation the Imm^Bsegravtty of 
the situation Involved. Jw has sug
gested even that a two-Reele-to-one 
standard might yet be required.

NOTICE TO OWNERS
BOOMS PAPERED OH PAINTED, 16.00 AND UP, MATERIALS IN

CLUDED. Estimate. furnished for exterior painting end . tlntirff. 
First tie»» work.

HARRIS
•12 Caledenia

Ladies' and Men’s Tailors
LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

Cesk Street Grocery
1023 Cook Street 

Comer Mean 
PHONE 2623

Successors to the Wilson 
Grocery Co.

Spriag Ridge Grocery
1309 Gladstone Ave.

PHONE 224
_________ Cl 1 o/««npnw tft _______uumsn» :

Woods * White

Buy Your Groceries
In Sanitary and Up-to-Date Stores

PROMPT DELIVERY

We are new to you at present, but with our low

OBLIGING CLERKS K

prices add new goods hope to become old friends

James Adam
----------------------------------------X------------------

Slierriff’s Jelly Powders, all AP. 
flavors, 4 packets.....................£uC

Noel'a Pure Jams, 4-lb. tins, fig-
each .......................................... DOC

1-lb. Glass Jars, each................20<

Finest Granulated Sugar, 0| 4C 
20-lb. sacks .......................

tta?.. . . . . . . . . . $1.00

Post Toasties If»
a packet......................................IUC

English Malt Vinegar IE»»
large bottle ................................IDC

Tickler’s Spring Rhubarb, 2-lb AA, 
glass jars; special, per jar.... bUC

Royal Household Flour A a AP
a sack...........   yliOtf 4

Fancy Island Creamery—the best but- Shéiiert wainnts 35cter on tBe market, 3 *1 A A
POUNDS FOR ..................gl.UU

Local Potatoes, nice and mealy Qg_ 
100-lb. sack ............. 03C

Roaebank Tea, 1-lb. Packets Ai A A 
(Finest Ceylon), 3 lbs.........ylaUU

Blue Label Ketjhup All,
a bottle . ..................................ÛUC

Local Fresh Eggs i
a.dozen ..............    1

Eggo Baking Powder, 16-oz. 1
cans ..............................  1

Magic Baking TWclerf l£ox. 1 
cans, 20< ; 2*/^-lb. cans........... !

»Vv

Me
20c
50c

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE ALL DAY FRIDAY (Good Friday) and at 1 o’clock
Easter Monday

JAMES ADAM
Your money cheerfully refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

Ceek Street Grocery
1023 Cook Street 

Comer Mean
™-.-- PHONE 2623

Successor te -Ç 7
Wilson Grocery Co.

Sprieg Ridge Sreeery
1309 Gladstone Ave.

PHONE 224
-Successor to 

Woods A White
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LYALL ST.
LA ROE LOT, 54x120, i»h thin well known street. 
Only one block from earline, This district is build
ing up fast and in a"short time this lot will stand à 

_ good advance in price.

Price $1,350
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30
Members Seel Estate Exchange.

C20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

JOHNSON
STREET

Absolutely the eheapvst buy on 
the street. 60 x 125 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets ; rev
enue producing.

Price for a Few bays
$40,000

Quarter cash; balance 1 and 2 years 
•at 7 per cent.

Westera Dom i n ion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Oor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 2470 2471

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au» 4 te », ISIS

Woodlawn
Crescent

OAK BAY
A fine, modern eight-roomed 
house, "with a half-acre of

beautiful grounds. ., » -

Only $10,500
On Terms to Be Arranged

Bagshawe & Company

HILLSIDE
86 x 126. with 1 houses: revenue 

|«6 per month. This property 
will make an Ideal factory site, 
belli* »ml> 360 feet from Rut'k 

'Bay.’ Price $9,000. oiler m

•^312-315 Say ward Building 
Authorised Vapltal »«.«6 Bub- 

" scribed $125.000

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

Burdette and 
Humboldt

lllght ifwthe centre of lhe mont 
actively moving diet rid Where 
values are likely to largely In
crease In the next litre* week*. 
LOTH 1 AND ». giving 4il fl. • In. 

on Burdette avenue, and 16 fl; 
on IIuinboHIt. Price $30,000

Exclusive Agent.

A. W. Bridgman
ie«7 u«vt m' l'hi'ii. si

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOIE
MISSION PRINCE RUPERT

Fur the purpur of carry I ig out their 
ecu trad for dredging and dyking NTIo*- 
men island, the oin tract or*. Marshall. 
Plummer * Ox, of Yhncouvrr. are 
building a large^lretlge, aid will have 
a rapacity of 1,606 yards n day dredg 'd 
and piled on the dyke lln \

The dredge derrick weight thirty- 
flve lotis, and will lie completed with
in a week whm It will 1h« t.iken to the 
site of the work and operated r.lght 
and day. *

The Ifatsic Fruit Growers' Associa
tion held their first meeting of .he year 
in the schoolhouse on Friday evening 
last. The following officer* Were elect
ed for the cn*ulng year: President. H 
M< Taggart; vice-president. A. Hitch; 
secretary-treasurer. J. A. Harr. Sev
eral communications were read from 
different wholesal * houses throughout 
the Northwest, soliciting the handling 
of this year's rhubarb crop. Also a 
letter froth Mr. Graham, division. su
perintendent at X'ancouvcr. stating 
that Hatxl<- would be made a flag sta
tion for east and westbound trains] 
irlwi IRp n»w sche lule Is revised 
which will l»c stime time next month.

Mission City Is going to -xperieiK-s 
mother building bo«*m this c««mtng 
summer At the present tlme^ there 
at least a d««een new residence# under 
course of constru lion.

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberts

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agresinenta of 8 ) Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta

ALBINA STREET—7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and cold water, septic tank;
all fenced., chicken run and house; lot 50 x 133. Price............ $3.500

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price $6.500: terms, $506 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—8-rooni new house, modern; terms, $1,750 cash, balance 
arranged. Price .................................. ........................................................$5,850

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kind» of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street .... Phones 4176 and 4177

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
A great deal of speculation la being 

Indulged In respecting the route to be 
fttUcwèd by the PacWc tires* Eastern 
railway northward from the upper end 
of Anderson lake, in the vicinity of the 
town of Llllooet. It Is understood that 
representation* have been made to 
member* of the government that the 
line should pass through the town of 
Llllooet, or at least the crossing of the 
Fraser river at that pojnt should be 
made Just below the town and con
venient to It.

There is a rumor current that the 
railway, according to present, plans, 
will cross the. Fraser at a point from 
two to four miles below the town of 
Llllooet and pass through some high 
lands opposltv the town, thence strik
ing northerly away from the bank* of 
the river and In the direction of the 
town of Clinton, which the line may. 
or may not touch. From a point at. or 
in the vicinity at Clinton, the line will 
swing off towards Quesnel. possibly 
striking the Fraiu-r again at that point 
and thence proceeding to Fort George 
by the river route.

There l* Utile, If any. likelihood of a 
start being made this year on a drill 
hall In Prince Rupert. Aid. Bullock- 
Wehster has been -In communication 
with II. 8. Ch inent*. M. P.. reflecting 
a drill hall. In connection with having 
the opening at the same time a* the 
commencement of the fair next Sep
tember It I* announced that the sup- 
plenuntary estimates provide for $35.- 
000 for a drill hall here, but the ques
tion of the transfer of the site, which 
consists «if 400 square feet at the head 
of Sixth avenue, to the militia depart
ment, has yet to be settled.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the board of director* of the Prince 
Rupert General .hospital there were 
present President D. G. Stewart. Aider- 
man Xaden. Messrs. C. V. Bennett. O. 
H, Nelson. H. Douglas. J. A. Kirkpat- 
rivlt. Dr. W. It. Clayton and Managing 
Secretary W. M. Wright. A communi
cation was read from the city council 
announcing that the latter would make 
an appropriation of $16.600 toward the 
support of the hospital this year, pro
vided the provincial government would 
provide a similar amount. A vole of 
thanks wa* tendered the elty council 
for their generous and liberal apprvprt-

CUMBERLAND

*”• I min, broke all r.-n.rds i..i 
**** by h"!«tln* m ton. In I hour* 
and N.x « rain# by holatln* 111 t,.n« In
une shift
f Tb- output for the week read, al

'Saturday.' MarrK S.................. .. . 1 4M
Monday. March 1» .................... .....  ..1,177
Tuesday. March II.......................... *. 14».
Wcdn -alay. March It................... t Î7»]
Thureday. March II.............. ... . 4 jj-ji
Friday, March 14............................, M4I

Total tons for week........................ ,

MERRITT

PORT ALBERNI

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Near Htrathcona Hotel and about 266 feet from E. and N. Railway 

station; close to lake. FIVE ACRES, suitable for SUifMER HOME 
Site PRICE ON’lV $650, terms; $256 cash.

Wanted for a cBent, Il.tyO on agreement of sale, nine and eighteen 
months to run, at 7 per cent. ‘Will pay 10 per cent net diacôont The 
security Is a good lot 50 x 120, on Hillside Avenue, closç in. Sold for 
$2.700. One-third cash.

224 Pemberton Bleek Phone 2271

Work on the Port Albernl water 
supply system la proceeding steadily 
and the contracting firm, the Munici
pal Construction C«»mpany. of Van
couver, is now in a position to have 
the work completed easily before the 
approach of the dry sepaon. provided 
the city continues to finance the un- 
lertaking satisfactorily.

At a point on China creek. 600 feet 
above sea level and three-quarters of 
a mile beyond the old Duke of York 
mineral claim, la located the dam 
Which ensures that a steady supply 
will tie available at all times:

An ideal place for4.he. dam has been 
hose». Widening out into a k|nd of 

basin the creek comes tumbling and 
tearing over, it* rocky -bed between 
l*o high wall* that. cine sheer up Tor; 
over 106 feet, shutting out the sun
light by reason of the heavy growth 
of timber on the skies, and rendering 
the utibosphere seven»! degrees colder 
than elsewhere in the vicinity.

The grade, which I* a splendid piece 
of work, has been completed from the 
dam to the southeast corner of dis 
trl<‘t lot* one. a distance <»f five miles, 
and already the operation of laying 
the continuous wood stave pipe Is well 
under way. 6.066 feet hating been laid 
to date This pipe, which is 16 inches 
In diameter, and Is costing $1.66 a foot 
to lay. -fs built on the spot in one con
tinuous length, fitted together by an 
Ingtnlus system of plates and Iron 
bands, which eiwtyie the pipe at short 
Intervals of fro*< four to ten inches, 
and tightened by a nut and screw, 
thus drawing all the stavee^cloeely to
gether ?

It Is estimated that 2.000 feet of 
pipe is !>elng laid per week. At this 
rate. It will not be long before the line 
Is completed. « .

New* has been received to the effect 
that the camps on the construction of 
the Kettle Valley railway are to open 
up at once, and that work will be rush
ed as fast as possible as It is hoped 
to^get a large nevtlon done this sum-

One of the greatest drawbacks to the 
work has hitherto been tbe delays in
cidental to starting up in the spring, 
end It has been almost (oo late before 
anything has been done to make it 
worth starting for the past two years.

It Is stated on the best of authority 
that there are expected to be 500 nSen 
coming In on the first train, and that 
many more Will be needed when all th< 
ramps are In running order. There 
have been 14 cars of new steel laid 
down here In the last few days, and 
more I* arriving continually.

At the regular monthly meeting hel l 
in the cltx hall the directors of the 
Nicola Valley General hospital dec ided 
to purchase an up-to-date X-ray ap
paratus. It 1* found that about $850 
will be required. and of this amount 
$560 has already been subscribed or 
promised.

*T am surprised, Ethel, that you allow 
ed that handsome Italian count fo klsa 
you last evening."

"Oh. I really couldn't help If*
“hey couldn’t you.
"Revauae I can't speak a word of 

Italian.'* _ - ......... ................

Frederick Townsend Martin, visiting the 
Bowery mission In New York, smiled 
likq^he author of iJady Clara \Vie d» 
Vere. at the claims of tong d-semt 

1 America nee«U>,>«xl p-opD rallier than 
patrician p-epls." he said “When » 
houe-wrtfe.go*s to her grocer to buy cran
berries for her turkey, do** she any to 
the grocor. ,‘Hot high was the bueh th»*\ 
berries came from?" Or d.»es she ray, 

-!«">*■«. 4* 4M» »rtmtcr*w

"No* Oh. no* What she says la: 
these good.en.nh»«wi—P-’!-

Happ n~ee -Hew tarpdy he the a**!' of 
wwi gyp.

Comfort Your Stomach
We pey for title treat me iU II It 

lalU to promptly relieve Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia.

I tax all Dyepepeia Tablet» remedy 
Stomach troubles because they con
tain the proper proportion of Pcpain 
and Bismuth and the necessary car
minatives that help nature to supply 
the dements the absence of which 
in the gastric juices causes indiges
tion .and dyepepeia. They aid the 
stomach to digest food and to quickly 

it into rich red blood and

_ a package of Rexell Dys- 
pepeia Tablets to your vest pocket, 
or keep them to your room. Take 
one after each heavy meal and prove 
our assertion that they will keep indi
gestion from bothering you.

We know what Ucxall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are and what they will do. 
We guarantee them to relieve indi
gestion and dyspepsia, o to refund 
your money, if they fail to do so. 
Doesn't it stand to reaeon that we 
wouldn't mirai this money risk were 
we not certain Resell Dyspepsia 
Tablets will satisfy you? Three bums,
25 cents, 50 cent i. and 11.00.
You can buy Retail Dyepepeia Tablets 

in this community only at our «tory;

D. E. CAMPBELL.
Victoria British Columbia

The gong Jtore
There » e Revert «tore 1a araitr < 

aed city In tLa Vtùmd States. C«
Cieet Down. There tie «tiSereut Bml
JLrtetlr t„r Oiearty nay - I.—.■ »u_
ewWmeemBvdesigarJ for dw put .cull r 01 
lor wbie% n ■ arm -emtaOeO. ^ ^
The lUtiil il. rto'are Americe'e Greatcet

S3'

Choice Saanich Acreage
On llie West Saanich roatl, only a fi'w mimiti's! walk from carline, chureli. seho.,1 and post 
office ; 10 acres of e*£*y)tiouall;- fine land, nil cleared and free from rock. Two good springs 

1 -f water.

Frice $800 Per Acre
On terms of one-quarter cesli, balance in 5 years at 7%

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET •>. PHONE 1076

BurdockuX. venue
Lot 52x120, Close to Uplands ' car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

BURDETTE AVENUE
Lot 60 x 120. close to Douglas St reel

Price $30,000
Tenus $7.500 cash; balance 1, ? ami 

3 years

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

Home Sacrifice 
ONLY $3100 ONLY

BARGAINS LIKE THESE ARE FEW AND FAR BETWEEN
Four roomed dainty, nearly new modern bungalow, mile and quarter 
cti-vle. on choice gnaasV lot, 50x113 (no rock), five minutes from the 
Hillside car. This home contains large bathroom (standard plumbing), 
electric fixtures, built-in buffet (mission finish), open brick fire place, 
full size basement (half boarded). The lot alone Is well worth $1500 
and the house cost $2000 to build. A very cosy home all In Al condi
tion and an opportunity to buy at considerably under market value. 

$650 CASH HANDLES THIS

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1232 Government Street.

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
(laugh and Dressed Lumber, Lgth, Shingles, etc.
Builders' Hardware, Glass and Supplies 
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc* Built te Orders 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co.. Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 710 Topaz Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 3851

Fir All Kinds if Window aid Dior Frames, 
Cedar Sashes, Dears, Stairs, Biff its, Mantel* 

And all Inside Fiitnres Unde in Sheri Wien

WILLIAMS, TREMSE 1 WILLIAMS

A. TOLLER y CO.. *.o» yates street

I-ROOMED NEW HOUSE, garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; 2 large
loia. big flower garden ..................................................................................... $9 00)

1 ACRES, *-roomed house, all tlie land is in pasture. Very easy terms.
Price .......................................................................................................................  $2.800

10 ACHE*, a good amount cleared and fenced. S-roomed house, clos** to 
water, where moat probably th«* Canadian Northern docks will be....$5.6*

DUK8MVIK STREET LOT-Nice. level lot. all In grass. Price .............$2.350
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price... $2.»W
13 ACRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre .........................................$117
I LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price......................,.......................................SLIM

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING'S ROAD—Corner of Belmont Avenue, 50 x 126, one-quarter

cash .................................................  $1.450
ÎIAVLTAÎN AND BELMÔXT — Double corner. 100 x 110. one-

third cash    $4,000
KING’S AND ASQUITH—Double corner. 100 x 129, only...........$3,000
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield car line. 56 x 120; $175

caah ................................................  $1,675
RICHMOND AVENUE- Routh of Oak Bay-car Un*. 66 x 120; $406

caah ......................................................................   $2.350
-.lltiWK STREET. .UatiJleld. . Raton*, market val.ua ,at -,,..$*.700 

LINDEN AVENUE -South of May Street. 50 x 146........................$3,000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phéne 3909 Merchants Bank Building

It Stands ta Reason
that It will pay you to consult Un 

before buying In the

Gorge District
We specialize in Gorge Prop *rty

Serge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and TUllcum Ro^da 

P. p Box 1014.
Any one of these will make you

Austin Are., four quarter acre lot*
for .............................................. S2VM

Austin Ax*e., 55x1* only $175 cash 
Gorge Road, corher. 86x212..
Tillicum Road, 80x102 ...............$220)
Albina St.. 4-rooin«»d bungalow on 

corner lot, one block from Burn
side car line, on good terms price 
only ................   $»<C)
TilIkAim Road, corner, good store 
elle. Only quarter cash ____ $140)

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmtm vn instalment nan !■■■

d.h.baleJ
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and Are Aed
Cor. Fort and
etadacona Are.

Telephone 1144

A Forced Sale
A eplendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, "dil 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $5475 
On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

New b the Time te Boy i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

I# commence shortly. I have 
seme good bargains at bedrock 
price#. SEE ME BEFORE BUY*
ma

R S. ODDY
1014 Bread St. Pemberton Bleela 

ESTABU6HFO 1496

Office and Factory, 453 Cormorant StrefL Phone 166

Three-Quarters 

of an Acre 
Foul Bay Road
Tin* piece is adjoining tlie 
corner of Osk Bey avenue 
and will eoon be biisinesa 

property.

Price $6500
. t ii

Cash $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY MALTY

2056 Oak Bay Avenue.
Phone 3543 ‘ T"
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$9000 Gift 
70 Feet Pandora

Between

Government and Broad Sts.
Reduced From

$72000 To Only $63000
Terms over three years, with one-third cash. This property runs through 

from street to street. See us about it in the morning.

3 Acres 
Cordova 
Waterfront
For $10,000

Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
The main road to the bench runs 

through this land about one-third of the 
distance back front the water. Splen
did view. Clone tu railroad line.

2 - ■

Half-Acre 
Lots _

Stone's throw from Beach Drive, on 
Margate Atenue. Beautiful trees, high, 
dry; 2 blocks from ears. Building re
striction of $5,000 on each. Splendid 
homes adjoining.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY.
You will be disturbed by events oyer 

which you have little control, but 
careful readjustment and Industry will 
gain you an advantage. You are 
warned against distracting disputes 
and lawsuits.

Those bom to-day will be brHHent 
and capable of great things, but will 
require careful training to correct s 
tendency to act on unreasoning Im
pulse. They will fall unless self-re
liant. and should therefore never be 
indulged In selfish or Indolent whims.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

At this time, one hundred and three 
years ago. the city of Quebec was In 
a ferment of excitement. On the one 
hand th« Governor, Sir Janies Craig, 
was deeply auspicious of the French - 
Canadians. On the other, the recently- 
started French newspaper. "Le Cana
dien," .was Insisting on the right of 
the French to a share In the govern
ment, and vigorously criticising , the 
proceedings of the ofllctals. This had 
seemed to Craig unendurable; and 
under the belief that several gentle
men — including Captain Bedard, the 
leader of the popular p%rty In the 
Ass* mbly—were Interested In the pa
per, he haul dismissed them from their 
position* in the militia. As this did 
not silence "Le Canadien." Craig, In 
March, ISIS, sent troops to close the 

*J office and seise the printer and papers 
of the obnoxious newspaper. This 
blow he followed on March 18th. by 
the arrest of Bedard. Taschereau, 
manchet and others. The two latter, 
on expressing regret for "the extreme 
tone taken by them" were released at 
the end of .July. Bedard at first re
fused to accept release, and when, 
after nearly a year’s Imprisonment.

applied for a writ of habeas cor
pus, It was refused. Craig Ignored 
petitions on his behalf, and only con
sented “to his enlargement" when se
curity waa given for his refraining 
from further agitation.

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich earline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terftm over three years.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phene 14SS

The B. C Sale» Ce.
REAL ESTATE

Ml Panoora Ar*. Phone :441

BARGAIN—Cbwe to noogl»». 1 
block from Hudson Bex NI». 40* 
MB. revenue producing; cash SB.9W,
price $17.483-

HOLLYWOOD CRESCKNT—Fac
ing Beech Drive. good large lot; 
1-3 cash, balance «. 11. 11. M; price
•MM

EIGHT ROOM HOPRE. eloee to

INFÎDE MILE CIRCLB-Oe Dun
edin street, «xi»; 1 cash: oriee 
*.».

FT RN WOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Hsultaln, 58x1». fine 
view and no rock; | cash, price 
S2.7W.

EMMA STRfifftr—Fin# 7 room 
bouse, lot 10x1». full basement, 
fermant. | fireplaces, built-in buf
fet; one of the beet finished 
bouses la the city; on good terms 
for F.W.

e Your Owe Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contrnofor,
(1erbelly Hoed. Phene R10I4

•y— t'itirriAfi's itivt Fn- eifirettseg.

Gordon Head
Five acres on Gordon Heed 
Road, clone to Arbutus end Fel- 
them roads. Smalt house end
part cleared. $176» per acre 

on Ions end easy terms.

R B. PUNNETT
•01 to 066 Heyward Bk*k.

Victoria. B- C.
phone No. lit». T- O. Box 1SS

Moss
Street
Nertb^ef M»y street,- two 
good building lots, each 

. , 50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual term*.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelliourne 
street, two lets, esch 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual 'terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2364. 742 Port St,

----- --------m

A Full Sized Lot in
Craigdarroch

Facing south; no rock. For Im
mediate sale, only

$3,500 s
IUW cash, balance «, 11 ead U

months

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, CSty.

House

|CHURCH
a

Qschool

HOAD (tpBiach)

e>

Id-TO P.O.

M

i Lot 3.

8
CULTIVATED 1

?•$ Lor 4 «
9 52 Acres ?

18-14 CHAINS
HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES' 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLVTELY.NO BOCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Shelbourne St., Near 
North Dairy Road 

6 BIG LOTS .
F*a*h 46 a 111 ..................... 11460111 .......
On Browning Street 

Shelbourne, S lots, 
111..................

next to 
each SBx 
....$1000 

Double Corner. 110x162, Brown
ing St \. ................... .... $2300

• lots, each 66x111, oh Words
worth and Browning streets,
each......................... . $1060

Terms. % cash, and the balance 
4. 11 and II months.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum BUu 1111 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1411

Armstrong. Charles New house (Mon
treal); born. Masklnonge, Que., 1860; 
railway promotor and contractor.

Bourbonnais. Augustin, M. D. (Co
teau Landing, Que.); born, St. Clet, 
Poulanges. i860; Liberal M. P. for Boul
angea 18SO-1K»

Burland, LL-CoL Jeffrey Hale, B. A. 
Sc. (Montreal): born, Montreal. 1841; 
capitalist and philanthropist; active In 
militia (or many years; commanded 
Canadian team at Rieley, 1S02; past 
president of the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation.

Bvsnturel, Gustave, M. P. P. (L'Orig
nal. Ont.) ; bom. Ottawa 1870; Liberal 
M. P. P. for Prescott.

Garvin. John WUUam (Ottawa): 
born. Lynden. Oht., 18»; school prin
cipal for many years; now managing 
direc tor of the Sterling Life Assurai 
Company.

Ooutn. James Alfred (Ottawa); horn. 
Bale du WVivre, Que.. 1M6; one of the 
first proprietors of the Russell .house, 
Ottawa; pœtmast v of Ottawa sine* 
1886. '

Ooutn. Sir Jean Lomer, B. C. L., 
LL.D., K. C.. M P. P (Quebec) ; born. 
Grondtnes. Que.. 184t; Liberal M. P. P. 
for St. James JWIsten. Montreal. 1887- 
1808 and now for Portneuf; commis 
•inner of public works. 1800-1804; prime 
minister of Quebec since 18«6; knighted 
at Quebec tercentenary. 1804.

Henry. William Alexander. LL.R'. 
R. C. (Halifax); bom, Antlgonlsh. 
1*48; one of the leaders of the Nova 
Scotian bar; a prominent athlete In 
his youth.

Undoes. George Go Id win Smith,, K 
C. (Toronto) ; bom. Toronto. I860; man 
sger of Crow's Nest Coal Company for
many yStft: look 3 f*afh CEflâdtHTI
riicketera to England. 1ST

Mclennan. RoJertck (Winnipeg); 
born. Woodstock. Ont.. 1846; contrac
tor In Manitoba since 1884.

Miller. Joseph Ellwood (Victoria,

A Home for You
A beautiful new seven-room house on the high part 
of Vining street, on a (X) ft. lot. The principal rooms 
have hardwood floors, basement, cemented, and fur
nace. A very pretty entrance hall. All modern 

A bargain gt....... . .$$6700

WHITTAKER STREET
One block from Cook Street, on half Dfiile circle, 
6 room house partly furnished

PRICE $4,000
$1000 cash. Balance arranged.

See this before buying

J. B. Watson Realty Company
PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug.
1916. V

« to 8,

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
ISftl Broad 81 Cor. at VUW.

Osk Bay. at. Patrick-. «trrot. Mr!If, 
clow to car line. One-third cash,
balance «, 11 and II month.. Price

Foul Bay Read, south o( Oak Ray ave
nue. 2ffrl41. with oak tree». One- 
third cash, balance 1 and I 
Price ................. ...........410,800

Mitchell BtreW, Oak Bay. 60x111. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third caah. 
balance I. 11 and 16 months Prion, 
only.......................................... ......... «I**»

F.rnwoed Estate, near terminus of 
Hprin* Ridge car line. Five room 
cottaxe and lot 45x166, with stable. 
61666 cash, balance |!£ per month 
at 7 per rent Price ..........1*000

or will take 1*666 for all caah.

Row street cerner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, alx room house, end 
one lot. One-third cnah. balance 1 
and 1 yearn. Price ......................1*000

Victoria Weet. «even room dwellln* 
and lot 60x116. Just off Oralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter caah, balance 146 per month.
Price ................     O5000

Business Buy. Ftaxunrd Street, be
tween Douxlaa and tllanchnrd, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store elte, 16 x 
116 with dwellln* producing revenue. 
Price 0*6.000, one-third cnah. balance 
1 an.1 1 years

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acres with tarxe frontage oe Inner 

Boole Harbor 1-S caah. balance 1 
and 1 years Price per acre .. • -vf*

NORTH PARK »T.
Immediately east #f Blanchard, 40x1* 

W reeh balance 1 and 1 >44*6*1 
only ............................... •• -W*

On Eeqolmalt Car Una, clow to muni
cipal hall, good lot. 4H116. no rock 
On terme of 61666 caah. 4. 1*. and 16 
months Price only ............. ...MB*

LEE & FRASER
Members «1 the 

Victoria Real Relate Fxrhansn 
1*2* Brand St. Vieterta B. C.

conveniences.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
1310 BROAD 8T. PHONE 65

NOR W fCH V NÎON, OF "ENGLAND. WESTERN. OFT TORONTO
: " OT. PAUL, OF ST- PAUL, MINN* : ; /Vv.

c.); born. 1*68; district Inspector of 
Inland revenue si .ice 1808.

Murray, John Clark. LL.D. (Toronto); 
born. Paisley, Scotland. 1834; pro
fessor at Queen's and McGill univer
sities for many years; a prolific 
author.

White, Aubrey f Toronto); born. 
Omagh, Tyrone. Ireland, 1845; deputy 
minister of lands 4nd forests of On
tario since 1887; a prominent Free-

BAIRD 4 McKEON
111» DOtICLA* STREET

MARTINDALB

This is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half » 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Klectr.c Railway choice 

hume site. - Jftodks from 1 to & au-es 

bo n»d HvtMs Ktibtjlv1**qn .St $4*4 

J per guru gnd upwards. Easy term

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTH
FOR SALEt _____ [

Veto# St., between Douglas and Plan*
chard. 30x180 Per foo ______$2.000

Caledonia Avt, between Dbuglas a id
Blanchard. 34x1*0 . . ................$10,006

Chapman St, between Cook and Lin
den. 64x121 to a lane................$2600

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moee. 40x14: •................................... $2250

Oxford St., between Unden and Moee.
tiro lots. 60x141 each. Hack. $2900 

"‘(‘asm able terms on slFqf the above.

404 WOMXVJ* «4P»

Let near the Univereity School,
with fine view; $208 cash.........

high.

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the 
above; ca*h 1200 Price ......$750
These teo are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House end let on comer of Hsultaln 
and Asquith, room for another bouse 
on the corner; easy terms........ $4100

Market Street—-House ind lot near 3 
car lines and eloee to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Size 64x130; easy terms Price $6000

J. STUART YATES
B Bs.ti.et StrwL Vlcteri.

FOR SALS

Twe Valuable Water Let. #e ' Vie 
Harbor, at feot ef Tatee Btroet

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111, douolab stre*t.

Real Estate and Fir. tmniraaee 
Phona Ilk BwlWnw Tit

SOME SPECIAL BUYS. 

AVE- SplendidARNOLD AVE—Splendid lot. 6#
116 .............................sa.*«

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high lot, 
66 x 146 Cheapest lo4 on the
street .,.......................................*1.360

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid lot 61 x 14
.........................  ........... .............. 3*.ew

DVNLEVT HT, Willows— 56 "X 116
..................................................... »!<•«

COWIC1IAN ST.—6L x 114 to a tana
.............:>................................ Bt.eo®

FORRESTER ST, Daan Height 
Beautlfu high lot. 66 x 126. *1 ,.UW) 

MILtZlROVK ST.—Clow to Gorge 
Road high lot 66 X ltt—

INLET AVE, . The Oevge—»" x 16*.
partly fenced ......... ...................... B*

COR. ALBIN . AND HADDOCK—F 
high lot. clow to Burnalde..#!.!

MrftHIl. AYS. __ '
Rit on streat ...................
Every ana of thaw loO I* a

row. Flee I neon
Money la Lea*.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
•17 8AYWARD BLDG. 

Rhenee-Oftlea *671. Heuea R4160.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

Oak Bay Ave. and St. Patrick, 116x166. 
at. per foot ........................................*1»

Saratoga and Oliver. 116x116; It caah.

Bumc and Chaucer, 166x161; *' M.'soo

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Otrset 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fort, Maple and Richmond Read—Fine 
corner site for stores, frontage of 146 
feci to Maple street and 111 feet to 
Rlctonoiid roa<L. ifiifi. three houses at 
present producing on very Jow rental 
$42.00 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price .... .. ..............................$18J)00

U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View dry.I

Oak Bay District— Houw, 7 rooms 
brained ratlings, built-in buffet cab
inet. permanent wash tuba large 
basement, furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den. best work
manship throughout large lot. This 
Is sn Id ml homo, beautiful view; 
reasonable term» .can be arranged.
Price .. .........................................$7000

Fairfield Estate— Well, built hariee. I 
rooms cement basement hardwood 
Doors, panelled walls, beamed ceil
ings, all up-to-date In every respect; 
terms to arrange. Price ......17000

Craigdarroch—A beautiful building 
elte, stw 66x148; an Ideal view; 
terms to arrange This Is good btiy-

Hellyweeili—Richmond Avenue, splen
did building lot 60x126; terms half 
«ell Pries If sold at oace . .*176» 

Dean Height.—Double coraw. else 166 
xlli; W ewh

atdyBgÉSâsSl

MONET TO LOAN.
V- - ■

V
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under I hi. >'«•>' >

cent per word per Insertion, 80 cents per 
line -■per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
IcwÏTntaNT: first-cisss certificate,

undertake* general bookkeeping. P*J«P*r- 
Ing balance sheet», putting neglected 
books into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P- O. Box 944. city.

ARCHITECTS.
â ft. BIRDS. A. IL L B. A . *B Central 

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone MB _ 
ARCHITECT - IJawelyn Ç Kdwardi. 

architect. 413 Hayward Building. Tele-
phone M74. ____ ______________ ■ .

JEMSE-*!. WARRKN. architect. 501 Co* 
tral Building. Phone MW.

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 P»nibar
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 396 
Phone 1592 Re*. Phone K41

HUBERT SAVAGE: A. R I B A- 4
Haynes Blork. Port street. Phone 3113.

C. KLWOOD WATKINS' architect 
Rooms 1 and t Oreen Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 
end T.l

ARCHITECTS AND BVlf.DERS—The 
Oment Block Co. are prepared to sop- 
plv xvaterprofif cement blocks, e can 
build a 6 •-fool feme off foundation for 
$81: or basement. 32 n. x 32 the
sum of $30i). complete. w.,“ *,.*2
figure on nil classes of work in ins 
building Unde. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. $39 Yat-s St., or phone
I8?$_ ____~ ____________ _

H. < GRIFFITH 14 Promis Block. 1000 
Government street. Phone 1483

CHIROPOLISTS.
BURGEON CHEROPODISTS—Mr. and 

Mrs Barker 912 Fort "treet: 14 yvare 
practical experience. Phone R471*. aur

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. a wi NTRRBiTRN; M I N a . pre

pares candidate* for examination tor 
certificates, stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square Phono 1:>81-

DENTISTS.
pit LEWIS HALL, D-n ta l Surgeon. 

j,.wet Block, cor Yat ‘S .md Pouglaa 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones; 
Office. 567; R»*ldence. 122

taxidermists. -
WHERRY A TOW taxidermists, succ*e- 

- - Foster, 62$ Pandora.
Phone 3811.

PR W > FRASER. 73 Yates street. 
Oaresche Block. Phone ML Offlca 
hours 9 30 a rn. to 8 p. m.

TUITION—Ml** Wotfenden will reopen
her privât» school on Monday. March 
Slat ‘‘Arkholme,” 2908 C’ranmore road

ENGRAVERS.
half tone and link engra\ ing-

Commerclal work a specialty. Design» 
for advertising and business stationery. 
U C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

ARTISTIC KNORAVINO—Monogram». »n- 
ecriptlons. crests, etc. E AlbutL 4*4 
Ru vwn r.l Bldg

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and H‘»l Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 118 
Wbarf behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.

ADVERTISEWnNTa under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents. No 
advertisement chargsd for Isss than W-

W I GORDON -Late of Cairo. Egypt. In
terpreter of French, Italian, Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 748 Hillside Ave^

LAND SURVEYORS.
ORREN BROS.. BURDEN A CO . civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. . Fort George and 
Haselton.

V--------------- ^----- LTDSORS * MuGREUQR, J-Tp-, •**“
engineers, British Columbia land Sur
veyors land agents, timber crulaers. J. 
H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple- 

.jbwx. taau .4tf., -JfrüMla 
trees . P. A lahdy. northern lands; T. 
A. Kell *v. timber dept.; Bsteman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local Chancery Cham
bers. 62 I.angley street P O. Box 188 
phone ©M South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T It RANDY lands* ape gard m-r and 

nurseryman. Carden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly chargee. 
Apply 725» Pandora avenue.__________ a$

C PEDERSEN landscape and jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. IM.. 606 France* Ave. Phone 
1.1.462

MR E HOBDAY. F. R. H R . landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Office#. 412- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet. Phone 
1ÎK. P. O. Box 159J,

WRITE II PltfVKY. 2114 Ma street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER-James Simp

son 111 Superior; phone IJM4. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulb*, etc. 
lawn* ■mode end gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
i> NEWTON WEMYFS barrister, eellrl 

tor notary public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
street Mytl

BltADSltAW *• STACPOOI.E. barrlsters- 
at-law. etc . 831 Bastion Bt . Victoria.

JOHN »t OREEN. barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offices. 694 Broughton «treat 
ground floor. wtyf

MURPHY FTSTÎER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitor*, etc. Supreme and 

i Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office end before Railway Com 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELfcGTRGLTSlS for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs, etc.: expert 
operator Mrs. Barker. 812 Fort Bt alO 

MASSAOE-R If Barker, qualified mu-
eeur. from the National Hosnltal. Lon
don Sd-ntlflc treatment. fit Fort St 
Phone R4738.

E Me DONALD. maaseuy. Royal Swedish 
movamert ; rmtetd- cnees by appoint
ment 78* Tates. Phone» 3798 and 4f

DON'T LOSE TOUR HAIR—-Taka scalp
treatments: the b**t system Mile. 
|Wg*\ specialist Hlhh-n-Bone bldg.. 
Oove-nm»nt 8* . room 411. ______

HTOIRNCE FACE TREATMENT—Certi
fied pupil ' of. London special let. Mrs. 
Barker. Ml Fort street alt

NURSE INKPEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual med'um. Circle», 
Tu»adav and Thursday. 8 p.m Visit» 
patients 115 IIlbben-Bone Block, city.

mB
MRS EARSMAN. electric light hatha, 

medical massage. 1008 Fort 8L Phone 
R1M1

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theorv of musle; French ahd draw
ing Apply Mrs C. T Eraut. Donald 
St off Gorge Road; postal address Oen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Aaeoclste of Trinity 
College. Tendon, certificated South *£en- 
alngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
Unlversftv of Cnmbrldge.

btnoïnô and nfcrrr'ATioNH- a few
more pupils wanted -bv lady teacher^ 
term* moderate. Box 781. Time*.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Misa L'llan WInterburn. Phone MIL 4M 
Dallas road

MECHANOTHERAPY.
TTD. J. MORRISON, V T. D.. doctor of

mechanp-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformltl#» and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 466!. 821 Fort street.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HUME, twin»
n.rt.r.1. Mr. M A Imptr. am Van- ■
couvât Afreet. Rhone LAT77.

PIANO TUNING. _
*"1l HIMES. pl.no tuner. for prompt 

oUrotioo Plmr.« UMM. uw»«Jfurt ud

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 86 cents per 
line per month. 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. RLYTltVïh* leading optician, »• 
Port SI. Over K year.’ AAjfïïïSîiJwta 
on. of iba beat mulpp-d mt.bll.hmrnt. 
ar«- at yocr arrrlce. Malta «■> aP*»10' 
m.nt to-day. Phone 2X8. 

ADYKRTISKMNNTS «"d"

•Mk-ifeanta P*- Una per month. No 
advertisement for Ices than 10 cent». No

PRIVATE 'NQUIRV.

legitimate bu.lnee. amnrn’-

J W Wright. Manager.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER._____

ti I. K'- 8T F N rxi R A PilE R - M1*" ■■
Onmirtte. public .ter.ogr.pb'F O,f'c«. 
,11 Pem bèrton Block. Téléphona No.

SHORTHAND. ______
SHORTHAND-Th. rapld and pefeot aya- 

tvm eased on the world-renowned I »- 
man’ir the *reet demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prln- SÜTfo guarantee poeltlone to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easv 
monthly payments: the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers *t_th* Stenographic School. 408-469 S.yward 
Bldg : phone 2801 Touch ,y^ew|TlLtn,F| 
Save time and learn the heet. tha beat !i 
always cheapest. Position* not mere.y 
promised, hut guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS GRECO. SHOT!WAND— 
Taught In over 2.000 schools Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, «te. Day *nd evening 
clasees Shorthand by mall. Vletorls 
Ruslneas Institute. 547 Michigan street. 
Phone 27*8 _____ -

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1LW Rrngd St. 
qhnrthind. typewriting. bookkeeping. 
thm-oMghly taught B. A. Macmillan, 
principal

sors to Fred - - 
and Broad streets.

TUITION.

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and It* correct use n 
correspondence. penmanship; claaaea 
graded and limited: fww moderate. P. O. 
Rnx IK. or Phone L4489. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM WARE.
WRAR-KVKR" Aluminum Ceokly 
Uten.ll Sperlattleg Head oSlee North- 
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont. W I Gordon, agent. "Nasareth 
House," 766 Hillside avenue. VlctorU. 
R C Op-n evenings for demonstration* 
and taking of orders. (Celle at resi
dences with samples 4 a. in to 8 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly aollclt- 
<-d from prospective brides, families, 
hoarding houses, apartment houses, 
restaurants and hotels. Drop n post 
card, or Phone L68ST. and will promptly 

-------------- ---------;--------------------------Sâ

ART GLASS.
.QU8S.«.UMBW> 

LIGHTS. ETC . for churehee. schools.

Kbllc buildings. private dwellings 
fcte and fancy glass sold. 3aahe* 
glased. Special terms to contractor». 

This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures »te*I cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and «tore. M5 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for $6 All .kinds gmeral re
pair work' done. J. R. Breen. 1221 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 114 Central Building View street. 
Blue printing maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* instruments and drawing 
office supplies Pboae 1684.

ISLAND RLlSf-ftlUNT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sayward^ Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date Phone 1641

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B J. LANE ’.<aa removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Cp.. 61! Cormorant St. Note 
new eddreee.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER wants repair work.

hauling and remodelling buildings of all 
kinds a specialty All work guaran
teed If you have any work to figure I 
would be glad to do It. It Is no trouble 
Address Apartment T; Field A part- 
manta, or phone 1888________ __ »”

WANTED—Your house or bungalow t< 
Mid Will furnish plans and specifica
tions and complete buildlnr before pay
ment 1» required. Box TfT. Times mil

and bungalows: plan* and specifications
free We also do fence work. For —*----
apply Box 4*1. Times.

LOOK -Contractor end hulld-r All kinds
of repairs Estimates free Joe. Parker. 
188 Joseph street. Phone 1884-

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages shacks, fowl house», dog 
kennel», bmg ladders step-ladders, tenor 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1640 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
slid Cook Phone T^fM

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — « ad fie Const 

Building Mover Estimate» (ree Phone 
4*92 Re» 10» Tates St ------------ --

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clan try A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANEfY -Defective flue»

fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 1016 Quadra »t 
Phone 1018.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor Gorin* and lrfan-

chester roads. Phone Y Y1040. Maker» of 
concrete building block», houses, base
ments. fence» or sidewalk» constructed. 
Estimates given.
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I DO ANYTHING—Cement woi*. excavat
ing. h-’lld shacks, fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O______ a4

IF YOU WANT first-clase concrete and
cement work done »t workingmen'» fig
ures. ring up 4*92 Foundation», base
ment floor», sidewalks, step», etc., a 
specialty- Its»-, 1025 Yate». J. lister

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISR BROS., customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 114 
Fort street. Phone 2616

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom» broker.
forwarding and commission a| 
real estate. Promis Block, 1606 Ooi 
ment. Telephone 1801; Res . R16TI.

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTBCTIVE ASSOCIA

TION eollMll àoneunte. turigmi.U. 
notea Lad debts. We are credit men 
With the best references. 2Z) Pumu.)rton
BMg. Phone»* Afttl

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC. picture

framing 1*69 tv>ugtas. Phone 288 mil
FOR FIRSI'-n.ASH PAPEIIHANOINO.

painting and Interior decorating, »an 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone L3U1. #6

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. G. E COLD WELL. 926 North Park

Ht., dressmaking and tailoring; first 
« lose work ; long experience; recently 
from Washington, D. C. alt

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaner# 

I.ad«ta* fine garment cleaning, altera- 
lions on ladle*', and gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and dellv-r. 84*

‘ Yates etreet Phon* MSI. Open evening#
DYING AND CLEANING.

TUB "MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing, 
■'pressing, repairing. ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a *$>:daily. 1316 Government 
St. <oppo*:t* Fmpress Theatre). Phone 
1*37. Op-n ev'-nlngs.

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS The lergeet 
djelng and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNA riONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 14% Store street. Phon* 2oS4.
L. N WING ON. 2017 Douglas etreet 

Phon* 23.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng

Tal Ü Co., 6* Flgguard St. P. O. B6x
1228.

FISH.
WM. J. WRICI1.ESWORTH, ltil Broed

street. Freeh oolachan* arrived to-day. 
Smoked flah In season. Phone 88L

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne, Floor 

Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard St

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 728 View street Phone 1567.
Residence Phon» L1S74.

JER8BN H TRANSFER-We here up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks.: 
Telephones *4068 and 19*1. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
842 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Fred Foster. 1218 Government 

street. Phone Ufi
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

HARDWOOD FIuOORB -Maple and oak
flooring and hardwood lui Tber for Bale/ 
Crawford. 861 Pandora Call evening».

H0RSE8H06IN0.
HORSESHOEING—J. E Elliott A A. 

Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they 1 are opened up n first-c tas» horse
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given s fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable

janitor at abort notice. Quaintanc*.
Phpne «757. ---------- »

■ FFICIKMCT! Ki'ONOMT IlKSPATTH!
You get these by phoning L1282, UUand 

• ' WhmlbW" deeming Cw - - • «
JUNK.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price# 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 108 Store 
atreet. Phone 1216

JUNK WANTED. Jl’NK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper. !»ad. barrels, sack*, cast 
iron. we pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Tho 
Great Western Junk Co., 1*11 Store flt. 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY..
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 141 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguard

street. Phone «44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a sp claity.

CAMERON A CAI.WELL - Hack and 
Ihrery stable*. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone
M. TH Johnaon street.

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack end 
Boarding Stable# Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phene 182 
782 Johnson etreet

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights. m*tal win
dows. metal, elate and #elt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling», etc. M68 
Tales atreet. Phone 1772.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and dabs. SI double load. |1.68 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone *-

PAPER HANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK II M. Harris. Ill

Caledonia ave Phone 5064 fdtf
PAWNSHOP.

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1416 Government 
etreet. opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM HUNTER. Platcrlng contractor.

*17 Fort street. Estimates free. P. O.
Box 1009 ------ my 18

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pandora 

etreet Phone 1.1778.
PICTURE FRAMING.

P1CTURK FRAMING - Th. bW »nd
cheap»»! place to get your pictures 
framed Is at th* Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially entered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone L216L

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co, Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria B..C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for «-ock blasting.

1*21 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. all
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., elate, tar and 
a ravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and maatlc flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone 1.4722.

H. B TtIMMON. .1.1., Mr ..d (rmr»l
roofer, aabeetos slate; estimates fur
nished. Phone 1.9088 522 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1121 Government street.’ Phone 881 
Ashes and garbage r- moved

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES bought, 

■old and exchanged Fvxàord. 1808
Douglas. Phone LI886.

VICTORIA TrPNWRlTINU rSrHAHO»
—All klmdM at mMcXi™ r. pelred.
built, rented, bought end sold *W. Web
ster mechanical expert. No 8 Moody

AOVCRTISKMENTS under thl.
cent per word per insertion; 2 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line p^r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement chnrg?d (br-le»s than |L

SHOE REPAIRING.

Cerner Esquimau road and Head stret l

for every pair of elioëê feft at ôur John 
■on street store for repair» above Tec. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 676 Johnson street.

SHOW CAROS.
FOR YOUR window display show «mrd»

Nicholls. 17 Haynn Block, tort St.

TEAMING.

,V
TIMBER LAND BROKER.

DAVID n. MACFAKI.ANK. timber lied 
broker, 104 Union Rank Building, all u

TRUCK AND DRAY.
IVTORIA TRUt n. SC wrx/x . v-y .
Offlce and sUblss. 748 Broughton street 
Telephones IS. 4768, 1783^_________ ■

TURKISH BATHS.
URKI8II BATHS—New Mnnagement- 
Sw.-dlsh Mgasage. Chiropody a fll^Ci»Uy: 
I^idy Masseuse in attendance. Ql *ort 
street.  -

UPHOLSTERING.
JPHOL8TEKING sna rurnixu.*
Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C. Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 1888.

FOUND’ A man to do your furniture; 
first-class finishing end upholstering, 
good references; work done at your 
home. C Campbell, 439 Parry 8t ”

VACUUM CLEANERS.
IT 721 TATES you can buy or rent s
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices Reasonable. 
Phone 4*18. ™

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
Dustless Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents' s ill* clean
ed by, our vacuum cleaner and preseed. 
78 cents and up. Ph one 4040. F. Mer
cer. ISM Jubilee St. mO

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phene L27S7
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum els 

Phone *a 1007 Douglas street
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TEI.KER. bUCMMor. to A PoWh. 

797 Pandora .Ir—t En«ll.h wn-.oh IV- 
palrln* » .prclally Jew.ll.ry manufac
turai and rrpnlrad. First-clsae work 
guaranteed. 

WATCH-REPAIRING - Eapert work Bt
rMtonsbl- price. Drop In and get as 
climate Ms. Ktlbursc. W Fort SL 
Look for th. .I«n of tb. watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW ctEANINO.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughn- 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1881. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Prince»» Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Inwllor work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone I MBS. Jam*»
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 844 
Coburg street - 

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment Rooms and 
board a.borne frotp home. W.ÇfllfS**-

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. $. I- O QF.

meets Wednesdays 8 m in Odd FeL 
lew»' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R- A. 
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 748 I O F meets
th* second and fourth Tuesday of ««eh 
month In A. O. IT. W. Hall. .'Y **• 
King. flee. Sec K. P Nethan. Fin. Aw.

K. of P -No 1. Far Weet Lodge. Friday? 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street R R 
F. 8»wel1 K of R A 8. Box 844.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SA LE- 60 laying chickens; also 8

Incubators, cheap. F. Smith. Bethune 
avenue, off CloverdaU avenue. ml9

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, f t r hatch
ing; $2 and |4 a netting. Come and fee 
them. A. E. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Inverness. alt

FOR SALE—A p*n of pure-bred White
Wyandotte». 5 laving hens and 1 roos
ter. Apply 714 Blanchard street.

EGOS FOR SETTING—Pure-bred 8 C.
White Leghorn eggs, one dollar for 12; 
all eggs guaranteed. B. Holmca. Gorge 
View P. O m26

EGOS FOR HATCHING—Rrd*. $2; Andn- 
lualans, 81.50; pull-ts for sale. P. 8 
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephone , Y3C54

alt
SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE

COCK at the Ohlh Slati Fair head» my 
first pen. c^rs ?2©|5 p'r fifteen. Fred 
Mellon. 1424 Hlllsld > avenue. «7

WHITE WVANIKJTTE KOCiR for lieloli-' 
In*. II a p-r IS. M prr 100; r.-llâbk •fork. 
W. II C.uerall, Cordov» B«r, Mtiy-
wood r. o.................................. »i°

Fort HALE-Limited number of settings
of Kelleretraan White Orpington fgg* 
from pens containing winner* of 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Pries* 
$250 In % per setting of 16 eggs. Apply 
Windy ha ugh. Fa*' »etd road. Tet. I»6.

m3 If
THOROVOHBHKD Whit* l.««horn «III». 

|1 .Vi W.IM11R. special prie» *n W And 100 
lot». Phone Wit. 711 Yat«n Alrwt. mil

FOR SALE— LlVi STOCK
PEIRGRKE English bull puppies, by im

ported stock Apply F Smith, Gorge 
Bull Dog Kennel*. Walter Ave..

FOR SALE-A car load of horses, weigh
ing 9% to I860 lbs 717 Cormorant Bt. 
Phone 725. n,il

FOIt HAI.E rour-'Car old horp». Pound.
rldinp or driving. Apply Cobble Hill 
Hotel. "■*

KOR SAIJC-Performing npnny gopt. I0K
Hillside avenue. m"

HELP WANTED—MALE.
W A NTKD—Youth. IS yopri ot Age. to be

Apprenticed pp A mpchlnlpl. Apply H. V. 
Mprlne lullwpyp Co . Ltd., ÉPuulmPtt.

OIHLg WANTED—Ovnr 11 yeiri. »»•
«.p'rienre unnrceaaar) • 8c. 16c. 15o titore. 

G'ivernment St ,nZe
#ANTEt>—CpretskPr Klrpt Pre.byteruin 

Church. Vh torlp. Apply P»l Broughton 
Bt.. between t And A or write Bo» UAt 

pg
WANTED-Boy for bakery store 640

Yates Ht mZ”
SA LEHMAN IlKUt.'IKKD-Not repl CA-

tele; previous experience not essential 
although dealrable; good men can earn 
up»trds of <50 per month; proixmltl.m 
appeals to everyone. Apply 612 Say- 
ward Building. Victoria. n»30

WANTED—All retail store employees In
terested In Abe weekly half holiday 
movement to attend mass meeting In 
Moose hall. Fairfield Block. Douglas 
street, on Wednesday. March 19. at 8 
p m. If It la worth having, help to get 
It ml»

WANTKD Man for garage work. Cen
tral Garage. 881 View St. m28

WANTED—Young man as general store
iiand and bookkeeper for the north. 
Apply Box 5782. Times office. m20

BIG COMMISSION, exceptional prop
osition to experlettced solicitor. 221 Say- 
ward Bldg. before 18 a m. or after 5 
pm. Mr Way born.

HTKII'PER BOT wpntcd V. I •'.'•kcc 
PA' lory. Ilf* tlrtcntet AHat • API*

LIVE AOENT* WANTED to hpndl* Fort
Salmon Townaltea. I<ota sell 166 Quick 
»alea and liberal com missions Addre— 
Fort Batmorr TowfwBee-*** 6M HaeMaga
St West. Vancouver, B. C. m23

PAINTERS AND >A PERU ANGERS
1 wanted: only good m*n need apply : op*n 

■hop The Melroee Co., Ltd.. €13 Fort 
etreet. mil tf

WAITED—Agent 1.» handle Indiana mo
tor trucks; good position. Ail-lrees
Harwood-Barley Mfg Co.. No. 214 In
diana Ave . Marion,. Ind.. U- S- A. a«

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P. meets at
K of P Hell. North Park etreet. every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. o( R A
R Bex 184.____________ _____________

A~Ô“r COURT NCR1T1ERN J.IGHT. 
Ho. SSK meets at Fo esters’ Hall Rr<md 
street. 2nd and 4th tt -dnseday^ W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER^OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet* on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members '«rdlally In- 
▼lied.

TliiT ANCIENT order OF FOTES
TERS. Court Camoeun No. 8233. n -et» 
at Foresters' hall. Broad *1 . m ■*”
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Bee.__

SONS OF ENGLAND B A-Prtd* of the 
Island Lodge. No 111. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O. F Hall Broad St 
pres . .T .1, Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St.; See.. 
W H Trowesdale. 8» William St . phone
urn city_________________ __________

ROYAL ARC ANUM—kfejesflc Council 
No. 1811. meets In the A O IT W HAIL 
Tates Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays 1n each 
month Vlaltlng Brethren welcome

I. O. O. T —Null! ' Becundu* Lodge. No «.
meets every Thursday at 8 n. m. at 721 
Caledonia avenu* R. Maenleol, Secy.. 7 
DurnVn street. Mavwood P. O.

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES bought.
Yatea. upstairs.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
EXTRA BALES LADIES WANTED-^

I Or. 15c Store. Government »t._____ "Q
WANTED AT ONCE—First il»,» »k'« 

makrr 741 Fort Ht _____ m”

FOR BALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
FOR SALELwMoV bicycle. Meeelf

Harris, quite new; prlci $40. Apply 533 
Droushton Street, below Weet Frul 
Grocery. '"W

FOR SALE-Furniture and newly furn-
islied apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 3, 8^. h.lward 
Apartments. Vancouver - e».. Vic or la.

mltf
FOR SALIC—One strung hive of bees, six

empty hives with super*, end all appli
ance* for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers ■ ___________ ■»

FOR RALE- Lathe, with attachments; 
foot or power; bench tools. Great 
chance to start small aliop. Box 953

_ Tltr.es. _________ ________________m2!»
FIaAT BOTTOM BGAT8 mad* to ord’r 

Jones. U46 Rocklnnd Ave. close to 
Vancouver strerL » Phon^ LU89.

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)
THRRÏTWII.C‘ BE A MËETINO of the 

Municipal Chapter !.. O. I>. K at the 
. Alexandra Club. Tuesday morning. 

March 25th. at 10 30 a. «*>•
DUNSMUIR OARAGE-An up-to-date 

automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street. 
Phone 5010. a 16

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer Is 
coming Get an estimate on having your 
car overhaul‘d at the Dunsmuir Oarage. 
Phone 6010. att

A GOOD INVESTMENT for th^ children 
Garden swing* only $10 '•och. placed in 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614
Bridge street. Phon' 2197.________ intS

GENTLRM KN’fi 8U ITS coats, vests* 
-Danis, .overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 608 Tates, upstairs,_ Phone 48W 
Open evenings tn21

ALUMINUM •Wear-Evr” Cooking Ut^n- 
sli flp*c1alt»eR. Northern Aluminum 
Company. I.lmlted. Tconlo. Ont. W I 
Gordon. ag*ht. ”Nsr.ar-th House.” 7f* 
Hillside Av* . Victoria. B C Myt block, 

•new c»r line). On^n evening* for d 
mor.stratlon* and taking of orders. Call* 
at re*M»nc«»*LwUh samples made between 
8 a. .n. *ndL 8 p. m. by aj»polntmcnt 
Orders kindly solicit'd from prospective 
brld«e. families, hoarding houses, apart
ment houae*. restaurant* and tiotel*. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call 

m3!

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pant*, overcoat*, all full dr.-as suits, 

I tuxedos, much leas than cost. Wm.
Morris. «09 Yates, upstairs. Open -erpn-

I _lng*. ^_______ »16
VIOTOItIA OAEL'iC SOCIETY ehell hold 

a concert and dance, March ' 13. in 
Moot** hall. Ikiugla* Htrect, opi>oslte city 
hall. Gents 50c; ladles free. m!9

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lot» 
cleared, lawn* made, cement work of 
all kind* done, septic tanks made, con
tract or Uwv work. Ng. Hop, V. O. be* 
865. 1916 Douglas. mit

MOTOR CYCl.v FOR SALE-7 h p. In
dian. chain drive fully equipped. 83-^ 
cash Owner n^'da th« monev Apply 
2#vxt Chambers flt.. between 6.30. and 7 
p.m.  flttf

NEW FURNITURE-B-d*to*d* springs 
end mettreeeee ere sold cheaper at 
Ri.tler’* E*qulmalt Road, near H<**d 
Street, then at any other houae in Vic
toria

FOR S A LF—Malleable and steel ranges. 
81 down. |1 per week. 2001 Government

Ffm SAT E tl-fewe! gnld watch. HÛ66: 
eoltd gold chs*n 361 dwt».. 823.78: g'nutne 
prism glass *20. boxing glove*. 93.56 a 
»et ; set of golf Hubs and ca**. 116; raxor 
hones. 26c, ; bicycle cards. 10c.: Wad? & 
Butcher raxor* 45c. Jacob Aarnnaon’s 
new and second-hand etore. 572 Johnson 
street. 8 door* below Government. Vic
toria. B. C Phon' 1747.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM for rent.

flt
416 Quebec

m26
FURNISHED FRONT BED-SITTING 

ROOM, suitable for business lady; five 
blocks from P O. corner of Toronto. 
4« Helmc ken St. ____________ _____m*»

FURNISHED ROOM-Cheap; block from
P O 7W Humboldt.  rn20

gt*ntle-
m20

FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. $2 50 weclT 
Apply 1121 Flaguard St.________ ml

CLEAN, furnished h-droom 
man 422 Springfield

FITRNI8HKI) ROOM for one or two pien : 
■ II conveniences 416 fllmco*. Phon'
Idlll . __________ ______ "«a

ÀCCOMMODATION for one of two gen
tlemen : breakfast If desired 1640 Em
press avenue. m28

$ ROOMS FOR RENT; the furniture for
■ale; 681 Niagara St. m20

A BUNNY FRONT ROOM. both, tele
phone. park, garden, sea. breakfast, 
private English home. 148 South Turner 
street. Beacon Hill car ml»
O RENT—Two comfortable rooms,
bachelor's quarters, competent houe>- 
keeplng; breakfast If desired, reference» 

Apply Box. 6671. Tlmes^

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit
one or two; boar! if desired very rea
sonable. *46 Vancouver street._______ «

RON ACCORD *45 Princes*
First -r In ns room end board, 
moderate. Phone 1.2*57 

[*HB COIjUMRTA—First-class ftirnlehed.
steam heat and running water; rates 84 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora!

W ANTK1 »—General
G. ri Brown.

help, email
333 Moos St

family
11186

meets at K. of P Hall. North Park St 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. Mr Hattie preetd-nt. 2*19 Ora Heme 
St : R A Murrant. secretary. 80* Fort

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Tender» for fencing fwlre. 

board and trellis), also for brtek-on- 
«Nlge stepe. Oak Bay district Box
Times efflcs, ----------------- -——

WANTED—To purchase a good type
writer and apptv as first payment on 
lot. Victoria Subdivision Co.. Ltd . 411
416 Central Bldg___________ ________ »•

WANTED- Vlctrola or Grapbonola In 
first class condition. Frank Davison. 
P O. Box 1429

WANTED—Lantern slides, all kinds.
specially religious. Box 90*. Times 

WANTED-Board and stabling
teems and 2 wagons. 
Box 88*. Times Office.

 for „
State terms' to

808 Tates St

AL 'ATS THE HIGHEST
ce«t-off clothing also tuxed 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc 
anywhere. Phone 4*16.

DO YOU WANT READY CASH7 Wears
open to purchaee agreements of «ala If 
you wleh tc realise on your eecuiitlee 
we offer the opportunity. Canada Weet 
Trust Co.. Ltd. ieeal ofllcee. corner 
Tet«e end Douglas streets. rfi t#

vrhNTKD- tfghrat cash pries paM for
cast-off ftslRM. boots and shoea ear 
pentsrs* tools pistols, shotgun»; trunka 
valises, etc Phone or e*nd a card and 
we will cell at any eddreee Jacob 
Aaronaon’s new and second-hand atom 
871 Je«.n*on at reel. « dovra below 
«minent Victoria W C Fwn» 1761-

WANT ED—HOUSES
WANTED- Modem 6-room

$400 cash will handle, balance easy; 
must be near car Una. Box 816 Timm.

WANTED—All rctAfl «toc» cmpluyAAA tn- 
t crested In the weekly hAlf holldAT 
movement to Attend mase meeting in 
Mooee hall. EAlrfKld block. UouglAA 
Atreet. on Wedn-edey. March » At 1 
p ni II It 1. worth having, help to g»t
It ml*

FEMALE HELP wanted for general 
housework Address, giving age and
wag**» required to W Terneyhough. 
Koksllah Hotel and poet office, opposit* 
station. mil

W A NTK D—Girl for general h«“»«work:
one able to do light cooking. 15» 
Beloher Ave. m"

WANTEIV-Young ladles of fair educa
tion and neat appearance to learn tele- 
phone operating Apply In person to 
office of district’traffic superintendent.
B C. Telephone Co., corner Johnson and 
Blanchard streets mM

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTBD-By geeollne engineer, poellton 

driving motor car or truck, or operating 
gasoline engine; experienced; beet refer
ences Apply Box 971, Times. m27

TOl'Nfl VAN eeeke ..ftlce employment, 
bookkeeping. typewrtUng. Celery »M tf. 
Box 967 Time# mIO

ONTARIO FARMER willing to work for 
home, or room. Box 954 Times. mIO

OKNITNK OLD VIOLIN for eale. poe-
ACAoIng a glortoue tone. A greet bwr- 
g»ln for 111». Apply 1W» Tete. AtreeV 
FÎone IH» ml»

TRAVELLER with connection on Wand 
and Malntahd w«hti agencies Apply 
Box No. 881. Times. mil

BOOKKEEPER aeeka situation. Box 88^
Times **9

KEEPER seeks situation In real 
estate office. Box 836 Times. #14

NURSE. English, maternity and massage
graduate. Box ». Edmonds, B. C. mJ6

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
DINING-ROOM 8VITB. eolld oe«. CO...- 

prising mission finish buffet with bevel 
plate British mirror, set 6 single and 1 
arm chair, leather orated, extension 
table in first class condition: snap at 
IS the lot. Davies A Sons, 556 Tata» 
flt m”

CADILLAC. »-peAAAnger touring cAr, mi
model. In perfect running order: will 
exchange for local real estate. Box 
577*. Tim os ml»

TOR SALE - HIÎ twlnn-yllnder 7 h. ».
Indian motor,-yrl- In parfert n.nnlpg 
order; e snap at DAO Apply ltil Doug- 
Iaa Bt ma

FOR BAl.e-Inralld'A wheel chair; beet
ot condition Apply 1110 Fort St m»

FOR BALE- Violin; «net *0; will eell for
$30 917 Johnson street, mM

TENT FOR BALE, shout 18x12. 2M 
Jonee Block. Phone 1874. m2!

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST- Monday, sable stole, on Govern

ment. Fort or Douglas streets. Return 
to 129 Government street. no26

novKv'
Phone 2764 or L2366

bicycle.
Reward^

718 Vancmrver, or phnrte 1-3119
FOUND—An overcoat.
’ turn natua. ear» get ii i

^ sound cedar post* for sal»; reasonable. 
Apply 216 Roberfon Bt.

STRAWBERRY PleANTS—Malden* only; 
M.soon., »»' P»r 1.0». Elton Pin., 
I.or4 Orerton. Rorel Boverelsn. the 
■Alton. »» P-r 1.0» lAgenb-rry, 
.iron*. »»: rwpberry. Çuthhert W0 pw 
r,rt00: ell entre fine etuff. Je». Stmpeon. 
<11 Superior 81.

A▼*.' Phone LWM. all

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Rnst lo< »
Hon. no bar. strictly flr*t-c1a*s. 
winter rates, two entranr*« Corner 
Dougt** end T*!*»* PI*on* 317. 

ARI.INGTON ROOMS 818 Fort St. steam
boated hot end cold running water, 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rate* Phene 2342.

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Oovernmrnt
street Femtly hotel, splendid location, 
facing B-scen Hill Park 4 bloek* from 
Feet OSIc* and boat landings. 188 moins, 
modern througbent. singly or ee —ti* 
■pedal weekly and monthly ratm 
e»lient entstne. Phone #86.

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 
laundry: new building: gcotl work guar
anteed; 1717 and 171!» Quadra til. Open
ing March 1 A28

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered 
$8 and op. material Included. H. M 
liants. 312 CalMonla. Phone 6064.

WANTED -Trametr’ 4 and otheYs to pa- 
trontx * tha p-*w Victoria West F**ed ' 
Btcr? Everyilvtig In flopr and feed line 
In John A. Mclx-od. 601 Esqulmaltroad.__ ' ___________________ flltf

Vancouver island rmpixwment
RUPEAIT—All kind* of help supplied, 
both male and fc-riale. N'>te addreae: 
1323 Douglas flt. Phone 1919.

7*Olt noon RESULTS Its: your property
with O. 8 Txdxhton. ?112 Government 
street. Phon* *: Office. 1866; Re*.. JBIL

FOR ABTBRATION.i jobbing work, re
paire, etc., apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1*18 Cook street, or Phone 1208.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT OR TO LEAH K~8ix-room 

ht»u«e and one acre of ground, five min
ute* from Oak Bay car line Inquire 
of Gordon Burdick, 620 Broughton. tn22 

FOR RENT—6-room, modern house, flvtî 
minute* from Hillside car. Apply 922
Green St.__________________________m22

FOR RENT—Good *tore. with or without 
living rooms. Fawcett. 2515 Turner W.

ŸÔ LET—Fumtshed. with Immédiat#
' poseasadon. seven-room house. With fur
nace und gas. In good neighborhood 
Ilelaterman, Forman A Co., 1210 Broad 
Htreet____________________________ m20

TO RENT OR LEASTS—Four large roomt.
with goud light, suitable for comml.-i*l«m 
business or *majl manufacturing, with 
uwe of freight elevator. Corner of Tate* 
and Commercial alley, will rent two 
together If preferred Particulars on 
application to Ilelaterman, Forman A 
Co . 1210 Broad street. ________ m2*

TO RENT—New, modern cottage on 
Oxford tit . Fairfield Estate. $39 per 
month. John Greenwood. 6U Say ward 
.Block.____________________m28

TIMES BUILDING—One office for rent; 
counter, anil carpet for sale. Apply 403 
Time* Building, city. m28

TO RENT Six-room furnished house, 
close in; fifty dollar* per month. John 
Greenwood. 613 Rayward Block. m*>

STORE To LET. near Dmglas on View 
St., will b* vacant April 10th; else 75x30. 
Apply Camosun Realty Co. 1088 Douglas 
Bt m80

FITRNI8HKD HOUSE in Oak Bay to 
vont Jç-t,seven month*. $*9vjwr .raAiUh; _ 

, John A. Turner A Co.. 201 Times Block
mit

TO KENT-A b-sutlfal newly furnished
restdeiK'"» on Cambridge St., near Faith
ful : furnace and everything up-to-date: 
$76 per month for right party, bunson, 
Weston A Pegrce. mit

TO RENT—If room houst-, large double 
lot. comer Flaguard and Camosun 8t*.; 
$76 per month. Enquire 220 Fort St.

fStf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ROOMS TO LET.

TO RENT—Housekeeping room;
range. 1088 Fort.__________________

fire, electric light, bath, h and c. water, 
on car line. Apply 1518 Cook St. ml>

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, eight dollars; 
furniture for sale, thirty dollars; XII 
conveniences. 581 Niagara. ni28

ROOMS AND BOARD.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Ave.

LOOM AND BOARD for two or three
gentlemen In private home, only ten 
minutes from town. 2529 Work 8L 
block above Blanchard St. m22

ONE large front room for housekeeping; 
gas and hath; central. 117 Fort flt 
Suitable for office. m26

nxcellert table, large, light, comfortable 
rtnArta, and all modern conveniences; 
\¥ry reasonable prices. 2630 Quadra, 
near Hillside car. __ m2*

TWO OR THRBB FURNISHED HOUSE
KEEPING ROOMS for rent. R. Holt. 
1263 Broad.

good, square meal; >42 Pandora.
COMFORTABLE room and board, terms 

moderate; 1762 Vancouver, co or Fle- 
guard. i»14

TO I.ET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
^Maplehurst.’* 1237 Blanchard.______ m24

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished or partly 
furnished, aultsble for light housekeep. 
Ing. Comer May St. and Dallas Road

BOARD AND ROOM from 17; all clean
and fresh single and double bedded 
rooms; every convenience; public sitting- 
room; on Outer Wharf car line. 16 min
utes' walk to P. O. 117 Superior street. 
James Bay. |nl9

8AXONHVRBT. 617 Government street.
near Parliament Building». First-cl» s* 
room and board. _____________ «16

couver street
GERMAN AMERICAN HOARDING

HOUSE, also table board. 816 Courtnav 
•treet *•»

BOARD AND ROOMS. 1150. 1612 Rich
at

ROOMS AND HOARD. 284 Fort St. mil

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN—We have IS.* 

loan on flret mortgage Stinson, 
ton A Pearce.

to

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE to real estate agents Water

front lot» 11 and 11. Style» St.. »re off 
the market. ____________*_______hiII

AimiMOBII.E COVERS AND TUBES
VULCANISED beat and cheapest In the 
city at Victoria Weet Auto Co.. 881 
Catherine atreet. oppoelU fire hall. m22

WANTED—Hou»a» to build by contract
on percentage or by uay. bungalows or 
colonial style ; twelve yearY experience 
In house designing and building. Will 
call on you In your own home and help 
design y dur houae; no charge for plana 
and specification* Address. Walter 
Clayton. No. 1W1 Richardson street. Vic
toria. _____

Oetf"TOI-.. .
the exchange mart for motor <

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue.
-------- *— oars, all

COME to the Victoria West Auto Co.,
Catherine street, for repairs and acces
sories of all d esc tintions. Vulcanised 
tire repairs at a price you can afford 
to pay. Skilled mechanics only, no child 
labor nil*

made to "order DUNSMUIR GARAG16—Expert aaildmw-
blle repairs. Our work is beet, our est I 
m»tc* are better; an absolute guaranf 

workmanship. Pheae
FOR flAt.F-TeOsni »nd manure.
, ML nr Apply 1776 Fetarlh eUeeL

all with
Phone I LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 

all Tel. -L461L. .

WANTED- PROPERTY.

Wi

ro RENT Six-room house on Boech-
wood. $35 i W Him nssItF. 4W 
Bay ward Building. Phone 88*7 ni30

TO RENT—Houae. ten rooms, largo
grounds. $50 per month. 2165 Oak Bay 
Ave.. Wllmott Place Car stops oppoelt'
door. _____________________ ______ m24

TO LET—Flv • room r.Plag*. with hirnac i 
and imaement. on Foul Bay road, just 
off tha Fort street car line. Apply 33 
Tele street. Oak Bay

HOUSEKEEPING ^ROoM - Furnished.
modern, use of phone. 11S Johnson

m 20

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort Bt
m*4

t!NFURNISH>:D light housekeeping
room 144 Ontario. James Bay. Call 
morning or evening mM

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room*.
114 Oswego St. m2»

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
111 per month. 103* Hillside Ave. mJ6 

TO LET—Suit furnished housekeeping
rooms; adults only: 1176 Tates St. mil

NICELY FtTRNI8HKD heA»lkl*plil|
rooms; no objection to children; T$8 
Humboldt St. / mil

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room*, near Fountain; rent reasonable.
668 Gorge road. Phone RI687._______ mW

THH CAMKRONIAf^—Furnished houee- 
keeplng rooms, newly furnished, nil 
convenience», choie» residence district. 
1178 Fort etreet. m*BOARD AND ROOM- A few vacancies at 

Th* Ixnalne. 606 Government flt. Phone
R3TJT. MO for RENT - Furnished housekeeping

rooms, two blocks from P. O. 124 Hum
boldt street. mB

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In

Victoria. 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 60S Union Bank Bldg. Phono

ADVERTISER, with well established.
profitable business, require# working 
partner with $1.888 to take half Interest 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 711 
Times Office. m*

ROOMING HOURS FOR 8AL*. Ml Wed-
dlngton alley, above Workingman'» 
clothing store. II rooms and office; 
$206; party leaving district. mît

8266 WitiTPuRClIASIE a tailor's press
ing business, connected with a well 
known Victoria hotel; workshop, sep
arate entrance and good outside con- 
nactlon. Worthy. Times office. ml> 

YOUNG MAN want» to buy anlnter#»tln
going concern, where he can make 
pluck and ability tall. Experienced In 
office and outside work. City refer
ence»—euretlea Apply Box 861 Tim«w

Wiu. PAY *B8 per front foM neverei
lots on- Burdett» or Blanchard tit., c.uwt 
to triangle. Box I7C, Tlmea. milV1—**~ - —  -------- -—.—*

I,OT WANTKD-WHI glv^. agreement of
«tale, value $1)06. payable at $75 p-r quar-

. t*r Applj JJo* «H. Tlmea.
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Quadra Street
The New Car Line

Wè can offer for a few day» lota 14 and 16, being corner of
Green and Quadra, on terms for .........-------$16,500

This ought to be good for $10,000 profit within a few month*. 
It is in fact at preaeut about this amount cheaper than any 
similar piece eau be purchased for on this street aa well located.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

«RAHAMK ST 
KM. •!».. 10,116. At UK»; t|blr,‘ 
once 1. IS, 18 monta*. Unloa Real totuW
Co. Plume 2709 .

CADBORO BAY HOAD (with fruit Uwo). 
1^0. W«ndf>ll Shaw A Co- n -

ARh roU BL'IUtINOT162 ft. to a lane, »190O Wendell Shaw A 
Co., 232 Pemberton Bid»

HAMP8HIRB HOAD, off iw 
W, 12». only 11*0 North 
Imitate, corner Pandora

OWN KK PXmCBD TO HAÇHinCB hW 
lot Ui Patrflcld We ban> ed to sell a dandy lexel tot "ttW" half 
a block of Cook St ear 
■to* toxIM. terme. May, Ttoaeean a 
Oemmell. 71» Port_________________

1ÉONTKUEÏ AVB,.
and McNeill, n beautlfol level, »__
lot. all 1» «rasa and certainly a Ma »n»f 
at |1WM; tern» May. Ttoaaatoa « 
Oemmell. 13» Fort n,a

"Alta Vista”

Splendid

Trounce

FOR SALE—LOTS#
BAY AT comer Graham, clore In; only

14506 Act quickly. E*clu*1v« with R. 
W. Clark. 1111 Government.law.____________ ________ SÜ

DKAN HKIGHTB-Charlton etreet, next 
to corner Richmond, lot Mbit»; a xnnp 
at $000 ih‘I; terme. Heln«k*y towner), 
106 Central Bid* Phones
Rireo ___________ __

ties
HKHE IS A MONKYMAKKR-Ctoe. lo

new court heuce site, lot 18, hjock i, 
$15 000 third cash, balance arrangea 
Benson Land Co, Ltd . tit Pemberten 
Bldg. ' ni24

FOR BAT.E for one week from owner 
only, phv' of land situated on Harrtetl 
road and Irma street, off Burns! tie. 
Will cut up Into 17 lots, mord 
Price J22.000. $6800 cash, balance ml,*. 
3. 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent. Owner,
8. Johnson, 42. Harriett road. ____ ml*

HAVB CLIKNTfcMefco will buy ofvorel 
lota opposât.; new court house and land 
registry offlre at corner Burdette and 
Blanchard under $1000 p-r ^or*tw ,®ot' 
Benson Land CV. Ltd.. 421 Pemberton

QUADRA ST 
Bay 81., for 
Pearce.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
SI, DON PLACK -lost outside city.

ÎÎST» Tu,nr.Tofnl^n f-f™1
at $$ 600. This Is surely worth mv«w
w .***-.,0«5 5 ,W

a Pto:. F,M.fWhittier Avc., Just 
erty. Maywood. P

FOIl HAULTA1N and Bay .V[?~
p -rtv see Monk, Montetth A CO-, LtiL 
Qovcrnr. nt. corner Brough ton. m!9

g» pigu und $» per month tmvs•“hiîh ”»“i lo" sKi” *-oBurnside ear ll«. » p,"i
tm of city A anew A Fadden. rori 
strict. Phone !«*■

MOVING PICTURE PROPERTY for sale
dress at «-nee, at* I have the 6»*** j* 
•a-*# In the heart of the city. Jft>,end‘^ 

Wslldtng and lafge lot. Pr|c« agt
arc right XYT.,,S™.h.^mX 

are necessary Address Bos 50JJterms 
fions are necessary. 
Times

•wn F1NB IxOTP . on 14..»-— -- -
Fru'ttolMto Suhdirl«fnn. ,°JtJ
limit». "M guxdr» 81 l” Î
to ft Ixive. All eNoire Kkritrn xml «nil 
planted In fruit tree» now lln»""» 
Price *lMm “och. 'Iil«r<rf /'..h. t.alanr.' 
easy Loral J-an.1 Co . 211 Jones Bid*.
Fort 81; Phono <1*9_________.___mI9

FaIRPIEI-I1- lean,Ifm hl*h hill t.'VÏ lot, 
,,.r ex. «S,'S. Oeor*e a. next . love 
F.r ihlul. «WO. P O. Box 1.4 nil» 

•WHY DO THEY DO Ï» 7 Why 
IX,y fxrny I'r.'-'X In new tar uwxy xob 
divlkloito and on pfnpnaed ekr Unto 
when we ran aril them Iota on preaent 
ear line» and oloxe-ln »„h,livlaion« at lea« 
money Why don’t ''«Y do thelr bMl.- 
ness with a firm who knows 
Ftinson, Weston & Pcarcs____ mil

Stinson,
mIS

SHAKESPEARE ST - Fine tot 
corner of Haultaln Bt for $»**
Weston A_P^arce.________ " '

ËHEDBÜRNE FT -Tiro «ne Ier»- toi» 
south of Hillside at 111«> etM:h Btmeo.. 
W' 'ton & P- arc* ml»

A NO ONE—Pêr dora Ave., near the-cor- 
ner of Quadra. 60x120 «MO 
terma. See A. D. Malet * Co . «0064 

■Central Bldk. __________
Johnson »T i"i “« iaü^Lv,‘„„uir.ï;

from the city ha l. prie «38M. 
terma. See A D. Malet A Co , «0-404
Central Bldg____________

AT JAMES BAY BAROA1N TOIINTKR- 
M chlran St . lut 60x11». only lOO ynrd» 
from the water. We can «how you how 
tigs-property can be made '« J™**! 
30 per renf p»r annum at a very ameti 
cat. Invealjaatn thla. A, D, 11

Bid* mit
A fine lot. **nly five from 

$4200. Btiuaon. -Weston^A

HERN IK A GOOD BUY-Level, 
lot off Flnlaveon os Summers, 
cash A I>. Hawklna, Ilk 
Block. Tel 1228.

Sayward
m*

and free
Apply D.
Uobertwn

FOR BALK Lot WllA Mvel 
from rock, on Irving run 
Kelly, owner, cor. Iloea and
8ts., Foul Bar_______ ■

HAULTAIN AND SHAKESPEARE— 
This Is one of the best corners on the 
new car line a# Shakespeare la a throufb 
Street from Fort St to lha. city limita. 
One doubt; corner. 106x110, still kYOji- 
abhT Ht $396*; on terms,- 4$ - —M An- 
mediately Ho* I7W. Thwa —

MR BUILDEK, LOOK 1-10x120, Brook St 
IW25. Ware A Pcngelley 613 fcyward 
Blk. Phone 8».

FOR SALS—LOTS.

"ssrs'sssrBT sx sur'i
Estate, corner Pandora and

i school, lot
Weal Real 

and Doagto^

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
ifso ( AStf and tho baimee monthly win

buy you a nice cettnge within 6 min
utes of the new car fine, close to the 
city, on a full aimed lot, In the meet 
charming subdivision In Suburban Vic
toria. Come In and talk the sttuaikxf 
over with us. J. A. Turner A Co., 201 
Timea Block. ________________«»

SACRIFICE— Fairfield hoiihe. 7 rooms 
modern, new, furniture, trr^trt $4808; 
terms arranged. Ho* >18. Times. mit

$4600 EACH-Three good liouaes, small 
cash -payment, balança to suit; excep
tional location. W«aldington, 202 Jon*s 
Block. Phone SS »n26

CAMOSUN 8T.—tA nice, new 6-room 
. houne, modem; for a few days at $6300, 
1-J cash. Held A Greenwood, 723 View 
Bt.___________ ____________________ »*8

FAIR FIELD—A new 4-room house, fug
size basement, hardwood floors. $2.000. 
|500 cash, balance easy. Reid A Green
wood.

Saratoga 
* greasy

HOLLYWOOD WATtCRFKflNT-BtoUlt-
fut walerfrent let <*» HoU/WMA Cr-W 
ouaL one of tbe best el than, a»« »“*I 
«2600 • May, Tlaaeman A OetotoeU. ^1»

HAULTAIN ST ÇAR LJNE-Vktor Ht.. 
xptendid lot, the fourth from Haultam 
and tbe only one et tie Frj2-kl 
vedere. A beard fl«we »l *»»: third 
cash, take. It, batoae» A It »"■«»*“; 
urgent xal la a irxtoary at ttda ertee. 
adjacent IUW upward., to ». "air». 
Ml Sayward. Itoiktoee# phene

ALBERT ATM., eely «H» for eplsmlld 
build,u( tote, H toUo rlrcte. cto»* I car 
lh.ee, easy terms. Macgrcgor, Ml t-’. n- 
tr.l Bids Phone IPA »**

HOLLAND ROAD, OOROB-f wIB e It 
heat view let on thto street 1er UJL, tf 
taken thin week ; edfetnln* tele »!«»
Addrcee P. O. Bek 1IA dty.________ >nO

OAK BAY SMAJX-C«r. OUver e*d McNeil, 
for quick «nie, «MW. aleo let on Ollxer 
adjoining corner tor |U60. Knott Mr"#. 
A Brown, Ltd., Tates and Blenehard.

utM
Htl.l^IDE SPBtTAL-Cor. See view and

Jones, 60x112. You can’t beet thin at 
*1*0» Knelt Bros A Brown. Ltd mM

CORNER ARNOLD AND HAMLMT- 
1», *196»; terma. Anderson A Jubb.
room 7 lire, n Block Broad street__m»

CRAIODAItRt aiH—»tol*t *36»; SB* e«»b. 
balance easy. Anderaun A JoMt, run»
7, Orcen Block. Broad etreeL_____ ni»

SPECIAL-Lot I. Fairfield rood, eppoettx 
Beechwoo.1 10x1», and lot IS ndjolnlnl 
above at rear and fkclng on ^rle, 13*x 
Wt; price fur the two. «SW»; easy terma 
And rxon A Jubb, room 1, Oreee Bt, k 
Brood alreet. _____ __ ml»

BUILDER H SNAP-* ■pl-n.lld viewJoU
on Sravlew Ave-, only two blnckx from 
lllUatdc Wtu nett on favorable terme 
and assist In building Apply owner,
6nt Broughton St. __

LOTS--HUtinard. *i«6. toxin Wa.tdlng- 
tun. 2U2. J.rnte Btodl. Phone M7»- ee 

SHAKESPEARE ST.. I»lll0, near HauP 
lain. 11XV) each. Waddluglon, 2*U Jon.i
til., k I’l.vn ■ 1874. _mZS

HÎOÙ\ flfw off flalays' ' "ino lot». Kb, 
120, jus I outside mile ,'lrcl*; real bar-

MOW STRKKT-Neer Faithful, »*1J».
-$■88; easy terms. Awhrew A Jubk 

room 7, Green fttock, Brosd street ml»
•raigfu>w*r koitfS HÔ1IÏBMTB

ifiK. with let at rear. llOx!*2xl»; price 
$24»’, $4û0 cash, balance over two years. 
Aml'-rson * Jubb. room T, Groea Block. 
Broad strset. m*

WTKVIWWON PLACE—48*187. |«8 
tor cash There la an easy «08 pr. 
thla Anderson A Jabb. room 1.
Block. Broad street. ____

oflt In 
______ml»

HAULTAIN BTREFxT near Avebury on 
proposed car line. 48*188. no rock, ff*0; 
third cash. Anderson A Jubb, room T. 
Green Block. Broad street.

HAULTAIN HTRFWT corner 
UbilML on prppoepf r»r 1lnet | 
I» rum. Anderson A Jubb, row 
Block. Brosd street.

LOOK AT THIS—Just b tow Govern
ment on Hillside Ave., lot 60*110. suit
able for factory site, S-roemed cottage 
on lot. prie - $4760. quarter cash, balanee 
«, n It Apply Camosun Realty Ox.
MM Douglas St._______ ■*»

HAULTAIN 8T..’a'iar car lm°.. nice level 
let, TA* I2ii, price 113M, $3» cash, balance 
8 12, Ik . Apply Cam»»sim Realty Co.,
IPOS Di uglas *1._______________ ____ "MO

CLOSE TO <XX)K AND NEAR TOLMIK 
AVE -Exc lient high lot, commanding 
view N>x!32; price |1<»0; $2^ calsh. bal
ance $60 every quarter If earner has 
to "hiakt n it payment this pne1 will b* 
raised to $1200 Buy now, J. R. Bowes 
A Co., Ltd . 843 Fort Mt Phone 272s. " ml8

HAVE SEVERAL HI'NDRFJ) DOLIaARS 
to Invest In lots clore in. Furnish full 
particular a, else, ete Will deal with 
owners only. P. O. Bo* >84 city. n»0

HAUldTAlN, Victor street and King's
Rd. Property owners, hold y»*ur prop- 

, erty Don't sell. Advice from one Who
m88

KINGSLEY ST Double corner, 136x116; 
price- $2>Xi. terms third, hnhence «, 11 W 
Clark* Realty Co.. 711 Yates St. Phon* 
471 Open evenings. mil

SHELBOURN*, dose to Hillside. Hi»», 
price $H*V Clarke Realty Ce . 711 Yai*e 
Rt Phone «71 Open evenings inM

8T close to Hlllkid», “high with 
view, 66*301». price fJM>. easy 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Rt 

Open evenings. mJ3

cost Investigate this. 
Company. «6-484 Central Bldg

COOK

Phone «71. __________________________
WATERFRONT LOTS 'VN BURJaEITH- 

58*23»; price f«M8. Clark- Rfcftlty Co., 
721 Yales Rt. Phone «71. open evening*.

n»22

ATTENTIONS re you Interested In 
AiüSmalt property? Bee u. at onec^ 

We have a particular snap requiring 
about *120». Over * «r«» rigid 
Esqulmalt road A. D. Malet * 
pan y, 463 404 Central Bldg.

AT WMlHIALT-8 ver«l J**Ta th*

Com
mis

;. «”3 *x’k at *1200 - ai.h A. U
Matot * ,’n . tog-404 Cantral Bldg. ml*

A FINE HOME8ITB on Howe St . najr . .... -,—--------- - , ----- ----------
the "era: Thla la a live »,n*Fj" ourJî"J. BEACH DRIVE, Cleea to B'ai hway. 76 

...................*. ' 140 ttrieo MW: «ay tmtw. Clarkresidential district. Lot u -
*2^0, caav_ term». Baa A D Ma" » 
Company 4P%-40« CcnlralTUdg inT9\

BEACH DRIVE Three 7tn*Jota Td Shoal 
Bay. *20» ,-«rh See A. D. Malet * Cotn-
pany 403 «01 central Bldg.________

RSAR THE l’l’I.ANDH-Two lnts-TAxUO; 
prim ravh *16». Ses * Maiet * 
Foopanr 4m W Crntral BMg ml»

NHKTtl llAMEHHlitE ROAIv y.t n-ar 
the cat tine: «lw “xt«; touMy leetCtun. 
price US'S easy t-rma. Hmtd-rx an,- us 
on thla for X building Propojltlon A. 
I> Malet A Company, 468-404 4.entrai
rtldr_______________________ WT

OLYMPIA AYR.-Ist 68*188; l»P0 •* 
«W Hun v In s c A. D. Malet A * om
I*anv 4ftt 4i»4 <Vntm1_BWg __ ____ni1»

Ml ST HAVE CASH Quarter lot.
cnrnnr McKenxie and Davies, with two- 
roomed shack, two stoves, table, two 
chairs, two beds, blankets, good bicy
cle. almoHt new. etc. ; |87l. 1-1 caslr 
Prince Cairns * la* kso0, 412 Hayward
Rullfling. Phone 300!». ___ ______ml*

NEW BAT BT. CAR Ï.INÉ—Two eholoe 
corners. Cook ahd Bay. very fine posi
tion, $70.008. corner Cfiok nnd Graham, 
only *430» R w Clark, till ttovem-
ment_____________

•PECIAYf—Comer Newport. Xlitirgate and 
McNeill. 118*118; $4780 Pamfnra Re
alty! Prince George Hotel BttHdlng.
Phone 4»«1. J__ * | • ___ r

BUYfl^ THAT MAKff, * fatlTlWglDE 
FAMCrS M'llgrove 8t lot PAxlM to
day oor-o. $160 cadh 175 quarterly, kill 
grove St near Msddock. each 68*116. at 
sun) 1200 cash. 8, 12. 18, 84 months. 
Millgrovr ami Maddw k corner, 128,1* 
ft $$400, $660 cash, €, 12., 1$, 24 months.

• Marl Grey 8t> clone to Burneklc, t 
trct»d lots, 68x116 each, $1100; third. «. M. 
18 Thes* arc select fr»»”*’» 
ment Co., 428 Hayward. Phone 13» m!8

EMPIRE, close to Bay. 56*126, $1S«0.
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates RL Phon*
471 Open evenings. __ m22

1.1NDBN A VENU M—$8x118; price $2$60
Clark-- Irtcally Co.. 721 Yales 8t. Phonj* 
471. open evenings. -_____________ ”‘22

KINGSTON mr. Close to Parliament 
Buildings. 60x128; price $62$o. tasy t*rma. 
Chirk» Realty Co., 721 Yates Rt. PholC 
«71 Open evenings. t m22

1«8; prie*»
Realty Cn . 221 Yates 
Qp< n nlngs.

BL
Clarke

fhOP- ffl|

CORDOVA RAY. 3 lots. 1^ f»2t water 
frontage, 676 feet deep; prie» $1260 each; 
$460 rash lbalance 6, 12 months Clark» 
Realty Co, 721 Yat«;s 8t Phone 477. 

Xlpen even'nga
BURNSIDE BURNSIDE How floes this 

strike v«*u? Double corner. Albina and 
Hampton. 180x114 feet $16*8. $3*0 cash 
4. 12 1* ivonths. Francis Investment
Co.. 42* RavwarA Phone 1386 __ m22

Fort SA LE-Twenty lota op Quadra Rt 
Insid- the two and one-half mile circle, 
at $**00 j r lot. easy terms. This will h» 
a Mg money-maker to you as H is much 
tK'tow surrounding prkt's. Gordon Bqr 
dick. 08 BrougMan. • -

FOR SALM-Nle* dry lot In Ônk Ray. « 
minutes from Oak Bay <frr line, and • 
snap at $1480. Gordon Burdick
Broughtqn 0t. ■ ■ _____ '

NAWÂTÜoT» RMALLY BOOMING-1 jots 
,1126 ard up; terms to ««11 anybody. 

1 Mav Ttascman it Oemiroll, Vlctprfa
and Nanshno. * _______ ' ' ' IW

TWO DANDY l.OTfl on Avebory Fit.; no 
rock; lot 18. block I, IftxIM, fourth lot 
north of new car line; for quick stile, 
$1660. on ternis Also lot J, block 8.
128 two lots from Haultaln. high and 
level; $1500. on terms. Th. s«' are snaps. 
Apply fcumner, 482 Mens lee. Phone 
IAt« l^g

anti» regular. Box 87*. Times.* ,n$g
ALEXANDER AVB.. sdlolnlng Uplands,

10,126 to lane. $1*88; terms Arnold Ave.

itn68 $166 CARH Best buy on Mlllgrove 
«U Dua l L. aiUte Francis Invtssbuce»
<\1 û6 Skyward. Phono MM. wtib

BVItNKIDE SNA FT to XTIXP Jort
think. Close to 11 ’’u,‘f*- t,y*r • ,hlgiu Ixv. I. xwix ping «4< w Mx.tM; Prl",l 
|,fig. *1» raxh A D llawklnx 311 -
Sayward Block W- 1228.

V

Fairfield, fin» high grassy lot, $1788
terms. Bo* 878. Times. ___ mil

FA Ut Fl ELI>~W» It on Rt 18x7»; good 
building lot $1475; chah $486. baTance I, 
12 and 18 Apply owner.. Bo* Ml. Times.

A RNAPCotng east Beauttfwl kR 
f'Olqutt* . Av».. 64* fM. water privilege^
R— ..wnt-r 4*63 Fort Rt.

A n. O^mtng
«hew-* Co.

hunt. WerkF-n

fit A NOE - 4-roomWORK INClMAN’S 
houw, lovely lot, $0x i*\ well fenced, 
drained, spt<n>did cultivated garden, 
chicken house, 1$ mlI6 circle, $2306; $33» 
l aali 14» Fhilayson. ________ m»

KINGS HOAD-Nies 2-room house e* lot 
80*160 near 81n‘lbour»»e; price $1756, oa 
«... terme. Holland Are., ox.rl~.klag 
oUTg. targe lui. toxlto. with t.nt ahexk,
pik" *n». texy t.rmi ,
high and dry. 16x1»; a rare kergmln at 
SKUO on terms. Kart Saanich Hood, St 
foot'lot next corner ol Falmouth Reed, 
or will build -nail uui.aalow lo anlt 
buyer, on easy ternie. Apply H. Ortmc
aaon. m YaJ,a_*t _(upe'alrn)________ —M

l-’AJUFlKLD. Inaide one-mile circlet 9 
rooms, uaw and modern, ccineiit base
ment, hot water heating; tot «toi», 
price MO», easy terms, tlarge Realty
gotitoto **»* UJjj

HIOHVIKW AVB., a boxe Ftnlsyeee, *- 
room, new end modern house on tot 
60x12» prie. «3301. «K» cash. Clark*
Realty Co.. 7*1 Tatra HI. Rhone tîl 
Open cvcplngt —**

FIVE ROOMS, new and moderw. on lot 
66x1». 1$ mile circle; price 16», caah. 
Clerks Realty Co, 7H Yatra Bt Phone 
471 Open evcnlnga. mC

l-buno «11. »P>'"

BBACHWOOD AVBNI’B S roue,», new 
and iikktern, feti-elxc.l tot: price *4Ao: 
MM rash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 latex 
Bt Phene «71 Open rxenlnga n,M

{ejected Large Airships as 
Being Useless for War 

Purposes

SOLVED PROBLEM OF
ATTACKS IN THE AIR

London, March «.—In making the 
announcement that .the British army 
now has the beet aeroplane in tbe 
world, Co». Seeley, secretary of state 

war, said;
'"Fur our purposes the great problem 

has been to secure an aeroplane thai 
can Uy at both low and high speed. 
The British army now has machines 
which have beaten 88 miles an hour, 
and which are able to reduce their 
speed to «8 miles an hour. An army 
biplane passed yesterday all the test* 
at an average speed of >l4 miles 
hour.

We shall have 148 aeroplanes by 
next May. We have deliberately re
jected large airships as being useless 
for war -purposes. The war department 

devoting some attention, however, to 
small dirigible* which ran be packed 
up and sent abroad with expeditionary

T take pleasure In announcing fur
ther that the mechanical problem of 
repelling attache on air craft has beèn 
solved by experiments carried out by 
the army service.'’

POWMLL (A1., close to Michigan, » rooms, 
n<-w and modvrn. $42110. easy terma 
Clark* Realty Co , 721 Yales 8t Phone
471. op$s evening*.____________■

TORONTO STr^ctow* to Gov.rnm-nt 
rooms, new and modern, on lot $8*128, 
through to Créa* W , prie.» $73»; • 
terms. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yetes 
Rt Phone 471 Op -n evenings. • s;32

RCOTT HT . close to Bay. ♦ rooms, new 
and modern ; price $3000; $460 cash.
Clark»; Realty Ce . 721 Yatra Bt. Phone
«71. <Han evenings.__________ a>g

FOR BAIaMf—A modern. $ niornwl ho>
■ just ftotahed, on iHantow Ave. off 

Quadra This «1- light ful residence^ 
— ^ ready ta ba. occupied. Lash $1808,

balance t« suit PDce $6680 which 
very cheap for the property Minksyn 
Hlddall A B*m, 311 Junes Building, Vic
toria. » C. _____________ _____ m3e

^Aaqnilh.

$nge 1
acreage on the other 
Brattle pr< f-rred Bos «2*. Th»

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

of the Mm*
Times mil

NEW MOUSE- FulrflcM Fatale 6 rooms, 
fine vkiW ef thv »ca. only $4760, $*»0
caah. or will lak-> lot as first paym-nL 
North Wcat IV ai Estate, corner r.in-
.lora and I long Isa;____ ______

Pol lit ROOM FI » COT AG F. U mito» from 
dty MO* and N*s than 8» feet from 
rmuglnw Ht . In quite a business «-entre. 
Thr lot akme la worth the moaev 
for a .lu v or *n only. W"*': f,rm*. 
-ftwxror-nn A 0»rmwtl, 7'tn Fort

*8 FERN WOOD ROAD-N-W 8 room 
houw, well built, fully modern, beatitl 
ful view, on top of bin. only $8,888. Ap-

_plv |»I8 Stanley A vs. ____________ mM
FOR 8A 1,18—On new car Hit. good 7 rnwn 

brink bonne nnd a boat t aer-e of land 
Petherxtnn Mount Tnlwih P. Q. m88 

TH RM*-HOIIS aaarmg completion,
next to Fernwrnd. n*ar two ear tinea 
Better look these over for a 8n»P, F
Clark. 26*8 Fern wood Rd._ U8tf

AMPIHON BTfTKET-Ct®*» to ear. a 
hendsomn seven roomed hou*n. con«!ot- 
Ing of hall, attting room, dining room, 
den. kitchen, larg* pantry, two arpa-atr 
lnil»te. three b- dmom* ufwfalre. larg^* 
bathroom, full wtaod cement basent- n» 
an.| furnaiv laundry tube alee of tot 
64*120 with «done wall In front: nrtre for 
one week, S6 *». easy terms. Apply 1«^>
Amphton street. ”______________

ClTlRFr"TO CITY. FRA AND CA R— A 
beautiful home, fust finished, parlor 
with fir «-place, hall with cloak çloœt 
extra large dialog room, panelled and 
built-in buffet, (wo bedroom■ flnlahed 
In enamel, kitchen with built la Ironing 
board «freaaer In bedroom, pantrv with 
rooting cupboard. fl$W bine of the lat
est style, efr.. bathroom finished I» til* 
effect, white enamel. e$e<jtrte light: price 
for three dave only 84 808. on very easy 
ferma O. R 1/dgMes, Mahon Block 
Government «treat. . *>”

$288 CARH and $26 per month gond S 
room hnuao and two lerg^ lota all In 
fruit trees, thre» Mock* from Rnrn«»d- 
car line, owe block from arho*» onIV 
$2 680 Agn«»w A rnddn, Tfl Fort Rt mW 

FOR SAL»-* WeNgu street, wvén- 
momed house, furnace, laundry tub*, 
fireplace, «nrtra toilet In basement, car- 
age, shirk en run; ferma easy. Will ac
cept lot as pert payment. Applv to 
owner, FL Borpnsen, 8*1 Burletth n .-v- 

mt#
D TU>n M E nHilOf » ERN HOUSE for eaÿ 

en Robertaen Bt.. newr car and he.u h 
T’rlcc. 14.358. for two week»; $1880 c.tah. 
InUanra arranged. Apply Box 5661
Timas. _______

LOOK-For sals sr rent «heap, new 4- 
rorrrv-d. mobungalow on larg«- lot, 
on Fhirence road near Pine street. Vic
toria We*i Apply 788 CalMonln Ave . 
eity. J"»

DOF t GET OFT TUB EARTH. BUY IT 
rm offering It. with a S-roomed cotta*», 
a Inn a hennery and other lota, also 
acreage. No letters without posta**. 
Colliculi^ owner. Maywood P.O. m!8 

FOR SALE-Mod ra $■ roomed hnasa IW 
feet off Burnside oar line. l»t 62x113 ■ 
Prie- $4WV>; ea*h $8», balance 1, * ami $ 
yearn at 7 per e-nt. Owner, 8 Johnson.
48 Harriett rqsd-________ m*

NEW, MODERN. 8-ROOM COTTAGE an 
paved street, clone hs. on car line, all 
modern eon vs n knees, full tot; $6» rash, 
balance easy Reduced price for quick 
sale. Call tonight. R«M1 *•»

lfIM.PiliE AVE.. bJtwr>n Work ajfit"
Quadra Kt* . 5-r^nmed bungeh'W on tot

fas! i-leewr tl.an anything «■»*• on the 
street. Terms third cash h»Tanc’> 6 lx, 
1* months- Also aie. * hutlding lot, clow» 
to C-dnr lllll road beautifully 
afin Mxî26. P ice $2708 cash third, bah 
«ne» arreng-d B»e-hnw* A <o. 2-4 5
i ■ .............. Rtflg Phon- 2711

SPLENDID INVEHTMENT S-momM 
mo«1-;rn bouae, clos • to ftovernment Bt 
and half mlk* «'Irrjc; rent- $T. o*\y 
nn temm Macgregor. 2M Central Hl«t>r 
Phorn- 1318. "k®

REDUCED FOR QUICK, BALE- New, 
thoroughly modern. *-roomed house on 
Oscar Rt . went of Mow*, full-slaed has • 
ment, oement floo# and furnace, cement 
walks lot rn*l20 fenc d: Interior of 
house decorate*! ami «-xc-pttonally wçi» 
finished throughout. Rp-H-lal price $730. 
on easy terms. Knott Bros. A ltrown 
Ltd., Yates and Blanchard ir22

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
A HNAP--4 mtlea out. 3 acres, fruit i 

, ehk
cern, on main road, for quick asl>; $I.W 
cash, Appîv Ho* $81. Times. __P®

6 AVUF.B gnod land, cleared and fenced, at LuxtoJ. Happy Valley. $4i8 pcr acre 
Owner. J. E. McKensle. 3044 Carroll Bt.

«2 AGRRR Just out of the elty limit* of
Port Angeles, for $5680 an exreltoot
subdivision proposltton. Thompson in 
ally Co., 14 Green Block. ___

EXCHANGE- Will ewl'ang • for farm In 
Wualiiiigton. near Port' Angeles pre
ferred. z>no of $|i- finest l.onuq In Vic
toria. pear Rockland Ave., absolutely 
modern in every particular, spacious 
grounds, approximately a third of

C. A Fields. Merchants Bask
Bldg Phqn» 522. m20

fi outra ratty modem, ««manr beaameat,
hoill-ln buff.it. elralrto fixture, prto* 
*4300: *3» raxh. balance arranged. No 
axextx. ttox to Tlmra.______ »*•

T—I meat aaartfloa at
modern, fully equipped.

LEAVING CITY
ante Mur mw, $...-. -----» . _________
•-roomed home In Fhfrflald, eloae to HA flACRIRlCR À client much 
ear and park; prise $8*88; $*» c*eh bal
ance arranged Thla Is considerably be
low value. Apply owner, Box $84, Times

ml
LINDEN A V RN1TM—A-room bungalow.

nekr and mndvm.__with furnace, ate.,
compiet#1 Price $$786; terme. Bee A. n. 
Matât * Ce., 4«^ Central Bid*. Plain"
S3»______________________________ «•»

*>I)!B NEW. lDVNT.T HOUR, almost 
In the lean at the ally moat be «old at 
the vary low prtea of •*»: easy terme 
to rleht party. Ton must eee tbla bar
gain If You want n etoea-m heoaa fn a 
fine loaatilv. See A D Matol A O-
pany, te-tet Centra! BMg._________ m™

SÎJRT BE 801.D New. modem four 
roomed bungalow, etom to car. For_______ bungalow, close to <
uulcb sale. I*e»«; earn *1*0, mort:
*1888, balaneo .MW peg tnon 
all Interest. Phene Owner.

EHM|nortmg|
month InchKiln*

nta.OW MARKKT—ComfortaHe t-room 
house, both and pantry. Half blo<-k from

Tlutaa,
iiXX

KOIt KALK-OR rttAl.K t.W xrre Alberta
farm, well Improved. $8 mllos from <^tl 
gary, 7 miles from town of CroeafieM 
will trade for Victoria and Vancouver
î/nlght, 
C.

Negotiators, Ltd.,. Vtct4

EA ANIPH—» ar rt s. n\
16 miles n»t. $689 p^r I 
Elliott. 832 Broughton

► cleared a ho 
are. Apply J 
St m20

RAILWAY HI DING-About one acre land 
facing Old Ksqnhnalt Hoad with 308 f«*»t 
elding on E. A N Railway, to rent or 
lease. Apply 748 Broughton Bt. m26

22$ AfRBR on three-nfih* «rfn le at 
Nanaimo; 14 acres cleared and In fnrtt, 
etc., balance partly cleared; five-room 
house, $ barns nnd stable». I chicken 
houses. 1 horses, wagon, buggy, eapr.**s 
wagon. Implenu-uts, etc., all for $954 
terme over five years May, Tisarrnan 
A Oemmell, It Bastion Rt., Nannlmo 
and Victoria.

aah affers for quick sale 646 acres fin 
land. IJIIooet ««strict, abandanw* o 
water and near Cllnttm, B C.; cash R8» 
balance over • yearn. For fîeld Vîntes, 
maps etc., write 623 flay ward FTbck or 
phone 3$62. 1*86

FOR BA LB-9 acres. |Mfl8„ corner tract 
one block from C N R. I.uxton Park 
station. Owner at 621 Hayward Block m*

Box 876
Rill

8HAWNIOAN—On S W, corner of We.t
Arni. Mt sema about 48» yard» feme

Jv«urtlë Trorii *Uana5lah R04RÎ1 
ern Rpffwev 169 v -rd- from n*w rov- 
emmeet 7-oe-t- «a*> w*r -
cash A rid“ * Tvhh room 7. 
niork. Kroatl 1 roll

RAILROAD TRAFFIC 
MAY BE SUSPENDED

Nineteen Railroads Entering 
Chicago Concerned in De

mand Made by Employees

Chicago, March IS.—Traffic on nine
teen railroads entering Chicago, In
cluding the principal east and west 
trunk Une*, may be tied up In conse
quence of the failure of A. F. Whitney, 
vice-president of the Rroffibrhood of 
Railway Trainmen, to reach an agree
ment with the gênerai managers of 
ike railroads. Tbe switchman and 

wile blenders are Involved. They de
mand time and a half for overtime 
work, Sundays and holidays, and 
semi-monthly paydays.

A meeting was arranged for this af
ternoon after It was shown that only 
208 men out of $.483 had voted against 
a strike.

PASS THROUGH WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. March 18 — Quebec 
hockey team, N. H A. champions, 
passed through the city to-day <m their 
way to the Coast. The party consists 
of Paddy Moran. Joe Hall, Harry 

ummery, Joe Malone, Hasty Craw
ford, Tommy Smith and three re 
serves. They play an exhibition game 
at Hrandon to-night

f’unada was the largest borrower in 
Ixondon last year, taxing f46.$83.303. 
double more than the TTntfctT States, tlFr 
next heaviest oorrower.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PUNGTUHBD AUTOMOBILE TUBBS 

VULCANIZED. 89 cents. We retwi- 
punetorrs frre for our customers. 
Special this week, cyiladera reenovvd, 
sCiapiHi and valves ground, four. $1) 
el*. $14.- Ford, $». Coinplet» Ford engin 
and Iranemlesion overhaul. $30. Victoria 
Wrat Auto Co.. MS Catherine Bt. <«»»- 
poalte fire ha!1>. _________

FOB BALE CTIBAP Second-hand oak
CBiinter and cupboard, store, fl*turr« 
.ate, AMtt«a.,Niiito L

VANCOUVER IBI.AND COIxl.B<rPB»N 
AGENCY No rolL-ctian. u*> charge 
monthly statement* rendered W^IO-ll 
Hlbb-n-ltoiv Building. Victoria. B C 
J. W. Wngiii. Mgr. Phone «B 

II or SR TO KENT OR LEASB-li 
Hollywood Crescent. 7 ro<wn» and g«nid 
buwment. fur nave iroilaHad; $46 per 
month. Morris A Kdw;ir<le BulMir* 
lnvc*tm«*nt Co., 213 Ray ward

wanted immkdiatbi. Yi-smart
alstant bookke«’p«M . must be quirk nnd 
ai^Mirate. Apply own handwriting, glv
lug experlener and references. Box 913.

rn22
FOR RENT—Fumlnhf-d A-rooniwi rultag-, 

on car line, 813 Hiltsfd**. $M per month 
Phone 499 or apply 2# 4 Blanchard, cor
ner Hillside. m26

UKFINRD MG HT “cOMKDIAN 
k vt 11 Tug engagrment*. Apply WfTT
Marshall. Gçn. P. O ---- mM

FOR HALE CHEAP 
Overland. $7*8 cash

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It Ig too late. I can 
deliver for the next fow days six 
lots on Portage Inlet—PTlcO $876 
to $1000—Nota the size, 60 by 
over 200. A few minutes' walk 
from new car line. Terms, 14 
cash, balance 6, IS. II, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
ISS Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2106 and LI281

MISSIONARY DDES TO 
"THE BLONDE ESKIMOS

lews is First Received at Daw
son Arctic Coast Since 

Summer

Daw non. Y T., March 18—The Rev. 
Mr. Frye, a missionary of the English 
church, has gone to work among the 
blonde Eskimo*, «ftecovered by Btefanx- 
*on, according to information brought 
from Hcrachel Inland by the North1 
west Mounted Police expedition under 
Sergeant Dempster, which returned 
from Fort MacPherson yesterday. The 
missionary, accompanied by four Mac
kenzie Delta Eskimos, left late last 
summer for Lambert, In Union and 
Delta straits, with the announced in
tention of working among the blonde 
Eskimos It is not known how far they 
proceeded. * ——————————

The news brought by Dempster's ex
pedition la the first Information re
ceived from the Arctic coast since last 
summer. Sergeant Dempster’s expedi
tion left" Dawson January 2 and reach
ed MxrPherson, «08 miles to the north, 
February 8. During part of tbe Jour
ney the temperature was 67 degrees 
below sert».

OAK BAY 
BUYS

W1LMER STREET 53 x 100, 
level lot, treed with oaks, 
eeeer and water; a lovely 
building location ; ltt block a 
from car ..........................»16O0

RICHMOND PARK—2 lots In 
thla eectlon, one on Maddiaon 
and the other on Runnytnede, *
at, each ............................»15S5

Gorge Special
INEZ DRIVE—A beautiful lot, 

high and dry; with elegant 
view of Gorge waters; right 
opposite park and beach. An 
Ideal homeslte; 62 feet front
age .................................  #1600

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS 
ADMIT TffifflflULT

NOTICE.

Sealed t ndsrs will ba received by Btur- 
ma *. Co . up to a ml Includlag Apr il 
Sgth, 1*13, for tlte surface gindlng, gravel
ing sad d aring of section 1 and Î north, 
rang* 3 and portions of range « east. 
North Saanich

Plans and specifications may b? seen by

Tt* lowest or any tenuer hui "•> ■■
mrlly be acceptfiÿ * vo ,

■ e . ■« «.By F. gturg.^.

n

1912 flv-pesseng 
Phone 7RK m22 

WANTKO- lakomcn of ability to he mil-' 
high vlera financial proposition tnot 
real estate) Thoer showing exsrnttvw 
ability will be Immediately prnmoted to 
axMtntant euperlixt«D«lenla with further 
opportunifié* of advancemtuiti Apply In 
person between 9 and 18 a.m., «86-*87 
Union Bank Building. wg»

FOR RENT -2 1er g» lw>usek«>eptng room*. 
thrv«' blocks from city hall. 1814 RlancH-
ntkst___________ % mSt

TWO OOOn PtlRNtfillRD ROHSRS for 
rent, clow to car. Apply Dominion 
Trust Co.. 368 Government. m22

WANTED-Flrat class carriage painters 
at one'1 W. Mablv. 717 Johnson Bt m’JT 

TO RENT—Vf-, hay» several furnish d 
and unfurnished housea to rent. Green 
A Burdick Rrne. Ltd.. eorc»r Ixangl v 
A Broughton Bte. Phone 4148. m26

WANTED-Furnished and unfurnished 
houses and anartm-Mite. Green A Pure 
dick Prow . Ltd. «owner f jingle y ard 
Broughton street* Phone 4169 m'W

WANTED g acral *trl for hou«
work Phone F3*76.  m22

i,A KTW’APB OAllt>FVFRR—Rromhon* 
A Uutrhlnron e*t'rrnt»x, g'v*n on all 
kind* of new or. alters lion work ; estât"* 
laid eut hv ci mirant or otherwise. Bov
M Tljoharn P O- Vktori.a., ..... :*38

ADD $15 week'lv to vour Income with f-*w 
hour*’ work in spare ttm« mnllinc or 
httndlne cirewtor* to vour fronds for 
large mall ned^r house. Outfit ft*®- 
Huge**>ntf’l'vni wsnt»«| everywhere. 
T**« Consumer* A**oeJatlon. Windso”
Ont ">24

hii rtd* 
O. 7*8 

m3!

Plead Guilty to Burglary and 
Get Indeterminate 

Sentence

«
Chicago, March 18. :—Robert Webh 

and Thomas Burke, two leader* of the 
automobile bandits who terrorised this 
city during the winter, pleaded guilty 
to-day and were ordered to prison un 
der the Indeterminate sentence law, 
which Imposes a minimum of one year 
and a maximum of twenty-one years.

Webb will be tried on a charge of 
murdering- Detective Peter Hart, whom 
he Is alleged to have shot while evad
ing arrest. Webb and Burke having 
pleaded guilty to the burglary charge, 
James Perry, the reputed “brains" of 
the automobile bandits, went to trial 
on a charge of highway robbery. Fire 
other alleged bandits will be tried In 
rotation.

The Tomlinson Co.
106 Trounce Avenue 

--------Fliana NS—---------

ANOTHER CHARTER 18 MADE
FOR THE NEW GRAIN TRADE

San Francisco, March 18.—The latest 
charter- in the new grain fleet t* the 
British ship Glencseiin. which has beer 
taken by the Portland Flouring Mi it* 
Company t<‘ load at Tacoma .or on the 
Columbia river for tbe United King
dom She gets a rate of^ls. 3d. The 
Glenesdlln is well-known on this const.

Hind. Holph A Co., who recently 
chartered the ty>rwegtan steamer 
Sverre for two year* at 5s. 3d-., an
nounce that the freighter will load 
lumber at this port. Eureka and on 
Puget Sound or the Columbia river for 
Newcaidle or Port Pirle. Hhc is first to 
bring coal from Newcastle to Ban 
Francisco.—^ _ , .

The new steamer Santa cru*, w the 
Grace line of combined freight and 
uassengtr rteamera was reporlefi at 
Punta Arena* tost week, and should 
be here about April 1. She will then 
proceed to Puget Hound for New York 
freight, and will steam again from 
this port on her return voyage about 
May 1.

A Fur n Hurt'
W A VTCIvCIwI 

1 .umber 
Tons* Ave.

MMVTVH Off’n- sri.-l r no wlw> c»n UT 
tvn*writer nreferr««1 Room 9, MrGr' go»- 
TlVto*. CftlJ 4 $• and 6 38 P.rr-
and $ t6 18 a.ffl. _____________ totS

W • *«TF'rx'L k^arleaq^a on a**w house* for 
tir-o iww nr *^8* at * n»r r««i v«r*v 
Wjo* Real E*t*te. comer Pandora er'1m’9

f/v«rr *Vwn Oak Rxv on nl»k» of 17**• 
In * W rale on flo«d »«d“ « B ft h*1f- 

Ikirarh pa***4«rl white, 
window* el*** oft)*wa open. Buf'jU" 
enrln* T.«h“r*l —ward. T-l 
Tf vnr F««»- 7 Ttrldgman Pldg . 1WV’
Gwv-ramant ptraoL_______ . R8

cÔwrr^T P a R*rT fref$w»4) r«MWlr» a*#-' 
Vice* of a soubrette. Bo* 891. Tim * 

>- _______ 8"$$
w t vTWT> -To h«v mod aaytoa babe) 

Address Pox 8W Times. *F
TU T FT-Two torse front rooms, unfnr- 

n1»W ground floor, nuifwM* for hoit*'*- 
Wtoon’ne Wr »*vfnr V-oom and small bn»1 
non* 18*1 Pandora Rt. mP

von RATxE Rtdgra *T1 btodw on* life
Olarv rarm anltehto far small Ciffi n*‘ 
enmn 1IR4 Fort Rf Phone TARE mP 

Wnr tbwv ATT. abstatoier. with sound 
rommrorei*! exo^rl^ne* end a oomp^feo» 
>w>kk»ener «««ki emniovmant aa eon- 
f**Araftol etork ■'•erelerv OT Oth'r 
•wv-ww of 4ro4f Pa* AM Ttm*a *89*

••ranvivugn sooi|6-T*A eomforfaM- 
OttonUhraA bedroom* otvn ftr*r>»tor 
v. ««nr r»r*rfiavnewt Pulld'ero-
431 Government Rt.

Would Yob Spca4 25c Worth 
of Your Tiae to Find a 
“ Fuel” Actually Worth 

$1.00 to Toil
It would be an exceptional occasion 

when you couhl not accomplish that little 
“coup in thrift’1—simply by studying the 
store ads, and finding the best place to buy 
something you needed.

And, when you find a money-saving 
fact that has a direct bearing upon an in
tended purchase—you can “cash” that 
fact; you can, at once, “realize” on it.

Thus it becomes a fascinating pursuit 
—this search for money-saving opportuni
ties in the store ads. For the money-saving 
is real—in practically every instance. And 
in the rare instances where an advertiser, 
through over-anxiety to make immediate 
sales, exaggerates the saring-possib11 
volved, the educated ad-reader is 
misled—and that merchant 
lesson I

in
nover

learns his

-Atih’.-.
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HEAR WHY
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INJURED FOOT CURED. DM yon ever aakeak yoareelf: 
Zem-Buk ta moHow la It that

popular? n la beoanaa tt la Mia. traak St. Dwte el MS
Mit, Wi

fvaa. Con treat I Moat .crïsç:aalvaa are nmt tithe —'--1
oU or flat. Bam-Buk hasn't a liait atrace of animal MS in it. Moat

I hlnte* away. aalvaa contain mineral coloringtieatanai, Uw wmi ad got ao Setter the aed eltha teeth without I aalvaa containpoisonous a 
Buk doesn't

The Ieoh terrWy tea lead end Meek “The pate hallaaadaadk elite unpeaajbia ter 0»
la actually more

breaght me a hoc el Zei Bah. This powerfully ant
TeS IS

aiopo iuataad ofpaat farther eopply el

wennd.
Itheete throhhh

Whenever yea feel t headache coming on taka

na-dru-co Headache Wafers
They atop hesdaohef promptly end surely. De net contain 
opium. morphine, pheneceUn. aneleailtd or other dears re ae
drugs. ' 25c. s box st your Druggist's. ng

I Sbesasa was I 
malif jn ■ tin at aedelehia

W* iejaaad test had keen ther
SythelteMly el Itat-A resolution caHing far an eight-hour 

dajr for ail classes of workmen has been 
adopted by the Trades Union Congress 
In London, at which ovsr $.000,000 British
woi'klngraeo sod women were represented.,

the great herbal balm

PP.1m r*****.\
lLluj.
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TRESTLE PILING FOR 
THE NARROWS BRIDGE

Contract Let in Fg.w Days; 
Work on Northeast Sewer 

Progresses

The twelve-inch steel pipe laid on 
the. Gorge road for the connection with 
the Esquimau waterworks main will 
be changed over to 16-lnch wood stave 
pipe. It is the intention to let a con
tract for the piling and caps of the 
trestle bridge across the Narrows in ft 
few days, the balance of' the work to 
be done by the city staff. While the 
department of public works dor» not 
give any formal permission to the 
council to cross navigable water in 
view of the temporary character of the 
bridge and the undertaking that the 
clearance shall be equal to that of the 
Point Ellice bridge, no further objec
tion will be taken.

There is only one gang now engaged 
on underground worjc at the Rofts Bay 
driveway preparing for the surface 
drain to be laid there. This must 
done before grading for the asphalt 
paving is commenced.

The two blocks of the northeast 
sewer, on Haultain street, between Vic 
tor and Cecil streets, are expected to 
be finished this week. A little pumping 
has been necessary, but the bulk of 
water has been able to run off Into the 
sewer as constructed eastward. This 
section will tie up the work from 
Cedar Hill road to the Uak Bay bound
ary at Foul Bay road.

LIMITATION WILL 
SAVE CORPORATION

No Further Actions Expectet 
in Connection With Ross 

Bay Driveway

LOCAL NEWS
Building Permit.—A building per 

mit has been granted to H. E. Miles 
for an eight-room house on Hulton 
Street, costing $5.090.

o o o
Outbreak of Firs,—The fire depart 

ment was called at 11.38 this morn 
ing to the Southeast corner of Yatee 
street and Government street, where 
sparks from a chimney falling on the 
roof of the Reynolds pool rooms, ig 
lilted fhë budding' The fire was ex 
tlngulshed with chemicals.

o o o
Capital Athletic Club Danes.—The

Capital Athletic Club will hold Its 
closing ball on Monday. March ,31, at 
the Alexandra (iub. and efforts are 
In Ing made to make this event the^ 
most successful of the season. Invita 
tlons have been Issued but all those on 
the Capital's regular list who have not 
received them should apply to any of 
the following committee: A. Fike, Q. 
Wille, N. Croghaji. G. Brooks, E. Ir 
Vine. W Ptètit», JA- J*#**, E.
'R ffllnMi
Milne, or Bissel 
Douglas St O WHIe’s full-piece or 
chestra will be in attendance.

JR. lira». ÆL, 
lerl’e clothing store, 1314

RECOGNIZED ABILITY
Rubinstein Knew Josef Lhevinn# Fer 

a Remarkable Boy at Thirteen.

When Josef -Lhevlnne was a boy of 
thirteen and playing for the first time 
for Anton Rubinstein, the great mas
ter listened attentively and nodded in 
evident approval. ' But" said he. af 
ter a word of commendation, "your 
name must he modified. It does not 
sound well, and a well-sounding name 
is always to an artist's advantage." 
Lhevlnne returned Rubinstein’s glance 
without a quiver, and then remarked 
calmly: "When you were a boy your 
name did not sound so very well, but 
to-day It sçunds* very big and great 
and important. Some day my name 
will sound better than It does now. 
Rubinstein laughed heartily, and 
shaking the youngster’s hands, said 
with a friendly smile: "It Is hardly 
safe to talk about the future. So far 
as the present Is concerned I can with 
certainty say I have before me a very 
remarkable boy. Good-bye, my little 
friend. There Is no need to worry 
about you.” Josef Lhevlnne will play 
this evening at the Victoria theatre 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Mu 

. sical Club.

eMrs. E. L. Conyers will not receive 
on Thursday. March 20,. but will re
ceive on the third Thursday in April.

A quiet wedding Was solemnised at 
the Metropolitan church last Saturday 
afternoon, wherç, Susie, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. B. Dunstan, of Redruth, 
Cornwall, and Mr. William Kerkln, only 
son of the late Mr. H. Kerkln, of St. 
Austell, Cornwall, were.united In mar
riage. Following the wedding a recep
tion. was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
Hocking. Toronto street, where about 
twenty guests sat down to dinner, the 
happy pair leaving later for Seattle. 
Among the guests at the wedding were 
Mr N. Tucker, of 8t. Austell; Mr. J 
Bryant, of St. Ives; Mr. F. Corln, of 
Camborne; Mr. P. Taylor, of St. Aus
tell; Mr. 8. HoneychurCh. of Redruth; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunstan, of Redruth; 
and Mr, R. Taylor, of St. Austell.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral 6f the late Mrs. Virginia 

Mary McDonald took place yesterday 
morning at 8.45 from the residence, 821 
Johnson street, and fifteen minutes 
later from St. Andrew's cathedral, 
where Rev. Father McDonald conduct
ed requiem mass. Rev. Father I.a- 
tefme officiated at the grave. There 
was a large attendance of the de
ceased’s friends, and many beautiful 
floral tributes covered the casket. The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
Oeo. Murphy. Frank J. Sehl, Wm. Bay- 
11*», J McKenzie, W. Mulcaiur and M 
Bteel.

The statutory limitations Imposed by 
the Municipal Act will be a shield to 
protect the city In other actions arising 
from the removal of bodies at Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The Supreme Court action of yester
day might welt encourage other rela
tives of deceased persons whose bodies 
were transferred to take proceedings 
were It not for the fact that the law re
quires the proceedings to commence 
within six months of the time When the 
offence occurred. It was stated in evi
dence at the trial of O’Connor versus 
the City of Victoria * that one child's 
body had been moved and entirely lost 
track of by the cemetery officials.

The learned Judge remarked In hear
ing the proceedings that people do not 
take that care of the graves of their 
relatives as. they ought to.

The city has learned oomefôfng of a 
lesson, not only in connection with Ross 
Bay. but also In connection with the 
Quadra street cemetery.

For the latter It possesses a ground 
plan of the "graves Mit the key Is held 
by an ex-offlctal of the corporation. 
Hence It is not possible to ascertain 
ihe whereabouts of graves In the old 
cemetery unless''they were preserved 
for historic or family associatlona

SEALED CANS IN FUTURE
Health Department Issues Advice to 

Dairymen to Toko Procaution.

Henceforth certain thirsty members 
of the train crews who have tested the 
lactic product of Ayrshlres and Jerseys 
of the fertile Cowlchan valley, or the 
results of the dairy farming In the 
Saanich peninsula, will be debarred 
from any temptation. It is alleged that 
such a “crime" has not been unknown 
frequently in the past, as the absence 
of sealed cans gave the opportunity 
which created the theft.

The city health department Is issu
ing notices to the dairy farmers who 
send in milk by rail for distances that 
they should be certain to have the cans 
sealed in future, as that, 'will assure 
freedom from tampering before they 
reach the customers. Allegation, is 
made that this has occurred in the past.

1C* NOW IT 
NSTER

Extradited in Connection With 
Bank of Montreal Rob

bery in 1911

CROWD GATHERS TO
WITNESS ARRIVAL

FIFTY NEW MEMBERS
Moots Hold Initiation—Committee Ap- 

, JRf&S&îl ftte fprJFtnr-
chaee of Dunsmuir Castle.

Fifty n. w members were Initiated 
at the weekly meeting of the local 
lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose in 
Moose hall. Fairfield building, last 
evening. Another large class will be 
initiated next Tuesday.

A committee was appointed by tl* 
lodge to continue the negotiations he 
gun by the international director, 
léonard Oarver, for the acquisition of 
Craigdarroch as the new Moose hall. 
Arrangements were also made^for 
dance In the Fairfield block quarters 
for the evening of March 28. Pre 
parafions are going forward for the 
installation of the new director, Mark 
Thomson and the other newty-elected

VISIT OFFICIALS HERE.

Park Commissioner Owen, and Park 
Superintendent Balmer of Vancouver, 
have been paying a visit to the city 
parks and called on Park Superinten
dent Purdy. The Vancouver authori
ties are handicapped for funds in ne
cessary development work, and par
ticularly for trees .for the boulevards. 
The policy of the local committee In 
establishing the fine nursery at Beacon 
Hill park was appreciated by the vis
itors.

ASQUITH REFUSES 
NATIONALIZATION

Relieves Government Would 
Be Faced With Exorbitant 
Demands by Employees

New Westminster, March 1$.—After 
fifteen months’ fight in the United 
States courts against extradition to 
Canada, John Macnamara, known as 
"Australian Mac," wanted in connec
tion with the $270,000 robbery of the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal on 
September 14. 1911, arrived In the city 
last night. He was brought from New 
York by P. K. Ahearn, superintendent 
of the Seattle branch of the Pinkerton 
Detective Agency, and two officers. 
Their trip was uneventful except that 
their train was snowbound east of 
Winnipeg for thirty-six hours, and the 
trip from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
occupied eight days.

It was nearly midnight when the C. 
P. R. train bearing the party pulled 
Into the depot, but notwithstanding 
this fact there was quite a crowd of 
people to see' the man who has been 
putting up the big fight against being 
brought to Canada.

Macnamara was neatly dressed In a 
black suit and black derby hat. He la 

strapping big man, and showed no 
111-effects of his long Incarceration 
while fighting extradition. He was 
securely handcuffed and the officers 
with him took no chances on bis mak
ing an effort to get away. He was 
taken In the police patrol wagon to the 
city Jail, where a specially-prepared 
cell received nira. He will probably 
remain there until his. preliminary 
hearing is over, as the authorities, at 
the provincial Jail say they have no 
authority to guard him unless he is 
committed for trial at a higher court. 
A special guard will be on duty at the 
city Jail whjlu the prisoner Is detained 
there.

Macnamara was extradited on the 
charge of stealing an automobile from 
T. J. Trapp on Royal avenue In this 
city on the morning of September 16, 
1P1L It will accordingly be on this 
barge that he will be given a prelim

inary hearing. Efforts to have him 
extradited on the charge of complicity 
In the robbery of the Bank of Mon 
«real failed. It Is alleged that after 
the robbery of the bank those concern
ed . In It attempted to roako a frta—y 
Tn an automobile^owned. by Mr. Trapp. 
The' Ynachine wonFiF not run. and was 
left stalled on Royal avenue. It is 
alleged that Macnamara, while trying 
to qp-'rate this car, was recognised. 
The first hearing of the case will occur 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

FI

Father and Three Sons Ar
rested When About to 

Leave on Steamer

CARRIED LARGE SUMS
IN THEIR POSSESSION

New Orleans, La.. Maroh II —Charged 
with defrauding banks In this country 
and Europe of approximately one mil
lion dollars, Antonio Musics, of New 
York, and his three vmi, George,, Ar
thur and Philip, ' were arrested to-day 
on the steamer Heredia. Two daugh
ters of the elder Musics, Louise and 
Grace, also were detained. The party 
was taken Into custody Just before the 
departure of the Heredia for Colon.

When searched at police headquarters 
fifty thousand dollars were taken from 
Arthur Mualca and about ten thousand 
more from other members of the party

The Muelcas carried with them nine 
pieces of baggage which the police 
hauled to headquarters. It Is believed 
that tnuch more money and valuable 
papers will be recovered when the 
trunks are opened.

The party will be taken back to New 
York at once.

New York. March If. — Antonio 
Muslea, arrested In New Orleans, Is 
nearly seventy years old, and Philip 
about thirty. For years they had been 
Importers of cheese. In 1910 the gov 
emment charged them with under
weight frauds and Philip, shielding his 
father, pleaded guilty and was sent 
enced to a year’s Imprisonment. Short 
ly afterwafd hie sentence was com 
muted by President Taft, and going b* 
New York he again became associated 
with his father In business.

Hair goods now became their spe 
dally and banks for months negotiated 
their paper until the recent repudiation 
of a draft, the attachment of their pro
perty, charges of criminal manipulation 
of Invoices involving hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, then flight of the 
entire family, Including two daughters.

CONN BURGLARY CASE
Mercantile Trust Former Head 

Must Answer Charge of - 
Embezzlement

Rail Francisco, March IS.—Mrs. Cath
erine Pope, under arrest In Detroit in 
connection with the operations of Owen 
D. Conn, the *’$190.000 burglar,” held in 
this city, was indicted as an accessory 
in Conn’s alleged crimes late Last night 
by the grand Jury. A detective started 
for Detroit to-day with requisition 
papers tot her return. The grand Jury 
heard eleven witnesses Including resi
dents whose homes had been looted, 
and pawnbrokers with whom the jew
elry bad been placed.

An Indictment was also returned last 
night against Rupert F. Hooper, 
former head of the trust department. 
Mercantile Trust Company of this 
city, charging emlx xxlement. Hooper 
Is In custody, and his shortage Is said 
to total over $14,000.

GIGANTIC LAMP ON 
MOUNT TAMALPAIS

SNAPSHOTS OF KING 
ALFONSO ARE BARRED

Spaïifs RuTer in Precarious 
State of Health Accord

ing to Report

Madrid. March If.—Court officers no 
longer can hide the fact that King 
Alfonso’s health Is In a precarious 
state, and an order Issued yesterday 
forbidding the taking of snapshots of 
ills Majesty Is, generally accepted by 
the public as confirmation of recent

Despite the ostensible optimism, of 
the royal physicians. It is obvious to 
everyone whd secs him at close range 
that the king Is very far from being 
well. It Is Reared that the young king’s 
lungs are seriously affected, which 
causes little surprise as his father died 
of tuberculosis.

Those who have seen King Alfonso 
lately are Impressed by his haggard 
appearance and stooping shoulders. 
He walks with a trailing gait, tires 
easily and looks many years older than 
he should.

“I always serve Ghirardelli’s 
Ground Chocolate for the 

Children’s Breakfast—
I can prepare it in a jiffy 
and give them a deli
cious, healthful, satisfy
ing drink. It seems to 
start the day just right. 
It is a real joy to see my 
happy youngsters go 
trooping off to school.”

Ghirardelli’s
is the ONLY

- - - - - - - - - Chocolate
A perfect blend of cocoa and sugar—it is 
the ideal beverage for the Western home.

Thirty cups in every can.
Buy it by the 3-pound can — it costs less.

D. GHIRARDELU CO.- Since 186

BANK SHARE TRANSFER.

Montreal. Que.. March lf.«M*Phare 
holders of the Banque Internationale 
to-day decided to transfer their shares 
to the Home Bank of Canada on the 
basis already agreed upon.

General Booth’s Income, which never 
ran Into many hundreds a year, was 
drawn from a fund set apart for hie per
sonal use years ago by a philanthropic 
woman, whose name has never been re
vealed. This sum la believed to have been 
£5.000.

London, March If.—That exorbitant 
demanda would be made by union rail
way employees for Increases In pay and 
shorter working days If the government 
took over the working and control of 
the railways In the United Kingdom 
was the prophecy and excuse made by 
Prime Minister Asquith yesterday whpn 
waited upon by a delegation from the 
Trades Union Congress.

The deputation urged upon him the 
necessity for nationalising British 
mines and railways. The premier op
posed both the demands! Prussia’s ex
perience In controlling the country*» 
mining industries had proved unsatis
factory, and he feared the same exper
ience would result In England.

As far as the nationalisation of rail
ways was concerned, he felt that the e ... _ ... ....
practicability of ,uch nationalisation flood ,he “«K*,,,on found, with It*, 
had not Improved the Idea wa. [adlane» or go «award, tar bei°nd the

Most Powerful Searchlight to 
Light Bay Cities During 

Exposition

Ban . Francisco, March If. —Their 
orders specifying that they shall con
struct and install the largest and most 
powerful searchlight In, the world, elec- 
rlclans are busy herewith plans JoP 

the gigantic lamp which is to crown 
Mount Tamalpals during the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. From the dim bulX 
of the mountain miles away across thq 
bay. In Marin county, the beam of the 
great light will cut through*the night to

Steamship companies report record Im
migration bookings. for VOX. . .

In • race at a flower show a( Wray- 
bury, Bucks, the competitors were ladles, 
who had to race round the village push
ing perambulators.

first mooted. The natural consequence 
such government ownership would 

be a demand on the part of the union 
Isis for better pay and fewer working 
hours.

These demands would absorb all the 
profits, resulting In a loss to the gov
ernment. The recent strain on parlia
ment accounted for Lhq government be
ing forced to mark time In all social 
reform* , .... >'•

horizon line, to paint a brilliant path' 
way across the water for eteamerft 
many miles off shore.

The monster light will be installed 
within a year, and Its light would be 
blinding at a distance of twelve miles,

fToroot outdccprSeai.

COUGHS e 
COLDS and 
BRONCHITIS
: r. \ k r ' .*

- SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

». It increases » .
human strength and • 

resistance.

SCOTTISH EARLDOM 
CLAIMED BY OU) MAN

A claimant to the Scottish Earldom of 
Lindsay 1* expected to reach London this 
month to prosecute his claim to the title. 
He is an elderly man. now living In Mel
bourne, named Henry Janies Hamilton 
He thune Lindsay, and he aeserta that he 
la the next eldest brother4 of the tenth 
Earl, who was succeeded In 1194 by his

Mr. Lindsay points out that Burke’s 
Peerage records that the tenth Earl’s 
brother. Henry James Hamilton, died in 
Marseilles. In IS*, but Mr. Lindsay asserts 
that lie la this person. Instead of going 
to France, aa was supposed, he went to 
Australia because of an unhappy love

affair, and owing to the way he was 
treated by his, family ho sought oblivion 
in the colonies.

Detailing his history. Mr. Lindsay re
lated that he arrived at Adelaide in the 
sixties, and became overseer at a ranch 
at Cennawlgra. While there he received 
a portrait of the tenth Earl. ‘ About the 
same time a gentleman named Hayes 
visited Australia to find me." Mr. Lind 
say relates, "It having become known to 
the family that I had not died In Mar 
sallies. My Identity was unknown to 
Hayes, but I met ...« several times and 
learned from ».,m first hand about his 
quest. He little thought I was the long- 
lost member of the family, but I kept my 
secret. Enquiries were also made about 
me In the papers, but I took no notice of 
the efforts to find me and moved about 
from one part of Australia to another I 
am a good wool-chaaer and most of the 
sheds through the country have aeon me

Mr. Lindsay says that eventually he 
went to live at Grippaient where he

lived a lonely sort of life, his only com
panions being a dozen cats. The loneli
ness was too much for him so he went 
to Melbourne, where he stayed at a board
ing houM, and among the lodgers was • 
woman who was now hie wife

It was not his Intention, so Mr. Lindsay 
relates, to disclose hie aristocratic con
nections to hla wife, but "like a woman," 
she got a clue a few weeks ago. and he 
yielded, teluctantly enough, to .make hie 
story known and claim hta title.

Mr. Lindsay, who la a man about 76 
years of age. also asserts that In his 
youth he was a lieutenant .i the royal 
navy and served on H* M 8. Hercules, 
under Capt. 81mpeon He Is now living 
in a little wooden villa on the outskirts 
of Melbourne

Vincent Astor says: "If I were 
Vincent Astor, I surely would be 
porter. Seems to ms thdre would be lots 
more fun In being a reporter than being 
myself.”

POISONED moot MEALED.

01807003
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS 

ISS-1M Pun barton BuUdlag. Cor. Fort end Breed Streeti
— TONDS INVESTKD FOB CLIBNTS 

Orders Executed am all Kx chan gw an Commissi o».
Prix ate Wins to VaneeoTsr, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Bstato, Timber and

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 107.

Capital^all paid up.

Rewrve,
116.000.006.

Undivided Profits.
f802.il 4.94

Contingent Account
$1.000.000.

BL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount RoyaL O.C.M.G. anl O.C.V.O., Hem. 
Presldenf.

Richard B. Angus. President 
E V. Meredith. Vice-President add General Manager.

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Chirrent liâtes. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world. <J

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

Wednesday Evening, March 19,1913

A

520 ACRES
Nearly 400 acres good sell, balance scattered rock.

130 Acres Improved
Sawmill in operation. Good house and outbuildings. 

Stock and implements.

Only $66,000
Very easy terms.

Metchosin 3. F. 1

Estates Managed, Rents Collected, Agreements of 
Sale Purchased, Money to Loan.

fe have a few Houses to Rent. 
Have you! "

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED '

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

désigné. '* Medicine CwMnele, with aalrrer 
----------4t.SS 4 -bem-ts" style ------- , ■■ —

We have our own mill, run It our way—moat economically 
—and Bell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. * which la sent free.

3*
*

fl Rti/ILLIAMS CO.
U.LMTsasha"»doors
1943 FlwmT AVF. 50, . S F ATT bE

«1.

T.JY

PEST FOR TREASURE 
IGNOMINIPSLY FAILS

Two English Ladies Chartered 
Steamer to Go on Expedition 

to Cocos Island

The treasure-hunting party from 
Plymouth, led by Mm. Barry Till and 
Miss OeoevleV* Davie, which had 
been searching ^ Cocoa Island, In tie 
Pacific, for treasure said to have been 
buried there by pirates and others 
many years ago, arrived at Panama 
the other day on board the* steamship 
Melmoae, bound for England.

They brought no treasure with them. 
In the past 25 years at least a score of 
such treasure-hunting experiments 
have been made at Cocos Island. In the 
Indian ocean, without any discovery of 
a Tom Tiddler’s ground.

Yet tradition has it that this group 
of coral headlands, sometimes called 
the Keeling Islands, and now largely 
growing cocoanuis, was the base of 
operations for Benito, a rapacious cut
throat of the eighteenth century, as 
well as Captain Schmid, a pirate In a 
smaller way of business years later.

Benito, It Is known, took many 
Spanish gold ships and raided the coast 
of Spanish America, making repeated 
trips to Cocoa. He blew out his brains 
while being pursued by the British 
gunboat Esplegrie.

In 1903 Admiral St. Leger Palllser. 
formerly commander-ln-qhlef of the 
British Pacific squadron, searched for 
the supposed treasures of Cocos Island 
—and was unsucccsrful. In the follow 
lng year Earl ^itswllliam and Admiral 
Palllser led a similar and equally un
successful expedition. Some of Earl 
FltxwllllanV* laborer* were killed by a 
premature dynamite explosion. ^B

Mrs. Barry Till and Miss Davis, who 
are sister*, organised the latest expedl 
lion, after visiting Coco* Island, last 
year, when they were said to have dis
covered the cavern containing at least 
part of the hidden treasure. They re 
turned with maps, which were placed 
at the disposal of a syndicate, and the 
steamship Melmore, formerly a Great 
Western cross-Channel boat, was char
tered to take the treasure-hunters to 
the Pacific. ■

The Melmore left Barry last autumn 
for Panama, where the ladlea joined 
her. and proceeded to the Island. Spe
cial permission to search for the treas
ure had been given them by the Costa 
Rican government, which owns Cocos 
Island.

DULL TRADING ON 
WINNIPEG OPTIONS

Market Has Decidedly Firmer 
Tone Abroad and Improve 

City Market

CORONATION IS SOLD 
AT NINETY-SIX CENTS

American ^Unsteadiness Has 
Dampening Effect on 

Granby Locally

CHINA'S CURSE.

Hundreds of Poppy Cultivators Killed 
by Se4diere. -

The campaign of the Chinese gov
ernment against the jplum trade la go
ing steadily on. The governor of Fuk - 
ten reported on Tuesday that the Mili
tary are steadily destroying the poppy 
and killing hundreds of armed 'Blist
ers In the notortoes Hslnghwa itstrlvt. 
In many villages the people, recognis
ing th? determination of the govern
ment tq act with sternness And .’Igor, 
are now themselves uprooting the 
poppy.

Missionary reports confirm the gov-, 
et nor’s statement. Dr. Arthur Smith, 
the distinguished American missionary 
and the author of “Chinese Character
istics," writes that China has made 
more progress In the fight against 
opium than any country of which he 
has any knowledge has ever dane 
against similar evlla

Winnipeg. Man.. March 19.-Trading la 
options was very duU this morning, not
withstanding which the market has a 
decidedly firmer tone both here and 
abroad. European advices would Indicate 

mod demand for some time, and grow- 
Higcropa ih fair shape The market 
opened at one-ltalf advance for May and 
July and further advances were mado. aX ind flax were dull and little 
changed: Cash trade continues quiet with 
very little offering. Receipts were about 
average, being 4» cars inspected and 375
"ExcVmnK.' clM-d Krid.y and Su'urday.

Whet—May, open 971. do* St. July, 
89. Kd; October, 96 
o.t. Huy, 381. 94: July. Ml «* 
n»-M,y. mi. ink JuU-

October, 1171. 101. ‘>,h. Prlr'L * ANo. 1 northern. No. 2 northern SI.
No. 9 northern, 794 No. 4, 741, No. 6. 714.
''winter* who»?. No. 1. 17. No. I M: No. 2. 
81: No 4. 7*i Oat,. No. 2 Cw . 22. 
No. I Cw.. 2»*: extra No. 1 feed. 194; No. 
X feed. 294; No 2 feed. 294 Barley. 2. 4M; 
4. Flax, No. t Nwe.. 109.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. March 19-Raw 8U*ar 
steady; muscovado © test, $3<W; centri
fugal * test. $3 68; molasses sugar » test 
*2 83; refined sugar easy.

% % %
CATTLE QUOTATIONS.

Glasgow. March IS.—Watson end Batch
elor. cattle Importers, report Increased 
dfferinga Prices are steady at late rates, 
best steers being quoted at IS to H cents; 
Irish. 141 to 15 cents; best bulls. 13 to 13|

* % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. March If.-Money on call 
easier, 3#*4 per cent; ruling rate. R| 
cent; closing hid. 4$ per cent; offered at 
44 per cent. Time loans steady ; *• days. 
5| per cent; » days, hi per cent; « months. 
f,|. ,6| per cent. Prime mercantile paper. 
S per cent. Sterling exchange steady with 
actual business In bankers’ bills at 94 K 75 
for 60 days and at 54 87 25 for demand 
Commercial hills. |4 *2 50. Bar silver. Wie 
Mexican dollars. 47*v Bonds—Govern
ment» steady; railroad* weak.£ % %

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago. March 19.-Cattle-Receipt*. 

15.000; market steady to shade lower; 
beeves. $7 2?4M913; Texas steers. 96 504» 
11.66; western steers. $6.8&#|N 15; cows and 
heifers, $3 306$8.10; stockers and feeders. 
96 10*1120; calves. fMMQfll 5*.

Hogs— Receipts. 21JW): market slow, fxv 
lower ; bulk of sales. SR.86S099 10; light. I* 46 
<i$»30; mixed. $8 7:4199 124: heavy. 3*50# 
$9.074: rough. $*.10teS8 *>: pigs. $7 WM» 05.

Bheep—Receipts. 14.000; market generally 
*Vady; native. $T. *W$7 00; western. $6-40# 
$7oA; yearlings. f7fl*»S*2f>. lambs, native. 
$8..V^i$9 te; western $* 5»#SS 36.

—....—..—JU % -~_________
ALBION TRUST DIRECTORS.

AthTon TWaYFfc T.fd —The foThawfng 
constitute the newh- elected members of 
the finance committee of the Albion Trust 
Company:

Will Spencer. of I). Spencer. Ltd.. chair
man: Guy 8 Brown, treasurer Puget 
Sound Lumber Co., vice-chairmen : R. R. 
Taylor, president % ictorl» Finance A 
I.oan Co., and of Drak* Hardware Co.; 
R. L. Drury, manager Mutual Life Ass 
Co. of Canada, and F. F. Ixvteemore. 
financial manager of Albion Trust Co. 
formerly .of Standard Bank.

Victoria. March 19.—One hundred 
shares of Coronet Ion Gold sold at 99c. 
on the local stock exchange this morn
ing. NO feature of note pertained to 
most of the list, but levels continue to 
be sPell sustained. The uhsteady con
dition of the American markets has a 
dampening influence on such Issues a» 
Granby and B. C. Packers common, 
tending to restrict any upward move
ments. Liquidation of any Importance 
is not a factor in these securities, how
ever.

POSITIONS OF STEAMSHIPS
STEAMING FROM VICTORIA

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

SASH and DOOR Catalog—tree
It win pay y« to tied oit what Sa$h,Dwr$ aid Millwork cod 
to Seattle, saitiadend and soU Oder ou staple aptes.

t'Tmm* Dm taxpeeled, 21 Ms* 91.49 C**w*_ee*. 19 Me*. 49 »!•«._ _
4 iwf Mo* Buoeelow Door., Mtorter 91.79 l^&. wLtow Trtw, 19 p4<ww, 5.
9-rty nr Vewrer Dowo, imowlwd. I . —— ■......• * T. . . * **

ri-*-9-, 18k I». Ihlet ---------- 4M *»***_“rf TrU‘- * “** ta, „
(raftraisu Fro* Boors, W 9o- I 9-1*4,1 «h4nt"llA M *41.

•1rs», up If - —  ---------------*S-9o 3—■ •« ••
l oil age FreoS Doses, many design

The exiting employee need not ‘'stop the wheels of
office routine" for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS— 
promptly.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents *n all the leading 
cities of Csnads and the

United States.

Orders promptly attended to.

Cablegrams received here yesterday 
prive the following pooKlone of oome of 
the liners which have called at this 
port:

The Harrison liner Craftsman was 
reported »t «Vn-nel on Man h 17. 
Imund from Victoria and San Fran
cisco to Liverpool.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus 
reached i,ondt>n from' Victoria 
March 17.

The Bellerophon. of the Blue Funnel 
fleet, arrived at Penang on Saturday 
last on her way from Victoria to the 
United Kingdom.

The steamship Arsblen. operated by 
the Danish East Asiatic Company, put 
into Belfast on Wednesday last with 
n cargo of grain from Portland. Ore. 
She passed here several months ago on 
her way to Nanaimo to load* coal.

The freighter FtrathWne. <>f the 
"Strath" fleet, called at Rio $e Janeiro 
on Monday, while en route from Port
land. Ore., to the United Kingdom. 
The Strathlome came here from Java 
with a cargo of sugar, and some 
anxiety was expressed for her owing 
to her long passage.

Canadian Northwest Oil
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C........ .
Crow’e Newt Coal ....................
International Coal ahd Coke
McGIlllvray Coal ............
B. C. Packers com. %........
Balfour Patents ................

N. P. Fisheries .............
Can. Pgt. 8 l.br Co.........
( 'a pita I Furniture Co.........
North Shore Ironworks ..
8. 8. Island Creamery .... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
B C. Permanent Loan ...

Stewart l^md ................
Inland Investment Co. .
II. C. Copper .............. ..
Granby ................
Coronation Gold ...........
Kootenay Gold .........«...
Lucky Jhn Zinc
Nugget Gold ................ .
Ramhleg Cariboo ........
Standard la-ad ............... ?
Glacier Creek ..................
Portland Canal ................
Red Cliff ........................
Snowstorm ................  •••
81 ovan Star ..V*,'..............
American Marconi ..... 
'Cnnadlan Marconi ......
Albion Trust ..................
Blackbird .................  ...

Sales

Bid Asked.
.024

.07

.72
.35 .43
.16 .1*0

155.U0
4.00
2.25 »
300
4.2Ô

.26
799

300.00
1*5 09
120 00
123.00

300
60ÂÔ

850 5.00
60 00

» 100
.13
-08 10
.30
t* 79

l.k) 1.50
at 06

.02 03
07

46 .61
50

450 6,00
3 00

101.09
125 00

at 96c ; Steve
to Oresley.

% % %

tbe ernr market}
- ■__ -

Oils
Pratt’s Coal Oil .................. *15
Eocene ...........     L78

Meat»
Hams fR. C.). per lb.....................................®
Bacon <B. C->. p» r Jb.......................... ■“
Hams fAmerican), per lb.  ................... "
Becbn f American) per lb............................“
Bacon (long clear), par lb................. “

Farm Produce.
Iamb, forequarter .................... 1
VeaL per lb..............................-124«

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Room. Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Bee ML Phene 1401

OFFICERB AND 3t KMBER8, 191JL 
Preaidant, N. B. Greeley; Vlee-preeldent. C. M. I Ain bi Ho 

de Balls, Hon. Treasurer, il B. Punnelt; Esaautlve, V. W. I 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

gteveneeta,"
Oldham. B. J. Perry. ___ _

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A. ven Ahreneleben, LI4.1 III Top 
street; O. H. Bowman, Sayward Block; C. F. de Salta, of O.Jt.
12V Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewett. HmveyA HumWe-Ltd. Vaneou 
ver. B. a; P. Byng Hall, cf HaU A Floyer. 11 MeCallum Block; C. M. iAmh, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort etreet; ■ Bmmme»i 
Pemberton Blockj_N^B. Greeley Pemberton^Block; A W. f. Le Sueur, Sav-
ver, B. Ol; ______ _______— * *- - - --------- --------------- —------ --------- etreet; m pi—

K»7-rt*>1ÏÛ:W"':' 5ml.rt7nBa“rfc;“S:
— ' • a Block; B.

rt, of Rocurort a atacnin. remeenon ».
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Bloek; R. B. Punnelt, 

, Central Bfawk; D’O Hochfort. of The Stewart
-----k; D. M. RoaenL of D. M. Rogers

Stevenson, of r. w. Stevenson * Co.. Vembertonwuee, » «. ..._____ _ 5 TraekeeU A Anderson. Bell*™
Waghorn. of Waghorn. Owvnn A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. " hit tome, el 
Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. B. C -

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Tbe Original Home Builders’* y

British ( i.li il lift

312-315 Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1019

Beef, per lb.

..........1.76

..........1.71
* OWNS. 00 

. one 034 
30n0fT35 00 
32 006936 00

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office la tbe world

rOVNMO A.D. .710 W.C*I*TENA«Y 1010
• Bomb OmcEi London. England
rt___j.— Branch. Sea Belldlai. Toraalo. H. M. Blachhara. Naaatfar.

PEMBERTON A SON. Victoria Agents

“Advertising is te Business What Steam ie te Machinery.** 
Established 1908.

% . r -, ,,, . | « ‘

Retailers’ Advertising
The retailer depends upon the local public for his living, 

and he must depend, to * very great extent, upon his advertis
ing to build up and hold his trade.

We Specialise on Local Advertising,
Newspaper and Circular Letters

We have made the closest stady of Retail Advertising—We 
keow how to approach the publie by newspaper space and cir
cular letter*.-

Out Charge» Are Me*,,»»* Our Service Ou»r*nt*M
R«suits. Refereec Upon Application.

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria B. C.Telephene 1915.

Suite 403 Times Bldg.

1.75

..27 W) 

.14 0»

»
un» .»

Perte .-pernJA-‘ t .
Mutton, prr !h...................................
Lamb. hlndquart«-r ......... 7............2 59# 3 W

Farm Produce.
Fresh Ieland Eggs ................   ®
Egg* (Ra*t#trn) .............................  ®
Butter. Como* ........... ................ ........ . ”
Rutter. Salt Spring ......... ...»......... ~
I»rd. prr lb. ........... ..........................20# 26

Pastry Flours.
fteal of Alhrrta, per .................................7
Moffrt’e Bret, p-r Back ......................... J "
Muffefa Bret, per bbl......................... 7 *•

Western Canada Flour Mill»
Purity, per sack ..................................... * *
Purity, per bbl. ....................  7-*

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ........ ••*••• i **
Royal House*hold. p*r bbl. ............. .. 1*J
Robin Hood, per sack .............................)•*
Robin Hood, per bhl............................ . Jr#
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per Back 1 » 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.M
Five Roses, per sack .............................. *•**
Five Roa r. p»r bbl................ ............... e 7
Seal of Alberta, per seek ......................  J *
Snowflake per nark .............    J7*
Snowflake, per bbl....................................J
Wild Reee. per sack ...........
Drifted Snow per sark .........
Wheat chick*!» feed, per ten
Wheat per lb. ........................
Oat» ............................................
Crushed Ou ta .........................
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack..........
Rolled Oats. 20-lb ea«'k .......................... «
Rolled Oat». 49-lb rack ........................ \
Rotted Oata. 99-lb. sack .......................«
Oatmeal, te-lb. sack ................................
Oatmeal. 59-lb sack ............... •■••••••#•’ 1
Rolled Wheat 1« 1h«_............................
Cracked Wheat 19 lbe. .................. ■
Wheat Flake», per packet ...........1-4#
Who»- WtvMit Flour. 10 lbs....................
fi-aham Flour. 1* lbs
Graham Flour. 60 lbs .....................

Feed.
Eastern Washington Hay per ton
B. C. Hay «lulled) per ton ......»'
Straw, per ton ........... .......................
Middling*, per ton ........... ...................... ...  ...
Ground feed, p-r ton .............................gj®
Short», per ton — —........................**Poultry.
Dreiwed Fowl. p*r !b........................— J
Ducks, per lb........ — • • ................

Fruit
Baaaaea ---
Grapefruit. 1 for. ....iulhi--- -.......... J
Isemon" d*»« ........................
Or»n|re. ......... *........
Apples. p»r bux ...................

Vegetable*
Cabbage, lb ........................
Onion*. 7 lb*, for ..............
Turnip*. 1b .......................
Cerrote. per 109 lb.............
P4>tatoe*. Inland *»ck ••
Spanish Onlona. 8 lbw" ....

Fl*h.
Salmon. R-d Spring, lb. ..
Salmon. Whit- Spring, lb.
Halibut nocal). per lb ...
Cod. p^r lb .........................
Herring, lb. ... A..............
Finnan Ha«ldle, lb..............
Bloater», lb. ............................................. ii*
Shrimp* (Imported). !b..................... ••••
Crabs (local) lb ..........................  W
Creba (Imported) lb .................................. 12
Salmon Rellte*. lb. ........................................”
Flaund-r*. lb. ........................... ....... ».........."
■olee. 1b -....................................... -............. J*

Smelt* lb .;* ...........V..................... 12Rabbits (Australian), each .........  m
Oolichan* .....Svf...... ••••;.............  ^
Fladdle Fillet* . . ............................  ■#

WHOLES A I.R MARKCT
Glob? Artichoke», per dot........... . 2 09
Imported Api-lc* ......................... I E# 4 .1

Beet*, per wrk ..................’ ' ,5
rbeese. September ^.-livery..........16# H)
Chretnut* ...... ........ ;.....................................£
New Z aland Creamery But tar ....... .33
nXprtrùlï. per box ................... *6 91© % 59
IVamita. roasted ...................................... 10
Uatrley. p-r dox......... ...........................  49
Sl.rlmp» «alive). P *r tb .............................35
Izmona .... .................................  • -df « «9

» A4
witrt-=W: n'*r *.vw ;. wwi'-A

,

* X»Vi rl/ES IVmTT a ....;.. ...•».».-C-9a

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

Su4 l.T 94 ----'

Ü « 1 '•P u . -

l ***** 4d/Vg

.25. I 25# I I

(?> (•:

AS#<//M4k7
' c/rr HALL smri

T ;

ag—B^

©

©

/■

# l e c <» r A V E N U e

Now for sale : Lot A, $3500. Lots 1 and 2, together, 
$12,500. Lot !>, $12,500. Lots 11, 12 and 18, together, 
$6500. Terms in each ease : One-quarter cash, rest in 6, 12 
end is months at 7%. Usual commission.

ïÿi

Ivocal Carrot» ..................................
Cucumbers. pf*r «*- ■•••••••;■•••
Hot house Rhubarb (Kokatlah)

CaidU1ow*-r. per doa....................
Egg» Clorai) .......... ................^
Haddle*. per lb............. ...........................
iiaiibut ............................
CeKy (local), do». ...................................1
Fig». Vle-na prr doa .......................... I
Fig», pulled. SI". —eh ...................^
Date», pkga. 1 In. ................. <••••
Date», bulk, per lb....................... »..........
Date». Fard, ......................... ...... .........
^Connotes^ur cluster» 22-lb box ....... i

3 Crows eotlto* per b0X ...v.............1
3 Crown carton*. 19-lb box ................ 1
TCrown carton*. 20 lb bo* .......... r
7 Crown cartona 10-lb box ................ »
Imperial Russian cluster» ................... *

Garlic, looa? ..................*....................'****
Garlic, string ..............    •
Mex. Tomatoes, big boxes (22 lb* ).% I 
Tomatoes 4 basket crate» -•• •• — \
Oregon Onion* ............................A. tan ■
Mew Zealand Onions ...............................
Gr«*en On ton* ..........................................
Radishes ,...................................................
Fresh Asparagus. p?r lb........................
Rhubarb. California, per lb.................

thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which »he shall then have notice, and 
that ahe will not be liable for the said 

eta or any part thereof eo distributed 
to any person of whoee claim or de
mands aba. tbe «aid Administratrix, ehéll 
not then, have had notice.

Doted at Victoria this $7th day of Feb
ruary. 1911

YATES A JAY.
Of 419-17 Central Building. Victoria, R C , 

Solicitors for the Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE
Dallas Road, heir een Cook and

pOtifrttBt, VteWNl to traffic ’
““ r “ . c. h. rust;

City Engineer.

5 ROOM HOUSE
Lot '>1x127, Shakespeare St.

Price %3600
On easy terme.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1999

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

(N THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De-

NOT1CE la hereby given that all credl-. 
tor» and person» having any claims or 
demands again»! tlie estate of Walter 
AU^d Hral late of Victoria. B C de- 
reaa-d who died on or about the 29th day 
nf Jalv 1912. are hereby required to send 
by post pr-r-Kt >”„'1 «*« to undrr- 
.l.iid Bolicltor. for the Administrator, 
of the *8*4 deceaa-d. on or before the list 
day of MarchWm. their nam»« and ad- 
Ar»V« and hilrpartlculai-s of their claims Jnd dTe^ndl.. duly certified. In wrltlnx. 
âüd the netare of the eecurttle. (If any) 
held by th-rn.

And nolle» Is hereby also given that 
after tbut data tb* said - Admlntatralor 
will proceed to distribute the assrts of 
the said deceased among the partie» en
titled thereto, having r-gard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice and that he will not h« liable for the 
said’ aa*»tK or any part thereof eo dis
tributed to any person* of whose claim 
or d-mande be. the said Administrator, 
shell not then have had not toe.

Dated at Victoria, tbl» 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1913. r

TATES A JAY.
Of 416-17 Central Budding. B. C- 

SoVcItor» for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heat

notice to creditors.

In th. M.tt.r of the Adminirtr.tion Act 
end

In the M.tt.r of the Eclat, at William 
Alexander Vye, Deceaeed.

NOTIPK la hm by xlyrn that all crrfll- 
tor. and |>treon. havtne any rl.lra. nr 
denianit. a «ainsi the r.t.t' of WtltUm 
Alrxun.br Vy«. latr of vlrtorla. >4. C.. 
iter- aitrd. who di.d on or about the toth 
day of January. 191$. era I'rrrby rruulrvd 
to «end By t».t prrintid or to drllvar to 
tin- undmdfnrd Sulk-Iter, for th.- Admin- 
l.batrlx nf tlir raid dwi-wd, on or before 
tli nth dav of March. 1H3. thrlr n.m«a

ftrd, .Bd tht nalura vf th. «JHO»
.ml ---id by
* iSTarliSid rn <• -tr-hut - lh< "1*-.Il D .-1 -- ]. reVttrdfatal# *#»ia»e#

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
" OF OAK BAY

SEALED TENDERS marked “Tend
ers for Sewers” will be received up to 
ouon. March 29, 1913. for the con
struction of the un«teçinentioned »ew-

1. Central avenue. Trakslt Road to
Newport avenue.

Newport avenue. Central avenue to 
Island road.

Island road. Larch street to Cen
tral avenue.

2. Beach Drive, from Newport avenue 
+* to main sewer.

Newport avenue, from Island road 
to Reach Drive.

9. McNeill avenue, from Transit road 
to Island road.

Island road, from McNeill avenue 
to Larch street.

Drawing», specification» and sched
ules of approximate quantities may be 
*eea at the office of the Mur in'pa I Eo-

that gUtaer. Municipal IUIL Dak Bay.
H FOtYT.En;

Munit ! pa I Engineer,
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108101 Pemberton Building- Oer. Vert end 
rüNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS

Orders Executed cm ell Bsdiei-----------
Meets Wires te Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Reel Batata, Timber end

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Establtalâd IUT.

Capital, all paid up. 
t34.000.t00. 
RrtSrri, 
HS.000.000L

Undivided Profita. 
$801.814.94.

Contingent Account 
$1.000.000.

BL Hob. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal O.C.MQ- anl O.C.V.O.. Hoe 
Praaident.

Richard B. Angus. President *
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits st highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques laseed to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

Wednesday Evening, March 19,1913

520 ACRES
■ Nearly 400. stores, good soil, balance scattered rock.

130 Acres Improved
Sawmill in operation. Good house and outbuildings. 

Stock and implements.

Only $66,000
Very easy terms.

Mctchosin 3. F. 1

Estates Managed, Rents Collected, Agreements of 
Sale Purchased, Money to Loan. - -

7c have a few Houses to Rent. 
Have vont "

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

SASH and DOOR Catalog—tree
It will pif yoe to HM oil wtut Snh. Dura ad «illwtrt cod
h Seattle, saatidiied aid »U nder ou staple spies

|'M hw, Lop-nnl. it rtroo *l.«e Cm»Ml fc*. IS *—**—. M .1.
CrUIMBM Uunralow Dmh, htf-9- »!.» A igi.VtlK Upiooor,
t-mlT Tlr Twer lt.m, luruM. , . V***.. ' —-------------------------

Yi-rt r, 1* la. Udsk...................W» ****** *>!" ”
( raflwn Ml Uooro, mmmf ds- { S-l**l ITtodrr

* J*

%» * MHta Ce Meet*
S2.S# % "hmUt In- style

We hare our own mill, run It our way—moot economically 
—and .ell GUARANTEED quality maUHal DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. N which Is sent free.

Baa.
fl RU/ILLIAMS CO.
U.LmT SASH «"•-■DOORS
1943 FIWtsT A VF. SO. . SFATTl-E.

QUEST FOR TREASURE 
IGNOMINIOUS!! FAILS

Two English Ladies Chartered 
Steamer to Go on Expedition 

to Cocos Island

The treasure-hunting party from 
Plymouth, led by Mrs. Barry TIU and 
Misa Genevieve Davt», which had 
been searching ' Cocoa Island, In the 
Pacific, for treasure said to have been 
burled there by pirates and others 
many years ago. arrived at Panama 
the other day on board the steamship 
Me I more, bound for England.

They brought no treasure with -then». 
In the past 25 years at least a score of 
such treasure-hunting experiments 
have been made at Cocos Island, in the 
Indian ocean, without any discovery of 
a Tom Tiddler's ground.

Tct tradition has It that this group 
of coral headlands, sometimes called 
the Keeling Islands, and now largely 
growing cocoanuts, was the base of 
operations for Benito, a rapacious cut
throat of the eighteenth century, as 
well as Captain Schmid, a pirate In a 
smaller way of business years later.

Benito, It Is known, took many 
Spanish gold ÿitps and raided the coast 
of Spanish America, making repeated 
trips to Cocos. He blew out his brains 
while being pursued by the British 
gunboat Esplegle.

In 1903 Admiral St. Leger Pallleer. 
formerly commander-in-chief of the 
British Pacific squadron, searched for 
the supposed treasures off Cocoa Island 

nd was unsuccessful. In the follow
ing year Earl WtxwMilam and Admiral 
Palllser led a similar and equally un
successful expedition. Rome of Earl 
FltzwilllanVa laborers were killed by 
premature dynamite explosion.

Mrs. Barry Till and Miss Davis, who 
are sisters, organised the latest cxpedl 
tion. after visiting Cocos Island; last 
year, when they were said to have dis
covered the cavern containing at least 
part off the hidden treasure. They 
turned with maps, which were placed 
at the disposal of a syndicate; and the 
steamship Mel more, formerly a Great 
Western cross-Channel boat, was char
tered to take the treasure-hunters to 
the Pacific.

The Melmore left Barry last autumn 
for Panama, where the ladles Joined 
her, and proceeded to the Island. Spe
cial permission to search for ttrir treas
ure had been given them by the Costa 
Rican government, which owns Cocos 
Island.

DULL TRADING ON 
WINNIPEG OPTIONS

Market Has Decidedly Firmer 
Tone Abroad and Improve 

City Market

Winnipeg. Man.. March 19.—Trading In 
options was. very dull this morning, not
withstanding which the market has a 

Madly firmer tone both here and 
oad. European advices would Indicate 

a good demand for eome time, and grow
ings crops in fair shape. The market 
dpemd at one-half advance for May and 
July and further advances were made 
oats* and flax were dull and Utile 
changed. Cash trade continues quiet with 
very little offering- Receipts were about 
average, being 4» cars inspected and 375
"‘Exchange closed Friday" and 

Wheat-May. open 87 1 closo J8I, July. 
89. 89R October. M- 

Oats—May. »t 34: July. S4l .
Flax-May. 111*. Ill*; July. «3. 

October. 117*. HH- Cash prlcafT,wheat. 
No. 1 northern. ®l: No. * neflffher».
No. 1 northern. 798' No. 4. 74tr No. 6. 71*. 
No. «. 651; A J* ^ CT ... ,

Winter .lient. No. 1. IT. tjfj .. St. NoJ,
M; No 4. T«i Onu. N». 1 Çw-. J*. 
No. » Cm. M; eltrs No. 1 feed. HR: No 
l feed. 291; No I feed. S4 Barley, I, M 
«, W.- FUx. No. t Nwc.^M».

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New Tort. March 11-Rsw sugar 

steady; muscovado 89 test, $3 04; centri
fugal 98 test. $3-88; molasses sugar » test. 
CM; refined sugar easy^

CATTLE QUOTATIONS. *

CORONATION IS SMJ)
AT NINETY-SIX CENTS

American Unsteadiness Has 
Dampening Effect on 

Granby Locally

Victoria, March 19.—One hundred 
shares of Coronation Gold sold, at 94c. 
on the local stock exchange this morn
ing. No feature of note pertained to 
*nogt of the list, but levels continue to 

well sustained. The unsteady con
dition of the American markets has a 
dampening Influence on such Issues a*- 
Granby and B. C. Packers common, 
tending to restrict any upward move
ments. Liquidation of any Importance 

>t a factor in thes 
ever.

Canadian Northwest" Oil 
Can. Pac. oil of B. C. ..
'row’s Nest Cual ............

International Coal and Coke
McGilllvray Coal .............
B. C. Packers com.............
Balfour Patents ................

N. P. Fisheries .............
'an. Pgt. S. f.br. Co..........

Capital Furniture Co. .... 
North- Shore Ironworks'"..
8. 8. Island Creamery .... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
B. C. Permanent Ix>an ...
Dominion Trust Co............
Great West Permanent <i
Stewart 1.0 ml .............
Island Investment Co. ...

CHINA'S CURSE.

HusJrsdi of Poppy Cultiva tors Killed 
by Soldiers.

The campaign off the Chinese gov
ernment against the jpium trade le go
ing steadily on.. The governor of Fuk
ien reported on Tuesday that the mili
tary are steadily destroying the poppy 
and killing hundreds of armed e*ist- 
ers In the notorious Hslnghwa itstrict. 
In many villages the people, recognis
ing th'* determination* of the govern* 
ment to act with sternness and vigor, 
are now themselves uprooting th*
poppy-

Missionary reports confirm the gov
ernor's statement. Dr. Arthur Smith, 
the distinguished American missionary 
and the author of "Chinese Character
istics," writes that Chlha has made 
more progress In the fight against 
opium than any country of which he 
has sny knowledge has ever d-ra? 
•gainst similar evlla

Glasgow. March If.—Watson and Batch
elor. cattle Importers, report Increased 
Offerings Prk-es are steady at late rates, 
best steers being quoted at I'd to 17 cents; 
Irish, 14* to IS cents; best bulls, 11 to 19$

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, March 19.-Money on call 
easier. 3*8*4 per cent; ruling rate. 81 per 
cent; closing bid. 4| per cent; offered at

3 per cent. Time loans steady; » days, 
per cent; 96 days. 6f per cent; 4 months. 

..61 per cent. Prime mercantile paper. 
« per cent. Sterling exchange steady with 
actual business In bankers’ bills at $4.82.78 
for 60 days and at 94.87 26 for demand 
Commercial hills. $4 *2 50. Bar silver. MJc 
Mexican dollars. 47*e. Bonde-Govern- 
ment* steady; railroads weak.

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago. March Cattle—Receipts.
15,600: market steady to shade lower; 
beeves. $7 25©|9 IS; Texas steers. $6 500 
L 66; western steers. $4.••M U; cows and 
heifers. 83 50698.14; stockera and feeders, 
$6 106»$* 20; calves, $7 66©$!1 5*.

Itega—Rexmtpta, 2M44i market s1ow^ 5<l 
lower; bulk of sates. 8H.K49M 16; light. $* 86 
fie 36; mixed, $* 75649 12*: heavy. I* -V)© 
19 67|; rough. $8 1-4*4* C: pigs F-WHM * 

Sheep—Receipts. 18.64»; market generally 
steady; native. $5.•«17 00; western. $8 4<W 
$7 66; vearllngs. $7 5064* 25: lambs, native. 
$* .v*ft$* *•; western, |R.S<4M8 tt.

ALBION TW8T DIRECTORS.
Albion Trust Co., Ltd.-The following

et*»»*testé the new»** etected member* ef 
the finance committee of the Albion Trust 
t’ompany: - ■

Win Spencer, of P. Spencer. Ltd.. chair
man; Guy S. Brown, treasurer Puget 
Bound Lumber Co . rtce-rtiairman : R. R 
Taylor, president * tctqria Finance A 
Loan Co . and of Drake Hardware Co. 
It. L Drury, manager Mutual Life Ass. 
Co. of Canada, and F. F. laooeemore. 
financial manager of Albion Trust Co. 
formerly of Standard Bank.

Coronation Gold ......
Kootenay Gold
Lucky Jlro Zinc ..........
Nugget Gold ........ . ..
Rambler Cariboo *.......
Standard Lead .............
Glacier Creek .............
Portland Canal <..7.......
Red Cliff .....................
Snowstorm .............. . *
Slotsn Star ..........
American Marcrfn! -------
Canadian Marconi .............. - J ”
Albion Trust ...............«..........
Blackbird ................................... 126.00

Sales
166 shares Coronation Gold at 96c; Steve 

to Greeley.
% % %

THE CITY MARKBTj
-

Pratt's Coal Oil

STEAMING FROM VICTORIA

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 191$.

The writing employee need not ''stop the wheels of 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS 
promptly.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents n all the leading 
cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Orders promptly attended to.

Cablegrams received here yeoterday 
give the following positions of eoene of 
the lineal which have called at this 
port:

The Harrison liner Craftsman was 
reported at Coronet on March 17. 
bound from Victoria and San Frân- 
claoo to LlvcrpooL 

The Blue Funnel liner Tallhyblue 
reached London from Victoria 
March 17.

The Bellerophon. of the Blue Funnel 
ficett arrived at Penang on Saturday 
last on her way from Victoria to the 
United Kingdom,

The steamship Arabian. operated hy 
the Danish East Asiatic Company, put 
into Belfast on Wednesday last with 
n cargo of grain fromOfcfWtland. Ore. 
She passed here several months ago on 
her way to Nanaimo to load coal.

The freighter Ftrathlorne. of the 
“Strath" fleet, railed at Rio <Je Janeiro 
on Monday, while en route from Port
land. Ore., to the United Kingdom. 
The Btrathlome came here from Java 
with a cargo of sugar, and some 
anxiety was expressed for her owing 
to her long passage.

SUN FIRE
* The oldest Insurance Office la the world 
Bounded a.d. ino „ si-cshtenasy ieie

• Home Office . London. England
r----Branch. San Bntidta<. Toronto. ». BUchhwrn. Maaatfar.

PEMBERTON A SON. Vietefle Agents

"Advertising is to Business What Steam is te Machinery.”
— Established 1901.
% . t \

Retailers’ Advertising
The retailor depends upon the local public for his living, 

•nd he must depend, to à very great extent, upon his advertis
ing to build up end held his trâdr. i -•

We Specialise on Local Advertising.
Newspaper and Circular Letters

We have tuude the eloeest stndy of Retail Advertising—we 
know how to approach the publie by newspaper space anti cir
cular letters. ■ - V-J

irlties, how-

BUI Asked
Ml

.07

.72
35 .42

.16 .20
155.U0

4.00
2.25 *
306

- 4 25
.26

766
260.0)
125 06
120 06
123.00

300
60 êô

350 5.00
67 00 60 00

90 100
.13
M .10
.30

.78
1.30 156

ie or-
.02 03

07
46 .61

50
450 6.00

Hr.U
Hams <R C >. per W». .......
Bacon tB. C). p»*r lb............
Hama f American), per lb. 
Bacon f American), per lb.

, J689 J$
. .250 -32 
........  25

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Btoeh Basement P- O. BoS ML Phone 1441

OmCEIUl AND MEMBERS, 1911.

Oldham. B J. Perry* ___
MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A m Alvrnelebe^ Ltd ; •»* Top 

street; O. H. Bowman. Say ward Block; (1 F. de Balle, of O/r. de inlle. Ltd., 
Ml Fort street: R M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble, Ltd . Vaneou 
ver. B. G; P. Byng Hall, ft Hall A Floyer, 11 MoCallum Block ; C. M. Lam, 
Western Dominion Lenà Investment Co., Ltd.. Fort gestl ■ BglUMMMV

‘ - - - - - - - ï.iSJLmS&XL«s»irÿsftju. aWaghorn. of Waghorn. GwvnnA Co.. 
Whittome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

If You Have s Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

•The Original Home Builders” y

112-SIB Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1014

Chargee Are 
Results.

Moderate. Our Service Guarantees 
i Upon Application.

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria B C.Suite 4CS Times Bldg.

Bacon (lone clt-ar). par lb........ ................** I
Farm Produce-

I-amb, forequarter .......................1.56B 2.80
Veal, per lb.........................................»2*# JJ
Burt per Rk .ffT——.1.............*s
Beef, per lb................................ «I* 7?
Pork, per lb ......... fr.................... ™ ®
UuUun,. S*Fi.lh> .
Lamb, htndquarter ........................-.^© 3 66

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Kggs ...................................**
Egg* < Eastern) .................................  ®
Butter, Comox .............. ».......... . «
Butter. Salt Spring ........................... . 45
I-art), per lb. ......................................&0 *

Pastry Flours.
Srai of Alberta, per bbl......................... . 7.86
Moffet's Best. p*-r sack ........... »............ J-*®
Moffet's Best, per bbl.............................. 1-1®

Western Canada Flour Mllla
Purity, per sack .....................................  1 ®®
Purity, per bbl............................................ 7.5*

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ....................1®
Royal Household, per bbl............ . 7.16
Robin Hood, per sack ........... *............... J *
Robin Hood, per bbl................. ........ .
Hungarian, Royal Standard, per sack 1.» 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.W
Five Roses, per sack ........... .......... . I f*
Five Roe*-», per bbl................... ........... * J
Seal of Alberts, per sack ..................... J-*
Snowflake per week .........ra.,..v*k*
Snowflake, per bbl................»..................[J
Wild Rose, per sack ........... ;.................
Drifted Snnw per sack .............. I*
Wheat. Chicken feed, per ton .. »• W* *>
Whrtt per lb. ........ .V.................. JUS. 2*
Crushed Outs ........................... 12
Boiled Oats, 7-lb sack .................... ***
Rolled Oet*. 26-lb sack .........................
Rolled Oats. 40-lb sack ...................... « ”
Rolled Oats. 96-lb sack ........................
Oatmeal. W-lb sack ........ ................
Oatmeal. 54-lb seek ......................... .
Rolled Wheat. 1« 1t>«. ................ ............ ”
Cracked WWt 10 lbs ................»
Wheat Flskea.jper packet ........  «W J-
Whol» Wh«mt Flour 16 Ibe.................... J
n-sham Flour. • lbs. ........ .
Orabnm Flour. 56, lbs ........................... 1 76

Feed.
Eastern Washington Hay per ton. ..YT 66
B. C. Hay < ha led) per ton ...... 20 WW^: 2
Straw, per ton ........................................ !" r?
M'ddllngs P**r ton ...................................
Bran, per ton ............................................î, L,
Ground feed p-r ton ................ ........... g”
Shorts, per ton .........................................** wPoultry.
Drrseed Fowl, per 1b........................... ”
Ducks, per lb........ ...............................**Fruit.
Rsnarss, do*. .......... .............*.....................*
Gr«n-fe*w I for J
I^emon* doe ...................... ..........
Oranges, do*..................................

p. r box ..............
Vegetables.

Cabbage lb ................... ..............................H
Onions- 7 lbs. for ..................... .................
Turnips, lb .................
Carrots, per 106 lb. ...
Potatoes, Island snek
Spanish Onions, 3 lbsS........................... —

Fish.
Salmon. R~d Spring, lb. ...................... . »
Salmon. Whit - Bprlng. lb.................
Halibut nocsl). per lb ......................... 96
Cod P'r lb ...................................................

Floaters. 1b ......................................... .
Shrimps (imported), lb......... ......................»
Crabs (local), lb .........................................JÎ1
Salmon Bellies. 1b. ...................... *.......... “
Flewnd-rs. lb. .......—.......... .............*..........!,
Soles, lb ........................................ -....... ”

Smelts lb ........................   *6
Rabbits I Australian), each...............  *

whole*ale MAHKCT.
Gleb® Artichokes, per dog............■■■.._■ 2 04
lAical Apples ................................ JA4g 1»
Imported Apples ................. .......  I S© 1 .5
Becon ...................   ",

CahbBK per lb.  ...........«1© 03
Cheese. September «fellvery  ........16© I4i
Chestnuts .......      1®
New Z aland Creamery But Ur.................23
Hams ......... ^ ........... *2®
Grnpvfrult. per l>ox ....................  5 01© 84
IhsmitS. roasted ...................................... 10
I’arxley. p*r dfx*- ••••.......... .................... 44
Sl.rlmp» (alive), p »r lb .
! ."in otiS .................
\Vsl*v*t« lh
UiAmrMB'-'» psV.'ls) -------
Cm Vf amnI Rrpwn Onions

7X7(7 ! g y; p^rT/.Ti * irrrrrr:* m 
1 f*o* at nés. per Ion..............

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

Sué Imr W

I I * Q U
, * *

d'

'M 
. 1 25# 1*

......................  1 61
, 1 28, 1.99 1 66

'ô°J

♦lbcft

/
/-

Now for sale : Lot A. $3500. Lot* 1 and 2. together, 
$12,500. Lot 9, $12,500. Lots 11, 12 and 13, together, 
$6500. Terms in each t^tse : One-quarter cash, rest in », 12 
and IS months at 7%. Usual commission.

Loci C.rrott ............................... J
Cucumbers, per d°*- ••••:;••**...............*
Hothouse Rhubarb (Kokstlah) ••••• —
Sprouts ................. .....................................1Î8 .
Csultflow'-r. per doa........ »............1 ^© l

I laddies, per lb........................................*
Halibut ......... .........
SfSr^local). 4°*- .......................  j
Fige. Vienna, per dos ............................. 1
Figs, pulled. Î In . each ...................
Dates, bulk. P*r lb....................................
Dates. Fard. ................... *............... •••••
nConnolaaeur riusters^H-lb box .......j

3 Crown aolllos. per box ................. 1
3 Crown cartons. 26-lb box ................ 1
I Crown cartons. 20 lb box .......... I
7 Crown cartons. 96-lb box ................t
Imperial Russian clusters ................... I

Garlic, loo»' .............................................
Garlic, string . ............-
Mex. Tomatoes, big boxes (22 lbs).. 1
Tomatoes 4 basket crates ........ • —• \
Oregon Oqlons .............................»•“*» ;
New Zealand Onions ...............................
Green Onions ..........................................
Radishes .................................................. ...........
Fresh Asparagus, per lb........................
Rhubarb. California, per lh ..............

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that aha will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de
manda she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria this f$h day of Feb
ruary. 1911

___  _ TATES A JAT.
Of 414-fT Central Building. Victoria, B. <?.

Solicitors for the Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

(N THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Esta*e of 

WALTER ALi’RKD HEAL, De-

NOTICE
Dallas Road.^betr een Cook and 

PoMKtaSj <lm»il tto latflk. . i ni..h »....' m'...ii
C. H. RUST.

City Engineer.

5 ROOM HOUSE
Lot 51x127, .Shakespeare St.

Price $3600
On easy terms.

A, BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1418

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credl-. 
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter ÎTrîd Heal late of Victoria. B C de- 
ceas>d who died on or alteut the 29th day 
of July 1912. are hereby required to send 
bv post pr*-r»ld or to d.diver to under
signed Sol’cltore for the Administrator, 
"f the said deceased, on or before the 21*t 
dav of March. 1912. their names and ad- 
d-esaes and full partlculnrs of their claims 

duly c-rtlllea.' In wrllln,. 
ïnd the nature of the sccurltiee (If an>> 
b#4d by them.

gnd naUri l» - karobg ..also given tii*t - 
after that date the sgld Administrator 
will proceed to distribute Ihh assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having r* card only to the 
claims of which he shall then have- no
tice and that he will not b« liable for the 
said assets or sny part thereof so dis
tributed to sny persons of whose claim • 
or d*mande he. the said Ad nlnlatrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this Ztet day of Ft-b-
TATES A JAT.

Of 414-17 Central Budding. B. C..
Sol'cltore fo: the Administrator.

Walter Edward Heal.

notice to creditor».

................sm .92
e- . IJ40:1,M

ÏXSîi'rtft iwr*

In the Matter of the Administration Act 
and

In tho Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceeeed.

NOTICE Is hertby given that all credl- 
lor. and 0-rron. h.vtn* »n> «Mto» —’ 
demands ns.ln.t the <-•«•!- *f WIHUm 
Alexander Vye. Iste of V K-torlm,1». Ç-. 
dcr< esed. who di d on or About Ole lSlh 
dev of Jenuefy. 1913. sre l(.reby required 
to «end My poet rn-peld or to deliver to 
the undersigned Sulk-llors for th.* Adroln- 
tstrstriv of the esld deceased, on or before 
tl*e I7th da v of Afitreh. 1911. their ne me. 
end .addresses *nd fi|li psniru'srs of th-lr

1
oft—.' H al do< or the

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

SEALED TENDERS marked •♦Tend
ers for Sewers’* will be received up to 
noon. March 29, 1911. for the con
struction of tho undermentioned aew-

1. Central avenue. Trahett Road to
Newport avenue.

Newport avenue. Central avenue to 
Island road^ t 

Island road, LoircW «tree! to Cen
tral avenue.

2. Beach Drive, from Newport avenue
to main sewer.

Newport avenue, from island road 
to Heach Drive. »

9. McNeill avenue, from Transit road 
to Island road.

Iilflfri road, from McNeill avehue 
to Larch street.

Drawings, specifications and sched
ules of approximate quantities may be 
seen at the office of the Municipal Be-*

, Municipal Hall. Oak Bay.
rimfXK —:

Municipal Engineer^

m mm. ■ <.tr■ t»Mr«ih.»a^V
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Hot Drinks 6s Gesrf These Chilly Deys
Well to keep them on hand, aa they not only build up the 
system, but prevent “la grippe" and other kindred spring ilia 
the flesh is heir to—
HREF COR I >IAL, large bottle ...;................. ............... 90#
W1NCARN1S, the great English Beef Tonic, per bottle, $1,25

BOVRIL. $1.75, $1.25, 65e. 35c and .........................20#
JOHNSON’S FLUID BREF, per bottle........................ *1.00
YIUORAL. per bottle, $1.75, or......................... ....50#
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. i>er tin. $1.00. 50c or........... 25#
BOVRIL CORDIAL, per bottle ...................................... *1.25
C. AND B. SOU 1*8, assorted. 35c, or per dozen............. *4.00
C. AND B. WINE JELLIES, nothing so nice for invalida, 

bottle ....................................................... 35#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grec ere. 1117 Government Street

Tels. 5#. 61, 6î. Liquor Store Phone 53

PREY BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Just drived, several perfect fitting pump styles. Grey 

buckskin, white buckskin, black suedes, velvets and satina. All 
sizes, wide and jiSrrow widths. . . -

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

ARRIVED ARRIVED
Our Fine Special Lawn Mower, Import Shipment

fjVrSk A
RM'1

They’re beauties, opened up In 
fine shape, sharp and blight, the 
finish alone stamp them as 
manufacture of the highest 
order. We purchased them at 
import price, so that they cost 
you less than the inferior makes.
Prices. $4.00 up to.........910.50
Sizes. 12 In up to 18 In. bladea 
Brands. Daley, Woody at t. etc.

Other Garden Tools too num
erous to mention, from a 10c 
trowel to a garden barrow.

NOTE.—Our prices on Garden 
Hose. $5.00 per 50 ft. roll, with 
fittings atta^N, guaranteed the 
season, but warranted to last 
good many seasons.

Pnom. 2440

:n
717 rom st umhbim)

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 188SL » 41 1*41 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler», Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

' Special for Automobiles
Oick*e -He Oil,” High Grade. "Auto Waste” Specially Soft. -Polishing 

Muslin,” Something New.

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to hand, ten tone Our Seed Is the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.-

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70S Yates Street

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phono 033.

$150 Cosh—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 60x132, large, high 
gOaas lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ... NM

43W -Gash Orchard tnfr. T&'tTTüfté 
Ave, last at price; $950. quarter
ly terms; ‘ — - •—-»

$250 Cosh—Hampton Rd. 1 block 
off Burnside' car. choice lot- Price 
$960* Monthly terma

$200 Cash—Albina SL. Burnside. 
Snap i-t $050; good lot. 4, 12 and 
18 months

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
comer, orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheaper than ever ....................$0$0

$200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price ~'S$00;

$150 Cash^O ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $769; this one for a week $550

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 5 splendid money -

$1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Aw.. Fairfield; 
$6650 and easy tern.a for balance.

$600 Cash—6 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1600. a real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty

30 ACRES, close to Col wood 
Station—

$325 Per Acre
BAST TERMS

JOHN T. DEAVIM41 
Phone 1117 and LI,,7.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
«41 Pandora Street.

$147$ —Corner lot Haultaln St.
60 x 110 <

$•400—Comer lot Bay Street 
half-mile circle. f4 x 129. 

$1.700—Madison Street lot 52 * 
109.

$3,100—0bed Avenue, 6-roomed 
house, full basement; modefn 
conveniences; large lot fenced. 
Small cash payment

AUCTIONEERS
Friday of this week being a holiday, 

and on account of having so much fur
niture coming in. We ./111 sell

TO-MORROW
2 P. M.

At our t-alcroom. 771 View Street
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including roll-top Office Desk and 

Chair, drop-head Sewing Machine, 
Buffets, Oak Sideboard. 3 Extension 
Tables, 3 sets of Dining Coheirs, oak 
Centre Table*. Rockers. Arm Chairs, 
Couches. Pictures, Curtains, Writing 
Desk. 12 full stxe, \ and single Iron 
Bedsteads. Springs and Mattresses, 
Chiffonleres. 9 Dressers and Stands, 
Toilet Sets, Blankets. Comforters, 
Spreads, Mahogany Wardrobe. Carpet 
Squares, Carpets. Rugs. Vacuum 
Cleaner, Linoleums. Chairs, Tables. 
S good Steel Ranges. Cook Stoves, 
Heaters, Kitchen Comforts, Kitchen 
Tables. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, 
Kitchen Cabinet, pair of Auto Head 
Lights, Step Ladder. Babby Buggy, 
etc. On view Wednesday afternoon.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

MELLDRblrt°0s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To th.tr New Building

8I9.BR0UGHT0N ST.

laOv

Prescription Work
We use only the highest quality 
drugs, and these are combined by 
technically trained and fully 
qualified dispensers. Our service 
is unexcelled and costs you no 
more than any other. Let us be 
your prescriptionists.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest Corner Yates and 
Douglas Streets

Examiner in Dispensing for the 
B. C. Pharmaceutical Association

PHONES 2* 8S. 1761. TWO ORANGE TIPS

THERE’S NO DISGRACE IN POVERTY
UNLESS it be caused by wasteful methods. Make the best of every. 
thinr-Juet as you make the beat of Marmalade from our Oranges.

MARMALADE
One doe. bitter Oranges, 3 lemons. 4 quarts of water, 8 lbs. of granu- 

lâtod sugar, slk* the fruit very thin, taking out the seeds, pou* cold 
water over the fruit and let stand for 24 to 89 hours. Then boll gently 
tor two hours. Add the sugar and boll for SO to 30 minutes.

■' marmalade pudding
Three cups of fresh bread crumbs, 1 small c;up of marmalade,. $

ehp oegarv Mi cup suit: steam't hours.
CHOICE SEVILLE ORANGES, PER DOZEN, 40*

THB WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

A Lot for $950 on the 1 Yi Mile 
Circle

A full size lot near the Jubilee Hospital, inaide the city limits, 
for only *950, on the usual terms. There is some rock on the 

lot, also some oak trees.

KENNETH FERGUSON
904 Broughton Street^ Phone 1214.

For Special Easter News 
that will surely interest 

you. See Page IS.
„ ' 4,

FINCH « FINCH

REMINISCENCE OF THE 
LATE KING OF GREECE

CONCESSIONS FOR 
- THE CARNIVAL WEEK
Citizens* Committee Awards 

Concessions for Work in 
Connection With Càrnivril

The concessions committee of the 
Victoria Citlsena' Committee met yes
terday and awarded the various privi
leges. Noteworthy among these Is the 
on cession for the fireworks display, 

awarded to O. W. Porter, who had 
charge of the great display at . Tacoma 
last year at the Montemara Fes ta. He 
has agreed to purchase everything pos
sible and to manufacture his fireworks 
In Victoria.

A Victoria firm has secured the ex
clusive right to the manufacture of 
watch. fobs for seuvenlhi, and local 
firms have the concessions for pennants 
and hotel stickers. A. H. Harding ha# 
the right to make the official envelopes 
to be used by local firms In sending 
cut their malL These envelopes will be 
advertisements of the Carnival Week.

Mrs. Harvey has the exclusive privi
lege of making the pink carnations, 
the flower of the week, as well as the 
ether artificial flowers to be used. , t

The Carnival Programme Publishing 
Company has the compilation of the 
fifty thousand souvenir programmes to 

distributed to visitors. These will 
be finished on a fine quality of paper, 
and will contain numerouH engravings 
fcf f-cenes in and around Victoria.

The question of aviation as part of 
the week’s programme was dismissed 
hr the committee, as it Is the object 
to advertise only the sports which are 
gone in for to a great extent In Vic
toria.

Herbeift Kent, chairman of the musi
cal committee, has derided that as 
there will be no theatre large enough

open during the week.- no elaborate 
musicales may be undertaken; but It Is 
proposed to arrange a choral service. 
Messrs. Nagel and Rowland are a com
mittee of two to .ascertain th* of 
bands and like organisations

An Interesting reminiscence of the 
late King of Greece Is given by a 
former naval officer now In this city 
The officer met the King of the 
Hellenes at Copenhagen on an occa 
»ion when there were no less than four 
monarch* on board the British Dread
nought. lie remembers the King as a 
tall, upstanding, pleasant-faced man, 
who wore fyl» cocked hat In jaunty 
fashion and spoke English practically 
without trace df foreign accent. The 
King, with that tact which always 
characterised him, recalled a previous 
occasion on which they had met when 
on the deck of a British warship leav
ing the harbor of Plreous, they saw 
the city of Athens on the hills bathed 
in violet glow*. The King even remem
bered the excellent manner In which 
the veseqj had been steered through 

, the dlffii u!t Taiftft on that occasion. 
The officer thinks that while King 
George had a hard time and scarcely 
possessed the sympathy of his people 
during the greater part of his reign, 
yet during the last few years of his 
life m* popularity Increased tremend
ously.

Stewart Williams &Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen. 
Esq., will sell by

Public Auction
on the premises. Peter Steel’s Saloon, 

608 Bastion Street,

To-Morrow
at 19 o’clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
including:

Bar and Count r. good Linoleum, 
Safe. Cash Register (from 6 cents to 
$9). Refrigerator, 4 case- of Stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of the 
Beaver. Clock, fine old Sporting Prints, 
Old Ungraving. “SignIn»; of the Mag 
Charts by King John.” Stuffed Pan 
ther. Glassware. Bar Barrels, Spit
toons. Dinner Waggon, a number of 
Beds; Springs and Top Mattresses, 
Feather Pillows, Bureaus and Stands, 
Toiletware. Gas Heaters, a quantity of 
.Card, ang other Tables , Aras Chairs 
Carpets Household Linen. Up. Chairs. 
Comer Seat, Rockers. Stove. Hall Car
pet. Electric Sign and other goods too' 
numerous to mention.

Th* Auctioneer

WHAT UrSPEPTICS 
~ SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.

’’Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach trouble are. nine times out 
of ten. due to acidity; therefore stom
ach sufferers should, whenever possi
ble. avoid eating food that Is acid In its 
nature, or which by chemical action In 
the stomach develops acidity. Unfor
tunately, such a rule eliminates most 
foods which are pleasant to the taste 
as wslj ss those which are rich In 
blood, flesh and nerve building proper
ties. This is the reason why dyspep
tics and stomach sufferers are usually 
so thin, emaciated and lacking In that 
vital energy which can only come from 
a well fed body. For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged 
to exclude from their, diet all starchy, 
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to 
keep up a miserable existence on glu
ten products I would suggest that you 
should try a meal of any food or foods 
which you may Ilka in moderate 
amount taking Immediately after
wards a half teaapoonfùl of Hleurated 
Magnesia in a little hot or cold water 
This util neutralise any acid which 
may be present or which may be 
formed, and Instead of the usual feel 
Ing of uneasiness and fullness, you will 
find that your food agrees with you 
perfectly. Blsurated Magnesia is 
doubtless the best food corrective and 
antacid known. It is not a medicine, 
end has no direct action on the atom 
ach; but by neutralising the acidity of 
the food contenta,- and thus removing 
tl.e source of the add Irritation which 
inflames the delicate btomach lining. It 
doer more than could possibly be done 
by any drug or medicine; As a physi
cian. I bel lev* in the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must admit 
tliat I cannot see the sense of dosing 
an Inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drugs Instead of getting rid of the acid 
—The cause of all the trouble. Get 
little Blsurated Magnesia from your 
druggist, eat what you want at your

SET FIRE TO BEDCLOTHES.

William Corbett, Of Vancouver, came 
Into his room at 419 Oswego street, 
last night, in a drunken state and set 
Are- his bed: Other reOmeni ex
tinguished the blaze and a couple of 
policemen extinguished Corbett. This 
morning he returned to Vancouver in 
his wife’s custody and his ball of $6 
was estreated in police court.

TO INSPECT SAANICH LINE.

. C. E. Ry. Officials From Vancouver 
Saw Local Manager Te-day.

A. T. Go ward, local manager of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway, was 
visited to-day by Alan Purvis, man
ager of the company’s Interurban lines, 
who came over from the mainland to 
have a conference with the local man
ager on the new Saanich line W J 
Power, passenger and freight agent.

MOORE & PAULINE
•TUDEBAKER

Agents
COLE

•TUDEBAKER “39" BUILT IN CANADA 
This car being built In Canada and owing to the fact that we sell for 
cash only enables us to sell this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF' CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
' l*ton windshield, mohair top with jiffy curtains, demountable rims, 
ONLY pltiftO. At this price we are getting™orders very fast. Come 
and see us. or ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only Twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we have thirty cars leaving factory this month 
and forty-five will leave In April, so* that we can now give good deliv

ery on these cars.

and Rea Everett, of that department 
accompanied Mr. Purvis.

To-morrow Messrs, Goward. Purvis 
and Plcken, the local interurban super
intendent. wWg*» over the whole of the 
Saanich line inspecting f Probably 
some arrangements wiH be arrived at 
as to the location of the passenger sta-

NOTICE.

n the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louis) Hsfer, late of Victoria,
B. C.. Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 27th day of March, 
1913. after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law. „

Dated this 27th day of February. 1313.
GEO. A. MORPHY.

fioltcttor for the Executrix. W6-* Central 
Building. Victoria. B. C.

E. C. Anderton
Room «. ► 123» Dooirl*» St.

0 Phone 1919.

FIFTH ST., close to Hillside. SO 
x 136; nice grassy lot. $2100

REGINA ST . splendid lot, $850
GRANT ST., near Cook. 129 ft 

frontage, producing $120 per 
month. This Is good $12,500

Some nice little homes on very 
easy terras. Come and see.

Also large and small properties
In the nicest place In the world.

(COMOX.)

next meal, take some of the Blsurated 
Magnesia as directed above, and 
if Tm not right"

HAD GUN TO PROTECT WIFE.

But John P. Doherty Was Charged 
With Threatening Her With it— 

Fined SS.00.

John P. Doherty, of %21 Courtney 
street, made a disturbance In his house 
last night which could be heard across 
the road In the Union Club. He had 
some whiskey and was, as he said in 
court this morning, “full, good and 
frill.” He also had a revolver, with 
which he threatened to shoot hie wife.

It’s never been loaded In five years,” 
he said to the magistrate. “I bought it 
to protect the wife. I can look out for 
myself without any gun." —

You’re not a fit man to have a re
volver. F’lned $8.99 or 10 days Keep 
the gun here.”

RUN DOWN BY MOTOR CYCLE.

Harry Pashley, of Oak Bay. drove 
his motorcycle Into the midst of three 
men crossing the road at the corner 
of Cook street and Yates street at 
midnight last plght and one of them 
sustained a number of bruises and a 
dislocated thumb. The police ambu
lance conveyed "him to Dr. Bapty*s of
fice where he received the necessary 
treatment Jikurnw wda wet taken 
but his uniform indicated that he was 

•tewart Williams {a street car .conduct**

How Easy We Make 
It For You to Seledt 

Your Easier Suit 
and Overcoat

Ÿ

Ten brand new models in Fit-Reform Sack 
Suits—four distinctive styles in Fit-Reform 
Spring Overcoats—besides the new Fit-Reform 
creations in Frock and Morning Coats. 
Hundreds of rich, elegant patterns from which 
to choose—in the spring season’s choicest shades 
of Brown, Blue, Grey and imported novelty 
mixtures. ,

PRICES:-

$18, $20, $22, $25, 
$30, $35, $40

ALLEN & CO, CORNER YATES 
AND BROAD


